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Advertisements as News!
THE TREMENDOUS SUCCESS OF

DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS AND . c -

REASONS WHY PEOPLE SHOULD

READ THE TESTIMONIALS e

ON'T READ, don't think, don't believe-and how much
better off are you? People will tell you they don't read
advertisements and don't believe in patent niedicines, and
yet thousands of letters come to us proving the merits of

Dodd's Kidney Pills. If we clon't occasionally tel] of then, how are
* you ever to know? And if you don't read what we print, how are

you ever to learn ?
Dodd's Kidney Pills are a positive cure ii all cases of Bright's

Disease, Rheurnatisrn, Heart Failure and kidney troubles generally.
They count for more than all the drugs and medicines physicians
can prescribe, and nothing emphasizes that fact so fully as these
testinonials:

CAR.LL~O1DMay 27, IS90 'UlALnrp-F.P.T, Aug. 19, 1896.
I had for ,nontis been troubled withV

swollen limbs, se bad at times that I could 0 I have bcen troubled witlh a disease called
hardly walk, and at night could not get any 1 kidney trouble. laving heard of Dodd's
ret. n tried xan rernedsies but got no m 0 Kidney Pills, I consented te try them. I
lief until 1 took t)odd's lCidney Pilis, and e
they cured me. I am as well to-day as any 0 used only one box and am completely
erson wishes to be. I wish vou would pub. g cured. I can highly recommend thein to
ish this, as my experience with Dodd's Rzd. a all women.

yo pect: ulr, Msis. J. WEES.. MMs. E. ANDY.

We could tell of hundreds of similar cases that are nothing short
of miraculous. We could show the tremend >us sale of Dodd's
Kidney Pills ail over Canada and prove that people are not ail fools.
But it answers our purpose better to have you give the reniedy a
trial Ntling tells so effet u ily as the pi , thcniselves.

Absolutely safe ' Pe-rfectly harmless ! On sale at al) druggists.
Fifty cents a box.
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L<ADIES!.see that you get

N. M.T.

It is THE BEIST for Machine or Hand Sewing

For Sale by all leading Dry Goods flerchants

THE DELINEATOR FOR FEBRUARY.

Nr-TENTS,
HOUSE FORNISHING AND DECORtJON. - 135 *A HEARTS ENTERTAINMENT. Lucla M. Robblns. • 226
DAINTY UNDERGARMENTS. . 13>. SUCCESSFUL FAIRS AND THEIR FEATURES.
BOLERO:AND ETON EFFECTS. - -. -.-.-. 139 J. 1. Cowles. K. E. Maxwell. 228
STYLISH LINGERIE. . -. . -.-.-.-.-. 141 KNITTING. (Illustrated.)......230
LADIES' FASHIONS. (illestrations and oseriptions.) - 143-185 SEASONABLE COOkERY. Blair 232
STYLES FOR MISSES AND GIRLS. - 1'86-197 STATE FEDERATION 0F WOMEN'S CLUBS.

(Iiustrations and Descripions.) Catolyn Haîsted 284
STYLES FOR'LITTLE FOLKS. - - - 198-200 THE FLOWER GARDEN. 28

(Illu"1tm7 mid cetchiptiontL) THE STUDY 0F CHILtRÈN.' Noma ArchigaId Smith. 258
STYLES FOR BOYS .. .. ... ......... 201-204 ECCLESIASTICAL EMBROIDERY. No. 7.

(ilustrtion and Descuptos.) Emma-Haywood 340
ILLUSTRATEO MJSCELLANY. - - -U20C-210 THE FBàUAR ATENATABLE. Edna S. Withrspoon 241
FOR THE CHILREN..... D. CowK211 AMONG THE NEW.ST.BOOK . . M.. 242
FANCY STITCHES AND EMBKOIDERIES. NETTING. (illustrated.). -.-.-.... ' 245

Emma Haywaad. 212 THE MELLEN IDOLATRY. - Sarah Cloehomf 248
THE NATIONAL CONGRESS 0F MOTHERS. 213 A WiNT ER TOILETTE . 248
MILLINERY......214 SIX IMPORTANT DAYS IN A WOMAN'S LIFE. IV.
FASHIOTABLEHDRESSEGOOSS.T 220 Maude C. Murray-Mch ir. 2b1
MIDSEASOR DRESS TRIMMINGS - - - - 221 SOCIAL LIFE IN AMERICAN CITIES.
TALKS ON HEALTH AND BEAUTY. No. 2. - 2. 1. NEW YORK. Mary Cadwaader jon. 252

GOcTPckCa R Murray, M.. 222 -OOM-STIC CIENCE,.. OOK.. -.-.-.-.-. 242
CROCHETIN . (IlNustrOtod.) E. NET.G.(..statd.-224
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Prospe( 8us of * ..

r Uq àtF...Oe..The Metropoltan Fasions.
- - IA Monthly Puibication

Illustrating in Colors and Tints
The Latest Modes in

Costuming, Millinery,
Window-Dressing, Etc.

The Quarterly Report of Metropolitan Fashions,
The Quarterly Report of Juvenile Fashions, The
Dressmaker and Milliner and The Juvenile Outfitter
were discontinued with their Winter Issues, to the end
that'we might replace thern with a Publication that we
beneve vi4 be better adapted to the present requirements
of the Drv Goods, Dressmnking and Millincry Trades, and
of the Public generally. This Publication le to be entitled

iiI "THE GRAND ALBUMI OF METROPOLITAN
FASHIONS," and vill be Issued Monthly, commencing
withithe Number for March, 1897.

The Retail Subscribers to the four Publications aboçe

named will be dul notified by us of their discontinuance,
and we shall ask t hem to exhaust the balance of their Sub-
scriptions by pro rata valuses ln THE GRAND Am.BUM oP
bF.TzRoPOLITAI N Asmoxs. We believe that thos'e who
accept our suggestions ln this respect wMill be more than
pleased wvith what we shall f urnish- themi.

The GRA'nD ALUm will contain a number of features
of great use to dealers in Dry Goods and MillinerZ, as
well as to Dressmakers, Cloakmakers and Milliners. ach
Number will include the FINEST PRESENTATION of
MODES and MILLINERY ever offered to the Public,
and will be in three different Editions-ENGLISH,
SPANISH and GERMAN-any of which caon be obtained
from us b yparties ordering at the Uniforn Rates Specified
Below. It will consist of a SERIES OF PLATES IN
LITHOGRAPH,'HALF TONE AND ETCHED EF-
FECTS, accompanied bv the necessary descriptive

FASHION MATTER. Tlie Publication wil) be su bound
that the Plates will be easily separable for framing, for
use on Dry Gcds and Millinery Counters, and in Winduw
Display. etc. Dealers everywhere util, thereiore, find it
to their advantage tu ause the 'ublication promptly on
hand vhen issued, so that thev can use the Plates as a
collection of SHOW CARDS FOR DREISS GOODS
AND TRIMMING DEPAR fMENTS.

This verv remarkable Publication will be a dream of
color-wcork from beginning to end, and Nwvil be the
REPRESENTATIVE MAGAZINE OF ITS KIND IN
THE VORLD As a Milliners' Guide and Dressmakers'
Assistant. it will be without j rival. and as an Assistant
in Window-Dressing and in the bale ot Dry and Fâncy
Goods, it wilt prove Invaluable.

Subscription Price, - - - - 12s. or $2.00.
SUingle Copy, - is. (by Post is. 3d.) or 25 cents.

rnesportation Char to an Addres la theo tried States, Canada,
Ncwfocadiad or Mez cc, au Tar Anà> Ctaxu or Ml:=OPOLIr

q FA&smo?ýe. are pua by s. Wben thre Publication ls Io bc terai on Stub-
ffliplon te any olher notry, One Dola for Exur Postage oun the
Snbciption ls cbarged.

THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO.

7 to 1- W. 13th Street, New York, U. S.A.
S71 to 175, Recgent St., London, England.
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Bouse Furnishing and Dec-
orati0R. 410

It la tot In good taste to overcrowd an Spart.-
ment with furniture or draperies. But, on the other o sp
hand, lt la often difleaît to accommoiate furviture

to aroo o!llrnted ditenslons. Th dlilenina-
only one of the many a horne-maker encountera-ta.
by no meana insoluble,.careful calculation and a fr1
fe-v experiments usiualy affording û satisfactory
result. A practical idea for
an apartnent whlcb must
serve In the double capacity
of drawing-room and library
is illustrated in the upper en-
graving. An upright piano
stands out from the wall, a
position which Inproves its
sound. Close against the
back of the Instrument la
placed a secretary of cherry .
wood matching the piano.
The desk la furnished with
tho usual conveniences, draw-
ers, pigeon-holes and the like,
a recess at the left side be U
ing crtained with a flowered
China silk drapery-a device

as ornamental as it s practica] in concealing the odds andends that find their way to desks. A fancy plaque and a
vase ornament the top of the desk. The piano is furnished
with candle-sconces, reninIscent of old-time pianos. The
lght from the candles ls softened Dy coared paper shades.Dainty candle shades may be made of pale-plnk or deep.

crean crépe paper and covered with rose petals of silk or~. .-. fipaper to ratistcb.Glass cups placed under.the castors of a piano improve itssound; they are frequently employed vhen the piano standain a -roon hung wth heavy draperies, which rather mufflethe sound. These cups may be procured from any music
- , dealer. Piano scarfs are still ln use, and for thern light-Il textured silken drapery fabrics are preferred to heavy ma-terias. The tcarf la, of course, selected with reference to the

rest of the hangings. If ornaments are deslred for the topof the instrument, they should be very few in number-a
small bust of a composer and one or two tnfes of liglt weight.The floor ls protected by a rug and may ne pousnea zrcovered with velvet filling, always a favorable background
for either fur or oriental rugs. A growing foliage plantstands near a window, broad, low and having smal leadedpanes. The curtains are of rather beavy casement muslin,
flnlahed with cotton fringe, and extend only the depth of thesashes, belng held back near the bottom with white satin
rbbon. Flowered or plain Liberty silk or satin curtains
edged with silk bail fringe could be hung at the windows.
..Suggestions for draping a long hall or room window are

given in the lower picture. A deep and elaborate grille laplaced at the top and from behind it falls a lambrequin
drapery of old-rose velours with cascaded ends, A longflowing curtain ls held back near the bottom by a gofld band.The window has also a Holland shade -and a Japanese reedcurtain, used in lieu of a lace curtain with artistie effect. A
tall, decorated stand holding cat-.tals is placed near the5 window and contributes its Share to the pleasing ehsemble.
If a gillle ls not avallable a pole. may be used, though with
less ornamental effect. Both the lambrequin and curtain
shòuld-be hung from the pole. Tapestry curtains bearing
heralic devIces are h used for both hall doors and Win-
-doig. Burlaps are also liked for draperies. Inthe omaterals
the coloring is fine and the draping qualities areý4dxcýellent.
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103 AND 105 YONGE ST., TORONTO.The Dorenwend Co. Ltd. Canada's Greates.i air oods ouse,

BALD HEADED OR THIN HAIRED PEOPLE.
Did it over strike you that attention should be givens te your liair? Many are

doctoring for catarrh, poor eyesight, deafncas, inpairment of smell and tasto,
bad netmory, nervous atnd other troubles, with nu siuccess-thoy luso siglt of the
fact that the art. bald ur hav lun miausflaientt uatity uft natures utatural pru-
t tur u' the f'i 1  .gus ,f thu hbutn y " tem. 11. haiu is nut ali <t.tendd
f.r porsonaîl utIîrnment, but fur i,,utemuon as V I wel uhen thIrugh stukness,

hereditary temencies anti other causs t ceases to flourish, beon,îo thmI or dis-
appear, it should be replaced by artifiial mneans. Thera is no bottor substituto

-~ tihan Doren wend's Art Hair Goodls. Thîey are iniade in various styles to imiLtto
thec exact peculiaritics andc conditionîs of tho hair depiarted. In fact they are the '
same in overy way. only that intstd of the hair coming direct fromn the scalp it
is fastened to a thtin, strong, gauzy texture, which fits close teo'ory " bumîp"
anid angle of the hair.produciig part of the head. Experience gaied in the îî

fitting of thousands uîpon thouisantds of head dturing thirty years of active work, places us as pro.eminently
the best authority in America in mattersof this nature. Doing the largest business, wce can better afl'rd
to " sail close to the wind," and keep prices within reasonable hoinds. It costs less to get first.class i
goods from us and be sure of value, than it dues to buy the productions of irresponsible ani obscure con-
cerns We import direct (first quality hair only), manufacture and design our own goode, consequently
we have no tniddleman's profits to pay and eau afford to sali cheaper and give botter value. For natan.c,
we continue special offers as per last nonth's advertisement.

we are bulling a great nunmber of Bellina Banga this season. This stylo is suitablo almost to
any face and is made with a fino hair lace or dull parting. Tho cut abovo illustrates tho style, and sold
a smallersizosat$1.50, 2.00, 3.00and 4.00. Largo, with and withoutback hair, at $6.00, 7.50,

9.00 and 10.00. Our Fluffy Bangs, with and without parting, at $1.00, 2.00 and 3.00.
Plain Fronts. for eldeily ladies, $2.00, 3.00, 4.00 and 5.00 Sane with back hair, at $4.00,
5.00, 6.00 and 7.50. Wavy Fronts, with back hair, for middle aged ladies, $2.00, 2.50, 3.50,
4.00 and 5.00. Ladies' Open Wigs, ventilated, thousands of theso worn overywhere. By
this mode any lady can cover tho whole htead, no matter if bald or white-it covers tho nock as weil and
can be worn high or low, is made with Plain, Wavy or Curly Fronts at $8.00, 10.00, 12.00,15.00,
20.00 and 25.00, acoording to lengti and fineness, shado of hair and workmanship. Gentlemen's
Wigs and Toupees. No house in America doos the oxtent of busiùess or anything like it that we x
do in this line. We' can send goods by mail as well as personal selection. Ful information for self.
moasurement sent fre. Prices at $5.00, 7.50, 10.00, 12.00, 15.00, 20.00 and 25.00, according
to sizo and finîenese of vorkmanship. Try Our International Hair Regenerator if you intend
dyeing your hair. It wil color any shade desired ; sold in tiree sizes, $1.00, 2.0 ) and 3.00 packages.
For Restoring Grey Hair and Promoting Growth iéy our Hair Magic, $1.00. For
lightening the hair one cast or more, try our Golden Hair Wash, $1.00, 1.50 and 2.00 a bottle.

Fer curlinz te hsi, use aur Cas-Une, 25 ets.; to reinoya thndrutl, us3 Dandruneilî, 25 ots. sand 0 cia. %V. keep llair
Ornatents in Steel, Iteal Tortoiso Sheil, Jet. Ainber, Sterling Si v er, Comi, Vins, etc., fro'n 15 :ts. le si.0 la theatrical111 , Wlîiskers, Orcagetaints, etc. tee ars leaders %viîen writitig us gitre f uii partlctilars ollrourceue. Whtea OrdorlngrHala-Goads senS snnpis o! hale wth amountpr 1'ost-oiflte Order or Regîstered Letter. Ail goods sent ont can be exchangeet
il net ,ounda s ordered, or a different style[s dered.

.aress- The DORENW END CO. Ltd., 1o3and o O.WESTRE T,
Addes- he Establisthed 1808. Talonherno rr1..T OT.

w E will forward to any address on reccipt of
10 cents in stamps, cither Brainerd&
Armstrong's last and best book on Art

Ncedlework, Doyloy and Centre.Picco Book,
Jewel, Delft, Rosa Embroidery, Iohenian Em.
broidery and Linen Designs, or our latest Wash

Silk Shade Card.

(Asiatic Dyes.)

WASH SILKS WILL WASH. CORTICELLI SILK CO. (LTD.)
_____________Toronto. tlontreal. Winnipeg.

The following list of tireads is the most St. John's, P.Q.
complote and pericet lino of waslt cm.
broidery silk threads in the world:

FOR EMBROIDERING.
"Asiatie " Filo silk Floss.

"Asiatie Casplan" Floss.
"Asiatlc Art" Ropo.

"Asiatic" Rope Silk.
'Asatic" Outline silk.lSAsiatlc" Couc S.NT SKENSILK

"Aslatic Roman" Flocs.
"Asiatic Parlan " Floss.

"Asiatic Twisted Embroldery.
"Asiatic Boniton' Lace Sili.

"AsiaticMedioval" Embroidery.
FOR KNITTING.

"Victoria," Elnitting 8113LW.Z
.Florence "l Enitting Sil

FOR CROCHETING.
"B. & A." Crochet Bilk.

"Corticelli" Crochet BIlk. -1- -11 __ -l.FOR
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128 THE DELINEATOR.

BRO-KEN CHAI
T IHE family circle is never so happy after the chain

is broken and a link taken. Some family chains are
strong, some weak.. Have you a good family history?
Or is there a tendency to coughs, throat or bronchial
troubles, weak lungs? Has a brother, sister, parent or
near relative had consumption ? Then your family chain
is weak. Strengthen it. Take

SCTT'

w;EMULSION

of Cod-liver 011, with Hypophosphites. It makes rich blood, gives
strength and vigor to weak lungs and run-down constitutions. With
its aid the system throws off acute coughs and colds. It prevents the
chain from breaking.

For more than twenty years we have been telling how Scott's
Emulsion overcomes the excessive waste of the system, puts on flesh,
nourishes and builds up the body, making it the remedy for al wasting
&eases of adults and children, but it isn't possible for us to tel the story
in a few lines of type.

We have had prepared for us by a physician a little book, telling in
easy words how and why Scott's Emulsion benefits, and a postal card
request will be enough to have it sent to you FREE. To-day would
be a good time to send for it. by "s,.. SCOTT & BOWNE, New York-
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SOME OF TUE LATEST FASHIONS IN BOLEEO AND ETON EFFECTS.
(For Decaiptio=a sS e 2n).
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BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS
ON SOCIAL CULTURE AND THE DOIESTIC SCIENCES AND ARTS.

nmmannmmnrn Good Manners. An Exhaustivo 1

Metropolltan
Bok Series.

Soid mut the Uuilforin
Prico of St.I n --

por Copy. :1
tÂLÂS&ÀanAnA&&AnAÂA1Â

idoas on etiquotto.
Social Life ts a Buuk writteni in

Corrospondonco Stylo and Explanatory
of PRAarIOAT. ETIQUErrE.

Thle Delsarte Systen of Phy-
sical ulture is a Roliable Toxt-
Bookç, Indisponsablo in School and Homo.
Beauty: Its Attlainmiient; and

Tableaux, Charades and Connundriuims. Charades in
all their differoent vareties, and Tableaux and tho details nocesRary
to thoir Portoot lroduc>tv'nm are Freoly liestril anid Discussed.

Fancy Dri ils. Contaims Directions and Illustrations for the
Arrangoment and Production of Twelvo New Fancy Drille.

Smnocking, Fancy Stitclhes, Cross - Stitch and
Darned Net Designas. Inicluclea all of the Varietics of Needle-
work mtientioned, and illustrations of each of the different varietica.

Thle Correct Art of Canady-HiIaking. An Illustrated
Pamphlot containng reliable instr.uctions for Canidy Makinig.

. Preservation. The MOST CoMI'LETE ANDI RELIABLE WOlUK Tile pI>egret Art of Ciiîaiîg ant Preservi
over offored. Contains instructions regarding the Canning of Vegetables,

Needle-Craft: Artistic and Practical. Roploto with Preparations of Jans, \lamunaiades, Jellies, Preserves, Pic
accurato Engravings of Deicorativo Nedilo-Work of ovory varicty. Catsups, etc.

The Pattera Cook-Book. Showig How to Cook Well Extracts and leveraires. Instructions for the P'rop
at Sniall Cost. tion of Syrups, Refresinmg T3overages, Colognes, Perfummes

llomne.Making and Honsekeening. Most Economical Varions Toilet Accessories.
and Sensiblo Methods of Homo-Making, Furmmshing, Housokcoping Birds and BiIrd-Kecping. Instructions as to the C
and Domestic Work genorally. Food and À%laungemnciît of Songsters and Feathered Pets in gen

Needle and Brushl: Useful and Decorative. A A NIanuaI of LaN Tennis. Couitaîm a Histoý
Boox oF OnF nNAL, AiTisTio DESiONs, A,4D oNE TIIAT SHOULD BP Tenis, tht, Rules and DetailS onceriuing the Develpnent o! Y
SEEN IN XVERY BoUDoIR AND STUDIO. . îusad Bec-Kecilag. Pro!nscly iilustrated, and tr

Kindergarten Papers. A comprelcnsivo and popular o! tle Observances and Dmtails îecussary to umcessiil Bco.Xec
rovicw of the whole Kinclergarten 8ysteni. Uses of 4Jke and Tisitie lal ers. Deâigni and

The rt o Crt~latin: Inro-grainîs for M'takuuîig l'mupeLr Fiowers aunî Vtîituus Feaucy Articles.
"""'"""""""4The Art of Crochletinrg: Intro.Cou

1,Metroitan . ductory Volunie. ltoîmeto with iiiis- ta Latest Information ani Accepucd Etiquettenticerning ov
trationsof ?ancy Stitcies, Eigmngs, Inser- thing reiating to Via Miîrriage Cercnîony.

Art Sriesien°s, carments of Vairious Kint 9 etc.Art Serles C IiS aiet fVroslius t. <hild Lire Iliscusses Iimlluciices on Pro n-atal Lifo; Batl
_ Fancy and Practical Crochet- Clotling and Food for In!ruta; Weailing ant Feciung Chu

Sokc at the Unfornm s Work (Advanced Studies): An Atter the Furst Year; Discas of Infants ant Young Cldrti
Pricoof,0eontu •• np-to-date ulpMiiiet on Cro-

per Copy. ciet-Work. Now Desig'ns of Edgings . «'ats and other Pets. A Valiablo Pamphlet
UWunAILÂ ani Iisertions; Squares, flexagons, Ito. cering ii Caro of 11ousceholt ant Other Pets.

settes, Stars, etc. liea<tub: How ta Be IVel and Livc Long.
The Art or Knitting. Introducing ail the rudiments of Specimi Mission of this Pamphlet is fuily indicated by its sui.

the work, fro:n the 1L3sTINiooN or STiii:s to the comniencement, Buirnt Work. Itq tîtauls can bc appliet0 variouï U
and dovelopiment of PLAIN ANp I?.TiRitr DEQST nas.nd lootivo I'rposcs, front Portraits te Fttraituro, froin D)

The Art of Hodern iLce-Making. Full instructions Toiet Articles to Panels.
for the work, front PIauîI.u STrrcaur.sO o the final details.

Wood-Carving and Psyrographay or Poker.Work. Pastimes for Chidren.
The largest manual upon n ood-Carvinig and Pyrography ever filictiith Drawing ]esigna, Gaines

pubusimul. Meropoita ~ truictions for MeNlclsatiicai Toys, Culpublisheod. Mtooia u eaeiecec
Drawing and lainitilngc. Ilencil Drawing-Tracing an E

Transfor P'apcrs.-i-kethiiig-Water Colors-Oil Colors, etc., etc. Handy Serie a Venetiaun Irota Work. Tle
lasquerade and Carntival : Their Cnstons and tails are iute, the Inilenîcuts

Costimies. This book containis ali the Important Points concern t Solath 0 ulfor descrii>d, and th Desigmî so dear
ing Carntivals and similar festivities. r per toaeir th a ndfci

The Art of Garnient ultting. Fitting anad Makinig. '> Pal e Por dW
With tho aid of this Book youi will need no otier teachmer in Z .arlor Itits antiaoutN
Garm t.Making.res Sutablo Rvoms. the Extermination of

Drawn Vork: Standard and Novel Methods. l'esta, ant the Caro o! Hundds of Plants.
Every step of tho work, froin the drawumg of the threatds to the
complotion of mntneate wvork, îs fully Illutstrated and Descnbed rlmstio utinstra t fo Lter o! an Es.

Tatting and Netting. This Pa.mmphlet cuntamns the two iatns an lIow o ion s n omm
varieties of Fanevy Wvork namned in thle t4tle, and st s3 the only rebi. sutsfactory orl, from whic to choos. ronctations for tHis p
able wo, coumbTning tthe Rwo ever andsDai. for ccioool exhibitions, etc.

Ilabe:TheirSocial Evcuainz Enitcrtaitunentç. Tite Emîtertainim
Notlter and Babe :othe ; dar Nove>, Original, Amusing anti Instructive.

oCobsefortr avn Caren Dtfvoteaa te
Metropolan ~ tue imterct. o! Yorig iothers. the Cair The DIning-Roo n and Its APpOS iglinats a i

of Infants anmd thIm paration of their Intfg InterMats oP ae Hlo wre, and is o! vaAie r ives sid cag

Pamplet ardrbe.who. by tijoir imdividual cam aud efforts, are homo siakora
S aiaty »esserts: Plain and ThWe d ine contain Wxperioncet aivuce ripon tie selecti

sethes Lats nformation, n AccpetiqtonceFirniting ot

Fanty. Directions for thr preparo. b Iteshic tai r on
tion o! Dýalnties ada ote te tho pahate Table Service, Carvng, Housos Cleoaning, etc., etc.

Sojant atb 'Unic Uolm *andi the mens oC tte epicure or th Day Entrtaint fnts an i Othar Fenctions.
laborer. scriptivo o! varions Day an Other Enterts. innients, uch as

per oopy. ~ Nnrsine and Nourlshment for Lnchons, Fates, Dinuers andi odom Entertamîmenta in gem
lauvaltids. Contains Explicit lostrue. Enileloycts and Proesslons for Wongei.

tiens and Valuabe Advico rgarding the Pampeilet is a collection o Essay s ud Adicae upon ani Couce
BS mothods ana NocrtryWAdjunctr in thI Sict a Roonc. Vocations for Wonvon.

if any of' theso Workq catnot bri obtaiteci frn the nearest Buottertie APguoey, seno our Order, witue PrCE
direct to us, aud the Psublicatons desirei 'wll bo forwarded t yonr Addres.

TH0E DELINE&TOR PUBILISHIJG u. F TORONTO, LT.
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STYLISH LINGERIE.
(For Desciption% Se Page 204.)
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BATS
Are the cleanest and cheapest in the trade.

In the manufacture of these goods nothing

but the purest cotton fibre is employed; no

oily waste or old rags used. If your dealer

cannot supply you writo to

CORDON, MACKAY & CO., TORONTO.

Italian Shell

Forms.

The Latest Novelty

for

Ladies Dressing

their own Hair.

HTIR

Iemtrs om o wavoCoure,
from $2.60 to ffo.

C C 2.00.

GOODS
O F the finest quality at Our usual moderato prices. Tho past ycar has been ona of great success with us and wohcartily thank our patrons for their kind support>, and as we are now in a better position than before to fulfil all
orders by mail or personal selection, wo solicit inspection, guaranteeing as in the past, the finest of goods in our lino
at the lowest prices possible. Ve have tho largest stock of Human hair goods in Canada, and we are hcad.
quarters for the Bordon Hair Structure. No stem, no cord, no net, in the construction of theso goods. Write for
catalogue.

TU RKIS H BATH S, steam heated, the best equipped in Canada. Ladies, Tuesday and Friday morninge,
and Thursday all day. Gentlemen, every day and all night, excepting during ladhes' hours.

CHIROPODY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

W. T. PEMBER, 127 and 129 Yonge St., Toronto.
BRANOH, - - - 778 YONGE STREET.

Coiffiire e~uly
arranred icU one

of our IlvSwitches, ready to
plin on.

so inch,
$3.00

shortstem
Nothinr
bu ast
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ILLUSTRATION AND DESCRIPTION OF A HANDS'ME NOVELTY IN LADIES' BASQUE-IVAISTS.

FiAuiE No. 115W.- have the becoming butter-LADIES' BisqurC-WAisT. 1.Ily effect and arc shaped-This illustrates a Ladies' by inside and outside
basque-waist. The prt. seis; the fulnss is col-
tern, which l No. 8895 letms in gather unt ti e
and costs ls. 3d. or 30 etop. in otwnhrturnin g
cents, is in twelve sizes for plaita nt donardue dgs,
ladies from thirty to forty- la iu gtixrs at the cen-
six inches, bust mensure. ter a short distance fron
and isdifferentlyportrayed the top. lo w the fui-
on page 177 of this numi- ess top. sBeve conform
ber of TUE DELINEATOU. cloeely t the a i and

Several of the nost eiciroelyin boh o in-popular ideas, such as the sertion p brovide a decora-
fanciful jacket - fronts, tive tuu . Arlple ruea
deep crush girdle and but- ^ti two sections is joinedterflypuff sIeeves,arecon- tao i upper cdg o the
bined in this jaurntv bas- stading colar ad krim-
que-waist, and a combina. nier folows the ends and
tion of materials is best cal. se Upper edmee of the
culated to bring out effcect coor.
ively the dressv features. Tae possibilities for ar-
Velvet in one of the new -istie psect arc vry pro-shades of green, Persian tisîticcd ief tais maere. A
silk and lace net arc here nnide latitude in calor And

nitced in the wais krmd colorcombinations is per-lace iusertie and kri . missible and the style in-nier fur give The tcoa. vites the usé of handsone'ivefintish. jaty garniture. Velvet in as-et-fronts ope f jaPriy sociation with silk, andover thc fu2ll fronts of Per-f lt id a e ssian silk,th and silk, as well asphiitedfulnes at eah s:deinany of the elegatno.
-f the closing. The scanti- /eity goods, wili be selectedf ih clsiîg. ue satr- ~~ ~for its dressyilcvclop1îneut,vs back haz two back- Sand for genera ve r in.
ward-turning plaits that xpefsire niterhals that
extend from the neck to epniemtrasta
xten toram flc d eta inay be all-wool or bilk-tîie lower edge nt ach - and-wool are commended.-me of thef ccntr an t a The jacket fronts ngy bcsioto fet at the gides braided mii gold or embroi-k- due to undier.arm gares. dercd or they nin3 be over.A well adjusted lining -' laid with lace and eded.
,isures a perfect fit. Lace .i-it. fur. A rence a dbyet overlays the jaet tasteful basque-wast asfronts, which are fanci- made o bue cloth, wth

fuilly shaped in a point FlouRm No. 115 W.-LADIEs' BASQUE-WA ISr.--The pattern is No. 8895, price an oflicotwirh
aive and below the bust, la. 3d. or 30 cents. ties for ethe e red
andl their free edges are gold. braid covering thevatlined viti kriminer. A wrinkled girdle surrounds the waist, jacket fronts, collar and the sleeve ut the vrist. A ahrow
the frill-fluished ends beimg closed ut tlie back. The sleeves band of stone marten fur bordered the jacket fronts and collar.

Entered according to Act of the Parliament qf Canada, in tUe year 181. by2The Delintator Publishing Co. of Tomnto (Ltd.), at the Deparmernt of Agriciuye.
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FlonEs Dg ANI) D9.-LADTES' CAhLING TOILETTES.

- Frount D 8.-Tihis conîsists of a basque-fitted jacket and
eiýght-gored skirt. 'ie jacket pattern, which is No. 8891 and
tosts lu. 3d. or 30 cents, is in twelve sizes for ladies from thirty
to forty-six inices, btut measure, and nay be seen again on
page 174 of this number of Tus DRLINATon. Tie skirt pt-
teri, which is No. 8d77 and costs ls. d. or 80 cents, is in nine
sizes for ladies trom twenty to thirty-six inices, waist ineasure,
and is also shown on page 182.

Bictiit cloth is here pictured li the bisque-fitted jacket, which
ls tinislied in tailor style with stitching, a brown ribbon stock
and a leather boit giving an ornate finish. The skirt je of ligit-
weiglt homespun slowing green squares crossed by black
stripes The jacket lits perfectly and lias a gracefully rounded
lower outline. It lias an applied square yoke and three plaits
laid on the front and et the back below tlc yoke. The one-
seai sleeves are in tic diminislied size now demanded and have
a short ptff effect et the top and a close adjustneut below.

Tie eight-gored skirt, which is known as the octagon skirt,
is plaited at the back.

At present and durinig the comning Spring this style of toilette
may be wvorn on cold days supplemented by a fur collar or
victorine and on mild days witlhout any additional wrap. Fancy
checked cheviot, lomesIunî, silk-and-wool novelties, etc., will
he chosen for the skirt and faced cloth for the basque-fitted
jacket.

Tie turban lias ai eibroidered band covering the brini and
striped silk and feathers give it character and grace.

Frouns D 9.-This illustrates a Ladies' costume. The pat-
tor, which is No. 8884 and costs Js. 8d. or 4o cents, is in eleven
sizes for ladies front thirty to forty-four inches, bust measure,
and inay be scen again on page 154 of this publication.

'hie distinctively new ideas in this costume are made more
proiiiient by the handsone color coibination here portrayed.
Ciestnut-brown velvet, silk li one of the new red tints and
fancy cheviot coibining several harnonizing hues are the

,iaterials united, and feather trimming, soutache braid and
wrist frills of lace edging give the ldecorative finish. The
basque-waist has toreador fronts that open over full, gatiered
fronts of silk disclosed witht vest effect. Pointed epaulettes
stand out in pronouncetd ripples over the coat-shaped sleeves,
which are finislied with fancy cuffs. A fancy crush girdle sur-
rounds the waist. The standing collar is coverei with a band
of velvet.

The tirce-piece skirt lias a narrow front-gorc and the fui-
ness iîay be arranged ii gathers or plaits at tle back.

For dressy purposes hie costume is very effective and in-
dividual taste mnay be indulged in the selection of materials and
colors.

Tie felt hat is artistic, the arrangement of the plumes being
specially dde.

Firc.iurs D 10 A'N1) 11 -LADIES' PROMENADE TOILETTES.

F10îUEî D l.-This consists of a Ladies' jacket-basque and
skirt. The jacket-basque pattern, which is No. 8880 and costs
Is. 81. or 30 cents. is in twelve sizes for ladies from tlirty to
forty-six inches, bust ncasure, and may be seeu again on page
175 of this nubiner of Tu DmL.xNErToi. The skirt pattern,
whicl is No. 8874 and costs ls. 3d. or 30 cents, is in ton sizes
for ladies fron t wenty ta thirty-eigit inices, waist measure.

Tie materials liere combinetd ini this beautiful toilette are
foreste-ireen velvet, pink satin and satin-%triped taffeta showing
wasrp.pinted figures. offset b3 a handsome decoration of real
Irish pnint crochet lace and feallier trimming; a delicate yellow
silk lining in the jacket fronts gives a delightfully spirited finish.
The jacket-basque, whici is also k vnown as the Louis XV. coat,
lias jaunty jacket-fronts opening over a full vest that droops over
a wrinkled girdle. Thte sides and back of the basque reachi to
jacket depth, the shaping of the parts producing stylish ripples.
The sîceves putf out li a stylish manuer at the top and are comn-
picted with faucy cufYs. A flarinig and tab collar form a stylish
nleck finish.

The six-gored skirt may be plaited or gathered at the back,

and in outline conforms perfectly to the demands of good style.
The Louis.XV. coat is generally made of silk or velvet and

the skirt accompanying It niay bc of velvet, silk or cloth.

Fracus D 11.-This illustrates a Ladies' costume. The pat-
tor, which is No. 8902 and costs 1,. 8d. or 40 cents, is in nine
sizes for ladies from thirty to forty-six inches, bust measure, and
may be seen on page 146 of this number of TuE DEi.îNEATOR.

In this instance the costume le pictured developed in slate-
bite all-wool canvas. The costume has a correct tailor finish
and displays a relief note of color in the blouse-waist worn
underneath the jacket. The sides and back of the jacket are
snugly adjusted to the figure, and the fronts cling closely to the
figure at the sides and are reversed above the invisible closing
in lapels that forin notches with the ends of the rolling coat-
coIlar. Pocket-laps and a welt cover the openings to pockets li
the fronts. The t wo-seam sleeves are of thie newest shaping.

The seven-gored skirt flares in the approved ianner.
The costume is to be worn over waists and may be made of

cloth, cheviot, tweed and faucy mixtures. Either a tailor finish
or an ornate completion of braid will be correct.

The felt bat corresponds in tone with tle costume and ic
ribbon trimmning accords in color with the blouse-waist. Ostricli
plumes toss gracefully over ic crown.

Faucnss D 12 An D 13.-LADIES' AFTERNOON TOILETTES.

FrounE D 1.-This consists of a Ladies' jacket-basque and
seven-gored skirt. The jacket-basque pattern, which is No.
8859 and costs Is. d. or 80 cents, is li twelve sizes for ladies
f rom thirtyto forty-six inches, bust measure. The skirt pattern,
which is No. 8807 and costs 1e. 8. or 80 cents, is in nine sizes
for ladies from twenty to thirty-six inches, waist measure.

Black velvet and brocaded silk are here associated in this toil-
ette; nahogany silk in flhe full front gives ic relief note, and
the dressiness of the mode is enhanced by the decoration of fur,
passementerie and silk rufiles. The sides and back of the
basque extend to jacket depth and are made shapely by the
usual seams, and extra fulness allowed below the wnist of the
middle three seams is underfolded in a box-plait, at each seam.
Revers are joined to tic front edges of the jacket fronts, which
have square lower corners and open over a full front of silk tbat
closes at the center and droops over a ..mooth, jet-trimmed
girdle. A flaring collar outside of a standing collar contrib-
utes ic high neck finish now looked for in modish basques.
Round cuffs roll up from the botton of the sleeves.

Two dainty silk rulles decorate the lower edge of the seven-
gored skirt.

Tie toilette in its present development vill be suitable for
wear at church, receptions and when makiug afternoon calls.

Tie velvet toque is daintily made. black feathers and veivet
li three tints giving it a becoming effect.

Froupn D13.-Tiis consists of a Ladies' jacket-waist and
skirt. Tie jacket-waist pattern, which le No. 8828 and costs
Is. 8d. or 80 cents, is in ton sizes for ladies from thirty to forty-
two inches, bust ineasure, and nay be seen again on its label.
Thte skirt pattern, which is No. 8854 and costs 1e. 3d. or 80
cents, is in ton sizes for ladies from twenty to thirty-eight inches,
waist measure.

Cloth and velvet of a deep mahogany shade are here united in
this toilette and crean-white cloth and black velvet contribute
the contrast, while black soutache braid fancifully disposed on
the collar and cuTs gives a fashionable and appropriate decora-
tion. The bolero jacket with double mushroon puff slceves is
a pleasing feature of this toilette; it is worn overa separate vest
which lias a fancy front with tuck shirrings at the bust and a
short distance above. A moderately deep crush girdle of the
black velvet is passed about the waist.

The six-gored skirt is smooth-fitting at the front and'may
be gathered or plaitei at the back.

Among the stylish accessories of the season the bolero jacket
is the must popular and the example illustrated is especially
stylisi in unison with a dressy vest.

The velvet liat lias au edge finish of jet and is triimed with
brocadea ribbon and a bird.

THE DELINEATOR.

DESCRIPTION OF FIGURES SHOWN ON PLATES 7, 8
AND 9.
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T'I" ~ ACKET-BASQUES of the Louis XV.
. and Louis XVI. periods arc agaimi

popular, and both styles closely re-
semble the original historical modes.

The skirt of a Louis XV. basque
la of coat depth at the back, jacket
fronts opening over a full vest.

In a Louis XVI. basque the skirt
is of uniform depthi at the back

r and sides and the jacket fronts arete varied by oblong revers above a
triangular set.

Favor is equally bestowed upon
flowimg sacks and fitted jackets.

The revival of close.fitting wraps that recall the dolman of
long go is foresadowed in a tight-fitting jacket with bellîlccvcst iu a cape-w.rap)
combiningafitted back
v'ith Russiaù fronts,

and in a long cape
þith a back held in to

le figure by a waist
ribbon,

Loose Empire fronts
and a close-clinging
back are happily asso.
kiated in one of the sea.
son's top-garmnents.

In another cape,
•rap the plaited back

stud fronts fali frecand
the sleeves are bell.
haped.

The dignified flaring
b or round collar so

)proving to a long
pe is ci t in one with

îe many gores in
&udedin itsformation.

Shouldertabsextend-
§ froni the back and

onts of a torcador
cket ,.re responsible
r its nove effect.
A fancifullowerout-

ne confers distinction
pon a double-breasted
ton jacket.
Either a tab or a

7ilitary collar is an
ccepitble neck finish

lr kt jacket with a
1 ont unrestrained by

arts or seams.
Many- scamed col-

r of the Marie Stuart
a . Medici types pre-
V il in top garments.

A yoke and applied
x-plaits are the at-

t rtive points of a
b :que-fitted jacket of

f Norfolk type.
Short but fancifully

d signed jacket-fronts
M sleeves with but- Fioun No. 116 W.-This illustrates LADtly puffs and wrists 8885, price ls. 3d. or 30 cents.

2

il Venetian style are the improving factors ln a new basque-waist.
A draped girdle is a feature of a full vast destined for vear

with short jackets.
Revers with a curved outline and notehed jacket-fronts arenovel characteristics of a Louis XV. coat-basque.
The fulnems in the fronts of a new shirt-waist starts from theshoulders and is thus evenly distributed.
In ail skirts the godets are confined entirely to the back and

result either from gathers or plaits at the belt.
A very vide front-gore is a pleasiug feature of a threc-pieceskirt.
The octagon skirt receives its name from the eiglt gores in-

volved in its construction. At the back its fuiness assumes the
shape of organ-pipe folds.

Many-pointed epaulettes, toreador

tES' EMPIRE COAT.-The pattern is No.
-(For Descdupton smc Page 146)

fronts and a deep, draped
girdle lend variety to
a costume.

Wholly adaptable to
a tailor mode of com-
pletion is a costume
consisting of a double.
breasted basque and a
seven-gored skirt.

Surplice fronts with
ripple revers and
sleeves with araped
puffsand battlemented
wrists are attractive
adjucets of a very
modish costume.

Bretelles and shoul-
der frills enhance the
charm of a very full
wvaist belonging to a
costume of wihich aseven-gored skirt is
also a part.

lu a two-piece suit
the jacket is made with
enough fuliess at the
back of the skirt to
hang easily Over the
dress skirt.

Zouave backs and
fronts and round
sleeve-caps ue dressy
accessories of a tea-
gown.

A substitute for a
bustie or skirt stiffen-
ing is presented in the
form of a gored petti-
coat made vith hoops
at the back.

'fatc4-t" and
tab " revers are the

titles conferred upon
two styles suggestive
of those shapes.

Flaring collars are
supplanting stock col-
lars for bodices of aUl
kinds.

Tudor coi) ara are
offred in both round
and pointed sbapes.
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Founs No. IlGW.-LADIElS' l0IIPIlE COAT.

(For ilustrationm tee Pje 145J
Frim No. i16W.-'his illustrates a Ladies' coat. 'l'lme

pmttenr, whieh is No. 8885 ndll costs le. :b. or :10 cets, is imi
eigit sizes for ladies fromn tiirty to forty-four inches, bust mes-
uire, ammdl mav le seen in four views on page 173 of this number
of '1111 Dus ron.

''ie Empire style of coat is highly artistie ii effect and the
nev features introdced in this partieuir model render it
especially becoming and desirable. The coat is here represented

Front Vïeu.
L.~mn.:s' Two-Pc: COSTUeC, CONsIsrmIo OF A h.Car

(To mmE Wonm Ovit WAmsTs) AND A E

Goum) SKlam-r PL.ITLE AT Tux tluC.

(lor )eCeriptlon ee th1s Page.)

maile of box cloth, the (ollar i. inlaid with vel-
vet, and velvet I)igs, butions and machinesitch-
ing fortm the tinisti. TIe coat, whici extends eIl 
over the ii, is simpl3 shaped by sioulder and
under-armn seamns; a box-plait is formed ait the
center of the seammless back and ai applied box-
plait is arranged over the closing of the loose
fronts. 'ie plaits are iarrow mat tlhe top and
wiIen gradually toward the lower edge of the gar-
mment. Ornmameutal faeings of the cloth that have their side
edges finisied with pipings of velvet framme the plaits handsomely
and above the bust the facings are shapei to form pointed tabs,
I button being placed in eaci point. The seans of the gored
collar are left open toi give a tab effect and a pointed strap
secuires it snummgly at the tiroat. Time fulness at the top of the
two-seani sleeve3 is collected in five double box-plaits that pro-
duce a full puff effect, and below the adjustment is comfortably
close. aachine-siting made at ciff depthl gives a neat finish.

The Empire coats ire popular for young and old, and while
many of them are made of cloth in liglt tan and biscuit saldes,
the liking for utility colors, smuclm ams brown, green, mnulberry,

dahlia, etc., is by no menus wholly lost. For dressy vear
velvet is the mnteriai par e.rellence, and claborate decorations
of jet mimai lace, with fur for tlhe collar facing, arc essential to an
effective comiletion.

'l'ie velvet lait, thoughx large, is not severe in oitnlime and the
plumes and ribbon with whichi it is decorated are disposed with
cinrimiig grace.

LA 11..t IKS' 'VO-P'tiX 0C0STM. uNSISTiNG OF A .iN.'KVA E
Çn m mm: Om:ý ss Am.- .- :.G t.:1

SKItt'V PLAtTiEi AT 'l'le BA('K.
(For illuqtrations ee tisii Page.)

No. 890.-Anotlier view of this stylish costunme may be ob-
tained by referring to igure D Il in this number of MEL
D)mu.msaon.

This is one of the jaunty, convenient styles of costume appro-
priate for street wcar at all times, while for shopping, driving and
travelling it is mnost satisfactory. Ili the present instance French
serge in a warmn shade of brown was used for the mnaking and the
finish of machine-stitching is in tailor style. The jacket, which
is to be worn over a blouse, shirt-waist or basque, is adjusted
at the sides and back by a center sean and side-back and under.
armi gores. Coat-laps are formned below the center sean and

Coat-plaits at
the side-back
seamns and in
front of the
coat-pl aits
the skirt rip-
pies slightly.
Thme fronts,
thougliloose,
deime the
figure at the
sides; they
are lapped
quite !5road-
ly and are
closed with
buttons and
button- holes
in a fly.
Above the
closing the
fronts are re-
versed in la-
pelsthatformn
notelmes with
a roling col.
lar. Square-
co rn e r e d
pocket - laps
coniceailopien-
ings to side
pockets in-
serted in lhe
fronts and a

- ~ welt finishes t
abreastpock-
et in the left
front. The-

sleevess e 

cord in size
.anl shape C

S902 witi the late

Side- ckdemands ie .S~de- Bock Fasmiom amim 1

the fnimess lit
the top is gathered, the adjustnent on the forearm being coin-
fortably close.

The seven-gored skirt is plaited at the back and is dartless
and smooti fitting at the front and sides; it flares moderately ni
the foot and ripples slightly at the sides below the hips. The
seamas are machine-stitched and at the bottoni the skirt meas-
ures about four yards and a half round im the medium size
The placket is finished above the center seam and a belt con
pletes the top of the skirt. A small bustie amay be worn or not
as preferred, or any other contrivance that will extend tlhe skir
at the back nmay be used.

Serge will be a satisfactory mnaterial in whic to develop th
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çostume and so vill cloth, cheviot,
tweed, laniiel and wool mixtures.

Wc iave pattern No. 8902 in nine
sizes for ladies from thirty to forty.six
ilches, bust eaîîsure. Of onc material
for a idy Of iulmina size, tie cos-
turme requires ten yards twenty.seven
inches wide, or seven yards ant a hlîdf
thirty-six inches wide, or six yards and
tlirce-eigliths forty-four inches wide,
or live yards and an eiglti fifty-four
inches wide. Price Of pattern, Is. 8d. or
40 cents.

Fiîmiîa No. 117W.-LADIES' STIiET
TOILETTE.

(For '1uîtration see this Page.)
FîoGtî'u No. 117 W.-Tliis consists of

a Ladies' cape-wral) and skirt. Tie
vrap pattern, which is No. 8887 and

costs lis. d. or 31) cents, la lin ten
sizes for iadies froI thirty to forty-
cight incites, hust mlieasure, and is
showna aigain on page 164 of thtis iaga-
mine. 'T'lie skirt pattern, which is No.
8878 and costs 1s. 3d. or 30 cents, is
in nine sizes for ladies from twenty to
tirty-six incies, vaist measure, and
ii also portrayed on page 181.

Green velvet is hiere pictured in the
cape-wrap, wliel is in Russian style,
and gray kriminer and braiding pro-
vide effective decoration. llich bro-
caded silk is represented in the skirt.
'hle cape-wrap has a fitted back,
and extra fuiness allowed below tie

rrved center seamir is underfolded in
a box-plait. The wrap is lrawn li to
the figure at the back .by a ribhon
tacked underneath to the. seans and
tied bencath the fronts. Tie graceful
.circularsidcs overlap the fronts in truc
Russian style; they are turned under
ut tliir front edges and hang in flute.
like foisd ail round and Openings are
Jefti in tIe seans at tie front through
whiil the hands are passed. Triple-
pointedl epiaulettes bordercl like the
front edges of tIe sides w'ith kriniiiner
fur fail in ripples over tie top of the
ides. The ends of the Mîediei collar

Ilare stylisily and ait the back tie col-
lar stands high.

'Thec tliree-picce skirt nay be plaîited
Or.gatheireîd at the baiek; it lias a wide
front-gore and two vide circular por-
tions and its slaping produces shallow
ripples at the sides: the fulness and
shîaping cause the back to fall in deep
flîte-like folds to tie lower edge.

For matrons the s13le as emnently
sitable and it will be especially drcssy

ade up in velvet or silk. It is also
commcnded for clotl and fancy cloak-
igs and may bc trimned with fur, jet
indi brait), or with fur alone, if elabo-
intion is not desired. The skirt may
w of clotli, silk or niovelty goods.

'Tlie hat is in mîodified poke style,
astefUilUy triuned witi featiiers, rib-

-n and a fancy buckle.

''tir~ NN. 118W.- ~'rIllWA- FIoURE No. 117 W.-This illustrates LADiEsl STREET TOlLETTE.-Tho pattertis aire Ladies' itu.qsiau
TlUE TOILETTE. Cape.%Wrap No. 8887, price 1. 3d. or 30 cents; and Skirt No. 8878, price is. 3d or 30 cents.

(For ttitstraiton see Page 148.) ( Dcscrlpion me ihla Page.)

Fîocus No. 118 W.-This consists
a Ladies' cape, yoke-waist and seven-gored skirt. The cape ure, and is shown again on page 165 of tiis number of TinE

ttern, which is No. 8893 and costs 19. 8d. or 80 cents, is in DELmEATQI. The waist pattern, vhich is No. 8848 and costa
* ne sizes for ladies from thirty to forty-six inches, bust meas- le. or 25 cents, la in twelve sizes for ladies from thirty to forty.
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ix nehes, lst stylishly toward
i xehsre, biS the foot and rip-

measure, anis.r( ples below the
aIgaini pictuiredlWpC 

JdW<i

on is label. The hips.
skirt paîttern, C apes mnaile

Vkirt i m N ". lik e th is o f vel-
whô in cosNs vet or plain or

. ad. or 0s - - brocaded satin,
1elt. id. ori li30 - with rich,. palle-

cent s, is nII mne tinted l.
izes for ladites ili lent

front twe ty.' to mill u plilUde t

thirt \-six id-* gownis of baud.(l
t, i st i mes- so e novelty

tire. an s itu so goods or of eve nu-

iii 4t r:tedil oit in fabries in
- e asuitable shades.

juu. label. Pe irl trini-.

Theiu toilett Wcknhg, rnteo
ini perfect, ta'ýte bille fox fur lire
for theatre or appropriale for

lecoratingeven-
concert wecar.igwas hlbeing rich but ii- wraps, whilc

11 lîaaw rthe capes of cloth
ape rchn es l'o for street w ear

I pe rile h : t o-l is a re a d o r ed
oh knf adi other furs.

of liht.greenu
broeale uied
with vellow-

:and.w hie gine Florns No.
silk. <t is of cir- V10W-LADIFS'
cutlar style, CSUE
Chaped withl a - (For 1isturation see

centier seamu andi -- ee 151.)
s.urrom s the\N
hrIure ii flutes, £ - 11O 'is iCl-

and over it at T lustrates l-
hie op ui)'a lustrales a1 Li-

the top) faill, a i.:cstm
stole collir the hie.' costu ern

eindu of which l paisen.
fiare %vide'v l it<tt t
tlt-arewlely aitt .. 41 and cost,

i,: t . nT a e -s 
.8d .o r 4 t

Man%. Tll w %If cents, is inà
may.e le of a - twelve sizes for

slihort hai len1t-h lades fro n thir-
thn ha ,-ti to forty-s.x

trated. andt thle inhsbs

Marie nart<l m.liesr, andt
har here isied re nd

ay have itbc 
sei

left open 1 tis un.
to give al >lashedt bor5 of ThnE DE-ii

etteet or may bie u-r 1Tt p
di'pliced by a T otu

Medici collar. ihre costunie
'l'lie hire frtilt 

is lucre show l
The ace rilldeveloped inL

ma'ide th , ollar -wielnnoe
aial the border

tfe ouf lie lacé taffeta
the 'l.'ofthiTe seven goredl
tole collar an til skirt is g-athereu

thie fr t the ut the back tu
ae enanme. hr.ng in futlt

l e s s o l a re -us 
, a n d t h é

niesth gar- ilare at the bot-

' ite n vat. t of tom is in accord-

tîgiured silk Ind -atest dead

planvof Fashioni. Ain

faciful oke, attractive foot-

l fullra<k. A trinîîng is af

c r s h g rd l e s u r- o u c e b y e
roundstbewut. Fiuva- \n. Ils W -Thi iliistrates LAiss' TiuuEÀri To.Et.m.-Tie patterns lie Laties Loutig flouncc o! Cl.

and fillsTi>elacec cdgii g
andi frill rise Cretlar Cape No 8893, price Is. 3d. or 30 cents; Yoke-Wast No. 8843, price s line by a rote

front the stnid- or 25 cents; and Skirt No. 8807, price Is. 3d. or 30 cents of insertion on
ilig colUar ilntifisrto 

i

finish clla wriss For tiescriluton ec Page 147.1 vhicb bows of
oiis he wruits coral-pink rib.of the mushi- 

oa-ii rb

room-puitf sleeves. For cerenimnlous wcar a fancy low neck bon arc set over the seans at cach side of the front.

and short sleeves nay be arranged. rite vaist hasa titted linng and is closed in front. The frontý

Fancy corded silk ias used for the seven-gored skirt, wvhich and back are gracefully full, the fuiness being drawn beconugly

may bc gatliered or plaited at the back. The skirt sprcads tDescriptions Coninuited on Page 151.)
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(Descriptions Continued fron Page 14.) oyeB, falllug in ripples about the eleeveg, whiclire in coat shape

to the center at the botttom by several rows of shirrings. The and tre lu tii instance mall In three.quartcr leigth and thnlshed
fulness in the front and back is framned by the tapering ends of witi frills. Cross.rows oinsertion docorate the full frouis, and
frills that iuect on the shoulders and then pass about the armis'- all lthe frills arc trimmnied nt their edges with insertion and narrow

Ice. A frill of edginig droops
uver a ribben stock drawn
i-bout the standing collar and
an effective disposal of rib-
hon on thle sleeves and waist
enliances the dressiness of
the gown.

In1 the dailnty development
pictured the gown will be
copied by the fair residents
of warmd latitudes for day
wear and by those living in
colder climates for evening
fuictions at which decolletté
bodices'are not imperative.
Thin silks and tissues over
silk arc perfectly adapted to
the mode and pearl trim-
nings wi th lace and ribbon
will afford charming adorn-
ment.

FoIGn No. 119W.-This illustrates LAnllIs' CosrUMx.-Th pattern is No. 8914, price Is. 8d. or 40 cents.
(For Descrtipton se Page 14U

LADIES' COSTUME, CON-
SISTING OF A DOUBLE-
BREASTED BASQUE. AND
A SEVEN-GOtED SKIRT
PLAITED AT TIIE BACK.

(For Illutrations sec Page )52.)

No. 889r.-This costume
is shown handIsonely made
up at figure No. 126 W in this
number of THE DELtSEAToR.

The tailor suit appears
with sleeves diminisled in
size, and its newest features
are such as command the
approval of ail hvlo admire
the practical and graceful.
Cloth of a light tan shade is
here represented in the cos-
tume and mnacline-stitched
self.strappings coutribute an
ornate finish. As precision
of fit is au important factor
in the general effect of the
tailor suit the adjustment of
the basque is accomplisied
caretully bydouble bustdarts,
under-arm and side.back
gores and a curving center
sean. The riglit front over-
laps theleit front to tle.shoul-
der seam and first dari and
the closing is made in double-
brcasLted style wilh buttons
and button-holcs, the luwer
outline of the basque being
gracefully rounded. The
dats and all the seamns, ex-
cept the shoulder scams, are
covered vith machine-stitch-
cd straps of the material tlmt
give a regtular tailor finish to
the basque, and the strap on
the tirst dart in the riglt
front is continued to the
shoulder to emphasize the
doublc-breastcd effect, a sim-
ilar strap trimmling tIe over-
lapping edge of the front.
The sleeves are shaped by
inside and outside seams;
the ftlncss at the top is col-
lectcd in gathers that pro-
duce a short puff effect and a
coat-shuaped lining* sustains
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the sleeve. Two machine-stitched straps of the material trimi
eaci wrist, the overlapping ends of the straps being pointed and
decorated with buttons. The standing collar closes at the left
side and is finaished with acline-stitching.

The seven-gored skirt lias ill its fuiness nnssed at thie back
lin four backward-turninag plaits; it fils witi perfect snoothness
at thre top in front and at thie sides, nud ità shaping causes it to
ripple slightly below the hips. At the botton the skirt flares
stylistily amd neasures about four yards and a half round in the
mîedtin sizes. Machine.stitched straps of the clotli cover ail
the seamns of the skirt, except hIe center seamn. A belt conpletes
the toi) of the skirt and the plicket is finislied above thie center
sean. The skirt nay bc vorn witli or wiithout a small bustle or

.Fruaf VSew.
LAIEs' Ccsna:te, Cnssss Ar A lornii.r-DinEAsTED

asqrN Asp A SFVFN-Gonena SKImT
Pr.AIe AT Irn BACK.

(For )cEcrptinn see PIge 151.1

with Inytliing that will extend thie skirt at the back.
This miode is Cspccially appropriate for tailor-

maie costumnes and the best effects are produced
vitl stampped or welted sea l, he strapped seans

hinig probabl% taems favorcd becanusue thedouble-
breatcud efTect can ie made more pronounced.

Witl welted sc:aus. of course, no straps appear
oi the overlapping front. Tailor cloth in mnedium
shades is chosen for smils of this kind, ailso
cheviot, tweed. serge and many novetly wool goods
that show a charming intermixture of colors. i-
chine-stitching alone is a simple nud ment finish.

WC have p:ittern No. 896 in twelve sizes for la-
dies fromt thirtv tu forty-six inches, liust mcasure. Fora lady of
mediausniize, ite costune nees eleven yards and a fourthof goods
twenty-two inches vide, or eight yards and five-cigtlls thirty
inches wide, or seven Yards aind thareecighîths thirty.six inchtes

Vide, or is yards forty-four inches wide, or five yards and a
fourtli fifty iches wide. Price of pattern, 1s. çd. or 40 cents.

Fîouins No. 120 W.-LAIU ES' VISITING TOILETTE.
WFor illuutration sec Pae 153.)

Frounsc No. 120 W.-Tiis consists of a Ladies' jacket-basque
and skirt. The basque pattern, whiclh is No. 8907 and costs li.

Ïe ~. e

8811 8891

3d. or 30
cents, is in
twelve sizes
for ladies
from thîirty
to forty-six
lches, bust
ncasurc, and
is alsoi pic-
turedon page
176. Tre
skirt pattern,
vlichi is No.

8856 and
costs 1s. 3d.
or3o cents, is
in nine sizes
for ladies
fromt twenty
to thirty-six
iuches, waist

mesure, and
is shown
agai oni its
label.

The Louis
coat. is here
shuown in a
rich combin-
ationof black
velvet and
white satin,
with a lavish
decoration o!
lace edging
and insertion
and hand-
soumtc bu t-

.tonts. Black
silk novelty

-- créponis rep-
rescnted in
thre skirt.
The jacket-
basque or

Louis XV. coal, as it ia also called, is accuratelv fitled at lhe
sides and baick nd lias derfolded fulness below the waist.lne
o ie mmiddle three scans. The fanciful jacket-fronits are re-
vcrsecl in large, broad revers at the top and are ornanented just
bclow with two large foncy buttons; the revers are faced with
white satin nud bordered 'with lace insertion, nd the fronts opcn

L

452
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over a fuil vest closed at the cenlter
and crossed by ai cruselid girdle. hie
'est is airrainged ipon îig fronts

closed ait the ceiller aid its bacl edges
are sewed to position. Lace is jabot-
ted dowi the front edges of the Jacket
fronts to bclow the bist and uibo c<v-ers the inside of a high tlaringa, collar
that ri>es at the bat*k aidla sides aIbove
a stanadiig collar. A band of ribbon is
arranged over the stanl'ding olr. ihe
twoa-Seini sleeves are gathered at the
top and pliited ait the scias to tand
out in ai pufl, a at the wvrists tiy aire
filnished in Vcnetian poinus fron bc-
nath which luce Ilows over the hands.

'lie skirt is in three-piece style. con-
sistinlg of ai iarrow front-gore baetwceei
two wide cireulaîr svetiois. It is plait-
Cd at the back and its tl:re is stylish
but iot exaîggerated.

Maany beautiful fcetcs aire possible
in the Louis coat, for vhich velvet and
satin arc usuallv selected, with tigured
or philn chiffon or soft silk for the vest.
The skirt may be of velvet, brocade
or silk.

Lace is draped about the crown of
the fanîcy velvet hat, which is trinuned
with lace, jet and coq feathers.

LADIES' COSTU3IE, CONSISTING OF
A DASQUE-WAIST WITI[ TOREA-
DOR FRONTS TII.T NAY HAVE
SQUARE Oit ROUNDIG LOWER
FRONT CORNERS, AND A TiIR EE-
PlECE SKIRT WIIICII NaV BE.
PLAITED Oit G-\TIIERED AT TIlE

BIACE.
(For IIluLtrationb ee Page i.)

No. 8S84.-This costume is siown
hnditisonely developed at figure DU ain
Ibis number of TatE DE.iNErToni.
SThe paresenit comibiniatioan or camaael's-
hair, silk and velvet brings out tlhesty-

'iish features of tlhis costatunc prominent-
;)y. The basque-waist lias a seaimîîless
'back with plaited f(dness in the lower
part and the adjustmvent, ait the sides
is maade close by unaader-armi gores. The
full fronts have their fulniess drawn
toward the center by gailiers at the
neck al sihouller cdges anal slirrinags
at the lower edge, and a well fitted
lining insurcs a trima and comîafortible
adjustmnt. Thie closing is male inîvis-
ibly at Ithe ceter of hie front. Torca-Idor fronts of velvet th:t many have
square or rotundinig lowcr front corners -Inter the sholtler and unlcr-arm
seais and are borderel vith a doaubled
frill of hie rilk anl a sinihar fril fol.
lows the free edges of the cpaulettes,
which droop nver the coat.shaîped
sleeveq in graceful ripples thiat restilt
entirely fromî the shmapinîg. Theîa cpau-
lettes are shaped to form a series of
1urints ut the lnwer edge, aind velvet
"Iffs with poinited eids tacked togctler
o >tanid out fron the slceve form a

stylisht comupletion for the wrists. A
doabled frill o! silk trimus the wrist of I No. 1201I.-,
each sleeve and a sitilar frill rises
above tIe stailinîg collar. A deep
girdle belt of Ailk surroiuds the waist:
it s softly wriikied by shirriings at
acai sidce of tic centecr -in front to fori ontt.tauîaling frills ana
orms a point at tle lower edge at hIe ceollir o! he back and

closes at the left side.

This illustrates L VAS isT.NG Totr.ErE.--Thte patterns are Ladies'
t.llauqte No. 8907. price is. 3d. or 30 cents; and kkirt.

No. S, price 1.e. 3d. or 30 ceaits.
(For Decipton tSc Page lia.)

The tirce-picre skirt consists of a narrow front-gore that
is perfectlv uisooth-fittingr and two wide circular portions Ihe
bias back cdges of which micet iu% a scam at the center of

-j 53
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the back. The fuiness in the back of the skirt may bc
gatieredi or arraigedt in two backward-turniug plaits at each
side of the sean andi a single dart at each side insures a sinooth
effect over the hips. The skirt flares atylishly and ripples
siightly below the hips and deeply at the back. 1I measures
about four yards and five-eighths round ai the bottom in the
medium sizes, and may b leld out lin a pronounced way at the
back by a smalil bustle or otlier contrivance if the wearer
desires. The top of the skirt ls completed with a belt and
the placket is finished above the ceuter scan.

Fasiion sanctions combinations of materials and strong con-
trasts of color in a costume of this style. The toreador fronts
may bc covered with lace tn.t or vith an all-over design of braid,
or appliqué lace may nseil for ornanentation. Gimp, passe-
nenterie, buttons or ribbon may be arranged to outline the
epiulettes, cuffs, etc., or in any nanner suited to the figure.

aböst:
Front Viec.

LADEs' CosTMr., CosisNrio or A BASQUE'-WAtST
wiTn ToREAnon Ftosr TifAT MAY nIAVE SQUARE

On RoU.nDIs LOWER FRONT ConNERs A.N-D A
TiîEE-PiEcE SaInT wIHIIt MAY nE PLAITED OR

GATIIERED AT TnE BAcK.

(For Description sece Page 53.)

Ve Juive pattern No. 8864 in eleven sizes
for ladies from thirty to forty-four inches, bust
mneasure. For a lady of medim size, the cos-
tme will require five yards and an cighth of
dress goods forty incites wide, viti a yard and
three-eighths of velvet and a Yard and thtree.
fourths of silk aci twcnty inches vide. 0f
one material, it vill need ten yards and seven-
eighths twenty-two inches wide, or ciglt yards and three-cighths
thirty incies wide, or six yards and seven-cighths thirty-six
inches vide, or five yards and threce-fourtlis forty-four incies
wiide, or five yards and a lialf lifty incies wide. Price of pat-
tern 1 s. 8d. or 40 cents.

LADIES' COSTUME, W1TIH SEVlIN-GORED SKIRT GATIIERED
AT THE BACK. (To uE MADE WITII FoLL-LENoTHl

oit TitEE-QUARTR LEnoTtl SLEEVEs.)
(For Illustralon ero Page 155.)

No. 8914.-Another view of this costume ls given at figure

No. 119W in
this number
of THE DE.
1.INRATOn.

This cos-
tume em-
braces sty-
lisli featurea
and is partie-
ularly effect-
ive in sheer
fabrics. Its
introduction
ut this time
will be ap.
preciated by
those living
ini warmi
zones and by
lroviient
northern wo.
nien who pre-
pare thieir

early. Fis:
ured lawn ik
here picturcd
in the coS

tumile. The
seven - goret
skirt coni.
prisesafront.
gore, twc
gores at eact
side and tu,
back-gores
i it fla r e- broadly tu
warithefoot

88g cwhere i

siodackintewt o crasnur
and five.ý

eighiths round in the medium size.,. At the top Of the front ndA
sities the skirt fits smootliy ani graceful flutes thr.t result entirel
from the shaping fall out below the hips. The back-gores arl
gatiered across the top and the skirt may be vorn with a smil1
bustle or other distending device, althougi this is not ncccssaryi

1l

.54
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to sceure a graceful effect. The placket is finished above the
center seCi and a belt completes the top.
J The full fronts and full back of the basque.waist are gathered

t the neck and thoulder edges, the fuliess bcing drawn well to
the center at the bottom. by shirrings; the full fronts are deco-

e ald at the top with three cross-rows of lace insertion and
jwo rows of insertion trin the back. Under-arm gores
produce a beconingly smooth adjustment at the sides.
lie closing is made at the cent-r of the Tront and a liiing

Itted by double bust darts and the customary seams
Insures a perfectly trimt adjusntent to the waist. The
fulness both back and front is framed by the tapering
ends of gathered frills tliat mcet on the shoulders and
-bass about the slceves, being incluîded in the arm's-eye
seaas. The frills give fashionable breadth and hang in

M4ont Tiew.

LAiEs' COSTUMF, WITn SqvalN-GoRED SinT GATIuSRE AT TnE
BAcx. (To nE MAi wmiu FUtL-ENGTnî oit TunEE-

QuAnRTE LENGTn SLEEVES.)
(For Description ec Page 154.)

ull folds about the sleeves. which are in colt shape vitl on1h
lizht gathered ft .ness at the top. The slceves mtay be mnadte ii
'il lergtli or in three-quarter lengthi, ani vien in the latter
vle' they are finished with deep frills that are trimmed vith

i rw of lace insertion above a row of lace edging. The other
riss are also decorated to correspnnd and ribbon is prettily
rrangcd to conceal the joining of the sleevo frills. Ribbon

>ows are set on the shoulders and ribbon is nade into a fanciful
>elt and also a stock that covers the standing collar.

The mode is admirable for light-weight silks and soft novelty
;oods, as well as for batiste, grass linen and similar sheer fabricç,
vhicl viil be muade over ongs of glacé tafeta. Lace and rib-
)on give a daiuty finish. The ribbon muay be black or of aniy
>coning tint.

We have pattern No. 8914 in twelve sizes for ladies from

FEBRUARY, -1897. -15

thirty to forty-six lnches, bust measure. For a lady of medium
size, the costume requires thirteen yards and a half of goods
twenty-two inches wide, or ten yards thirty inches vide, or
eight yards and thrce-eighths thirty-six inches vide, or seven
yards and a fourth forty-four inches wide or six yards ani

thiree-eighthsfiftyincheswide.
Priceof pattern, l. 8d. or4Q
cent.

FoL'a No. 121 W-LA-
DIEiS' PROMENADE

TOILETTE.
(For tilustration ee Page 156.)
Fiownt No. 121 W.-This

consists of a Ladies' Empire
jacket and seven-gored skirt.
The jacket pattern, which is
No. 8909 and costs 19. 3d. or
'30 cents, is it inine sizes for
ladies from thirty to forty-
six inches, bust measure, and
may be seen in three views on
page 172 of this publication.
fhe sirIt pattern, vhich is
No. 8650 and costs 1. 3d. or
30 cents, is in nine sizes for
ladies from twenty to thirty-

~9 six inches, waist mteasure,

891~I
Side-Baek V~ew.

and is differently represented on its aecompanying label.
The toilette is composed of an Empire jacket with cap.c-wrap

sleeves and a gracefully shaped skirt. Black velvet is the mate-
rial here pictured in the jacket and jet and satin ribbon adora
it tastefully. Rich brocaded silk is represented in tie skirt.
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elie jacket bas the loose back and
fronts characteristic of the Empire
modes and the fulness is lid in a
box-plait at eaci side of the cen-
ter of the back and at each side
of the closing, whiebl is made in-
visibly at the center of the front.
''lhe plaits are narrow at the top)
anid widen gradually t owaird the
lower edge, and uniider-arin gores
give a close ellect at the Mdes.
The cape-wrap sleeves are Sewed
smtoothly to the armns'-eyes andi their
shaping causes thei to ripple grace.
fully over the ami; they are joined
in seais tiat coie underneath the
arms and the sleeves fall even witlh
the lower edge of the jacket. The
seans of tlhe Marie Stuart collar are
left open to give a q1fislied effect and
satin ribbon forned in dninty bows
at the front and back is arranged
about the collar. A frill of lace
edging inside the collar provides a
very dainty finish and jet bands fol.
low the arm's-eye seams for a short
distance, the ends of the bands being
covered with pretty ribbon bows.
Jet ornanients also cross tle shoul-
diers above tle jet bands.

The seven-gored skirt nay be
gathered or plaitedi at the hack; it
is smnooth-fitting at the toi> of the
front and sides and ripples sty-
lishly below the hips.

Thte cape-wrap sleeves of this
Empire jacket are a new and prac-
ticail feature that will be approved
and enjoyed by those secking a
graceful, simple style that will slip
easily over the dress sleeves and
neither crush theni nor allow the
armis to feel the chill air of Winter.
Velvet or lcavily corded or bro-
caded silk will be chosen for the
jacket vhen it is to bc an elaborate
affair, and cloth in light or dark
siades will be selected for ordinary
use. The decoration of the jacket
sliould be in harmony with the ma-
terial. The skirt nay be of silk or
wool goods.

The dark felt bat is trinned vith
velvet and feathers.

LADIES' COSTUME, WITiISEVEN-
GORED SKIRT P'LAITED

AT THE BACK.
(For Illustrations eCe Page 157.P

No. 8905.-Figured Ltffeta and
plain velvet form the conbination
pictutred in thiis costume. The skirt
is P .,raceful shape. conprising
seven gores-a front-gore, two gores
at each side and two back-gores.
It fits mnoothlly att the top of the
front and sides, buthreaks inito Ilutes
below the hips, and the fulness at the
back is collectedi in two backward-
turnting plaits at eaci side of the
placket, which is madle above the
center sean. The skirt presents a
fashionable flare toward the lower
edge, which neasures four yards -
and a liait round in the diehu FIGURE No. 121 W.-This illustrates LAmlEs' PnOsizes, and a belt completes the top. Jacket No. 8009, price Is. 3d. or 30 cents;A small bustle mnay b wor n with (For 1mertpi
thieskirornythmig that will extend
the skirt at the back, such as a bonedi petticoat skirt, nay 'lhc basque-w
be used. The use of any such device is, however, optional. a lining fitted b

3ENAiDr ToMTTE.-Tho patterns are Ladies' Empire
and Skirt No. 8650, price is. 3d. or 30 cenms.

on sce Pare M.)

aist is exceeedingly dainty; it is arranged over
y double bust darts and the usucal seanis and
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closed at the center of the front. Becominag surplice.fronts that
lire lapped in the isual way have fullness disposed in soft folds
by gathers ait the shoulder edges and overlapping plaits at the
front edges just above the bottoma. To the front edges of the
gurplice fronts aire joiued ripple revers that aire niarrowed toward
the botton. Be.
1ween lthe fronts
bt the top ap-
pears a smnooth
ch e m is e tto

avhich is sewed
at the right side
and secured ait
the left side with
laooks and loops.
The scailess
back is smooth
across the
shoulders, but
bas slight gath-
red fulness at

theloweredgent 1
.the center; the
énooth adjubt-
ment at thesides
is due to un-
der-arm gores.
Thte neck is comt-
pleted with a 80

LAms' Co

8905
Av~>nt Vicew.

standing collar to the top of which et the back are joined two
.squlare velvet tabs that flare over a crusth stock laving frill-fin-
iishcd ends closed at the back. Thîe vaist is encircitle by a crush
*girdle closed at the left side of the front. the ovcrlapping end

f the girdle being finished in a frill. The two-seam sleeves,
-hieh have coat-shaped linings, may be plain at the wrists or

slaisheld t fori tabs beneath vlich a frill of lace is stylisi and
effective. The sleeves are galliered at the top> and for sone
distance along the side edges of the upper portion and the fui-
ness is drawn up ait the ceiter by a row of gathers near the top
to give a butter1ly eticet. Jet gimp trimiis the free edges of the

collar, tabs
and revers.
Two rosette-
bows of rib-
bon decoraîte
the overlap-
ping end of
the girdile.

The mode
is a maost ait-
tractive one
and its effect-
iveness cai
be inicreased
by taîstefuilly
comnibining

ibeline, fisi.
net calnvas
over glacé
taffeta, drap
d' êté or somne
other dressy
-woollen vith
silk or velvot.
Fur, lace or

aemnbroidered
bauds and
lace edging
viIl provide

appropriate
garniture.

We have
pattern No.
8905 in
twelve sizes
for ladies
fron thirty
to forty-six
inches, bust

. neasure. For
a lady of ne
diun size,
the costume
ueeds thir-

8905 teen yards
Side-Back 1'ïew. and seven-

STU E. w rrnI SEVEe-GonE D SKIRT PLAITED AT T E >» f
ST~!. ITI BAcE. 11gured ta!-

(For Degcription see Page 15s.) a rth a

five - eigitis
of velvet each twenty inches wide. Of one naterial, it needs
thirteen yards and a half twenty-two inches vide, or nine yards
and tlirce-fourths thirty inches vide, or eight yards and five-
eighths thirty-six inchtes wide, or seven yards and three-eighiths
forty-four inclieswide, or six yards and three.fourths fifty inches
wide. Price of pattern, ls. 8d. or .10 cents.

FiaraE No. 122W.-LADIES' LOUIS XV. TOILETTE.
(For Illustration see Page 15S.)

FiGunE No. 122W.-This consists of a Ladies' jacket-basque
and skirt. Thte basque pattern, which is Nu. 8890 and costs
is. Sd. or 30 cents, is in twelve sizes for ladies froa thirty to
forty-six inches, bust mensure, and aiy be scen again on page
177 of this magazine. The skirt pattern, which is No. 8854 and
costs 1s. Sd. or 30 cents, is in ten sizes for ladies fron twenty
to thirty-eighit inches, waist masure, andi is aiso portrayed on
its label.

The Louis XV. coats are anong the nost favored modes and
a toilette associating one of these stylish coats and a six-gored
skirt is bore representei, the skirt being of prune and black
novelty goods and the coat of prune velvet, black taffeta and
white satin, lace net and lace edging. The skirt fils smoothly
ai the top of the front and sides and flutes fall out below the
hips. At the back the fulness nay be gathered or plaited.
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'rite jatCketý

b as que Alows
the precision of
ad(juLstmen.It at
the back and
sides that is a
feattire of Louis
coats anid his
utnderfolded ftii-
ness in the skirt
portion at the
niddle three
se amis. The
fronts are also
accurately fitted
and separlate
overa shortsatiti
vest thit is al-
mnost completely
cvered ly aL

fancy double ja-
bot of bace edg-
ing and a silk
crush giràle.
Tleacjîketfronts
roll baek ihitand-
somne revers that
are covered vith
lacenlet. outlined
witlnarrow lace
edging adil shap-
ed in oblong tubs
that extend well
over the sleeves
and give breadlth
to the figure.
The standing
collar is covered
vith a ribbon

stock boNved at
the back andl aL
frill of lace
droops over it
aiand alsu over
fanciful tabs of
velvet sewed to
the collar ait tle
back. The sty-
lish two-seami
sleeves are forn-
ed in putTs iat the
top by gatliers
iid plaits and
are shaped in
fanaciful outline
over the hands.
falllinag napona soft
lace frills tir-
ranged lheneath
the sleeves.

Velvet is Ile
naterial pazr.e.
relknCe for Lumîs -P
Coaîts, ai rah
laces are ised tu
elaborate them.
Thaccompany-

ngskirt hiar-
tluonlizes in colotr,
but may diler
widely in iua-
terial; thuswith
a black velvet
coat having a
l:1:C jub0t, :d «I FIOUnS No. 122 W.-This illustrates LAr.s' T.o
ge rani Ii-red DBa<e .\'o. 8590, price is. 3d. or 30 cents;
girdlC tflfly ie. (For Descrptworn a skirt
of wool novelty
goods eibracing- black, geranimn-red and wood-brownî shades.

The luit is unique il shape anud is decorated witlh spangled
band triinning and a bird.

a
ion

PtoUnNo.123W
-LADIES'

COAT.
(For Illustration

rS l'âge 15-J.)
Fiouna No.

123 W.-This il.
lustrates a La.
dics' coat. The
pattern, vhich is
No. 8910 and
costs Is. 8d. or
80 cents, is i
nine sizes for la.
dies fromt thirty
toforty-six inCl.
es, bist mteas.
ure, and mny be
seen again on
pa' 1'î3.

,ray faced
cloth was lere
used for tii,
siart coat or
jacket, a stvlish
finish being
given by velvet
facings and ia-
chine- stitching.
Loose, widely
lapped fronts lit-
ted sioothlly at
the top by a dart
at the center of
each contrast
pleasin-gly w'ith a
closely litted
back displaying
coat.laps and
coat-plaits. bide
pockets provid.
cd with velvet
inlaid laps are
Insertei in the
fronts, and the

closing is ade
w'ith buttonsanud
button-holes i
a fly at the left
side, two large
pearl buttonsbe-
ing set over the
closimg it the
top and one be-
low the waist.
The fashionable
collar consists
of a standing
collar to the top
of whiclh are
joined four tubs
that flare broad-
ly. Thte tabs are
inlaid with vel-
vet to natlch the
pocket-!aps, as
are also the
pointedt flaring
cutas that. finish
the two-Seami
sleeves, which
have g:tlered
ftulness pufllng

XV. Tour.rT.-TIhe pattertîs rùout stylislly at
l Skirt Nu. 885., price le. 3d. or 3o IlleS. the top.

Thei style iss ee Page 157.) Tt ti ,
available for
dressy or every-

day vear; for the latter use bouclé cloth or fancy coating fi
suitable, while fine cloth with velvet facinîgs will be smiarter.

Tlhe large feit hat shows n lavish trinmming of plumes and silk.
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LADIS' WRAPI'ER, WITII FITTED BODY-LINING, (To n, tho wVapper requires twelve yards 0f gooda twcaty4wo frice
NiAi>E wirii A STraNtoo on Tun-Dows COLLAnd wjde, or nine yards thirty iuches wide, or seven yards and iI lhit tlîirty-six iliches wide, or six yards forty-four inches wide.

(For Illustrations sec Page 100.) Price of pattern, li. Od. or 85 cents.
No. 8875.-By referring to figure N. 128 W in this magazine,

this wrapper maay be scen differently developed.
The cpifort to bc derived fron this practical and neat wrap- F No. 124W -LADIES' JACKEI. WITII BELL SLEEF' ES.

per cannot be overestinatedi. It is here pictured made of filannel-
ette and decorated with braid. Tie wrapper lias a lining titted

aby single bust darts, under-ari gores and a center seai; it Fait No. 124W.-Tuis illustrates a Ladies' jacket. The
cxtends to basque depth, giving the garment a close, clinging pattern, wlich la No. 8906 ant rosis 1a. M. or 30 cents, is ii

ýappearaice, and is aine sizes for ladies
closed at the cen- frosit thirty to for.
.ter. The full fronts ty.six inches, bust
are fitted by long, ueasure, and may
siagle bust. darts bc accu in thre
and are gathered views on page 167.
along the top, the Tie dressy veivet
fulness being drawn jacket le a favorite
to the ceater; they this season aud au
are separated by exaupie of this type
inder-armn gores that is notable for
frorn flhe fui] scamn- tuie iiovelty and ut-
lesh back, wdich s g tractivenes of ih

,laid ini a box plait dcsignis bore sliown
wdt ohe certer. The yaade of fre luxuri-
ibox-pidite, o gather- ous texture in a
Per aolog its outer dark heiotrope

Frlin No. 24 fulWes. u sade. T jacket,aftitr whh Wattiedac wNnic exteads be-

Wfeet. Tie upper il couningly over tie

from, tirt ofr

deofthet fuit pury-ix inctted with
-losarcerlap" great exactaces aad

Im u by a prettilyn d
1staaped yoIke fitteci ness betow the
~by stoulder seains waist-iae of the

aad a seuni at the inlddb c thrce seans.
center of the back. Its eleeves are i 
''lij yokc is square bell style, s ooit
ucross tte frost and ant th top but sur-

*tni'S)IIowesl tt at rounidia tlle ars
fceater of the bck if s flute that resut
aid iepeied it froi eir circu-

1curves toward the lar slaping. T
sidos. o lie i vrap- sleeves arc clubor-
aer is cosed lavis- uted with jet, ad

b lly to a conivenlient Jet is aiso arrangcd

fldn and thent funes

'depti ut TIe ceiter
o f the front. ul - down fc crlosing,

.hi ti -striîgs ar .ch is made ut
tacked ut te faist-

andfront. et aiso trima
e yte Medici colur

lcte to the eft of eas left open to
tce center, draw- give a tub efect,

and dleepeneds in

icr tae s hs iu aad a Frtchey bow
eiy oofi fg f bluck satin rib-

tire. Tic bishop ho- ut he throat
Ssleeves are gailaered gives a particularly

p te toi) aad but- Start finish.
Ibtol ad convpleted Te jacket niay
withe round t is bc uade to look

tat ire braid-trimn - both styaisr eud
lined. Te pattera dressy t a les
provides a standing extravagaut cost
collr a d aiso a by ctîoosiag for it
tîarîa-dowa collar FiGuir, No, 123 %%.-Tlies itusratei LAiîmFEe CoATj.-ThL- Jcaera is No. 8910, price le. 3d. bouclé cloth or

wil li s square or 30 lctfs. stootlt-faced cot
ends that se>arate (For De-criptinn o Page 1.".) in biscuit, peirn-
anci tare prettily. grey or laer ligt

Usc'ul Pat e pocv ssades and deco-
ets ftcifully curved ut bot to aad decorateu witl brui< are rating it simply %vih soutache iraid and brai ornamcate.
tpmlied o fle fronts. T e collar and yoke arc lso deoruted The funcy velvet bat je trinaîîaed with plumes.

rvitacitr uid.veness
Caslmere, unel, Ileaniettu, eider-dowaî clotig annr srwe of

flac all-%ool vailings will be muade up in timis style and velvet or LADIES' TFe.-GOWX OR IIOUSE-DRES. WT1m FITTED
satin ribbo vilo provide appropriate decoration. Lace tser- ina
tioai or beading tlareaded with ritibon wviIl also coutribute a DD-IIG
daii'ity adoraimeut for wrapîacra o! tiais kind. (For ittrallous see Pago IMZ.)

Wc have pattera No. 8875 i laine sizes for ladies froin tlairty No. 8001.-At figure No. 127 W lu tiais :magazine tiais feu-
to forty-six iuches, bust mneasure. For a lady o! miedium size, gown la shown differently developed.
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Nile.green silk was here chosen for the tea-gown and lace net,
silk pitings, ribbon mid Iace edging sippliy the decoration.
The ten.gown ki rendered quite elaboraîte by Jacket fronts aind
jacket backs anîd a fancy coliar ani sleeve.caps andi is malde over
i weil litted Iiniiing extending to hasque depth. ql 'nder-arm
darts rentder tle (tilt fronts of the gown becol inigly eos.ie-litti i
ai the sAides ta1d gathiers at the ICeCk edge draw lthe fulness clo.sely
to lie ceiter ait
cach side of the
closing, which is
Imade iivisibly
to il colvenient
lepth, the front

edges of the
fron ti s bein-,
Ilapped anld tackýl-
cd tog«ether be- U
low lte closing.
The sealness
baek shows a
doubleWatteau-

plait at the een-
ter extenintg
fromt thie neck %X

and lte fulness
ftlisouit iigraîce-
ful folds to the
lower edge, a
smooth cieet at
eaci side being
produced by

tkigs to the
lining, Ribbon
tie-strings ire
sewed over the
side seaims at the
waist-line anid
bowed prettily
in front, holding
the fulness well
in to tIle fiure.
The jacket por-
tions have al
rounding lower
outhine anid are
seamless, exept
on the shotul-
ders. where thev
enter tlie shoui-
der seans; they
are inciluded m
the arm'iIS-ec
seais and are LADIES' WRtAPPiEt, wirn Frmn tiD-[lmo. (
overlaid with win A STANDING on T nN-Dows COLLA
lace net antd bor- (For Descripition sec Page 159.)
derei VithI silk
phdîtingas. TheII
sieeve.caps are circular in shape and droop smootliiy over the
îmusiroomn putits at the top of the close-titting coat sleeves, which
nay be finisied plainly at te wrist or slasled to produce a series

of talbs, froi ttudernîeatht whiclh droops a frill of lace edging. The
neck is completed with a standing collar to the tpper edge of
whici at lte back is sewed a ligh flaring portion that is covered
on lte inside with a frill of lace edging. A ribbon stock bowel
stylishly aît the back gives a datity linisi. A double jabot of
lace edging s effectively arratged over the elosing in front.

This rown may be made up lin a combination of fabries or a
single maiterial may be tseud tiirotuitoiut. Velvet ani eashlere
or silk, or plhin and brocaded eilk, may bc chosen iwhen a very
chiborate gown is desired. 'Tlie jacket portions renove Ihe
i'gUglQ effect of Ite wing lines ad aidd a daiitiness and grace

that is weil brotiht out. h'lie iiew trimmiings destined for
jackets will render lte gown suitable for quite ceremnious
home wcar, whetier slk, cashmere, vailing, soft silky crépon or
pale shades of lienrietta be selected for its developmleiit.

We have pattern No. 8901 in inue sizes for ladies froin thirty
to forty-six ilches, bust measure. Of one material for a lady
of iledii size. the garmentrequires tltirteet yards twenty.o
inches vide, or iine yards and a lialf tlhirty inches wide, or
seven vards and tive-eighths thirty-six inches vide, or six yards
fortv-oîur incies wide, or five yards and tirce-fourtis lifty
incties wide. Price of pattern, is. 8d. or 40 cents.

Ftitnaîn No. 12 W.-LADilS' VISITING TOILETTE.
(For Ililitrùtiotil tee page 1Wa.)

Fioctus No. 125W T.- This coisists (if a Ladies' toreador
jaceket, basqu-wanist ad skirt. ''ie lîcket pattern, wlichi k
No. s9n.4 and costs 7d. or 15 cents, is lut eight sizes for ladies
frot thirty to forty-four inches, btst measture, and is sliowt

.igainti ot page 175 of
tihis m igaze. 'ihe
batsque-waist, pattern.
whichis No. 8855 ainti
couls is. or 25 eents,
is ml twelve sizes for
lathes froit thlirtv to
forty-six imieies, bust
mlieasure,. and is also
represeunted 01n its aie-
comtpatttiyitig label. ihe
skirt pattern, which is
No. 88ùti and costs la.
;d. or 80 cents, is in
tiitne sizes for ladies
from titweity to thirty-
six imehies, wailst meas-
tire. and may be seen
ain ont its label.

This toilette preseits
somte admirable fea-
tures, the ic toreador

chet being niot the

TOnM MADE
IL)

885-
Side- Rack View.

leiast commendable. The combination of naterials umles blue
faccd cloth and plaid silk, amd black soutache braid providee
the decoration. h'lie toreador jacket is of fashtionaîble depth aîîm)
may have square or rounding lower front corters; it lias a seamn
less back tlIat is notched at the bttton and the fronts and back
are extended to forn tabs on the shoulders. The seans of tli
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.gored collar, vlich staids ligh and is softly rolled, aire left to the figure by a center sean, below the waist-ilie of whîich extra
oipen to give a tub el'ect. lBraid fancifuilly disposed gives the widths aire allowed and underfolded in a box-plait. 'he back
ýrnate fliish and the jacket opeis over a stylisli basque-wist of is Joiuned to the loose front,%, whiclh arc closed invisibly ait the
lias plaid silk. center, in shouilder seais aind separated from themi ait the sid'es

The plaid silk is well displayedl in the bias arrangement of the by circular sides, and openings arc left in flie seais at tlie
aist and the fulniess is prettily gitlered ait the top ald bottoni front tihrotugli which the lands may be passed. The sides arc

. fle fronts and draawni to the center ait eaci side of tIe closing. turnaed nider deeply ait their front elges ani hang in rippling
hite back is perfectly smooth and a ltted lining reinders the folds alIl rond, the folds resulting from hi shaping and Aiglit

waist trimi in appearaince. A short puir effect is visible at tle gathered fiulness ait the top. Over the tops o the siAdes fait
t'p of the one-seai sleeves, wliichl lit the forearii closely. A triple-pointeid epaulettes that ripple prettily ail round. 'lhe two
simlooth, shallow girdie of cloth oriaiîented witlh haid trrang t atractive collars provided arc equally fausionable. Thte Medici
.di a trefoil ait Ithe colair is made witt
lower edge at the a center sentit; h
genter of tlie front stands laigi and
lurrouindl tle waist milsinîthetecon:
dnd is closed ait thte iiwycaat
Wt side. A crusi tic of tliï shape,

stýock is at tle flids tlariig sty-
ck.li ly. 'l'lie oilier
'Tlie tlîrccpicce collar cosist of a

skirt lias ai narrow standing collar and:
front-gore betwtwo rules of un-
týo vile circulair
portionsand is plait- 

ü&ildpi (it(
port<usîuî 'i idstt to ils uapper cdge.

n t tl biek; i Tite ielnes avi
rs witolaot cait ro igh nds and

gèratica uit thc foot aire ec ii iiagc
and ripplcq moiter- iil i triple box-lait

tcly lit th sides. nt i l ecater aad
ahl la faaiciftally gtiared ail laing tl-

d poe laisho y. Te lu frhe
Me Over the side- lo c lair c n eis ofa

.fo iit se ai.s for a ctandin g ai ol a a t .

short distance troia rates It e frec fes
,the ltp. ....... « Ile ellaulcites

Tlacre is ai yoafllî and is cotjiied
fei grace about Thi ealong tue fold h f
jrilth, ni esn. te tured-iuaîler
geril appropri e portifos of totsides.

aryodrip ladies Abetribontacked
fd yolinig inutrails. te tlac cealler aitaî
aloty a salk or stheebaik seai.s ut
lot and velvetfan

disposed iin ei 
ll out--ile

liied der th frots
,withlalidsoile, Te- awfccpcra
.iots anl iexpen- wcll ia to th figure

,the novety gods, it fli bck.
Ther iot ami Cape - wraps f

tfulcd inay lic se- ibis style aoiul bc
.Iettel with a cer-
t nty of a god re- y dpecially aadpprora

fbr youngl haddieso

.s1Lt if a naoder:îte -iteir coîîvcnicace
anieurat of a «iii- '\ anad coanirt, as Weld

itAtiia' color lie us for their dressi-
fnirodced. Oaa iiaipless wlen o-pade

6i the îîaterhaîls a brocade, ceoran.
nieitioncil braul (l itherd or ricily

'ývl bena laairiuîoii- briided clou in
Q.sdecoratioa, a]- dark slaades.

ofl the plai. Fath

su~oîgl lch cio We have pattemn e
ot suela tnal No. 8887 iii tels siz~es

forlaies froe edgr-
beaded, jetted or ty te fortyeiglt i-
eaagll bauds or cles, bst s cnstiue.

vMc iig tc FIGURE No. 12.1 W.-Tlis illtiasir.te.4 LADIES' *LuCKET, il17ITH Si.wîs -Tj purr For a laady cf site-
iviîig a Dnt coin- No. 89.)6, pricc Is. Md or ::O cents. iliam size, flie <'ipe.

portiosof huesies

y.çýîA beltribbontacked

andbri youit atns heytwo inceres a
sfglîly at thac kit side andiu dcaraii is llla îpied by fcaflaiea, (sr five Yards fluirty loches wiîlc, or four yards antd an eigbtli 'mir-
flothrs and ribboî. îy.\ luches wide, or tiarc yards ad tirce-fourths frty-four

ohches ide, or eertc yards ifty-folvr lecies tide. Price of pan-
L Ie RUSSIMn CAPE-Wt nhAP, WITII FITTED eACK. te freroi, nts.s. ora3 cenas.

DI. MADE %YITII à STA.,-MING COLLAit AND OitT.El 1
JwiTil A MEIuicI CoILL) L.AM)EZ LONG CIRCULAIt CAPE. (TG m, MIrAD mx ONa os, Two

(For llusitrailons ue Page 161.) I.ExOTIIS ANI) WITii Oit Wiri~TPL TIF STOa.E COLLAR AND IVaT .1
oth8887.-Anolier viv of tais cape-wrap is given rt fagare wsthec CpAen A GO.wra MApI STUART COLLAIIVHICP MAY

i 17 W in this number of TuEs DELINEATOIZ. ilAvp TisF. SEAMs Izrr OPEî To Gavr A StAsiiFi» Erre.)
its pro ctie an graceful cwepl-wrap, ivnili la in Rutshfgr (For llllintraoitohs ee Page 1 in

se t chei frost and fitted nt the baek, le here shown niade or No. 889.1.-This cape is shown nifde up uifferently nt fugtirz
kvelvet. It ees well over a d heipr antthe cvack l curveei No. 118 W u tniie nagaczie.

ämuto inl nemfrawl
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Two fashioiable hiigh collars aire provided for this long cape,
which is lere pietired itade of cloth. 'T'lhe cape is of cireuilaîr
shaping with a center sean, fitting sinoothly over tIe shîoîaureîs
and fniti. about the figure at the sides and back in stylisi
ripples. Tie caipe inay reach to the kince or onily to a littie
below the hips,
as preferred, the
pattern nuiig
provision for
both lenugths,
and it mIay be
made with or
wvithout a ttole
colltar itwo see-
tion; the collar 
falls in a taib at
each siide of the
front itid baclk,
its ends lharin
-kt the center
and is, cuîrved
over the Shoul-
ders. hie tieck
Iay he couplet-
ed witi ai plain
M e d i el i collai
Iaving a l'enter
Fzea'il or with aI

8901
Front Vic.

gored aarie Stuart collar in four sections. The Marie Stuart
collar forns a point at each scan, as vell as at each end, and if
a slasled effect be desired, the scans may bc left open for a
short distance at the top. Both collars liare and roll stylishly
and a knife-plaitiug of silk is arraiged inside the Marie Stuart

INEATOR.
collar and along tue free edges of the stole collaîr. Macie.
stitcli'g contributes a trimn completion.

The cape will bc dressy and serviceable male of the doubleQ.
fatced cloth, either smîîoothl or with houelés on one side alit jrc
plaided on the other, and also of icavy clotls in strcet siaide, 'ig

W have pal- for
tcrn No. 889 in, Ire

. nine sizes for li.
dies fron thlirt r
to forty-six in.
ches, bust miei,. trtire. Fortlaid ra
of mediunm si
the cape ui ftill

- length nedsm
S1yards and tiac

fourth of gooul
twenltv-seven i! ed
ches wide, 4i .d

A five yards and i r r
fourth thirty.+i
inchles wVidle, o.
three yards aim the

forty.fourinleh. iroiwide, or thrat
yards and thre the
.fourtisfifty-foti fion
imcheswide. Thet
cape i shorte pet,
lenîgth require ple
four yards i agai
t Ih rc e.c igli t li
twenty-seven ii --
Chles cwide, c
three yards ti 'LAI
five-eighthîs thí.
ty-six ineh( LEJ
wide, or tnu
yards and sever l
eiighths fort. ^
fourincheswid T
or two ynrt T
and five-eightl 'Lt
fifty-four inch. G
wide. Price
pattern, 13 C
or 30cents.

figur
FMounEyo.m 26 isr

-LADIES PELE
Side-Back 1ïet- TA1LOI-MAi jàckE

miEs' TEA,-Gow on loUSE-DitEss, w FiIrn COSTU iI.,ME 1qren
BoiY-LiNiNG. (For II:n1stratiot nti t

(For nrpontee Page 151.., see Page 100. M

Fîouna s X~v
126 W.-Tiis illustraîtes a Ladies' costume. Tie pattern, wliî cólar
is No. 8896 and costs 1s. 8d. or 40 cents, is in twelve Qizes i
ladies fron thirty to fort.si.x iniches, bust measure, and ma ti m
seen in four views on page I52 of this magazine. .91an

'The syininetrical grace and refined style of this Costume se
well iliustrated in its prcsent development of electrie.h't
Freidh serge, with bands of dove-gray clott, black soutiL h
braid and butions for decorationa. 'lie basque lias a round
o% er oultline and fitb siigly over the hips ; do4ble bust d
and Ilte usial seaims adjust it triily tu the figure. The r iF .
front is mich wvider than ih lef t. front, lalpping to the sloui' 1 s
seam and to the first dart and tie closiig is made iivisil. l a
The overlapping front is decorated with buttons arrangedi rei
simulate a double.breasted closing and a braiding designi au ter
a band of the dove cloth oitliies the front edge. The uN': ra -
and lower edges of the standing collar are adorned 'iti bai.bani o e e ! the 5iar bel
of (love cloth anid Ie closing of the collar is mnade at the l- car
side. The sleeves are shaped by two seams and a short i bc
ef-cet ait the top is produced by the shaping and gatiered t, ter
ness at the ipper edge; the decoration at the wrist is m ela for
sonance witih the triiming on the front of the basque. pt ¡t

The seven-gored skirt is plaited et the back andi displayb k
smonth effect at the top of the front and sides and grace' si
ripples below the hips. These features and the noderate fha an

J

LA
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luat the bottoi are i strict conformity vith current tendencies. causes then to fail lin ripples below the shoulders and their lower

b Lady's-cloth or broadcloth in suci colors as tan, brown, edges come Cven with the lower edge of the jacket. Tho Medici
(Ire, elate or nickel-gray and in numerous sadues of blue are £qllar is ln four sections; it rises higli at the back anîd rolls deeply

de )ighly conimended in front, and if a tab
for the costume, as efTect be desired,alIre aiso thte lovely 

Ilhe seamts may bu
rltl - nixed cheviols, eft open for a siort

ar1,,. tweeds, so lhistance 
fromt (lheJerges and caminel's- top, als sownî i thein hair weaves. Braid, smili enigraving.

1 otrappin oo- The closing is madet rasting god ma- 
invisibly at the Cen-

chinstitcmgan ter of thre f ront. The,btitons arc "Cent-ic 
cgs -s cndcd for decora. coltar boilithiside

1 and outside are bor-
The hgh-crown- dered viti a row ofed hat of French passementerie aidféit has ain aristic a row of similar

ar0r n gent en t of ,.pssementerie is ap.umesat the back, plied over thre clos-e nd velvet ceireles ing. '['lie lowera t the crown iii soft edge of each sleeve
I r t ght ir is trimmed with alet biroufîgt fumrt mit roiv' of plissciiîcittc
lire ý gracefuil parf aît rie tofim passeiene-brtii cellier of the terie ornaient- ith

front. A large bow tasse tipp ent wiof tle velvet con- crosses cli s otl-ïOrte pletes the back cr
[titre 'Whc tlîebrni ralis der.ione att

1 hreth brm ols Ilandsomle and
litr agamst he crown. expensive natc-
lnir - riais, cloth, tweed,

cheviot, etc., iay3 - ADIES' yACKET be made up in ti's
lithí. WITH BELL style. On cloth and

cht SLEEVRS, .AND chteviot braid or fir
n SECTIONAL nay be used as der-

ever *IDCE COL[LAR oration, wlile oit
fot; 41 ElVT M OLAM velvet silk or jetwTd -M_ passementerie and
yart THE' SEAM~S - .fur will be stylish.

hi1i LEFT OPEN TO -We have pattern
nch GIVE A TAIB No. 8906 li fine

ce EFFRGT. sizes for ladies fromtr Flineattis 
thirty to forty-six

.Page ic.) mehes, bnst me s.
... No. 80.-t ure. For a lady of~NO. 800.-At inidiîn ýSize, ticfigure No. 124 W in gndîm re, thefMilsnubroTE garment requiresq12611 dis mniber of Tioe tivcyardsaîîd ulîrce.
Es PELINEATOR this fotrths of îttenial
[A i 1àcket is sliown dif- fthsUy- ofuma esrenitly made up we,-o mehes

and rImmd vide, or four yardsand tisînel. and thrce-eiglitlisof jatîs ew style thirty imches wie,of je et ditl bell or thrce yards andS areves ad ertyisli a half thirty-six mii-es adir is vere tnowd ches wide, or thicetei:.nnnde f velvet Ani 
yards forty-four1m3 e wtl jet 
inchies -wide, or ti o

-stisemet Te yards ant a fouiril
e- et reac e to.ty - four Iinces.t kct na csled th 

wide. Price of put-L ahe h elihi teri, 1i. 3d. or 3Ue lAw fiie ips pe-ti cents.
rm ledl by sinigle

st darts, unter-sîln nd side-back LADIES' CiRCU-
d re ani a curviiig _

nmier senti, andà WITIf FITTED
ra vithis illow. BACK. (To as MannbI.- below the waist. WiTi A

e 'JI Car utnderfolded CwLL.RAn , P sty-ts
box-pLatt lit te FiOURE No. 125 W.-This ilhistrate.s LADiFs' VisiriN*G TomLrE.-Tho patteras are Lndie' oR Tii A Mi>csu< Cfiter- seani and in Toreador Jacket No. 8908, price ·Md. or 15 cents; Dias Basquie-Wast No. 8855, o rAMEe

i e a forward-turning price 18. or 25 cents; and Skirt No. 8856, price Is. 3d. or 30 cents. COLtARon
< it at each side- (For Description sco Page 160.) Page iCe. e

ace b k seain. The 
No. 8919.-NewacCy, sleeves, which are each shaped by a seaii tit contes under and attractive lines are secn lit this cape-wrap, viichî is pir-e Ilt4J3 arin, are sewed smoothly into the arms'-eyes; thieir shaping tured made of velvet, with inoiusseline de -wie iaving a satin edge
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for the rilles. The wrap extends over the hips anid the back is
fitted by a center seaml, below the waist-linie of which extra ful-
aess is aillowed and timdtlerfolded lia a box.plaiit. 'lhe front and sides
are cut ii one: the sides have slight filess collected in gathers
aicross the siuberi aid Ithe front etis of the seans jolîiing the
sides to the otier parts aire termaîia:ted ii dart style just in front
o! Ithe shouder. Graceful ili:es re.,ilt ait the sides below the
shoaulders fromt the saiping, aind tle closing is made ait the center
of the front. Siîooth epauitlettes crossing the shoulders aire bor-
derei h anementerie. The net-k iiyiv be comîpleted vilti a
stai m;dliîa. collar to the top of which are joiited two very full rutiles
tiat faill over the coll:ar and conceal it coiiletely; or the collar
av lie of tIe Medici order in four "etions, this latter col-

lar'presenting the heomning roll and it..re eharacteristic of the
siape. and being otiiinedl ivith paaîssaementerie. A stylish dece-
oration for elither collar tis of a rilboi eicircling the col-
haîr and disjposetd in faicifiil loop baows ait the bauck and front.

Cloth of l'ie
quaility mliay le
<juite is ippiro.
priaiely ued for
the cape-wrap
as broeaited or
plain velvet, te-
lours du Nord or
corded silk. Fair,
braidilig or jet
nay contribtite
tIe decoration.We alive pat-
tern No. 8919 lin
ten sizes for la-
dies fron thirty 8887
to forty-eight ii-
ces, bust menas-
lire. For a lady
of medium size,
the caîpe-wrap
with standing
collar and ruf-
fles will require
four yards and ai
fourthi of male-
rial twenty-two
inches wvide, or
thirec vards auo
thlaree-eighlthls
thiirty inches
%vide, or tlrce
yards and a
fourth thirty-six
laches vide, or
two yards and
thrce-cigh ts
forty-four inca-
es wide, or two
vards and an
eiath fifty-fonir
iniches wvide,
racla wViti two
vards of satin-

d ie.vde tiv ch Ves Vi
wide for the rif-
ies. The cape-
wrap 'wita 3leici collair calls for four yards and a foutrtl twen-
ty-two iirlinche wide, or three yards and three-eighths th irtilches
wide, or tlrce v ardq aid a fourth thirty-six inches wide, or two
yarlq andtrecrighthi forty-four inches n iie. or two 3ards and
an é bigth fifty.finir inrheg ; uide Price of pattern, 1s. 3. or 30
cents.

Fracinr, No. 12 W.--ADIES' TE.-GOWN.
4For ltaltratilon se Page IGS.)

FroUalrE No. 12'7 W.-Thiis illuastrates a Lftdies' tea-gown. The

pattern, whicli is 'No. 8901 and costs ls. d. or 40 cents, is i
nine sizes for ladies fron thirty ta forty-six incies, bust meas-
tire, and may be seen in threc views on page 162 of this num-
lier of TuE Dant.Aront.

The prescrit developament of this tea-gown is sufflciently cle-
-ant to manke appropriate its use for the minor socia! tunctions

populaîr ait tiis season in the home circle. The tea-gown is pro.
vided with a weil litted body.lining that preserves il fromt as
egigi effect. Sapphire-blue -velvet and coral-pink silk are
happily unitel in the teal.gown the present. instance and lace
cdging and lace appliqué and velvet and satin ribbon serve as gar-
nitire. Very stlish features of tei tea-gown are the jacket fronts
and j:acket backs, which are seianless iuler the arms ; they are
included li the shoulder scaens and give a dresqy effect over
the full fronts, which have tiheir fulness drawn li gathers at the
eck ait cach side of tlhe closimg. The back presents a double

Watteau-plait and unîder-airmii darts renfder the sides beconimgly
smnouthl-tittinag. Smooth sleeve-calps decorated with applique
laIce and bordered vith a frill of lare edg-ing fall over the short
nushroomn puiffs arranged ait the top of the coat-shaped. sleeves.

At the çrists the sleeve. are slashed to forn square tabs thait
droop effectiively over frills of lace edging. A high, flaring
oraiiiient is sewed to the top of the standmg collar ut the back

and bides and ribbont softly wrinkled forms a
crush stock around the collar, a bow of
ribbon being tacked to the stock at the
back. Lace elgiig is arranged in a double
jabot over the closimé to the waist and in a

887

8887
&ack View.

Lnamr.S' RssAÂN CAI'r-WRAP, wiTu FITTe BAi
(To nE MAu waTil A STrasiNO COLtR A\D

1e-FFLES Ont WITI A NIEDaca CULLAR.)

(For Description sec P'age II.)

single jaîbot to the bottom of the gown RIl
bon tie-strings are tacked over the side sean
at the vaist hud tIastefully bowed in front il
draw the fulness li the fronts closely to %hi

figure. A frill of lace edging trimas the fre
cdges of the jacket portions and lace is .
pliquéed at the botton of the skirt of th
gown on a band of velvet.

This style of tea-gown may be copiel in any color faniet
nd is most claborate in such mnaterialsi as velvet and s,
ur.ited or separate. Less expensivo tea-gowns may be evov
fron soft,, ielding cashmere, crépon, lcnrietta and vaiing
pale tinats that suit the complexion of the wearer. A shot
tea-gown of geranium-red silk was made up in this style ai
subdued by jacket fronts of blark velvet embroidered with z
braid. On cashmere gowns or gowns of like weave additi.
of lace edging, ribbon or other admircd decoration aire a gr

improvenent.

FiGUtE Fo. 12SW.-LADIES' WRAPPY.R•
<For IllnstraUon see Page 169.)

Focna No. 128 W-This illustrates a Ladies' wrapper. '
pattern, which is No. 8876 and costs s. Gd. or 35 cents, i
ine sizes for ladies from thirty te forty-six inches, bust m uesu
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FASHIONS FORI
Ignd may be seen in thrce views on page 160 of this number of

usnc DELINAToR.
1Flowcred French challis in a lovely violet hue is united with
d1rker velvet i the present development of this wrapper anci
,w de and narrow lace edging and velvet ribbon supply the
d4coration. A fitted lining extending to basque depth insures a

.tii appearance, althougi the fronts and back of the wrapper
h lng in loose, grceftul folds below a yoke of
vilvet. This yoke is square at the front,
-gile at the back it is shaped witli a center

meamuanxd deepens gradually toward the arma'-
t yes; its lower edge is ornamented willi a
.frll of wide lace edging. The fronts are fit..

Sted by long single bust darts and a smooth
adjustiment at the sides is due to under-arni

Sgores. The fuilness in the fronts is disposei

a

a

I 8S93
Ait A\D)
LAn.) ' d V'e01 .

ts'îmC LoNo CIRcuLAn CArE. (To nE MAIE IN ONE
~ w Two LsNoTnis AND WIT on WITilour -ru StoLE
<OLLAn, AND WITI A _MEDIC COLLAn on A GouEn

,n Rii AnrE STUART COLLAP, WniCII 2tAY UAVE TUE
idesean EAUS LEFr OPEa To GIvE A SLASIED EFrECT)
Sfro1 For Deecription rSe alge ici.).

'Iy tu h
s the fret
ce is *. athers at the top at each side of the closing,
irt of th ile that in the back haugs -with Watteau effect.

t full bishop sleeves are completei witl shal.
r fante • round cuts of velvet edged with a frill of
and su row lace, and the turn-down collar is deco-
e evol, d at its frece edges wvith lace to correspond.
vailing onvenient patch-pocket shaped fancifully at
A shon' upper edge is trimmed to harmonmize with
style ni other accessories. Velvet ribbon tie-strings
with o. -cd at the side seams at the waist-line and
additio cd gracefully in front draw the fronts in

re r gly to the figure.
t depends greatly upon the nature of the wear

f which it is intended what the style and ma-
ls of the vrappcr shall be. Cashmere is a stauidard texture
cially in demand during the present season, and there is a

à cacy, fineness and warmth about this fabric that render it
)per. '' icularly appropriate. Plain ,èr flgured challis s another
ents, . red material. and delicate slades of Henrietta or iannel are

s ays desirable. For a garment to be worn in the active dis.
ge of domestic duties washable fabrics are commended.
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LADIES' LONO GORED CAPE. (Tuo n MAD. iN ONE or Two
L.ENGTs AtNn wTHu itVE CLosEi To Tn. 't'bP OF TII

COLLAiu Olt Ltrr Oi-k.s To (hv A TAni Etrrec.)
(For Xiiusrations aee lige n.o.i

No. 8869.-Thiis long cape is altogether tew it shape anl is
shni made of blue clotih and finlisiledi witl ie-stitching.

The cape comprises eiglit zorcs, ail of whivlh
are extended to forui a lhigh. protective col-
lar. 'rte gores are narrowe ait the neck, widein-
ing gradually towards the top and bottom.
and the shaîîpinîg causes theum to lit stoothly
over the sloîullers and fa1ll in deep> flute-like
folds below at the sides and back. The col-
lar rolls slightly and its reversed edge is fin-
ished wvith a narrow tted facing o! hIe matile-
rial. If a tab el'ect lie desired l the collar,
the seains may be left open for a short cis-
tance frcmîn Ie toi, as pictured in the smail
illustration, wlic:h allso shows tIe cape made
up li a shorter lengiih, tIe pattern providing
for both lengths. Ail the seamis and alil the
edges of the cape arc completed with ma-

Cloth, cheviot, tweed, etc., will be used for
the developnent of tIe cape and its simpli-
Ceity, gefulness and style are factors that
commiiend it stronigly for general use.

We have pattern No. 869 in nine sizes for
ladies fromt thirty to forty-six inchtes, bust
mecasure. For a hlady of medium size, the
cape in full lengthi requires line yards and
aneighth of material t wenty-two inches wide,
or eight yards andi a hialf tlirty inches wvide,
<or sevenà yards thirty-six inches wide, or five
yardsand three.fourths forty-fourinches wide,

8893 or four yards
and rive-eightlhs
fifty-four ilches
wide. The cape
in shorter lengtl
ieeds six yards
ait d s e v e l-
tighIhs tventy-

or four yards
and five-eighitls
thirty inches

siac, or four
yardls andi .
fourth tliirty-
six incites vide,
or thre yards

ant th re e-
eighths forty-
fourmcwheswide,
or twoyardsand
thrce-fourtls fif-
f v-four uiclic

~vd.price of
patltern, 13. 3d.
or 30 cents,

LADIES' CAPE.

TuE BACK Dy A
wAisr Ttînnoe.)

(For i raws

JNo. 8872.-SS93 By rcfcrmng to
Rack ier. figure D 14 in

thLr number of
THE DELiNEATon, this cape may be scen differently made up.

This is anot.her of the favored styles of cape, a varied
assortment of which are now before the devotees of Fashion.
It ls here pictured made of rougi clotb, with gay plaid silk
for lining the revers and hood and inachine-stitching for a
finish. The cape bas a center scam and is of circular shaping,
with extra widths allowed belnw the waist at the seam and
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iunderfolded in a box-pliait. A striap wiit
pointed cuts is fastencdi utnder mttons
over the toi) of tIe box-plait anad the cape
i. dntw in o to hIe ligure at tIe back bv i
helt ribbon take i underneth aini tied in
front. Tie cale lits smîootliy at the top
and deci, rippliig folds fall out arounîd the
figreat thesidesi. Stylisi revers are joined
to the front edges of the Cape; they grad-
unte front lthe nleck, wvhtere they are nar-
rowest, to the bottom) of tIe garient. anit
hIe clo.sing is effected by two ftiueifnlily
pointed st^r1p i a edumsized buttons.
Thiîe neck is compiilcted witih a protective
collar coiiosed of four gored sections: it
nay be wvorn standing tand sli.ghliy rolled

or turned dmown all rotuid, as slovi il, 11hie
engravings. A.. modil feature of he caipe
is the pointîed hood, vicl extends broily
over the sioulders -t iross hie front to
give hIe etteet of a deep collar, the Cts
disappearing uider the revers. 'i outer
edge of tie iood is tiiiishei witht a mater
Vide facing of the cloth acline-stitched
to position at thle top and shaped by a

seai at tIe center, atit un upturning plait
aet each !zide tllrows the hood into pretty
folds.

Clthî, sa-pluhi, velvet anid nuierous
fancy co:tings that may be solid-hued or

plain on one side and bright-hîued on the Lirn

other are the selections :ominended for a
cape of this style. It may be appropri-
ately worn at lthe tleatrc, on the promien.
ade and ien ridinr or travelling.

We liav patter No. in nine sizes
for ladies from thirty to forty-six inches,
bust imeastre. For a lady Of imediumn
size, the cape requires five yards ad a
lalf of goods twenty-seven nches vide,
or four vardan t a lhaf thirty-six inches
wride, ortlrece vards and threc-fourths for-
tv-fonr inclîes~wice, or threc yards anit

ve-eig'hths tifty-four inches wide. vithl a
vard anli five-eiglths of silk twenty iches
%vide 'o line ti liood ant revers. Pric
of pattern, 1s. or 25 Cents.

Flovnx No. l2sw.-LAD11S COAT.
tFor Itmto c a, 7.

Frcu No. 129 W.-This illustr.tcs a
ILdies' coat. hlie pattern, which is No.
894 ant costs s. 3d. or 30 cents, is i-

cight sizes for ladies froum thirty to forty-
tour inches, bnst imeasure, and ay he
seen on page 172 of titis magazine.

This coathas a box-plaited Empire front
anid a handsoncly litted bactk and is lere
showtnmade of whipcord ant fitsiihetd vith

achine-stitchin. h'lie fronts, vhàicl are
formed in a broad box-plait ut cacia side

of the closing, are shaped to fit clecly at
tIe sides anti the are joined to tIhe bottoi
of a square yokeclosed a the cetter. Un-
der-arm anti rie-back gares ant a curvimg
cnter seamt give a close adjustment t ie
ds antd back andi tundertolded fuituess ap-

pwars Ilow lte n ais t lte center andla
si:ic.back scams. The twc.see sleves .

nre fashionably dose-fitting from the
wvrist toalittle above ,ecldow, nhere thi -
futitess gives a sihtrt pttf effect Gathters -

vqulnate the funeins at tie top andt a down. ~

ward-inrinig plait is aid in each sidle edge Fion No. 126 %W. -This illustrates LADIEs' TATLOn-MAnE CobTUM.-The Jattern
of the upper portion, e1car ic top. Thte No. 889G, price l«. 8d. or 40 cents.

gred coIlar is in six sections anti rises Isiglrcîpiton e Pgc .
about the neck at the lack ant rOls sty-
lishly i front. A double rôw of machine-
stitching forms a neat conpletion on tie yokc, collar ati sleeves. of faced cloth, broadcloth, whiipcord, etc., while for

The coat is attogetier approprinte for dressy wear when maeit elegant vear ivelvet or heavy silk will be chosen. Wien ve
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IAtSed, il devoriifon o! haisidoie jet passemecnterie inay overlay mtateritil, atoule blitek wils introduccà ini the dccortiuîî, whïchMhe yoke, or ridai lace lin i blaack or ilra.wat tint wvill bu colisisted or licavy britiuliîîg o1 the yoke ant )on the fronat plaits.effective witla [tir for the coflar fticingl. On eloih ilstrttllitit edges Ilac brins of Ille velvet ligitè4alts nîaîtcîille.stiteuîing provides il tillisl tîaîat ts andl caîircles thae crowa bclov thae ribbon ruche,si ilays satisfac'tory. 'l'lie ffleisin.- effect of whIieli stanids upriglit tgauinst the trovi. pelithi.

I8

SOOG S906
LADI ES' JACKErr, IITI[ BELL $LFSVES, ANDI).A SECTIOY.I: MKDiICI COLLAIt TflAT MAY HAVE THY SE.nîs ImmT Oa'E, 'ro GivF A TAit Ea'Ercr.

(For D)cýrctripIon ee l'âgeo 361.

cr. anld an aigrette :idd at irtistfr.

LADlIES, COAT, IIV OA

FRONT AND FItI'El> BACK,

o.S'ý94.-A lighure Xo.
Y ]29 W in tlîis nuniba.r of TiIE

1>n.nE.Tni Iiscoat ilîlu, bc

nisuies iffrns n eveoicplt a
cIloer scaîtl :îaad undr.rin ýnnd

l h-tl ci re ,eta~ifî
itheidd týire s:s t.ing nu-

899 forc deflda lier a b:ckwrd.tingc

p'r it acat sidel of all boxpac

cdgcs o! :ind siles fron anilwrelc
cd. o flc ap c poro Suatil iho iiop'!r.tand

the mfddr -hc ens e u
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We have pattern No. 8894 in ciglt s.izes for ladies from thirty thrce yards antive.elghtlis thirtysix incites wide, or two yarý 4
forty-four inches, bust mensure. For a lady o! fiedihun size, and forty.four Inches wide, or two ysidz and eiv,.

eighths flity,-fouirinches wiok
Price of pattern, 1. Sd. or: t
cenits. f -itre

ty-foi

LADIES' EMPIRE JACKi
WITI CAP-.WRAiP t

SLEEYES. (To nean n» W; LDIE
A SMtInt COLLAR ota , MA

A MAI STUART CoI-LAU Tli- rAat

MyA HAVE Tu SEASI LErr ' (F
OPEN To Gîve A T.n Em:c

(For illustrations sec Page 17. O
No. 8000.-At figure ; W

121 W in this number of Tiu
DL'. T)NEATOR this jacket for thit
shown differently devlopinanc

The novel cape.wrapseenvides a
add much to the dressmness Juitne,
this Emîpire jacket, for whîi'd uót
rich black velvet was ietg es
chosen. A beconing, smoo t-ial
effect at the sides is produc seat
by under-arn gores, and t g
loose fronts and loose b: 1 06 e fi
arc fornedi in a box.plait bï-este,
each side of the center of ttop. by
front andi back-, the clos)of each
being madle invisibly at itho'left
centerof thefront. Thtepl:î10 hl10ol
spread toward the lower etbe: f th
and aresewed alonig their'Thi tu
derfolds for sone distari a
fron the top, falliing out i1'ti en(
graceful manner below "The tab
retaiging their folds to tcoóar a:
lower edge. The cape-e ers;

sleeves arc of circular st of
ing and are eaci shaped broedly
a scam that. comes un' óchets
neath the ari; they red
sewed smîoothly to the nr.rner
Cycs, the shapml g caul.
theni to ripple stylishly a at

lthe arm1s. The sleeves
everi with the lower edgy sha
the jacket, whichi extemh 'bpr et

stylish depth over the i Very
ÎÏ, * .\' A Mcdici collar and a Mthee co

Stuart collar are providefl di
the pattern. The Mdlii ' Wed <
lar lias a center scm coll
flares from the throat iii e
characteristie becoming k Wc hi
ion The Marie Stuart c"iz for
also presents a higli flaIL lnch
effect, and consists of six dj iof
tions, theseais joiningW.1 iU '* q
may bc left open for a .s yS
distance at the tiop to glarUs a
tab effet tiat is very pop ,
The jacket is decorated ' h i
a tnael-tippei passemen yar,
ornarImefnt that crosses inel
shouler,.

Empire jackets of fam
iother light cloths are

dressy and jet decora ,
are effective on thei.
is also stylish on ja RE
made after this fashioýj E '
velvet or clotl of tD Gfl
quality.

FiroanE Eo.127 W.-This illustrates LADsEs' TEA-Gows.-Tbîc pattern is No. 8901, pr ce 1s. Sd. or 40 cents. NVe have pattern
in nine sizes for ladies For

(For Description see Page 161.) thirty to forty-six
bust measure. For a

the coat requires five yards anri a haIf of material twenty-two of nedium size, the garment needs six yards and five.ek n

inches wide. or four yards and a fourth tirty inches wide, or of goods twenty.two inches vide, or four yards an É

;x4ait
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f urtirs thirty inches wide, or four yards thirty-six lnches wide,
o thrce yards and a haf forty-four inches wide, or three yards
# ty-four inches wide. Price of
pslttern, 13. sd. or 30 cents.

i DIES' COAT Ot JACKET. (To
.h MAn WITIl A TURN-DowN MILI.

TARY COL.LAr Oit A TAu COLLAIt.)
r (For Illustrations see t'age 178.)
No. 8910.-Aniother view of this

stylish coat is giveni at figure No.
"128 W in this magazine.

*iiitary-blue Ineton was chosen
for this smart coit in the present
Minstance, and macinestitching pro-
vidès a stylisi finish. A snug ad-
jusinent at the back and suies is
dué to udtier-atrt and side-back
Cgies and a curving center eam, 
ct-laps appearing below the cen-

eseam and coat-plaits being ar-
tl ed at the side-back seains. The
"loose fronts are lapped in double-
breasted style and are fitted at the

ttop by a shallow dart at the center
,of each and the closing is made at
tIth'left side with buttons and but-
"toii;holcs in a fiy. The collar may
be:of the turn-down or tab variety.
'Thi turn-down collar is inounted
.oi a high band closed in front and
t ci ends of the collar fiare widely.
ilhe tab collar consists of a standing
Icólar and four tabs with rounding
coiers; the tabs are joined to the
'i44of the collar and stand out
lbrdadly. The openings to side
1îoc!,ets inserted In the fronts are

.efred with laps that have squareòrners. The sleeves are of the
seam style, with gathered fui.
acsi rt the top, and are conpleted
lly7ioiiing cuffs that flare stylishly

tshape a series of points at their

ry litte decoration is used on
i4r coats, which are made of ker-

diagonal and rougi or smnooth
'iid coatings. Vclvet inlays on
hè :olar and cuffs give thm a
"Y effect.
Wc have pattern No. 8916 in nine

"z for ladies from thirty to forty-
liixnches, bust nieasurte. For a
-rdY!of medium size. the garmtent

"vill require five 3 ards of material
WWty-seven inches wide, or tiree

ros and five-cighths tirrty-
Is wide, nr three )ards and an

Ih inrty -inur inc hes n ide. or
*ôoyards an.! tiree vigithir. lity-
<ou1incheswide Prin ut pattern,

dor 30 e ents

IES' EMPIRE COAT, WITil
RED COLLAR TIAT MAY

SJE THE SEAMS LEFT OPEN'
j1:YqGIVE A TAB EFFECT. (To

D WîTu Oi WITuJOUT TIILE OR-
NAMENTAL FacNoas.)

For lustrations see Page 173.)
. 8885.-This stylish coat is

again at figure No. 110 W FIGURe No. 128 W.-This illustrntes LAiEs' WRArPEIL-Thc Pattern is No. 885, price ls. Gd.
numberof TitE DELINEATOIC. or 35 cents.

s is an exceptionally dressy (ForDetcripion sS page 164.)
coat for which biscuit cloth

as. ere used. The loose back is formed at the center in a and Ioopa at t center of the front. The con is matte quite
ait that Videns and flares toward the bottom, and a box- orname-r'tal by cloth facings that underlap the box-plait. aind

FEBRUARY, 1897. -169
plait joinei to the front edge of the rlight front prrodciees a cor-
responding effect at the front. The closing is made wiui hooks
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ividen toward the bottoi of the coat; the faîcinigs lie smootlly
oit tlie Cait and sal two pointed taihs aie tle toi, a
buttot being set in etaîch point. 'lie two.sea sleeves delilne
the oittline of the art to quite naar the top, vtere tiey puir
out stylislvy, the ftntîesS being coll-eted in double box-plaitis,
vifle gzatlers regilaîte lte fulniess in their sinilaîrly shaped

liniiigs. 'lie coilhar consists of four gores joined in seams that.
ma11M be discontinuied solie distalice frot the top to forin the col-

lar iii tabs: tle collair roils ald flaires fashionably and a pointed
straip butioned oit connects ils ends at the throat. 'lie free
edgces of tlie collar aire bordered by a stitlie band of the eloth
oitside of a velvet facing-, and several rows of stitclil:g titnishl
the Coat stylily.Te coat uuayb mad iliîle up vithouit the
orinaiental aip as pilictured in the two smaitil enigravillgs.

'lie tiowiig lines of the Einpire
iodes find iuch favor, especially with
slenîder vomîeii. Box clol. mnelton
and kersey are the iost suitaible mia-
teriatils for tIhese coats aindci pear but-
tois associalited with self-stnrappinigs iitd
stitching will give a silliciently dressy
collnpletion.

We have patiern No. 8885 in eight
sizes for ladies fromt thirty to forty-fouîr
inches. btst measure. Fer a lady of
inedhiun sze, the Coat with the faiciigs
nctis tirce yarls tnd a fourth of ma-
terial liftv-fouar inches wvidc, vit lree-
eighitis if a yard of velvet twenty inch-
es wide for faciig the collar. The coat

stju
Front l'Yew.

witliout the faîcinags calls for six yards and five-eiglhthts of goods
tweintv- iwo inches waide. or live yairds thirty ihilies vide. or
four vards and seven-eighths thirty-six inches u ide, or four
yards forty-four inches wide. or tirce yards aud a fourth tifty-
four inches wide. Price of pattern, Is. 3d. or 30 cents.

l.ADIES BASQUE-FIT.El~I JA KET, WITII PLAITS LAID ON,
TilE FRON TS î::.O$ED A T TilK 0ENTER AND

TIE YOZEl AT TilE LEFT SIDE.
t For Illustratoa ionm Parr 17 L

No. 8891.-At figure D8 this jaeiet is againa illtsirated.

N EAI OR.
'T'lhe proniient features of this basque-litted jacket are t a

applied quare yoke and pîlaits. 'lie jacket is lîere pietuîrl c
made of cCheviot aittd finisied stylihly with teachine-titchin

''ie litting is acoiplished with baîsque-like praeision h

singie busi darts, under.armii gores. side-baek gores reaehi c
to Ihe shouhtiers and a ceiter seamta, lte shaîpiig ciasAg sli.L
ripples *in the skirt ait Ie baek. iie jacIket extends to a preit'11 1
deptIh below tlie waist and stapes a roniidiing lou er ouiline, am -l
tI closie g is made with hooks aid loops at Ile center of il·'ot
front. A t the front and back are applied three plitits thait m >th
narrowei toward the w:aist-liie, the middle plait ait the frta their
coicealing the closing. 'l'ie upper ends of the plaits are ove 1
lipped by ai square yoke shaped by ai seamt ont the right shioul M h

aud ciosed inivisibly at lite left side. 'rte standing collar a
are li

Ti

tions
ý Ve

to for
thJ( ja

inche
,vide,
a yar
inche
25.ce

LA

u bl
nuinbi

Back View.

LADES' LoNG GoIED CAPE. (To BE MiADE 1m ONE op Tw ,

LENoTis AND WITI TE SEAMS C1os.0 To TnE Top op
•rE CoLLAR oit LmT OPEN To GavE A TAn EFFET.)

(For Deecription see Page 105.)

also closed at the left side. The sleeve las only an inî -
seain and is gathered at the upper edge to stand out i,
short puff at the top, it fits the airmît sinuothly below
puiff and is sustained by a coat-shaped linfing. The w.
is encircled by a belt having pointed ends closed at
left side of the front.

Basque.fitted jackets complete trin walking toilette
broadcloth, serge or whipcord, tinislied witlh stitchiia;
witl pipings of velvet or contrastiug cloth. roi

Wu have patterni No. 8SI in twelve sizes for ladi s fl
tlirty to forty-six inches, bust menasure. For a lady of 3
ditii size, thegariîent requires four yards of goods tu e,

seveu inches wide, or tlrce yards and an eighth thirty-six it;
vide, or two yards and five.iglhthls forty-four muches wide, ora) et-1

yairds and tlrec.eightlis fifty inches vide. Price of pattern.pa me
3d. or 30 cents. L thiroduca

.A DI '•c' DOUBLE-1REASTED ETON JACKET, WITII T1.1 h

S. £EVi-S FINISIIED PLAIN AT THE WRITS

Oit RKVEtSED TO FORM CUFFS. c et
iFor Iltn tions sce Page 17.)r

No. 8870.-Inu titis Etot jacket. for which green cloth .
hosen, protectiveiess is conbinaed willi jauntiness. The ja

cxtends scarcely to the line of the waist, except at the cent [
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tlie front, where it la deepened in a ploit. Tie back Is shaped

1  a center sean wh 19icl i left open at the bottoin for a short
rc tance, the Corners being nicely rounded below; a simu->tetint( effcCt iW seen at the under-arn seins. The fronts, whiclh
are fitted by single bust darts, latp i double-breasted style

naul close at the left side wIth button-holes and buttons. Above
th closing the fronts are turned back in large lapels that

broadly and meet the ends of the rolling collar li notches
au extend li points beyond them. The colir is shaped by a

meC, lU"cemter sean which is left open for a short distance at ther of Ilttm the lower corners being rounded. Tle sleeves aie
tefr "aof 'the one-seam variety in the modilled size now fashtionable;

rle mi their fulness is collected lt the top ii five box-plaits and they
hioui int be plain ut the wNrists or reversed to forn Ittllow cutiffs,

nù which event the seains are left open the depth of the cutis tooar allQw the ends to flare attractively. All the edges of the jacket
arefinished with several rows of stitching in tailor style.

The jacket is available for velvet, Astrakhan cloth, nelton
an«. bouel suiting, preferably in dark shades. Braid decora-
tiens arc attractive and fur on the collar and lapels is also stylisl.

')Ve have pattern No. 8870 in nine sizes for ladies fromu thirty
to fortv-six inches, bust mensure. For a lady of medium size,
thè jac:ket requires four yards and thrce-eiglhths of goods
tienty-two inhlies wide, or three yards and a fourth thirty
inches wide, or two yards and seven-eighths tiirtv-six inlches
wide, or two yards and threeeighths forty-four inches wide, or
a yard and three-fourths fifty-four
inches wide. Price of pattern, 1s. or
25. cents.

FEBRUARY, 1897. 1i71

LADI ES' JACKET-BASQUE.
.o s Tna J.ouSs V. CoT.)

% (For litustration e P 'ane 1rs.)

No. 8880.-At figure D 10 in this
ùnber of TuE DFLINEATOR tis

FIGURE No. 129 W.-This ilhistrates LAiW.s' COT.-The pattern is
No. 8894, price 1s. 3d. or 30 cent.s.

(For Description see Page 166.)

SS72

CAPE. (IELID IN AT TnE BACK DY A
WF sT Rition.)

(For Descuiptioni sec PageC 165.)

de, oràctet-basque is shown differently made up and
attern. tmled.

this Instance black velvet and white satin
riduce a happy efect in the jacket-basque,

TI 11h1h is known as the Louis XV. coat, being
rs pÏ eel aborate and graceful style of that period.

Lîlhe back and sides the basque extends to
sC t depth and he Close adjustmnent is due to

r-arn and side-back gores and a center
cloth . Te basque is shaliped to produce stylish

ripples in the
skirt at ench
side of an un-
derfolded box-
plait arranged
below the center
seain The fronts
of the jacket-
basque are short
and are sdstain-
cd by lining
fronts fltted by
single bust
darts. Gathers
at the neck and
sL'xr!in gs at the
bliom draw the
fulnîess of the
vest fronts vell
1 oward the clos-
ing. wichl lis
made at the
center, theshirr-
ings being con-
cealed byacrusth
girdle that is lu-
serted lm the
right under-aru

c 8872
Rad-.1 Vi'r.
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seim and closed at the correspond-
ing seam at the left side. Jacket
tronts having pointed lower front
corners and turned back in vel-
vet-facet revers open over the vest
fronts, and feather trimming ont-
lines the revers and l is colitinued
ilong the front and lower edgies of
the jacket frontq Similar triiminiîig
tdei lrates tht l e e-Cdges Of the
fancy lliar, u ha h rises above the
standing collar and roll stylisly
the collar is in two sections joined
in a short seam above whiei te
edges iare broadly. 'Tie standing
coilar is covered witlh a black vei-
vet ribbon and to the upper edgc of
this collar is joined a lace-edged or-
namlient in two sections; the bac.k
ends of the ornanent tmcet at tie
center of the back, wiere cach is
arranged in a triple box.plait, and at
the front the ends are far apart. The8
one-sean sleeves, wlich have cotat-
shaped linings, are gathered at the A-ont y
upper edge to stand ont in stylish LAis' COAT, n
puiff eltect above the elbow and are
completed witi fanliciful tl)turlling
cuits that are in two sections. The
ends of the cuffs flare at the inside and outside of the ami and
the frec edges of the cuiffs are bordered with feather trimming.

The phian of coinbluing naterial iere illustrated is sure to pro-
duce satisfactory results if developed in velvet or satin, with silk
plain or overlaid with lace or chitTon for the vest fronts. A
triple conmbination could also be pleasingly arranged; thus, the
vest could be of figured chilfon, the girdle, collar-frill and revers-
facings of heliotrope satin and the renainder of brown velvet.

We have pattern No. 8880 in twelve sizes for ladies from
thirty to forty-six inches, bust measure. For a lady of medium
size, the jacket-basque, except the standing collar portions and
vest fronts,needs five yards and a fourth of velvet twenty inches
wide, or three yards and a lialf of jacket material thirty inches

8909
.noni View.

LADIFS' EMPIRE JAcKET, wtTu1 CAPF-ýVRAP SLEEvES. (To BE
MADE WITIt A MEDIcI COLLAR Ot A MARIE STUART

CILL.AR TnIAT MAY iiAv mHr, SEAMs LEPT-4
Oi:N To GivE A TAB EFFEcr.)

(For Descripilon Ece P'ge 1le.)

wide, or three yards and an eighth thirty-six incies wide, or
two yards and a half forty-four inches vide, or two yards and
three-eigiths fif ty inches wide. The standing-collar portions
and vest fronts need a yard and five-eighths of satin twenty-
two inches wice, or a yard and a fourth of vest material twenty-
seven inches wvide, or a yard and an eighth thirty-six-inches wide,

ïew. Back< Vieu-.
VLNG A BoX-PLAITEn EMPIRE FRONT Amn FrTEi BAcK.)

tFor Description eePage107.)

or three-fourths of a yard forty-four inches wide. Price of pa u
tern, is. 3d. or 30 cents. rôt

dilu
LADIES' TOREADOR JACKET, 1lA ING TE FRONTS A :no

BACK EXTENDED TO FORM TABS ON TRE SIOULDEt du
AND A GORED COLLAR TH AT MAY BE OMITTED OR BAV. Cn
THE SEAMS LEFT OPEN TO 01VE A TAB EFFEOT. (Pc abd

at
FORATED FOR RoUNDISo CoRNERs.)

(For Illuistrations tee Page 175.à

No. 8008.-Another view of this stylish jacket may be 1 i
tained by referring to figure No. 125 W in tins magazine. t o

This toreador jacket imuparts all I' 4di
jauntiness tIhat its name suggests, and itV
here shown made of green cloth and o
lined at all its edges with black and
braid. The jacket is eleevelessandreci.
to a little above the waist-lino, and fi'
shaping is simply perforned by under-x
and shoulder seams. The fronts and ha -
are extended to fortm tabs on the sho vent
ders, the shoulder seams terminating

td

jd

i si

ri
it
e

the arms'-eyes when square tabs are desired; the tabs stand
stylishly over the tops of the waist sleeves and they may

172
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8916
Ront liew.

LAniEs' COAT OR JAcKET, (To DE MADE WTIH A TURn,-Dows
COLLAit.)

(For Description see Page IC9.)

e of p)a unding corners, if preferred. The fronts open all the way to
disclose the waist effectively and the lower front corners nay ho

. A-uare or rounding, as desired. The broad, seanless back is
TS AM jiotchetd t the lower edge at the center, the corners being made
ULDEK Munding or square to correspond with the fronts. The neck is

SHAT mpletd vith a collar composed of four gores, it statids high
r. e sbd tlares in the prevailing style, and the seams may be left open

r the top to give a tab effect. The jacket may also be made up
xithout the collar.
JIThe tabs on the shoulders give an air of novelty to this jacket,

Sbe hich will be made of velvet or satin richly decoratedi with jet
lie . ?j lace for wear vith very dressy toilettes, or of cloth for more

s ail « opdinary uses.
and it We have patt"rn No. 8908 in eiglt sizes for ladies from thirty
and forty-four inches, bust measure. For a lady of mediuim size,
and g e jacket calls for a yard and thrce-eightls of material twenty-
dreac o inches vide, or a yard and a fourth thirty inches weide, or
and one yard thirty-six inches vide, or three.fourths of a yard forty-

tnder.a xdur inches wide, or five-eightlhs of a yard fifty-four inches
ndi wde. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15

LADIES' JACKET-BASQUE.
( AS THE Louis XV. COAT.)

(For liustrat!ons sec Page 175.)

o. 890.-Another view of this
'habdsomie jacket-basque is given et

1ture No. 120 W in this inumber of
E.(-iB DELINEATOI.

The Mode is one of the Most fav-
»ed of the Louis XV. styles, and
i present developmxent in velvet

4* satin emaphasizes its fine points.
A the sides and back the close ad-
jistnent of the basque is accom-

d by under-arm and side-back
ges and a curving center seam

* extra width allowed below the
ist-line at the niddle thrce seams
rranged in an underfolded box-
it at the center seam and in un
erfolded, forward-turning plait
ech side-back seamn. The fronts
turned back above the bust

large revera that are gracefully %nt
ved at ail their edges and hand- LAmEs' E1sPrmE CoAT, WITH
cly decorated with a braidin TAn EFFEcr. (Ti

ign donc in gold soutache, and
w the revers the front edges of

a stand fronts are shaped in a point
May VO which two jewelled buttons are placed. A graceful cas-

e of lace edging Is arrangcd at the front edge of cach front,

8

74

framinig the soft,
f (ll veSt of satiti
effectively. The
vest is mnueh
shorter than the
rest of le jack-
et-basque and 18
arranged over
vell fitted lin.
ing-fronts. The
fulness li the

8916 vest is regulated
by gathers at the
neck and lower

edges at each side of the closing,
whiclh is nade invisibly at the cen-
ter; it droops slightly over the top
of a deep girdle and its back edges
are sewed to the lining fronts back
of the darts. The girdle IF wrin-
kled by gathers at the ends and is

916 included in the right under-aria
seni and closed at the correspond-

k Vite. ing seam at the left side. The two-
LITARY CoLLAR Oit A TAU seai sleeves, which are mounted

on coat-shaped juings, are given a.
short puff effect at the top by a
downward-turning plait at eacli side
edge of the upper portion and closely

drawn gathers at the top: beloxw the pull the adjustment is sty.
lishly close and the vrists are finished in Venetian st3 le, a frill of
lace edging arranged bencath the points giving a dainty finish.
Tite reck is completed with a standing collar, outside of which
et the back and sides rises a high rolling collar shaped by a cen-
ter seam. A frill of lace edging is arranged inside the rolling.
collar and a
braiding de-
sign corre-

with that on "

the revers
decorates the
standing col-
lar.

This mode
is not ex-
tremeinstyle Z
yet lis suffi-r

8885 8885

85 8885
View. Bck Vie.

GoRED COLLAa TUAT MAY nAVE TU SEAî Lu.-r OPsN To GivE A
DE MAD WIrH on WITHOUT THE ORNAXMEXTAL FACINGs.)

(For 'Dtrciptiou sem Page 109.)

ciently dressy vhen made up in silk or velvet, or both happlly,
iunited, to be worn at weddings, receptions and simUiàr functions.
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It may accompauy a skirt of silk, velvet, clotih or novelty goods. We have patte
'We have pattern No. 8907 in tweive sizes for ladies from ta forty-four inch

thirty ta forty-six inches, bust neasurc. For a lady of medium the basque requi

- «

Pront Vi 3Back Vièe.

LADIEs' asquF o JacK}r, imit PLatts Lfin 01;, TIIV FROTS Ctostîn r 'ns
Cv.siti AsNt Tr YoRe Ar- Tu Lerr SIE.

(For Desctptin see age 1-0.)

size, the jalcket-basqule, except the vest, girdle andit standing terminates at the
collar, requires five yards and a half of velvet twenty inches vealed betveen j
ivide, or three yards and five-eighths of jacket iaterial thirty and are turned
inches vide, or three yards thirty-six inches wide, or two popular hatchet
vards and five-egigths forty-four incites vide, or two yards aid the vaist ; the r
an eighth fifty inches ilde. The vest, girdIle aud standing col- are bordered witi
]uir need two yards of satin twenty inches vide, or a yard and itggives a dress.
five-eigiths of vest material twenty-seven iuches wvide, or a yard curving center se
and a fourth thirty-six incies wide, or a yard and au Cighth at the sides and
forty-four inîcies wvide. Price of pattern, Je. 80. or 30 cents. metrical and ex

vaist at the mi
underfolded in bl

LADiE' ]>O:BLE-BREASTED EQUESTRIAN OR CYCLINO graceful spring
Tite sleeves arc ni

BASQUE, WITil iEMOVABLE ChEMISETT. being made ove
t(Fr nllustrations ee Page 1oM) and fitted by a

No. J232.-This skilfully planned basque is particularly chie seain; a short p
for equestriennes and cyclists; it pictured made of green it the top by ga
cloth, waith a finish of stitching and buttons, The fronts upper edge and
are short a, the centerand are fitted by
louble bust darts tait albniost ieet at
the luwer edge; they are widened by
-ores, the gore on lte lett front ending
ilittle below thebust, and arc reversed
in pointed lapels by a rolling coat-col-
lar. The closing is made in double-
breasted style wift buttons and button
holes. Back of the d]arts the fronts are
of even depth with the back and sides,
vhere a close adjustnent is produceti
by under-arm and side-back gores and
a ctrving center scam, coat-laps bein-
arranged belov the conter seam ana
coat-plaits at the side-back seamns. . ï
Slight ripples appear in the skirt por-
tion of the basque at the sides and ua
buiton marks the top of each coat-plait.
The two-seau sleeves have moderate
ftuess at tlie top collecteid i box-plaits
and the outside seans are left open at
the vrists, the openings being closed
witi buttons and button-holes. The F Vûw.
neck is filled in by a reinovable chenil- î OD SN JAcu<», I:

sette, whichil inade with a cape back on RFvsuus»
and finished viti a stylishi standing col- îFor Doecri
lar. The fronts of the chemisette arc
closedI wIlth buttons and button-hioles.

Cheviot, tweed, serge and covert suitings Vil be used for ing plaits lit cacI
basques Intended for cycliug, while horsewomen will wear the arn closely Il
basques of broadteoth, corduiroy. whiprord or cheviot. to round and tl

m No. 1252 In eight sizes for ladies fron thirtî neates, busit menare, For a lady of medmm sie
res four yards and a fourth of goods twent mv.0 ,àC

seven Inches Vide, or threc yards am
three-eiglithls thirty-six lnelhes Ivide, e bon
two yards and a hait forty-four inch i
wvide, or two yards and at fourth fit y inchîe~
wide. Price of pattern, l. 2d. or 30 cents

ailK, 
i

ipot

LADIES' JACKET-BASQUE. (EItOWs t'eI gi
TnP. LOUIS XVI, CoAT.) fjwsh.

(For tIlustrattoio see Page 177.) c
No 8890.-Anlother view of this ia ltv

soie jacket-basque mtay he obtained b1 toXort
referritg to tigure No.'122 W. i a h

Black velvet, vhite satin and white la e bauS
edging are liere laindsonely combined i Ubot i

the jacket-ba.que, whilch is also known aiid ai
the Louis XVI. coat. The vest is shorte -,
than the rest of the jackCt-basqùe and ij era
fitted by single bust darts aud losed a ds a
the center of the front, and a girdle wiin
kled soitly by gathers at the ends crose,
its lower edge. The girdle passes imtr ,
thle luder-UTm sen it the righît side na
elusea at the corresponduig sea at t
left side. 21, haîtdsoine double jabot of 1iwnc8 an
,white lace is arrangedi over the closing rtL
the vest; it is quite broad at the neek tian>' -'
is narrowed toward the lower end, whid l

top of the girdle. T ie jabot is prettily r( thsf
aecket fronts flhat arc fitted by single bust dairiegthrs
back ia stylish fancy revers that present 11 àWths
effect above the bust and taper gracefully 1 tern
evers arc faced wvith turquoise-blie velvet an.
i passementerie and an edge finisi of Ince ed,

efTect. Under-arm and side-back gres and * ADI
am render the adjustmtent of the jacket-basV Fi.
back close and sym
tra widths below the
ddle thee seams are
ox-plaits dita insure a
over the dress skirt,1
ew insapeand efiect,
r coat-shaped linings
n inside anud outside
tiff effect is produced
athered fuiess at the X
tirce downward-turn-

Back View.
ni TuP SLEVES F îsuIrD PLAt

L TO Foitn Curps.
ption see Page 170.)

i side edge of the upper portion. Tle sleeve
aelw the puis and a sapeti faInci lly a ite i:
ae pretly, and a frill of Ina edging arran;

174
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thirtf neath the sleeve daintily droops over the hand. A frill of lace and the closing is made at the center of the front. The fronts
we', «Ing rises above the standing collar, to the upper edge of which of the basque-waist have fulness collected in forward-turning

ent ahe backndt sides are sewel a series of tab ornanctts, and a plaits at the top and bottom, those at the bottom belng closely

i bon stock covers the colhar, end-
le, e in a fashionable bow at the back.

nch.e Velvet is a favored majterial for a

nche'ja ket-basque of this style; also
nsIk, brocnde and broadcloth. The

eabot wiill ilways be(. of lace edg-
ing, and hanidsoime passementerie

wS vil give the iecessar ornamntal

fjish.
We have pattern No. 8890 in

t*èlve sizes for ladies fron thirty

ha ,toforty-six iches, bust measure.
Foi a lady of imediuim size, the jack-

t 1 et-basque, eNcept the vest, girdle,
t -jabot and frills, needs live yards

a:d an eighttt of velvet twenty
lnches wide, or four yards of jacket

uhor terial thirty inches wide, or thrce
ad y s and a fourth thirty-six inches

se a de, or two yards and three-cighths
"V""'foity-four inches vide, or two yards

r nâ a fourth fifty inches wide, with
ds lintee-fourths of a yard of veivet for 8S8$
de ad eing the reversed portions. The
ot ilt and girdile require a yard aont Vie.
S c.pfurth of satin twenty.two ilches T1ADIEs' yACKET-BASQUE. (KNowN AS TIE LOUIS XV. COAT.)

eing ih le, or sever-eighths of a yard of (For Dcron s ae 1T
material twenty-seven, thirty-

uh d r forty-four inches wide, or five-
(1)3 ~oibtls of a yard flfty inches vide. The jabot needs two yards lapped; they are separated by under-arni gores fron the se m

tU» d threc-fourths of edging aine inches wide, and the frifls thrce less back, which is laid at each side iu two backward.turn-
ent i and three-eighths of edging four inches wide. Price of ing plaits that neet at the lower edge and separate above.

uiltlItern, 1. cd. or 30 cents. The back is faced vith velvet betveen the plaits. The short

ce an . - jacket-fronts introduced im this mode are fanciful, being
c aed ADIES' BASQUE-WAIST. (To nE MADE WTI Tll' SLE.Ems broad above the bust and narrow below. They are trimmed

at the front edges with a row of lace insertion, and insertion

-(FFrsr PLAI l O ust rIAn STY.E AT TE WS. also decorates the frece edges of a ritple rufile in two sections
(For Illustrations see Page f7.) that rises from the top of the standing collar at the sides

o. 8805.-This basque-waist may be seen differently made and back. A ribbon is drawn about the collar and its pointed
up andtrim- eds are crossed and fastened under a buckle mn front. TheUp alil trni- e
medat figure
No. 115 W i
this inaga-
zinle.

Several
n ove) fea-
tures are
conbined in
this basque-
waist to pro-
dure an ex-

two-sean sleeves have coat-shaped linings and their fuiness is
arranged li butterily puff effect at the top by a deep, downward-
turning plait in eahside edge of the upper portion and gathers
at the upper edae and ut the center a little below the top.
Below the puffs the slceves fit the armi slngly and Ihe wrists
may be plain or finished in Venetian style. The ciush girdle is
forned in two frills at each end and closed at the back.

A garniture of jet, spangled, embroidered or lace bands will
be necessary to bring ont the features of the style when zibeline,
étamine or some other dressy fabrie is used alone, but when
two textures are combined very little trimminig will be needed.

We have pattern No. 8805 in twelve
sizes for ladies fr6 thirty to forty-
six inches, bust measure. For a lady
of medium size, the waist requires four
yards and seven-eighths of silk, with a
yard and three-eighths of velvet, each
twenty inches wide. Of one material,
it needs five yards and a half twenty-
two inches wide, or four yards and a
lialf thirty lnches wide, or three yards
and a hait tlirty-sit inches vide, or
thrce yards and an cighth forty-four
inches wide, or liree yards fifty inches
vide. Price of pattern, Is. 2d. or 80

cents. -

8908LADIS' OLERO WAIST-DECORÀt-
Front ne. Back rw.D TACE ON TIE

,nt 'i*co. )<lk Vito.SIIOULDE< AED;I UNDEa TUE AUXi ANI)
TES' ToREADoa JAcrT, niAVINo TuH FRoNTs AND BACK ErxTEND*D To Fonu TAfIS ON MADE WsTu OR VITUTA COLLAt
TUE SnoULDERS, AND A GonrD COLLAR.'TnAT MAY DE9 OMVITTED, oU HAVE THE SEAUS AND WITR A PLAIN on CaUSH BELTtO

Lsrr OPsN TO GivE A TAn EFrRor. (PEaFoRATED) FoR RoUNDNG CORNERS) P.SS ABOUT TITE WAIST.)
(For Degeription Iseo Page 172) (For flutcrsUona te Pnge 178.)

No. 1262.-Crei-whitc ecubreci-
ley 6t3'lish effeet, wvhich la emphasized by the present com- cred chiffon and green velvet unite to produco a ffleasinzs
ion of* -glacé silk and plain velvet. Dcsirable trimness is effcct in this stylish decoration, wvhich is attached mnder the.
by alinling tltted by double bust dartà andi the usual scacus afin and n the shoulder. Any plain waist nmay be made quite
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ncy by a decoration of this kind, which lias a fuilt front gath- short linig, for wylcil the pattern provides; te lining la fitt r h c

cd at the center both top and botton, appeirg between boîcro by single bust darts, under-arm pros and a cter Bcam. l'( Erty
onts, the low- closig o matu e d ce

corners of wit tuds

hich mecet the button-hole,

pper eIg: of through a b

rles thcwaist. 
plait formed a DI

ie girdle mnay 
the froit e ngi T %VA

e plain or of the fight f ( aTP
c crush vari- an the frint i TrA

y. Tite crusta 
o! t fronts 3(E

rdle is gath- drawa ia ga t 3îr

cd at the ends, rS t lte ne ' -r

hiich close et and i
Ie left side, elyg-s anti i

hile the plain loseila t th , o.
rtile is in two plaits -t lb oe

rctiofls tuain are 
w ais9t-Ii ie. b1o

nse t at le 
yoke do uailk'in thi
pointed at nt res

ght side and 
ower ege a t e n

losed at the left shaed wt :ids i
de. T he necck shet a vitl e idèas i

fiiiimIeti witiî 
sent at lthe ce: ètun

standine coth 707 ter forms ilaioî
losetdi nt tc 

upper part 'tedinat

ack to the the back and tW B
a k of thic e lit 

lo w er p o ti -'i 6

op bwck ant 
ias fulness tjolied

id es is joi ed kon le Ru rn in g l ar l f a

gathered LAmFs' JAcK-BsQE. (KNowN As TE Louis NV. CoAT.) thavt in lg Pi ye a

oubled frill in (For Desrnption sec Page i.) bolis theetgesa
wVo Sections. flngtheo Tid

Fie fri11 btands 
Ilngth Of iUe dt

ut prettily tand te coller i9coveret y a stock -vith frilled back. Under-arm gores produce a amooth effect et the sidll>qero
utis seured i. th beck. Tte use of te collr is optionnl. The neck is completed with a narrow neck-baud to which eitlirönat,

Cntidon, gae de chanbray or ouuseine de soie nulle cllara- of the removable turn-down collars may be attached. The lit'tute

nth, wi a velvet brocade or sotie u en accessory like tiis. turn-down collar is nounted on a high band and the ends of me

We have pattern No. 1262 in five sizes for ladies fron thirty ollar separte and ifare sligttly. Tite aarrow tur down ed:arcV

o forty-six iches, bust mensure. For a lady of metdium size, ous and flowres styiisloly over a high batd, te cfs o the lo ea

he stock collar, frills and vest nteed seve-ciialtls dowi al portion ig fer apari t tie front. T ,4b r e

f a yard of eibroideredi chiffon forty-five inches is usualy vorn rith titis style o! coller. Thre dselprc

wide, or a yard and three-igitis of other niaterial shirt s eves arc ase %ith opeuings s t e are t ndS

~wenîty.two juchtes %vide, or e yard anti a four'lt asîteti -itia overiaps andi uderlapa closeti vthl ti WC

twenty-.stvo inches wide, or oe yard tairfy-six tous and button-holes; they may be completed %ýrdm t

nwes tside. Tine boleros ani crus d bit re-uire xeither straight or turn-back cuff that close with l'h gidy
once wirde.f Telero and crsh bvidet orequre buttons. A belt with pointed ends closed in I s f

one yard o! velvet twenty nctes wide, or three- cucircles the waist.
fourths of a yard of other mtateril twenty-seven There is every indication itt the shirt-wraist ttlwee-f
inches wide, or five-eighthsof a yard thirty-six, forty- de a st
four or more inches wide. Theboleros and plain bell f ewoleser faevor, forit isu indemaner jUSte ihe

cal for thrceefourths of a yard of velvet twenty iner tes l ie wn oran

wide,orfive-ei-ths 
like Iavvn, orgaouiihes

wi0eo ite 1252 etc., and the Mýi att
of a yard of other subsantal tt
amaterit twenty- substantil cs s
seven inctes vide, ablfabre, fa es

orhal ayard t irty- an chevi t C,,AD IE

six, forty-four or nmere, or lana .&I
more incies wvide. dark colorsor bi -

PflaA: o! jiatterli, 
akorrit

id. o fr a nts. 
reds, g acd ta
or othcr slk
corduroy are
ier textures çSfI9

LADIES' SHIRT- uset ln Nor VEi

WAIST, WITIIUN- latitudes, and R'

DER-AR GORE chine-stitching r

AND REIIOVABIE 
* the approvedt li P

TUNID-DO YB COL- 
W e bave pia o.

AR-S, AND WITII 
ro. 8899 in - ero

L FITTE BODY- 
sizes for ladies! f et

LA NING T B T 
thirty to forty r

LfNINGE O ITE inches, bust rr ga

N1V AYBEOMITT ED. 125 tare. For a ad, df(

(FOR mWoot, StIC 
meiumu size, vesi

Fon oo , ac 1252 shirt-waist re sy

(F r Illustat nict s .)onf View. Rac/k Ve. four yards an n

ec Page 1) LADIeS'DoUBLE-BREASTED EQUEsTRrAN oR CYciONo BASQUE, wrrH RI.:OVAXBLE CEISETTE. wnty-bai w o M iM ef

No. 8899.-This (For Description sec Page 174.) wide, orthrec e of
-shirt-walst is pic- and se th
tured iade o! tawn sud sevene i h

anti finislicd witls machiine.stitcltittg. When siik. or wool goods tweety-seventa iches wide, or three yards andi an ei&hth tb k S

are hosn fo t.e s ir-dst, it wvIIl usunlly be ode over a six luche.% viMe, or two yards iana lial! forty-four Inu»bes Ibare 0se' forthe hirtvv c i
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ho collars require hIf a yard each of fine and coarse linon the vest close-fitting and trim, the closing being made with booksale Irty-six Inchies wide, the latter, being used for interlinings. and eyes at the center of the back. The fulness ln the front is

Matirice of pattern, laid at tho top ln a

13 a s or 25 cents. box-plait at the cen.

ilote, e. ter and thoeffect of
a box il double box-plait is

na AoEx OlR produced bya back-
edg ' WAS DEO wvard-tuýrning plait

frgii RAIONSTo E> formIed lin thle upper
fuhii ÀTAcus Usnn -part of each shoul-
ontsi ngany a ro• .ier edge. Thle fil-

'Ont Tn r t A S ur) T riess at the lower1 gnet Ri UN AT TU w TiinOAT edge of the front10 'e . - RoVn AWAY is lrawn well to themuidt W' THE SiUovbuaiS.) conter by shirrings,
lad p or ellueieaetns the front droopinglaphe . .- Page 7Te. slightlyandlthe ful-
It lb - Xo. 1244.-Thoe ilessa ut Uicides lsine. boIero effect seeri 

esllcted in thr edoubj this idecoration upturned pmits i
at ý"ieresents one of the upper part of

Ige a the most favored oti underarnwith :dèas in fashion de- cach g. Tde wanrthine Ct èiios. The dec- may be encircled byMgs ti.,ôationilareprescnt- 
adcep, plaiteaIirdlepart ',edinadeof alternate or a narrow crushand Cns of 'lace inser- girde, as pr erres,

POIi *.1c and ribbon bth styles berg
Clss h jolied o as to cross provided for in theCkwarthi figure diagon. patter. The plitedPIn lhe. atd a4, fril of Fiont View. Back View. girdie is laid in three,e ttiesa ai tyineiges LAniES' JAcKET-BAsQUE. (KNowN AS -rE Locis XVI. COAT.) upturned plaitsande citlea dainty finish. is elosed at the left
of Tie decoration is in (For Description sec Page 17. ide. Thecrushgir-

e sidlbq1ero shape at the diela softl wrin-:h eitlIfrdnt, being fastenedi under the arms to the waist, and la extended kled by gathers at the ends and is tacked to stays, the tackings'he liu1idte narrowly to the conter of the back, where the ends are giving the efect of plaits at the front; it is elosed at the left aidels of! med. The front edges nay m;eet at the tiroat or be rounded and .i deepened to form a point at the upper edge at the centervn olivard the shoulders, both effects being illustratedl. of the back. The neck is completed with a standingthe tw Such accessories are available for velvet or satin collar that is surrounded by a wide black ribbonA a'tolovýrlaId with jet or lace, and many riclh effects nay stock bowed stylishly at the back; rising above theThe hbojproduced by combimng ribbon and lace or jet collar at each side are three narrow graduatI frillsarc tbýnds as in this instance, of the silk edged vith narrow black ribbon thatmathi V, Wc have pattern No. 1244 in five sizes for ladies stand erect and ripple prettily.
te rdrm thirty to forty-six muches, bust measure. For Vests of this style generally contrast in color and%witlî il hdy of medium size, the decoration requires threce naterial vith the open jacket which they accom-in frcards and an cighth of insertion and ribbon, each an pany and are made of figured, changeable, checked,and a fourth wide. Of one material, it needs striped or plaided silk and of such sicer materials aswaist ee-fourths of a yard twenty-ttwo or twenty-seven nauseine de soie, chiffon, lace net, silk mull and finejust DIlhes wide, or liai! batiste. A ribbonmate rd forty or more 

89 

e" 
o

matr d re stock and narroOrgan aera wid. Price rufile of silk risingthe m ipatcrn, 5d. or 10 above the coller are%Ç& ss 
de rigeuer. The vest

s sala sometimes of
DS'gEST (To lacé silk reproduc-[o.~~~~~ UI&Ii VS Tng tihe colora iu the

Si5fÂAD WITIi A jacket and shirtsorlr5Dd PPLAITED GIR- 
sworn vith it, jacket

s I DLE OnA NA.- and skirt costumesaeu 1 Causu GRDLE.) being very cl*o witlh
res vSRABLE FOR Vests like this.

EAR WFITII Wc have pattern
nd OrI~R JAKTS. No. 8882 in eightcnd RORT JACK TS. sizes for ladies fromcedî sec thirty to forty-fourrend lit Paein~ches, 

bust mess-'e pC1 1 'o. 8882.-The mheusme-
ine• '4 ro. and TEtonSS5 ure. For a lady ofiu 1 ero nd Eton medium size, thetdiesf,, et effeets witIs vest requires a yardfortj r open fronts 8ud five-eighths f

ust Fr g a constantde- figured sik ith a
a lad d for new styles yard sidk with

Size, vest, and the yard and an eighth
re, yet d hr ofsatin,each twentyis ra mode i re lont Veo. Back Vïew. muches wide. Of one
a e favorite. The LADIES' .ýsQUP-WAIs1'. (To BE MAnE wîTI rT SLEYVEs FINISnED PLAIN On I. material, it needso int t of the neck s VESETIAN STYLE AT TI E WaSrs.) two yards and five-

bre e of figred silk (For Description sec Page I5.) eighths twenty-two
en-eîa the girdle of yard wud thre

hth k satin. The full fancy front is arranged on a lining front fourths thirty inches wide, or a yard and flve-eighths thirty-übes d by single bust darts, which, vith under-arm gares, render six or forty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.
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PATTERN FOR A GAUNTLET MITTEN.
(For Illu3trations see Page 170.)

No. 1200.-This ganitlet mitten, which is represented muade
of Astrakihain clothl witih chtauois for the inside of the tlumblî and

hand, is shaped so as to lit comafortatly over the coat sleeve.
The back of the mitten is in one piece that is joiied it scans

liong the iAside and outsice of the hand to the inside sections
of the mittîen,which are joined in a cross-scamu at the nvrist.

The thumb ii shaped by a seami along the inside and outside and
the other parts are shaled to aiccolniiodtate il.

Cloti or fur many be chosen for mtiak-ing. these nittens, and
chamois for
the inside of
the baud and
thumb gives
excellent sat-
isfaction. A
lining.ofsilk,
etc., will in-

r ease the
warmlth.

Ie have
paternt No.
1200 i tIve
sizes fron
five to nie
inches, hand
1meuasure. To

1262 miake a mit-

Fiont Vieto. Fronl iÏeu. ten, except

LADiES' BotnDo WAIsT-DEContTION. <To as kli- the iiside of
TACnEn 0iN TUE SnOU.nEit AND UaNiEmt TOP hand and

AIln AND MADE WITiI Ot WITHOUT A COL.AR i nS id e o f

AND wITI[ A PLAIN on CuRst liELT TO PAsS thumb, sevean
AtouT Tua WAIST.) miches long

For Description sece Page 15.) tl e.eieq 11

of a yard of rough cloth fifty-four inches wide. 'flic inside of
Iai and inside of thumnb calis for a fourth of a yard o! plain
clatit tifty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, 5à. or 10 cents.

LADIES' BOLERO COLLAIt AND 3EDICI COLLAR TIlAT MAY
HAVE SQUARE OR ROUNDING CORINElS.

(FoR BASQUES. WAISTs, ETc.)
(For llîustratnns sec Page 1-9.)

No. 1256.-Cioth is represented in bothl of these stylish collars,
whicht may be used on basques, waists and dresses. The bolero
collar is shaped vith a sean at the celler of the back, and its

FMonU Vietu. .

LAnEs' SutRT-WAtSr, wtTt UNDEn-M GOns An REMovAnt.r Tc.

A FrTTED BOnY-hISINO TnAT MAT UEc OrMITrETn. <Von Wool. S
(For Description see Page 176.)

ends, wbich taper tu points, mcet at the bust. The collar stands

high at the back and the outer edge is rolled In thlîe correct wav.

The Medici coilar is also shaped with a center seam and its

dBmie t at thie

i at Ithe c,
thereit ist rolled
n slightly, and
reversed more
eeply toward

te ends, wolhichl
ay haveround-

lg or square t
lpper corners.
Velvet or any
ooRlen dress,
ibrie in vogue i2
in be,-used for
hese - collars, Rack Virw.
ind tihey may be LbAn-S BOLEP.O
utlined with WAST-DECOIATUo
inp or bead \ i <To ni ATrrAcIo
rimming. U.DEn TUE AnM LAXi1ES' -V

We have pat, To MXET AT TU. GInnLE
ern No. 125G TnnOAT on RousI Ali

sn three sizes, AWAY TO 71E
m i , m e d i u m 1 g ( F ellO U Ls r tS .)nir.1, nediiin 114 iorDscriptionflte.
nd large. In the .FIOnt lienrs. Page . th4ithirdl
Mediumsize,the I7f IIvhic
bolero cllar re- . à4cd '
quires three.fourths of a yard of material twenty-two lishet stand

wide, or half a yard thirty-six or more iches wide. fb
iedici collar needs three-eight s o f a yard tw ety-two, thir a vo n or

six or more inches wide. Price of pattern, 5ti. or 10 cents. ;dge triau
t reque

..... p be o
tioni mati

TAM O'SIfANTER CAP, WITI[ CIROWN 'EXTENDING .1ustany c
POINT. jis ed gin

(For fllusiratloa sec Page 17.) edge

No. 1255.-This Tam O'Shanter cap shows a pleasing vnîrtQk IVO

tiohi i lis pointed crown from those ordinarily scen. Plain ii C la
cloth vas chosen for the cap, wlmi:SRîl, the
bas a sinootlt crown and a seankh-#Z' thec

side, ahe cruwm and side being rotùd col

tended to form a tdeep point at o! 3matern

left side, where the cap is tur.- fadrth of

up and ornanented with a q lesw1
feather fastened beneath a fa req

ribbon rosette. The cap is tiiiknç;les .

with a band aud is provided u ty-s.
a lining of silk shaped exactly 10 cents.

the outside.
Thesz' caps are worn by sL, LAD

boys, as well as by ladies and riÉ
of all sizes. They are made of r
vet, silk and plain or fanmey

------ and decorated simaply with q
and fur.

We have pattern No. 125.5 li h
sizes fron six to sevcn, cap size rted
from nineteet inches and a f, td

to twenty-two ilches and a fouii àjcifiily

- head measures. For a person flicet
ing a No. Gå cap, or whose * aing

mensures twenty maches and 1 1  red
fourths, thecapnedsseven-ei
of a yard of mtaterial twenty amen
!iches wvide, or fiv.eghts

yard thirly or more inches 1%f cu mi

Price of pattern, r 10 ce a

8899 /Vi ---- ts el
~u)lE' TU OIt ~rd thi

ADIES TUDOR DR ESSCOLTA ents
(For ilstrations s Page 179.'

B,îek FitNo. 1248.-Tree attractive it A DI.
ations of the Tudor colar arc •

nN-DwS CoL.LAnS ANn wiTU cluded in this pattern. Tlixye
EL~ OR COTToY FAunics•) all plctured made of a seaseis

woollen material and each has.- . 12

basis a standing collar closed ai

throat. in one vaicty a circular section 3liaped in threc s uni
nt the outer edgc is joined to the top of thc stan In collni th

anuther a pointed tab is joined to Ibo top at each s de, a
ano er a

-178
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8882 8882
fHnt vWew. Back View.

L4iES' VEsT. (To zn MADE WITZ A DEE PLAITEI
GItLE Oit A NAtîow Causa GIatLE.) DESt-

ABLE roR WEAR wITII SuOnT JACKErs.

(For Description s Page M.)

Lltithird two rounding sections, the ends PATTZR
6f ývhIch flare ait the front and back, arc
iàdded. The sections joined to te top o f
Ëlie5standing collar stand out broadly, and
ido'w of jet gip furnishes an effective
ýdËe trimming.
-Frequently the flaring sections of collars

w4 be of velvet, while the standing por-
ti matches the gown. The cdges are
usýally outlined with lace, spangled or
fr' ed gimp or like triinnig. A piping ut
ilt edge çould be effective and a ribbou
ttQck would be an improving addition.

e have pattern No. 1248 in thrce sizes,
small, mcdiun and large. l the nediumn
si , the collar -with two points or the
rotwid collar needs three-cigths of a yard LAiSs' lOLMRO COL
oÉ natcrial tiwenty-.two inches wide, or a IIAY JIAVU SQUAU
fodrth of a yard thirty-six or forty-four (or BASQ
laches wide. The collar with three points (o Der
* require halt a yard twenty-tvo
Illes wide, or three-ighths of a yard

lt~y-six or forty-four inches %ville. Pricc o! patterin, 5d. or
lofiXCets.

jLAMZE MARtIE AS\TOINI EJI N]. TAB COLLARS.
<For )Ilcitrations ce ih( Page.1

*o.1259.-Tiiese vwo fashionable collars aire pictured mnadle
ýf'.NooIlii: drcss goods. Tite 'Marie Autoignette r.ollar lins a
&aatcr seamn; it stands Itigit and its upper cdge is rcverscd
eiltly. It is joined te the tolp o! a standing collar cioscdl
Wýt-lie thront, the ends' of tlc laring section bciug widely
ý4Ltsaicd. Thse stinding collar is cacircled b>' a ribin stock

*~f l boc ant te back and gimp outlines the highi coliar.

.IMAY iAv YSquai

ý1 The other coliar lias four square tabs joined t0 lle toi) of a
t-ding collr t the sides ni back. Tie standing collr is

*cd et thse th-roat, ana tho tabs, -vhichi fiare prcttfly, are
14-oratcd nIoag tseir ftce rdges rvith gimp. A ribbon stock

2amen5d iviths a bownt cadisido encircles he standing collar.
1i. stock is nccessary- te give a dressy foucli ta tiiese collers,

wXcl in bc o! veirci or tlî dress goods.
Vc have patter ru. 12s d hi atrc sizes, sn l, edini asnd
tle. I tle medium size, tofer styla oni collar eds thrced
tis f a yard of mnterial tieaty inchesvide, or a fotrth o
trd ti.six or ore inces ide. Price o! patter , . or

ADIE DRUS SLV knd g ti tigrhuiTs o

<Pr littt Ec ag1

o 129.-Tlhis ourve, hch as been apthy natd ota
gueite or Gretche sd eve, is represcted nade o dress
rad slk. Tho sle v i closo-ittng co t Abbe asd on
the ame and n th e elbov aie disposecd pufs o! sik thcl. arc

e In the upper and iowcr clges. The w r pune te

nuch smaller than the upper oe and both stand out well.
Combinations arranged as in this instance are most frequently

scen la this style of sleeve, although silk or cloth brigltened by
jet or lace bands could be employed singly.

We have pattern No. 1249 in seven sizes for ladies from ten
to sixteen inclic, arn ncasure, neasuring the armi about an
inch below the bottomt of the arm's-eye. For a lady whose aram
incasures eleven inches as described, a pair of sleeves requires

tirece-fouirthsofaiyardof dressgoods
forty Inches wide, with threce yards
and three-eighths of silk twenty in-
ches wide. Of ole itiaterial. they re-
quire four yards and a half twenty-
two inies wide, or threc yards and
a fourth thirly inches wide, or thrce
yards thirty-six inches vide, or two
yards and a lialf forty-four inches
vide, or two yards and an eighth

fifty inches wide. Price of pattern,
5d. or 10 cents.

FOR A GAUNTLET MITTEg.
Descriptiun see Page 1.8.)

256
AU AMI NIEDICI CoLLAR THIAT
E on Rouximso Conxr.ns.
UES, WAISTs, ETC.)

rpilon seC Page USJ

LADIES' DRF.SS SLEEYE. (To ns
MAni îis Fei.t.LEsOTi on is A SOni R
Puyr.) KNOWN AS TIIE AMY

RIOBSA RT SLEFVE.
(For ttilstratins see Page 180.)

ro. 1245.-This sleeve is known
as the Amy llobsart and is a bc-
coming and popular style. being
suited tu a wide range of fabrics.
It is shown imade of light-gray cam-

1255
T.u O'STANTEn CAP, wITH CRowS

c's-lair and EXTIeNiSO IN A Io>iT.
dark-grece vel. (For Deecription sec Page 17.)
vet and is shapl.
cd by au inside

mcam. Thieslceve
fitsthcarmclose-
ly and its upper
edge is slightly
gathered. Over

cece is arrattg
cd a short puff
that is gathered 12:18
at the upper LADi.s' TuwoR Diss COL.AItS.
and i owr cdcs (For Diecription rSe larc r8.nni stands out
broadly. Three
straps of velvet
cxtend over the
puff from tht,.
armî's-eye to the
lower edge, be-
lor vhich the
sleeve is encir-
cled by a clvet
band of an nt-
tractive width.
The puff stands 3259
Out 'with pretty LAnDIE MARIa ANTo\ E'IR AD TAT COLUICS
effect betwee (Fr Description see thim Page.)

If a short puff
sceve be desired, the coat-slànped sleevo is cul off below the puff.

Silk und velvet or silk alonte may be used for the sleeve, with

179
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bands of fiait trining crossing the LADIES' GRECIAN SLEEVE, IIAVING TIIE WING PERFoPl
puff instead of velvet bands. ATED FOR SIIORTER LENGTil AND IOUND CORNRIS. 7 . t

P, We have pattern No. 1245 in seveni nE MADE wITn THE CLOsE SLEEVE EXTENDINo TO TnfE WRIsT .
sizes for ladies fron ten to sixtien CUT Orr BELOW TUE PuFF.) SUITABLE FOR TIeA-GOWU:
inches, armn ncasure, ineasuring the MATINEES AND FANCY DRESS.
armn about ain inch below the bottoin (Fo tratons see is Page.)
of the armi's-eye. To nake a pair
of full.length sleeves, except the No. 1250.-This sleeve will be graceful for tea-gowns, ma'
straps andi band, fur a lady whose inées and fancy dtresses, nund the vaiaitions possible in the muod
arm: ieasures eleven liches aî. malke it av.ilable for nany other
described, calis for a yard and garnents. It is pictured made
three-eighths of dress goods fQrty of cashmere and decorated with
inches wide, or two yards and thrce- passementerie. The sleeve is a
eighths of otlier niaterial tventy- coat shape and nt the top is ar-
two liches wide, or two yards thirty ranged a short putff that is gath.
inches wide, or a yard and a half credatthe upperand loweredges
thirty-six inches wide, orayard and and stands ont effectively. Be-
threc-cighths fifty inches vide. A low the puff hangsa flowing wing

drapery Ihat lis
pretty fulness at of loi

1249 the back of the thiee.
LAmEs' Diass SLEE.- arm laid in four thce.

(Kows AS TuE MARouEn- " side-plits atthe de,
rrE OR GIETC1EN top. Tie upper threc

So.EEVE) corners of the inche
(For Descripton sec Page 179.) witg drapery yaf<s

meet at tI li- 'nce

pair of short puff slceves, side of the arm short
exceptthestrapsand band, and the side
needs seven.eiglils of a et ,dges ire left four

yard of dress goods forty open to disclose tlie ami oîfrtî

Inches wideor a vard and lit a pretty manner. Tie wde,
a hiaIf of ohier nmaterial drapery falls below the - thee

twenty-two inches wide, ieto t o ereen 1251 32da
or a yard ni ail eiglîtît oil-11Wcloe dgry luyard and or scghth of the sleeve, if preferred, LAIEms' ONE-SEAX FANCY DnFJiýlde,

th its o! a y r tir- and the lower corners mlav SLEEvE. (To mmE FiNISiEui PLaIS fo)r

en i g h f aty l a rdes hv-e. b e sq uare or round . t h;e 15 T A E s AT TI n E W a sT.) c

T i xe str pst i b nd for p ttern providinc for the (For Descrlpticn tee 'age 181. . nil

a pair of sleeves require rarious stvles. A band sleevc

threc.eighihîs of a yard of 1245 1245 of passementerie encireles ,gi
velvet twenty incites %ide the pulff at the lower edge. er

LADIEs' DRmss SIEEVE'. (TO niE MADE The wrist of the Sleeve is \ceds
IN FULL-LENGTiH oit I. A SilonT completed witli a sm1ooth1 yi-ds

'CFF.) Exows AS TnE AlY circular bell cuiff that ght
ROIîsanT SLY.E1E. Ilares prettily over Ihe Y

'ForDescrliption mePage n9.) hand. The cuiff may be '"
oitited iand tle .e
coot sleeve may iad a
be cut off below %irty
the puff, thle 'Ie,

'.rd

ésv
two
fifty

12U; 1216 in
LAmEs' Two-SEAi SI.iEvr P,.î:y&5ds

to Fonui A SnioigT l'CIr-r ATfrth
To'. (Fott CoATs, JAcET., LIBChes

(For Description sec g1..

effect of both being shown li the
gravings. The drapery is slik.li*

deSilk', crGpon, vailing and 12heer,
12501weit gos will look ell in o.

sleeve, and the drapery miay bc 1 mo
LD1e' GEn LE 1AiEvG rTnE WmNo PERPonATED 70 1 ilb !41k in a co»trastiîî alor i s

SionTER LENOTn ANn Hl'oN-) ConuERS. (To uE MAtIrE WiTi r
TIIE CLOSE ;LKEIrE ETENDING TO Tlir %VOIttZ 011 CeT OE çired. Ginmp. brait) or ribbou mîi dc
fluowE C Z.oe SUIT.E, t .r oi Ts:-Goiw s, onl Ti OEs uscd for decorating the siceve. Il

AED FANcy Dna We have p'utern No. 12O in ison

1250 CDCFATPonscY tRs ram sizes for ladies from ten to . ihJ pl
inches, arm measure, mnasuring i

(cut blas), or thrce-eighths of a yard of other mactrinl thirty arm about an incli below the bottom of the anrm's:yc. el

or imore inches widc. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents. lady whcne nrm ieasures twelve inches, as described, a w
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1254 1254
IIArciEir ADii Tan Iterzas. (Fon WAisT DEconAT0io.)

(For )esriptIon see Page 12.)

of long sleevbs with wing li full length requires five yards and
tbiee-fourths of goods twenty-two inches wide, or four yards and
three-eighths thirty ilches
wlde, or three yards and
th-ce- fourths thirty - six
inehes wide, or three
ysrds forty-fouir or fifty
iches wide. A pair of

short sheves with wing
ii ull length, calls for
four yards and threc-
losrths tventy-two luches

7-lde, or threc yards and
thžee-eighiths thirty inches

,*Wile, or tbree yards and
,aI>urth thirty-six inches

D)ne.slve, or thiree yards forty-'
&IS -four or tfiy

T.) 'bclhes wide.s14 'Âÿairoflong

sleeves with
wiin lshort-
erf oength
ameeds four
ba-ds and an

eghth twven-
y-two inch-

ps 1 wide, or
tIxec yards Z
and a fourti

ty lches
$ Ide, or two -

rds and
tec-fourths
tity-six in-

cheswide, or 8S7S
w yards uide-lhit View,
ndM a fourth LADe TunEE-PiEc zir, wITiIt Wint Fnto\t-GoR

r n (To Ba PLAITtn Oni GATIEfnE AT Tnl ACK.)éside. or
yo3ards (For Description sec Pg- 1

inches
*ide. A pair of short slceves vith ving in shorter length calls
folthree yards and a fourth twenty-two inches wide, or two

pj.î:yasds and three-cighths thirty inches wide, or two yards and aAT uftirth thirty-six inches wide, or two yards forty-four or fifty
s, Linhes vide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

in the IS' ONE-SEAM FANCY DRESS SLEE'%'. (To Ds FIx-
ilk. 1snED PLAY% on vs TAns AT TuE WaIsr.)
:cr, E (For hI.usntions see Page 180.)
I in o. 1251.-This slceve is pictured nade of French serge and
be Ut mong the new dressy styles appropriate for young and old.

lor s l arranged over a coat-shaped lining and shaped by anI n e scam only. The sleeve is gathiered along one side cdge
.the top to below the elbow and along the other side edge

D in msore distance above and below the elbow and the fulness ato ei upper edge is collected in gathers, the sleeve stanfti-g out
unini short puff effect at the top. A tuck shirring that gives a
r. effect extends from the shoulder to a little below the elbow

d with the gathers at the side cdges, produces cross wrinkles

and folds that are exceedingly graceful. The sleeve iay be
finishied plainly or it iay ie slasled at the wrist to form a.
series of square tabs fron underneath wlhich a frill of lace
edging droops prettily over the hand.

Silks, sheer iaterials of ail kinido and liglt-weight wool good.s
will make up etfectively in this style.

We have pattern No. 1251 is seven sizes for ladies fromt tell
in sixteen inches, armi ieasure, mneasuring-, hIe ami about au.
inch below the bottoin of the arml's.eye. For a lady whose armi
mncasures cleven iches ns described, a pair of sleeves needs three.
yards and a fourth of iaterial twenty-two inches wide, or two.
yards and thrce-eighths thirty inches wide, or two yards thirty-
six inuches wide, or a yard and seven-eighths forty-four or fifty
iuches wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

LADIES' TWO-SEAM ShEEVt¢, PLAITED TO FOiM A SHlOlRT
PUFF AT T1E TOP. (Foi CoTs, JacNams, etc.)

(For Illustrations sec Page 180.)

No. 1:.M;.-Tte sleeves in coats and jackets have dinîjaîished
in size, yet are.
suflkewntly large.
to bc graceful
and toslip easily
over Ile dress,
sleeves. Cloth is.
pictured in this
sleeve, which is.
shaped to give a
short puff effect
at hie top. Au.
iside and out-

side seain shape
the sleeve and
thefulness iscol-
lected in gathers
attheuppercdgce

\ and in a down-
iward-t urnin-
plaitin aci sidt-
edgeof theupper
portion just bc-
low the top. Be-
low the pull the
adjustment of
thesleeveisconi-
fortably close
and the wrist
is plainly coi-
pleted.

We have pal-
tern Ko. 1246 in
scven sizes for
ladies fron ten

Sd7-
sici-Bacik i7ew.

to sixteen inches, arm rneasure, measuring the arm about a.
inch below the bottom of the arn's-eye. To make a pair of
sleves for a lady whose arm measureseleven inchleà as described,

184
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will incet tivo yards unad

ty.tWvo inches %vide, or two
y'ards8 andcil a oiril tllirty
inlils widc, or tWO, YadS
thjrty-Six ilichcs NVIdc, Or
a yardl and fiveeiglitlis
fortv-folir illiies -%vide, or
a yaird luid a fourtit ftty-
fiour iche's Prd. lrice
of patterun, 5d. or 10 cent$.

LA) ilES'I TCI I '! A S T)
TAI tVIS (FORt

(For lItlIi>fQlhiâ WCe lagô 161.)
No. 125..-'rielz re-

vers clin b liapropriatcly
ailei t0 jIII3' 1)0ilitC tîtt
is pliiiiîud on Simlple Unes.
'l'Iey lire pie-
tureil alled
of Cloîli anad
triliiîile<lvitll

br:îid. 'I;e
revers eXicalC
froin the

.1houiller ta)
Ill ho Ioer
edgc of Ille
%v.aist aand be-
twecni their '

P'a'ear, Showing :1)'rftflgtlflC)d

L41DIE;S' TIIRE-PIFCE SKII1T, WITI'I WV1DIe FftONT-GOI.9
(To nu Pg,&înn Olt GÂTUFRIt: ATr TrUF flAK.) S)

li)

(For Itiaastrt(oa twe Page Wl.1 I~ve
No. 8878.-By referring to ligure No. 1 17 W andt figure 1) il Wi

in tVils lssît té thi
11113 sldrt itiab alzC.
bc seeni diiîîei: frial1
ently madeutc , tvo il

1. ~Tiu skirt i.ô

pie0 or the îirt tlllrt3

cii iiiadooc o! ditdrt
'- -e01t3 dress goum. ïilie

4.ili a daîtrk-.br"iflice
~\\ \ alînd e. h àr Îbroc

"V.ide fot~~èw

" OfiTp1

ROC

~~Ne ETI

fitteil sanoothly ut the ttll 1'
a <ar uteaiiside, o! L.

ccnter and tivo 'vide cir't.-
portions Iiuving bills lm-'
Cages mleeting in a seaun
the, center of the back. T1

k..>fulless lit Ille bilek is
lccted in twvo backward-tu,

phacket, wv1ii is illade aIb
8877roa ITr. ie tentler seait, the Ilh'

Side-Wil iriv.1 expnnlding grnoe!îîfly tome,

i.U'iYs aîrGîu S-KlT. (KNOW% AS 'riiu OCTAGON N~ the bottouît, %licre the

(For »reýcr!ptlon Ese Page 163.) Nvrturt

frn eg'ilewaiat is disclosed %vitli V*31 elTcct. egiIsOn

Tite ouîtlinc uoell sztyle of revers _. ath and tI

haitchet, being oblong*above tlchue but n cx- dizes.SI.V

tendiîag iinrrowvly below Io tili ends. Mie efiges 
el rIISIPpleCaîi

aire grnc!ntlty curvct. 
hIe Uid t,'î

The: oflier revers are broad above flic bnist, the 111o1î~

wvhcre thicy aire shai 1ed Io Tari tvo laba liant Staid 
eltiai

Out over thic siceves, ami Ibclowv lite tubs tlic re- bet~:î1s~

vers foran a poiant oaa the biti anid laiperlo îheclnds. 
emt lWare 4baý

Tiiose rcvers iiiay bc o! velvet or Tuncy silk or jrit i

Iann% ninulîl the remainder u! the auitst. blianigk'd. fo.Ts

nr j'îdb-nads mwl tiuualiy decorate tlen. 
Ilws ut diti

lin hve paitter» Eu. 1254 in thirec sizes, - 1W, o O~

qi1il ledti n ar'e. Inî th e diuîî size, plain itts e bc«î

ilie batclact revers reqnîre ilirce-fourtlis o! a 8877 sired, bcd

,v'trt o! naterinl, tw.caaty iiachcs Nvide, or five- Ba4 BCI. 1'aeîsrdnu nl
igiIsofayard tvettt3.scvein or more inchesq 

completes J

%ide.t Mie a ab revers will call for oaîe yard 
top of thic 5im

t,wcnty inclaca Nvide, or tthrcc-fo'îrtii! o! a yard tventy-scve» v.hih ianybhoworntvlth a small buistle or-'wiîhi unythhin-,

or more inclies wide. Pricc of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents. 'vili extendu ilie skirt nt thme back or vithoiit sîîi-l nia uPphlle:
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Silk. cloth, serge and goods of similar weave may be malle pinked at both edges, and a dust ruile ls arranged unîdernîeath.
Up in this style, nit if decoration is desired, flat bauds of The extender is to be fastened lu the back of any dress skirt or
vèlvet. jet, ribbon, etc., may be applied. petticoat by menus of hutton-lioles or loops at the side edges and

D1 'f We have patteril No. 8878 in nine sizes for ladies fromn twenty at the seanis of the extender nad buttons on the skirt or petticoat
issuet t6 thirty-six inches, waist neasure. For a lady of medium Muslin, silk, mohair, sateenî or alpaca can be used for the

sth: alze, the skirt will need six yards and seven-eighths of ma. extender, which vill insure a correct effect in tie dress skirt.
lind:frial twenty- Pattern No. 1237 is in one size only, nid needs thrce yards

e ui tão inches wide, and five.eighths of goods twenty-two or twenty-seven inches
t Frvilve yards wide, or threc yards and a half thirty-six invies wide, with

mI and a fourth a yard and thrce-fourths twenty-two inches wide for ruiles.
thre.t itirty in eh e s Price, 5d. or 10 cents.
tyan wide, or four
esot thi t - hADI)ES' EIGHIT-.ORnEaD SKI1T. (KxoWN As Til' OAooA Str.)f ua rtlî tlîirty six
goo e lhes wide, or (For illustrations FeO Page 181.)

bratlree yards iand ~No. 8877.-This gracefui skirt is again shown at figure D8.
eskir tlire - f o u r t l The skirt, which is eighît-gored, is liere pictured made of
of i.f6ity-four inch- caimel's-hair. The

t-e eswde, or ilrce front-gore is dardess;
·yards and five- the gore at each sile is
eIghths fifty in- fitted by a dart on
ciles wvide. Price the hip. and the five
Ol pattern, 1. back-gores are each
Bd. or 30 cents. laid in a box-plait at

the top and slightly
gathered, falling in

L&DIleS' SKIRT 25 folds. The skirt at
ÉXTENDER, Front View, tithout Cntrron &am. te bottom a lit

WiTi PLIABLE tIe over four yards nand
seven-eighths round inOPS TII AT 'icthe medium sizes. The

-EXTEND TIE fuiness is held well
-RESSK toward the back by
T THE BACK. x tackings to aun elastie
(For 111n1irations strap. A belt com-
a re rage a)pletes the top of the

o. 1257.- \ skirt, and the placket
Tiis device for is finished at the second
exiending dress seam froma the center
eldrtsattheback 1258 of the front nt the. left

View Showing Arrangement of Hoops. side. This skirt mayMW be worn with or.with-
out a snall bustle or
with anything that will
extend the skirt at the

top)i \sback.
f... The mode is suitable

cru.. -for silk, woollenor cot.

rd.

e ofe

tm Ile ab

1258
Sideonît Vieie, tcithe Ccnter.Fronit &sam.

,ADIES' SYVxs-GOaEo P.TrIcoAT-Suatar, wntnCi MAY na Wons
WITOUT Oit MA UP W1TU PLIAILE IlooPS To ETExD

Tu DRass-SKitRT AT TiE BAcK.
(For Descripdon see Page 154.)

'ery practical. The extender is pictured madie of silk
I consists of thrce gores shaped like the back-gores of
i<rt; it is gathered slightly at the top and joined to a
t that is closed at the front. The extender is formed in
ce spreading finies by thrce hoops that may be made of
.1, reeds, etc. The hoops are covered and sewcd to the
ender a short distance from the top and bottom, the
)er hoops being much smaller than the lower ones. Ex-
ent steel hoops for the purpose are known and advertised as
La Pliante Skirt and Dress Extenders; tlese extenders con.
of a set of three large and tbce smaller hoops, and comae
ày for application, as shown in one of the illustrations. A
,ful decoration is a silk rutile finisbed wlth a self-heading and

1258
Side. Iack V<ew.

ton dress goods, and if decoration is desired, flat bands may bo
applied, or ruffles of the material may be used to trim.

We have pattern No. 8877 in nine sizes for ladies fromn twenty
to thirty-six inches, vaist measure. For a lady of medium size,
the skir. rquires nine yards and a half of material twenty-two
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tgns
inches wide, or nine yards and three-elghths thirty inches wide, • The preferred material for this petticoat is silk of the glacd Ibo I
or seven yards and thrce-cigliths thirty-six inches wide, or six figured variety, although muslin makes up quite as dailntily Ri
yards and a liait forty-four inches vide, or nlve yards fifty inches pretty triimings of lace or emnbroidery he added. For ordiai $bch
-ride. Price of pattern, 1. 3d. or 80 cents. wear black mohair, morcen, alpaca and sateen are highly sati b'rou

factory, the thrce former materiali particularly having a spri gna
that is favorable to the present flaring style in skirts. T i dav

LADIES' SEVEN-GORIED PE'TTICOAT-SKIRtT, WIIICII MAY Ill rtfile may bc trinroed vith several rows o soutache braid recoi
WORI WTIIUTOitMAD IJ WTIIPLIBLE ~ viert silk is used rows of uarrow ribbon are of ten used for dcg l'ste

WORNT WITILOUT ORt M1ADE UP WITIl PLIABLE 1100PS orating the ruile, the effect beinîg exceedingly dainty. Iess
TO EXTEND TIE DRESS SKIRT AT TlE BACK. We have pattern No. 1258 in four uizes for ladies from tweint IW

(For Illustraons see Page 183.) to thirty-two inchtes, waist imeasure. For a lady of miedin: '4les

No. 1258.-This petticoat.skirt serves the double purpose of size, the petticoat-skirt requires eleven yards aud seven-eightl fòur

petticoat and of mtaterial twenty inches wide, or nine yur oemi
dress extender. and thirec-fourtlis twenty-seven inches widli yard:
It is pictured or eight yards ind a liai. thirty-six imei -id hî
made of glacé vide, or seven yards and threc-eighths fort. ellit
taffeta and cou. four liees wide. Price of pattern, 1, pa
sists of two 25 cents.
fr'ont-gores, a
gore at cach side LADl ES' AUSTRIAN EQUESTRIAN SKII MDAI
and three back- (To 1ia Won% wrTr TRoUsERs, ER BntREcF',
gores. The front TrouTts on KXNcKEanocKERs.)
and sides are (For Illustrations sec !bis Page.)

littiyg t the top, No. 1253.-This riding skirt is new . illÏsti

but graceful ip- shape and effect and will be gracful aind cot éosi
pus resuling fortable both hi nt red
prntes rsulting out of the saddli louWer

frlo out be low It ay be worn on aüd a

ll hips. The tights, trousey'djòc
top o! ie pet breeches or kit, at thi

îicoat.skirt isfir. erbockers, and òf th

ished vith a nar- Norfolk or postili Te

row bias under- basque may accor leûgtl
facing, that pany the skir:à fti
farin, can wlich is picurinbiôdi
forms a casingmaeodrkb(b
back of the side- ruade o! dlark-tlClbl
back scans for cloth. The skirtm6pt

tapes, he front of fashionable lerwith t
ends ,f whicl 1253 gth and is fInisldà ran

are tacked to at the bottom witibexna

position and I Lefi Side Virw, wen Mund. hem of modenïtiks,
positon an thewidtih. It consinilò piback ends drawn out of t l s!n itba

through openings at each o! tio large sun tbn
side. The back-gorcs may tions and to ed aibin
be allowed to fall in free gores j aoiuet ica-bi
foldsorthey maybeformed iurved scas 3
in three large flutes. The its siapng cat eî g.
latter effect is brought to fit the fit: 
about by three hoops of sugly yetoutt j
steel, reed or ay other pli- ably ail round at i'
able material covered and top. The larger a
sewed underneath to the tions are rfeu .

petticoat-skirt near the to follow erfet
top and botton. Excel- the owine o: i
lent steel hoops for the fd, adheu mor

purpose are those known cd, and the skirt i î
and advertised as the La sn gey over -
Pliante Skirt ad Dress unrigtu e, lci
Extenders. This appliance 25aeralis of
is a set of three large and m i

thrce small hoops that are Rtglt Side.Back Vie, Drped for Wlintg. th strcrwtlicit l
sold ready for use; the LÂ lEî' lUsinb Q USTn ur KT . at hek rjiht s
steelsaTeeleverlyarranged (To as Wous wrru TnocsERs, at lie right sie
so that they can be re- BREEc ,alow for the e
noved w hîen it is desired lengKE. lu ich t e

to -launder or pack away tror Description @ce thic age.) mel, and the cl
the skirt. The method of adju te is
adjusting tlîe cxtenders is adjustinent i~~

s tiown gn ote o the s all to the shaping, the lower outline of the skirt being uni'
views. The introduction when the wearer is la the saddle. When walking
o! twvo front-gores stives skirt is raised ho a convenient length by a loop whiib

pici twhe n te interial sewed to the riglit side of the skirt and slipped over a >iou:
ic narrow, he i e m i.th ton sewed to the back near tie top at the right bide.

s b e iaterial ermits .- - -- placket is finisied at tle left side and to its back edugt

the petticoat-skirt may be sewcd a pocket thast is composed of two- sections;
madc Il' Ithout a conter- pocket serves as an underlap and the placket is cl lC
front sean. A sclf-bead- Rght SideFront Virta Draped fur Wa&ang• with buttons and button-holes in a fly. The top of
cd rutile of the silk trim- skirt is completed with a belt closed at the left aide, a .

ming thelower part of the petticoat-skirt holds the dress skirt out yoke-shaped facing of satin or heavy silk Is arranged bene.

well ut the bottom. Tie width of the petticoat-skirt at the lowcr the top of the skirt to strengthen it. Straps of rubber are

edge, in the medium sizes, is a little over four yards and a bai. ranged undcrneath the skirt and slipped under the -heel !f
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1 ft foot andf the toc of the righit foot
t hold the skirt i place. Two but-
tgns arcesewed to t top of the skirt at

glac the back for attachment to tie basque.
Intily Riding habits are made of cloth in
>rdnîIm 1.ch shades as nulberry, blue. drab,
ly S'ati 1rown, ete., and nielton and fine dia-
% sprin 'nal, as well as cheviot, arc among thes Tavier textures in vogue. Rubber is
braid recommended for heli and toc straps
for de< 4stead of leatlier or elastic, as it offers

less resistance iii case of accident.
twenit We have pattern No. 1253 in eiglt

medit: 'lzes for ladies fron twenty to thirty-
-cightl fòür inches, waist measure. For a lady
:le yurt omendiumîn size, the skirt requires threc
s .widIt yards and a fourth of goods forty-fourmlo •i éhes wide, or two yards and flive-

1S for. elîitls fifty-four inches vide. Pricei, 1' 6! pattern, 13 3d. or 30 cents.

SKIRI MADIES' FOUR-GORED SHORT PET-
TICOAT, WITII YOKE.

LA(For Illutratione see this Page.)
1o. 887.--This short petticoat is

new . illistrated made of white cambric. It
nd cot éonsists of a front-gore, a gore at eacli side a-ad a straight back-
h l ni treadth and is gathered across the top, where it is joined to the

saddli ower edge of a yoke that lias a seani at the center of the front
ornon and at each side. The yoke is deepest at the front and the back-Lrouse yo & is formed at the top in a casimg for tapes that are tied
r i a tki center, a placket openiug being finished at the centeran d tif .-the brcadtiî.
posI skirt i
r accot lefgtliened by
skir:a frill of cim-

pictu brdidcred edg-
ark-b!(~ *and orna-
le skirt'i.ited above
Lble lfwlih tucks. AI-
flnisbdoance should

m witlboxnade for the
nodentucks, which arc
cons *o'provided for

rge stin the pattern. , N 1 'e
wo su' Èine iuslin,
n e d icarmbric, nain-
lins 3,ý 8871 8871caubeil
erfe
coîîîfci' '

rger s
arranp

ecof t i ~

,skien t

s Nig of t ~ r

the et
ch is
the :C•
the cl>
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8871 8
Side-Front VieL' Side-B

s FoUa-GoaR:D SORT PETTîCOAT, TITE SKIRT PART OF wilcuî
aNOss O OxLY To rua ToP or Tua FLouNcS. (Ksows As Tau

(For Tesczipilon see tbis Page.)

lawn, etc,, may b: selected for the skirt and lace, embroid.
md tanks or bands of insertion or beading threaded withT may be diuposed in many pretty ways ta decorate it.

MG 8876~

nt View. Rack View.
iEs' Fouuî-GoRiD SuHotT PrlicoAT, li-ri YouE.

(For DCscriptIon sec this Page.)

IWe have pattern No. 8876 li nine sizes for ladies froin
tiventy to thirty-six inches, waist ineasure. For a lady of me-
diun size, the petticoat requires two yards of cambric thirty-
six !iches wide, with three yards and five-eightls of edgingfour inches and a lialf wide. Of one material, it needs four
yards andl a fourth twenty-two inches wide, or two yards and a

i tîirty-six inches wvide. Price of pattern, 10d. or
qI0 cents.

LADIES' FOUR-GORED SHORT PETTICOAT, Till
SKIRT P>ART OF WIllCIr MAY EXTEND IBENEATII
TIIE FLOUNCE OR ONLY TO TUE TOP OF THE

FOUNCE. (KN'ow AS •IE UMnRE..A UNDER-SImT.)
(For liIls-trations See ibis Page.)

No. 8874 .- This short petticoat is illustrated made of
fine catnbric and emubroidered edging. It consists of a
front-gore, a gore at eaci side and a straight back-
breadth. It is snuotlily fittcd at the top of tie front.
and aides by darts, and the top is finisied with a narrow
bias underfacing. which forms a casing for tapes;

Slite front ends of the tapes are tacked
to the darts in the side-gores and the
opposite ends are drawn out through
openings made at the back.-breadith
at each side. The pattern provides
fora flounce that nay be in one or
in two sections. The flounce in
two sections consista of a gathered
rufle of embroidcery sewed to a
gathered cambric ruffle. The petti-
coat may extend to theloweredge of
cither fiounce or may be cut away.

Dainty short petticoats may be
made up in this style of fine muslit -
or namsook, with lace trimming.

We have pattern No. 8874 in nine
sizes for ladies from twentyto tiirty-
six diches, waist menasuie. For a
lady of nediiîm size, the petticoat
with the umbrella flounce needs two
yards and seven-eighlths of cambric
thirty-six iches vide, vith tirce
yards and seven-cighths of edging871 five inches and a lialf wide. Of one

ack View. material, it calls for five yards and
AY ExTEND IrNrATi TUr three-fourths twenty inches wide, or

UXBRELLA UnDERt-Srit.) four yards and a lialf twenty-seven
inches wide, or thrce yards and
three-eighths thirty-six inches viule.
The petticoat ivith plain flaurice re-quires six yards twenty inches wide, or four yards and a huit

twventy-seven Inches wide, or three yards and tlree.fourths
thirty-six inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.
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JV SeS ad irts.

FioUine No. 13i0W.-MiISSES AFTEitNOON COSTUME. produce a smooth adjustmeunt at the sides and the full front
lias alil its fuiness drawn to the center and disposed in threc inr.

(For Illustraton see this Page.) row box-plaits at the top, and li shirrings ait the botton. The I
Fiouns No. 180 W.-This illustrates a Misses' costume. Tie box-plaits are stitcied along their uiderfols to te bust aind i

pattern, which is No. 889, the front droops gracetfilly
and costs is. 6d. or 35 cents, mi blouse style between
is in seven sizes for misses jacket fronts, which are sucl
fron tel to sixtcen years of al popular feature of the u.
vge, and iay be secu again to-dite gowhn. The jickt
on page 187 of this number fronts have square lower cor.
of TnE E ,tiers and aire reversed tu

Tte costume enibraces hatchet revers that taper to
jacket fronts among its mîany points it the botton. A ihtl
stylish features. A coinbina- siandoiig collar finishes thet
tion of light nixed novelty neck and the coat sleCee
goods, Medium silk and dark have short puits ait lte to-p
velvet vas here tastefully ar- that are gathered through ilthe
ranged. The skirt is five-gored center on the upper side aitnd
and is gathered at the back. tacked to position to give a
It flares at the hattom and butterfly effect, a ribbon le.

shows the fiutes at the sides ing arranged over the gatir.
and back iow fashionable. ing and stylishly bowed a:

Tte waist, whiich is joined the top of the sleeve. Tw
Io the top of tIe skirt, has a rows of gimlip trimt eai sleeve
full back laid in a box-plait at the wrist and a row also
at Cach side of the closing, decoratesthe uppertand love
which is made at the center. edges of the collar and thlt
Under-arn gores produce a free edges of the revers. Th'lt
smnooth effect at the sides, girlie is laid in upturniîit
and jaunty jacket-fronts folids, and ils ends, Vhich nir
turned back in fanciful, vel- foried in frills, are closed s t
vet-faced revers open over a the back. To the bottoni deIu c
full front formed in thrce te waist is 3 ed the skiri Co
small box-plaits at the toip. twhicicotmprisesafront-gore col 1Y
Tie full front is shirred at a gore at each side and 1"1.w:t3ivel
Uie botton and droops ut the back.gores; the front-gore:fafi
center over a crush girdle smooth, as are also the sidte

having frilled ends closed at gores at the top, but beloYîcvcs
the back. Tie collar is in the hlips they break into vriw
standing style and the coat- pies. The back-gores a tha
shaped sleeves are made fai- K gatiered at the toi) and sprj ödble
ciful by buttertIy pus, vel- in full foldis to the lower eCde0e ce
vet ribbon bowed on the wiere the skirt itmeasuresa n hiîting
shoulders covering the gath- tic over two yards and thre(nout
ers at the cenitier of hie puiffs. quarters round li the idde

The idea expressed lin this sizes. The placket is madbh
costume maay be varied by above the center seam. tmrs
combining severail shades of Canvas weaves, Zbelintin óblor
one color or uniting several bouclé suitings, popnli, sert bol
harmiîonious colors. Hello- cheviot, etc., vith a gan
trope, green or blue will look turc of ribbon, lace, pns.t f
wiell on fair-haired girls, while menterie, ginp, or f urban Id'ßgt b
their darker sisters may vear m......_.. nay be utilized for a cost itUr.Liù
brown or red. Creaim-white, -... of luis style. b th.
always beconinug to youig - - e have pattern No. 8 tid
girls, could be introithced in seven sizes for misses frar
in the front with these colors. ten to sixteeci yeairs of 0 g u

For a miss of twelve ycars'Q s an
requires seven yards anit e

MISSES' COSTUME. HlAn- fourthi of goods twentyt,-tä r.
inches wide, or five y;% ilh fING A FIVE-GOR EII Fiovae No. 130 W.-This illustrates MIIsss AmaooN COS5TME.- and tive-eighths thirty iii

SKIRT. Thte pattern is No. 8889, price is. Gd. or 35 cents. id, or five yards thiirty d

(For iutatio Pge 18 (For Description e t Page.) inces wide, or thrce Nit
No. 8889.-By referring and seven-cighths forty.f eided t

to figure No. 130 W li titis incihes vide, or tree arface
magazine this costume may be scen differently made up. and fivc-eighths Aifty inches wide. Price of pattern, 1s. Ud. ,hsid

A very syiisi and becoming costume for a young muiis is herc 35 cents. e;
pieturedi mnade of fanuy mixed suiting, vith gimp and ribbon - -plied
for the decoration. The waist is made over a lining fitted by MISSES' COSTUME, ]IAVING A FOUR-GORED SKIRT. , bt
single bust darts and the customary seans. A box-plait thnt 1E MADE wlTH TE SLEVES FiNisIIED Pr.Àu AT TnE 5lait. TI
extends from the shoulder to the botton of the waist is arranged WRalsr oa RsvsED TO Font Ccm.) wais
in the back at each side of the closing, which. 18 made invisibly. (For Ustratios see Page 187.)ai
at the center. At the bottom of the backs, between the box- ( r P thej
plaits, slight fulness ls collected in shirrings. Under-arm gores No. 8897.-Another illustration of this stylish Costumle the
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Pront View. Back View.
MISSES' COSTUME, IIAVINo A F1YE-GoRED SKIRi.

(For Description see Page 180.)

nnd seven-eighths round ln the
middle sizes. The placket ls fin.
ished at the center of the back.
breadih.

Checked zibeline makes charm.
ing costumes for young girls and
either silk or velvet in combination
will produce an excellent effect.
Plain cloth andti igured silk vill also
combine pleasingly.

We have pattern No. 8897 ln five
sizes for misses from twelve'to six-
teen years old. Fora miss of twelve
years, the costumoe requires four
yards and an eighth of plaid dress
goods forty inches wide, vith a
yard and an eighitl of velvet twenty
inches wide. Of one inaterial, it
needs cight yards and an eighth
twenty-two inches vide, or fiva
yardsand three-fourths thirty inche
wide, or five yards thirty-six incl:
wide, or four yards and a lial! for-
ty-four inches wide. or three yards
and seven-eighths fifty inches vide.
Price of pattern, Is. Cd. or 35 cents.

MISSES' TWO-PIECE COSTUME,
CONSISTING OF A IACKET (To
nE WoRN OVEn WAIMS) AXD A

FJVE-GORED SKIRT.
(For Illustrations sec Page 188.)

No. 8903.-At figure No. 182 W
in this number of TinE DELINEATOR
1ti .ULII snnurpeetd

L 1 COSUMC18 8R!1 repesetedren at figure No. 181 W in this number of THE DELINEAToR. Snuff-colored wide-wale serge %vas iere employe in ak
& combination of plaid goods and plain velvet was here taste- ing this stylish costume, whieh comprises a five-gored skir
e.costume to ef-
lively display its
ciful fronts and -
ives and plaited
.ae. The front of
waist is formed
the neck in a

âble box-plait at
center, the re-

ting fulness puff-ouit sty-lishly and C
ng collected in
bers at tlhe bot-
à. Jacket fronts that are reversed
ýblong revers and are pointei at
. botton open over the front,ich is separated by under-arm C
es fron plain backs. A linine
Sd by single bust darts and the
ail seans supports the wNaist and

the closing at the back is ar-
ed a box-plait ihat narrows

ardt thle botton and overlaps a lia
ile which is laid Il upturning
is and deepens toward the back.

revers are faced with velvet
a rtanding collar provides the

eh for tie neck. Short puffs are
;osed at the top of the coat-

ed sleeves, whici may be fin-
plainly at the wrists or re-

led to forn shallow cuffs that 8897[faced vith velvet and tiare at
inside o! the arn. An effective mn Vtw. Back VTew.Uîng is arranged with braid I O HAVING A POUR-GOuEn SKsR. (To Bn MADE WITH TUE SLEEVES FtSH:nD
lied on the collars, revers and PLNo AT 1UR-n WnSiRTS o T BE E ADED To FOIT CeFS.)s, buttons decorating the bo- PFAr AT us næson REVEae To . U
t. The skirt, vhich is joined to (For DescriptiOn soc Page 10.)
waist, consists of a front-gore,

ire a t cagi sidand a straight back-breadtli. Tie breadt and a-jacket convenient for whar over the pretty silk shirt-waistsatsercl ta hsng in hull foid , lutes fi ou below toe yas now e nuch id vogue. T e jacket i nicely adjute to tethe skirt flancs at thse lower etige, which mnsures two yards figure nt thse sides, andi back by under-anni andi sidc.back gores

187

t
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Cheviot, broadeloth, novelt\
goods, bottclé suiting and ser ,
are fashionable materials fr(.Ir
which this costume may ln ,
made and an ornamentation a .
braid or a finish of machine
stitching is usually adopted.

We have pattern No. 8903 i.
five sizes for misses froin twelvt
to sixteen years old. For a mi,
of twelve years., the costume re
quires six yards and an cighti
of naterial twenty-seven incite
vide, or four yards and five

eighths thirty-six inches wide, o
three yards and, tbree-fourth
forty-four inches vide, or tire,
yards fifty-four inches wide
Price of pattern, 19. Od. or 31
cents.

MISSES' DRESS, WITIH FOUR
GORED SKIRT. (To n, MA
WITII A 1i11i0 oR SQUARE NieC
AND) wlTu FULL-LENoTil OR E-

now SLEEYEs.)
(For fllustrations see th -nge.)

No. 8915.-A pretty develop
ment of this dress is given a

8903 8903 .igure No. 188 W in this mags
Front riete. Back Pïew. This is one of many pretti

'MISSES' Two-PIEcE CoSTUM: CoNsSTINo (i A JAemET (To miE Won. OvnR WAISTs) AND A FiVE- new modes for misses that niaf
GORED SIM. be used for ordinary or part•

(For Description see Page 187.) wear, as the pattern provides fi
a high or square neck and fuil

aid a curving center sentt and coat-laps are arranged below the length or elbow -sleeves. 'rte sheer fabric in wlich the dress V
center scam antIl enai-plaits at the side-back <eams. Ripples here shown ;q delicate lavender organdy and the decoration io
appear at the

sides of thejack-
et below the ]line

of the waist
and the fronts,
though loose, 1
define the figure -
well at the sides.
The fronts arc
reversed at the$

top in pointed
lapels that ex-
tend beyond the C
ends ot the roll-
ing coat-collar,
which is shaped -
by a center À
seam; they lap -e î
quite broadly
and are closed at the center with-
buttons and button-holes in a fly, er à
which is defined by a row of stitch- si
ingr. Pocket-lap)s cover opeingsre
to side pocket in the fronts and ae
breast pocket in the left front is fin-
ished with a welt. The two-seam
sleeves are gathered to stand out in à
a puff ai the top, but fit the armii
quite closely below the elbow.
The jacket lias a neat tailor-like
finish of machine-stitching. 

The skirt lias a front.gore, a gore gng
nt each side and two back-gores. orat
The front-gore is perfectly smootli 8915
and the side-gores arc smooth-fit-
ting at the top, but fall in ripples Front View. Back Vmeto. é
below the hips. The back-gores NiissEs' DiEss, W[TII FOUR-GORED SEIRT. (To Bc MAADE wITH A liasG oR SQUARE NEcE' ie o1h
are gathered at the top and hang ma wmrn FULÎL-LENorH oR Etnow SLEVES.) th à
flutes which expand toward the (For Description e this Page.)it
lower edge, where the skirt mens-
ures a little over three yards and a
quarter round in the middlo sizes. A belt completes the top sists of ribbon and lace insertion and edging. The waist is wê:
of the skirt and the placket is finished above the center seam. tnler the skirt and is closed invisibly at the back; t is a .,
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îeltY Te four-gored shirt is gathered at the back and la smooth-
er fitting at the top of the front and eides; it ncasures about three

r yards rotnd at the lower eIge in the middle sizes and fdures
moderately at thte bottoi. Below the hips the skirt ripples
slightly and the placket Is linislied at the center of the back-
breatIth, the top o; the shirt being conpleted with a belit.

The selection of n"tterial and triminîn1ng will depend on the
;3 il occasions and tses for which the dress is intended. For party
eClv wear sillk, organdy, nuitll or chiffon ini wiile or colors vill answer

i, adimirably and the miost becoining color should be chosen. Thte
e re decoration of lace, ribbon, etc., will increase the dressiness and

glti style. Serge, mohair. cashmere, Ilenrietta and muany of the sea-
ehe sonable novelty goodts may be used for ordinary wear and the
dve trimmiiiiing imay le- braid, giiip, passementerie or ribbon.

We have patU No. 8915 in seven sizes for misses fron ten
a sixteen years of
re age. For a miss of

ville twelve years, it re-
r 31 quires seven yards

and a fourth of ma-
terial twenty-two
inches wide, or five
yards and a fourth
thirty inches wide,
or four yards and

LEL- a fourth thirty-six
inches wide, or

. three yards and a
hait 'forty-four lu-

n a \ches wide, or three
yards and a fourth
flfty inches wide.

reth Price of pattern,
m lis. 3d. or 80 cents,

fui . Fluiat No.131 W.-
e.,s i: MSSES' AFTER-

NOON COSTUME.
fil (For ilustataion see-~ / It h is P>a g e .)

Fi ItRE No.
131 W.-This illus-
trates alMisses' cos-

s tume. The pattern,
which is No. 8897
and costs 19, Cd. or
85 cents, is in five
sizes for misses
from twelve to six.

_ _ teen years of age,
- - and may bc scen in

Sthree views on page
eu* No. 131 W.-This illilqtrates MissEs FER- fi187 of tis issue.

*ooN CosTuMtE.-The pattern is \o. 8897, Novelty gods inl
price Is. Gd. or 35 cents. . f a becomingshadeof

(For Decription s this Page.) blue-gray i united
< this mistance with
darker blue velveter i higli necked liniug that is fitted i., and liglt-blue silk,igieébust darts and under-arn and side-back and buttons and ir-res& The full front and full backs, which , idescent passemen.eé.sparated by under-arn gores, have their :j terie supply the dec-tnes drawn welt to tle center by gathers at oration. The waistò and at the waist-line and their upper is made trimi by agés'are sewed to tlie linig under a square lining closed at theT yokes pass into the shoulder back, and betweenand the lower part is decorated with the jacket fronts iswsof insertion above a frill of lace displayed a fuln Over the top of the coat-shaped front that is formedeys faull gathered frills of the material in a double box-Corgted with insertion and lace edging, and - plait ait the top anderuthe sleeves are made in elbow length gathered at theiy-re finisiel with frills of material orna- bottom, droopingwt4d with insertion and lace edging like plot*RE No. 132 W.-This illustrates MISSES' STREET COSTUME.- slightly over a plait-Abe 1her frills. The high neck is completed The pattern ta No. 8903, prico ls. Gd. or 35 cents. cd girdle. The gir-th À standing collar covered with a wrin- (For Deaculption soe Page 190.) die is deepest at theïstibbon stock that is bowed at the back. back, whero it isfIîIof edging droops over the standing col- closed, and a taper-A bow of ribbon is tacked to each shoulder and a wrinkled ing box-plait is applied over the closing of the waist. The jacketbon fastened in a bow at the bak encircles the waist. fronts form sharp points at their lower edges and arc turned back

tas.î
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above the bust ln largo velvet-faced revers that arc bordered proved finish. A snart costume was of hunter's green fa ,
vith passementerie. ' A row of passementerie decorates the top cloth, with Ininlays of velvet on the collar, lapels and pocket.iîhii.e
of the standing collar and three fancy buttons are
arranged along the front edge of each jacket front.
The coat-shaped sleeves have short puiffs at the top,
and the lower edge of ecnh siceve is reversed to forn
a cuiff that Is faced with vcivet and ontlintied with
passementerie. To the lower edge of the vaist is
joned tflic four-gored skirt, which is gathered at the
back to bang in fill, graceful flutes. At the sides
lie skirt ripples styishly, while at flic botton it
flares in tlie approved maniner.

Almost any dress fabric in vogue nay be chosen
for this costune, which wili be appropriate for vis-
iting, church wear and flic promenade if a pretty
shade of ziheline, canel's-hair or serge he sclected,
with suitable trimiing. r

Fiouna No. 132 W.-MISSES' STImT COSTUME.
(For IllunMration sec Page 189.)

FlounE No. 132 W.-This Illustrates a Misses,
two-piece costume. The pattern, whieh is No. 8903
and costs 1.. d. or 35 cents, 1 lis ntve sizes for
misses from twelve to sixteen years of age, and is
differenitly ilhistrated on page 188 of this magazine.

This costume, which nay be appropriately worn 887 88
en lite promenade, w-hile shopping and for other like Front View. Back Vew.
uses, is here shown nadte of striped suiting of fine GinL' DREss, nAVmNo A FivE-GoRED SKIRT.
quality, withs a finish of manchine-stitchting. Th'le skirt (o ecito e haPg.C (For Dlescription *e ihi Page.>
Is five-gored and is gathered at flic back to fall in
full, rouinding folds, in contrast with which lie front
ls quite siooth, while styilish flutes spring out below the hips. The Tain O'Shanter cap natches lie costume and Is tasteft

The jacket is to be wyorn over a vaist and is lapred quite trimmeti with feathers.
widely at the front, the closing being made at the ccnter with
buttons and button-holes in a fly. Tho fronts are loose but GIRLS' DRESS, IIAVING A FIVE-GORED SKIRT.
deine fite figure at the sides; they are reversed above the clos-

ing in triangular lapels whieh mcet the (For Illustrations ses thid Page.)
rolling collair li notches. Side pockets % No. 8871.-At figure No. 185 W in this nunber of 1
covered vith laps are inserted in the fronts, DELiINEATon this dress ls again representei.
and a pocket higher up in the left front Eton jacket-fronts forni a prominent feature of this dit
is finished with a welt. A snug adjust- which is here pictured in a combination of dark checked bou'
ment at lie back and sides is secured by liglt figured silk and dark velvet. The skirt, is in five
tic ustial seais, coat laps and plaits being and shows a smooth effect at the front and sides at the t
forned at the miditle tlrce seams. The though rippling below lie hips. The two back-gores
sleeves arc of the two-scan variety, with gathered t laing in full folds and the placket is made above
stylisi fuliess at the top. center seam. The top of the skirt is joined to the lower t

Costumes like this are generally made of the body. The full front is supported by a lining fitted
of uuixed cheviot, tweed and serge, and single bust darts and is extended in pointed Coke odutine or

lining backs. Pretty fulness is produced iii
front by gathers et the neck all round and it 1
lower edge across the back and sboulder.s,
also at the center of the front, the puff eC
now so much admired being given by a dk
ward-turning plait in aci under-arm edge r
the bottom. Eton fronts, witi square oA
front corners, are iilulei in lie under.
seams and juined in shoulder seams to the b-
whici are shapei to display the yoke and t
fulness In tlie lower part drawn by gatlier. j
ward the closing, hvlicl is mande at lie cerr
-t the neek is a standing collar covered 1

wrinkled stock foried in two outstanding l s
at the back, ahtd the waist is encircled 1',
crush belt tlit corresponds li eftect wiil

e stock. An attractive touch is given by a
at the edges of the Eton fronts and ftlie uiî
edges of the backs. The wrists of lie one•ts

4 - slceves are finished vith round flaring cul
velvet; the sleeves are made over ca-h
linings and are gathered at the top to stand
with thc effect of short puits; below the

eli arm closcly.
Combinations are particularly effective in

ont iew. BaZ Vïe. dress, although cloth, serge, poplin or ch
Cn' Di:ss. (To BE Won%. WITIr on WIrnour A Guitpi.) goods would be suitable made up alone if gi

(For Description Pee Page 101.) fancy braid or insertion were arranged soa,
emphasize lte leading features.

We bave pattern No. 8371 In eight si xy,
rnore dressy suits are of smooth cloth of fine quality In dark or girls front five to twelve years ohi. For a girl of eiglit y *.igr

gligh colora. Stitching made in oie or several rows is the ap- lie dress requires two yards and an eighth of dress goodit, -s



FASHIONS FOR

e CHes wide, with seven-elghths of a yard of silk. and velvelkeh f'tety inches wide. Of one nmterial, it cails for five yards and
ketlib:elghthi twenty-two inches wide, or four yards

(ilrt'y inches wide, or threce yards and thrce-elghtlhs
hify-six inches vide, or threc yards forty-four
ïtlcs wide. Price of pattern, 1a. or 25 cents.

GIUS' DRESS. (To IIF Wonts WITuI On WrrnoUT
A Gunwse.)

(For Innustrations seo Page l00.)
o.8918.-Another view of this dress nay b

btàned by referring to figure No. 130 W li this
iiinter of TnE DsE.INFAToR.
TËiis is a becoming dress, simple and practictal in
rMtion yet dressy in effect. It may be worn with
r thout a guimpe and is here pictured made of
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tr 'OiNo. 133 W.-This illustates MîssEs' DAucL>0% DnEss.-The
cl1 ' Patteral is No0. 8916, prico Is. 3d. or 30 cents.

soâ, (For flcrciptton seS tht, Page.>

The waist is arranged over a linlng fitted by single
'turts and the usual seanis; ov is aendred bmooth nt the

>odà rsr

t

Front View.

cy Bertha out]lnes the
low round neck and
lies smoothly on the 8879
waist; it is slaped to
forn a point nt lits
lower edge at the front
and brick and fails in
tabs on the shtoulders.
The logr edges of the Back Vliew.
Bertha are decorated
with a frill of lace edg- Tsis DountE-BREASTED ETOs JLAET,
ing. The short, pufr AT TE lEIEST ORi NsnR LAsN
sleeve is gathered at To FoiT CurRs.
the top and bottom and
arrangeu over a smooth (For Description see iage 1i.)
hng. A ribbonl sashi
surrounds the waist and is bowed at the back, the long enda fail.
ng low over the full skirt, whicl is deeply hemmed at thre bot-

tom. The skirt is gatlered at the top, where it is sewed to the
botton of the waist, falling in soft, grateful folds about the figure.A bow of ribbon is tacked to the sasit ribbon at the left side of the
front.

Soft cashinere in delicate tints, Fayotta, China -silk and
crépon, valling or Ilenrietta vill be chosei to mnake this prettydress, whic ll answer for dancing school, party wvear or for
a school dress wlien worn with a guimpe and made of service-
able materials li dark or medium-liglt hiues.

We have pattern No. 8013 in ten sizes for girls from three totwelve years of age. For a girl of eight years, the dress needs
five yards and three-eighths of goods twenty-two inches wide,or three yards and five-eighths thirty inches vide, or three yardsand a liait thirty-six inches wide, or three yards and an eighth
forty-four inches vide, or two yards and five-eighths fifty
iuches vide. Price of pattern, 1s. or 25 cents.

FiouRE No, 133 W.-MISSES' DANCING DRESS.
(For 11lustration ee tbils Page.)

!'Ioun(E No. 133 W.--This represents a Misses' dress. The
pattern, which is No. 8915 and costs ls. 3d. or 80 cents, is in
seven sizes for misses front tca ho sixteen years of age, and isalso pictured on page 188.

Creamut cashmere and lace edging, vitih a decoration of creain
ribbon and narrow edging, combine to give an air of daintiness
and youthfulness to this dress Thre upper part of the waist is a
square yoke and the full front and backs are disposed in soft folds
by gathers at the top and waist-line. Under-arm gorcs render thre
sides smuoth and the closing is made at thre back. Full frills oflace fail about the tops of thre coat-shaped sleeves, which arehere eut off at the elbow and finisled with lace frilis. Lacefalls from the lower edge of the yoke, which is artisticaîlly deco-rated with ribbon. Ribbon also forms the stock covering the
standing collar. The vaist may bo made up with a low square
neck, if desired ; the patternî also provides for full-length sleeves.The skirt is four-gored; it hangs In straight, full folds at theback and in graceful tintes at the sides. It is worn over thelower part of tho waist and a ribbon passed about the waist i

FEBRUARY, 1897. 191
sides by under-arm gores that separate the front from the back.
The fuiness of the walst I8 drawn well to the center by gathera

at thre top
and bottom
it front and
nt eacli sido
of the clos-

.o . ing, wh is
.o - lmade invis.

ibly at tho
conter of te
bruck. Afit



192 THE DELINEATOR.

arranged in a bow with long loops and ends at the left side. the sltoulders and a curvlng conter soaand the fronts are clos
The absence of color gives this gown a certain distinction of nt the conter. A square yoke shaped by shonîder soama cov ..

its own, but brigitness nay be added by ribbons of deliente the apper part of the waist and ls closei nt tic loft shonldcrLaSE§' Dl
tint. Light,-cOlored silks nay also be emiployed for pairty dresses urîn's.eye cages. Three taperiig plaits are stitel on the wt Èï!TTHb

btlow theyokcat the frontn bVkethconterpi. QI
th front coceling tce cosing. Tthe standing cul Ço r

closes ut the left side, and the one-sean sleeve, l,
arranged over coat.slaped lininigs ant have gather 0' 891 i-
fuitnes at the top that gives a short puL effeti 3 v.ek
the adjustnint belov. is fashionably close. A t a
with a pointed, overlapping end surrounds the na " f

We have pattern No. 8892 in seven sizes for nîîs - s hO
fron ton to sixteen years old. For a missof tuée'mValIe a
ycars, it cails for three yards and three-eighth,î " l"
mîateriali twenty-seven inches wide, or two yarcs!tel d ju
a lialf thirty-six inches vide, or two yards anl'a and
eighth forty-four iches vide, or a yard and tra rgeud

0 Ltern, IsPidès lit(fourths fifty inclis wide. Price of pttern, 1. r f
cents. _hej fro

:s'tht e.s
MISSES' AND GIRLS' TORE.ADOR JACKET, 11.1 Tii

ING THEF FRONTS AND BACK EXTENDED o4ble-br,
FORM TABS ON TH1E SHOULDERS AN'Dn-líoles

,%ont Wewc. BaCk Vieu. GORED COLLAR ITAT MAY DE OIEITTEr'fiñ 2rev(

MîsISS' BASQU-PnTTsn JAcXl T WJ i-PAITS LAiD ON, TIIF FflOsT LosnD .A r HAVE T1 E SEASIS LAEFTOPEN TOGIVEAT tllap
EFFECT. (PERFORATED roit RousDinc CoEszas 0 sicev

(F'or Descripion see thisage. I(For 1llustratione se tis Page.) à double

No. 8110.-This extrcnely jainty jacket jaokwa
and any soft woollen may be chosen for ordinary wear, braid misses and girls, known as the toreador jacket, is illustratei m re dieY 1
and passenenteri: being pleasingly effective us i decoration. of dark.green broadcloth and trimmed with fancy braid. It èIçSely

shaped by shioulder and under-arn seams and the fronts and brining Ce
+ are entended to forni square or round cornered tabs on ti shlJehoDn, kt

MISFS' IIOUBLE-BlEASTED ETON JACKET, WITI TIIE, ders, the shoulder seans being terninatd at the arms'4 eftiv<

SLEEVES FINISIiE> PLAN AT TE WlSTS OR ~when square tabs are preferred. At the neck is a high ca
consisting of four gores tiat ire joined in seans, which m3

REVERSED TO FORM CUFFS- left open to give a tab effect; the collar nuy be oinitted i
(For 1hiistratione se l'ge 191.) gether. if not liked. The front edges of the jacket open all

No. S$79.-Pruin.colored broaciclothi was utilized in the devel- vay .down and the lower front corners may be square or rou: .
opinent of the mîodish Mon jacket liere representet; it is fitted ing. The lower edge of the back is slashed to fori an inver
by single bust darts. shoulder and unuder-arim sean.s and a enrv- V at the center and the corners of tie slasl nny be squar z
ing center seam. The fronts are revcrsed at the top in pointed rounding. Fancy braid follows all the free edges of tie jact
lapels by a rolling collar, the ipels extending beyond the enis The toreador jacket adds much to tIe dressy appearance
of the collar, which lis a center seanm talt is left open a slight gown. Velvel, silk, cloth and bouclé novelty goods with si.
distance above the lower edge, tIe corners being rouided ; tie glei trinming, appliqué lace, or fur decorations are stylish fo:
lower part of tlhe center anti umnder-arin seanis of the jackct lire We have pattern
similarly finisied. 'Flic fronts of the jacket lip in double- No. 8910 in sixsizes
breassted style and the closing is made below the lapels at the fron six to sixteei
left side vith threc large fancy buttons. Tihe jacket extends to years of age. For a
the line of the waist, except at the conter of the fr;nt, wiiere it muissoftwelveyears,
is dcepenei to foram a sliglit, point. The onsseam sleeves are it needs a yard and
eonmfurtably close on the forearn and the fuilness ait the top is aa cighth of mate-
arrangcd in five box-plaits, causing the upper uart of the slceve nal twenty-two in.
to stand out in puiff style; at the vrists the) nay be tiisheil ches vide, orseven-
plainly or lte lower part of the seamis may be 1. -,pen and tlhe eighths of a yard
slceves reversed Io foram shlnlow cuffs, the ends o;
wvhich flare at the inside of the arn. Several rows of
mavcliine-stitchiing follow the free edges of the jacket.

Silk, velvet, broadcloth, vieinna boirC novelty
i ~ ~ .i l f h E k

goou, etc., areuuv SylVfiL,.1 S i 1 Sî c G

and fancy braid, gimp and buttons nay decorate it.
We have pattern No. 8879 in ive sizes for misses

fron twelve to sixteen ycars of age. To imake the
jacket for a miss of twelve years, vill require three
yards and a fuurth of mnaterial twenty-two inches
,wide, or two yards and tihrec.eigllhs thirty iches

w.UU, thi t1 ix inch sJo whl or~J.. a.
wzide, Or two ir s ry7L,- e ,
yard and three-foirthis forly-four inches wide, or a
yard andi thîree-cighths fifty-fourinîches wvide. Price (ir
of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents. gg9 g 8gig

Fi-nt Vtet. Back Vict.

MIISSES' BAISQUE-FITTE) .IACKk.TWTII PLAITS MissEs' A»D Ginu' ToREAi)on JAcKET, n&vîso Tas FRtoTs5 AND Bic Fm
To FoRu TAnS oN TUE SiouLuERs, AND A GoREo COlLAIt TAT MAY

LAID ON, TH1E FR1ONTS CI.OSED AT THE CEN- DE OUITrED OR HAVE TnE SEAMs LErr OPiN -ro GivE A TAn
TElt AND THE YOKE AT TITE LEkT SIDE. Errr.ct. (PRroRATEli roR RoUNDîG CoRNES) fRE

(For IBlstrations ee this Paem.) (For Dcecripilon see th1s Pagc.)

No. 8892.-For the development of this niodish.
basque-fittedi jacket, inixed suiting is lire pictured and machine- thirty inches wide, or three-fourths of a yard thirty-six ià
stitching provides the finish. The adjustment is accomplished by wide, or ilve-cirthîths of a yard forty-four inches wide, or
single bust darts, under-arm gores, sile-back gores reaching to yard fifty-fourÏnches wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 e

alaitP



re CIO. FAS
ilder: aSE8' DOUBLIND3REASTED TimfT-
the wÈ.TTING COAT, INTi
aterl QUARTER LENGTII.

ng col (For Illustrations see this Pe.)
!eve., î
gatllo 81. -This coat is shown htufer-

ycti èY.AeoIUpCd at figure ŽNV. 1j4 W ii
A OiL azie.

hc muL côînfortable coat in tlre-qutarter
)r s here illustrated inade of rougli

> tuea diagonal, with machme-stitch.
hth~ dr a ilish. The back aud sides are

%rds c djusted by ai ceter sea undint ni.
3 n nand side-bîack gores. antu coait.laps

id thrtarrangeu below the center beam. At
1s. <rideà the coat fails in stylish ripples

r|siilt fron the siaping of the parts,
theI fronts arc litted by tingle bust

:tht extend to the lower edge of tlh
T, .Unen The fronts are lapped and closed

DED 'ob&breasted style with buttons and
AND n.líoles below pointed lapels ini which
TEDr1) i àireversed by the deep rolling col-

E T thelapels fori notches with the col-
E willch lias a center scai. The oie-

*NEI1S- sleeves have their fulness collected
à double box-plait between forward

HIONS FOR FEBRUARY, 1897.

eket : -bsakward turning plaits ut tie top,
ted m,àre tiey pull out stylishly, but lit the

ti. t aioely belov aud are linished ait tie wrists with flaring,
iid bxning euffs.

e sjé1ton, kersey, broadcloth, lrish frieze, etc., wil] develop this
.ms,-( élffctively and machiue-stitchiug will provide the finish.
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iE No. 134 W.-This illustrates lJssEs' TimthT-FuiN5o
TamEE-Qunr:.r L:NGrn CoA.-The pntten is

No. S1i. price 1,. 3d. or 30 cents.
(For xescripdon sec tits Page.)

ave patteri No. 8917 in seven sizcs for misscs fromt tet
n y7cars of age. To niake the coat for a miss of twelve
equires five yards and -ccui.çiglthis of maiterial twenty-

8917 ' 8917
&ont letw. Back Vtw.

Mssxs' DounaL-BnîAsrî» Tronr-FETrio COAT, IN Ti EE-QU.ITER L N'rn,

. (For Decription see tbis Page.)

seven inches wile, or four yards ud five-cigltls thirty-six inches
wide, or tirce yards and tlree-fourths forty-foutr inches wide, or
threce yards fifty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, Is. Zd. or
30 cents.

Fauîoin No. 14 W.-MISSES' TIGHIT-FITTING THIREE-
QUARTER LENGTR1 COAT.

(For Ittwtration see tbis P.,;.)

FiaGuin No. 134 W.-Thîis illustrates a 3isses' co:t. Tie pat-
erm, whiclh isNo. 8017 aud costs Is. Cd. or 30 cents, is li seven

siz2s for nisses from ten to sixteen years of age, anid may be
seci agaimî on tihis page.

The coat, vhitlt is protective and trimi, is shown in this
instance miade up in dark-blue chinchilla, with a ment finih of
stitching. The coat is in threequarter length and is closely
fitted. The fronts arc closcd in loublc-breistcd fashion and are
reverscd tbove the closingwhich i iade witli button-holcr, and
buttons, im large lapels that flare slightly froni the ends of a very
deep rolling collar. Stylish ripples nppear in (le skirt at the
back nt cach side of coat-laps thtat are forned below the center
secan. The one-seum sleeves arc plaited at the top and are
stylishly conipleted wvitlh upturning cuffs.

A. velvet inlay on the collar, lapels and cuffs wvill give a dressy
finish on coats of snuoth or rouglh cloth'inl tan, brown, blue or
green. Braid mnay bc used as an edge iinisl instead of stitching.

Tho rmitall hat is of velvet disposed in% pufis, and ostrich fenih:-
ers arc arranged at the back.

MISSES' IASQUE-WAIST, WITIH BOLER FIONTS, CRUSL
SPANISH1 GI IDLE, AND SLEEVES THAT 3AY .BE P1'AT1N

oit IS TEhNETIAN STYLE- AT TIE WRISTS
(For Illustrations ece ig-c 191.)

- No. $918.-An extrcimely pictutresque basqlue-waist laving
bolero fronts. now greatly iin favor, is lire illustrated iade
of gray popliu, witlh a trinmîing of lace nnd ribbon. The
full fronts tire separnted from the fuil back b under-arnm
gores and the basque-waist is made over a liing that is litted
by single bust nlaris nti tlle usuni scans, the closing being made
at the center of the front. The scaniless back fits smîoothlv
ncross the top, but lias fulness at tie bottoi arraunged in tw'o
closely.lapped plaits nt each side of the center. Tei fronts are
gaithcreul at the upper edges aid dloublc.siirrel at tte lower
edges, ilie fulness dronping in blouse fashion betwcen tie jaiunty
bolerofronts, which are included in the shoulder anti undr-an
senms and have gracefully roundvd lowcr front corners. 'Tho
dcep crusih girdle is shirred to formn two frills nt ite c'nter and
is also turned iiiunter nud gitiered to formt frills nt the ends,
whichi close t ithe front. A stntdiig collar, which is covereI
with a -wrinkled stock of ribbon tlait is stylisllv howcd at hie
back, completes the îîcck. The two.seaimu sleves rire quit- up

493
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to date, havig a short puff arranged over tlen at tlhe toi) while collars arc renovable and closed with button-holes and buttons
thiey tit tie armi closely below, aund may be made plain o.r liished or studs. A pointed belt is worn about the waist. A stock iI

usually worn with the collar
laving- a narrow turn-down
portion.

Silk, corduroy, light, asit
woollen goods or pretty ct.
ton fabrics are suituble ma.
terials for a waist of this knd
and white licnn collars ami
cuffs are popular and pretty
for wvear vith it.

8918 We have pattern No. 8909
m five sizes for misses fromt
twelve to sixteen years old.

For a maiss of twelve years, the shirt-w'aist neeis
four yards of mnateriail twenty-two inches wide,
or three yards and a fourth twenty-seven muches
wide, or tw o yards and five.eighths thirty-six
inches wide, or two yards forty-four inches vide.
The collars necd half a yard of fnue linen and !
course linen, each thirty-six inches vide, the'lat.
ter being used for interlinings. Price of pattern,

8 810(. or 2o cents.
1ont i'ew. Back View.

MIssrs' BAsQU-WAisT. wITI BOLI.no Faosis, CIcsE SPAsIsII G
S.EEVES inAT MAT DE PLAN Ot N Yt Etsi STYLE AT THE

(For Description me Pa:e 159.)

in Venetian style at the wrist, as preferred. Thie puff is gatli-
cred at tIe top and bottom and is given a butterfly effect by
threc upturning plaits laid in the upper part of the puff it the
center. Threc rows of narrow satin ribbon and a frill of lace
decorate the bolero fronts and the sleeves.

Zibeline, poplin, canvas, novelty goods, lady's cloth and drap
d'été may bc used alonc or in comîbination with silk or velvet for
this basque.waist, wvith lace, ribbon, and fur band for trinuning.

Wc have pattern No. 8918 in five sizes for misses fromt twelve
to sixteen yenrs of age. For a miss of twelve years, the basque-
waist needs four yards of goods twenty-two inches -wide, or thrce
yards thirty inches wide, or two yards and five-cighths thirty-six
inches wvide, or two yards and a fourth forty-foir inicles wide,
or two yards and an eiglhth ifty inches vide. Price of pattern,
30d. or 20 cents.

iRDLE, AND
Wnsrs.

Fic unit No. 135 W.-GJRLS' DRESS.
(Fof titustration se Page 105.)

FIGUnIE No. i85W.-This illustrates a Girlsm
dress. The pattern, which is No. 8871 aUd costs

1s. or 25 cents, is in eight sizes for girls from five to twelveyears
of lg, and is shown again on page 190.

A. very brighàt and girlish effect was here secured by a union
of bouclé suiting in a dark-green shade, cream silk and plaid
silk introducing green,-red, bite and cream. Eton jacket-fronts
bordered with passementerie open over a full front of the plain
silk whici droops in blouse fashion and is extended across te
back in pointed yoke shape. The fiull backs have slight fulness
in tlae lower part drawn well toward the closing and arc shaped
in Itw outline at the top. A. crush belt of tIe plaid silk and a

stock to match have frill-finishcd ends closed ut the back, and
plaid silk is also used for round, up-
ward-flaring cuffs completing the one-
scan slecevs, Vhichi have pretty gath-
cred fulness.

The fivc-gored skirt joins the low er
f ~ ~ ' §JI.ids h flutes

31SSS'S111T-WAST 1WTi UNDEiR-ARNin GORE AND C, &l a
ItEMOVABIe TURNI-DOMYN COLLAIIS AND WITII A nt thc sides andtihei full foids nt Ilic

R EMA ULETUR-DN COATS AN IT back that are stylish in ladies' skirts.
FIT'TED DODY-L1NiNG TilAT .\AY B1. OMT- This development illustrates tit

TRD. (Von Wooi., Si.x oit Corros VAnincs.) adaptnbility of the mode to a triple
(For linstrationn $e this Page.) combintion, but quite -s satisfactury

No. 890.-Lawin is rcprcseited ii tiis shirt-waist. ahlhough effects may bc realized by uniting only 8900
the mode is equally s-.itable for wool and sillk
fabrics. Unler-arnn gores separate hIe full fronts
fron the full back which is umadewihli a double-
poinited smnooti yoke Uhnt hias a center seni
and overlips tIe back, to which it is stitched.
Thie fulness of hie back is arranged in three 4
backward.iurning plaits at each side of hie cen-
ter, the plaits being closcly lappcd ut the vaist-
line, wherc they arc tacked to position. The fronts
are gtierecd at the neck and sloulder edges anl
laidin ciosely.lapped, forward-turninig plaits ut1
the wav.ist-line ant eacht bide of the closing, whlich {
is mande wvith buttons and button-lholes or sItuds
through a box-plait arranged at flie edge of tIe ._%
riglit front. The shirt-waist is made over a short
ining fitted by singecbusttdarts, inder-ann gores

ant a center scan, and will bie isei wlicn tei -
slirt-waist is iade obf silk or wvool goods or if ex-
tra warnth is desircd in a cotton waist. The one- s60
seani shirt sleceves are gathered at the totp and 800
nay be iinislcd vith striglit or roll-up cuffs tliat &hont rie. Back iïcw.

close witl link buttons; the sleeves are imade -\sss' Stitir-WAisr, wirTi Uart-Aumx GonE A)J) R.ovAniLr TcnN-Dows
vitlh openings, which ar finished wvith undcrlaps Couns A) wnu A FiTTran BonY-Luisio Tux-r mAlT nE Oumna.

and pointed over-laps closed witht buttons and (Fon Woo., Sn.x on Co-rroN FAnnics.)
button.hloles. Theineck of the shirt-waist is fin- (F or Decription ee this .)
ished with a shaped ncak-band and tIe pa.ern
provides for two collars, a %wide, turn.down
collar, vIich is imotuintcd on a high neck-band, and a collar with two fabrics or by using a single silken or woollen inaterisl
a narrow turi-down portionî monutei on a similar band. 'Both throuighout, disposing gamituIc, such as beaded or embroiderct
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FASHIONS FOR

eands and fancy brald, so as to make the various accessories
istinct.

1ilSES' VEST. (To nE MADE WîTî A DEEP PLAITED GIRDL. on

A NAnnow Cncsii Glmn.ai) DESIRABLte FOR
WEAR WITII SItOT JACKETS.

(For liustratious see this Pôge.)

No. 8883.-This is a particularly pleasing exanmple of the
est displayed betwcen the open fronts of smart Eton or bolero
iackets. Figured green tafteta and black satin are united in I)e

vest, with ribbon for trimming. The backs of the lining are
elosed at the center and arc separated by under-armi gores from
.thîe fanciful vest front, which is iounted on ai lining fitted by
-ingle bust darts. At the top the front is disposed in a box.

>lait at the center and in a backvard-turning plait in the upper
>art of cach shoulder edge, the arrangement of the plaits giving
hie effect of a double box-plait. The resulting fulness is drawnii

lo the center by shirrings at the lower edge, and the front is
nade to puff out stylishly by three upturning plaits in the
ipper part of each under-arn cdge. Two styles of girdle are
>rovided; the deep girdle is of even depth ail round, and is laid
n iliree upturning plaits; it is closed at the left side, as is also

Athte other girdle, which is of the crush variety, being gath.
.cred at the ends. The crush girdle is shallow at the front, but

s deepened li a curve to defiue a point at the upper edge in the

FIGcaE No. 135 W.-This illustrates Guuts' DnEss-The pattern is
No. 8871,price Is. or 25 cents.

(Fur Description see Page 194.)

back and is boned at intervals te insurejC ermanency of outline.
At the neck is a standing collar, to the upper edge of whiich are
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joined threce graduated silk frills that are separated at the front.
'Flic collar is covered by a wrinkled stock of wide ribbon closed

8883 ½~
'&~ -~

under a bow WN
at the back,
and a row o!
narrow rib-
bon deco-
rates cach 8
frillalongthe S$$8
upper edge. Front View. Back View.

V'ests for lissEs' VEsr. (To nE MAIn wiTii A DEEP PLAITEi>
young girls GInOLE on A NARROnW Causi GInnts.) Dr-
nay be of sinAar. oR WEAR wiTn SnoiT JAcKETS.

bsight figur- (For Description see thia Page.)cd silk Nvith'
velvet in
combination or of plaid or checked silk. A stock is necessar
to a dressy completion and lace frills may be used av the neck
instead of those of silk.

)We have pattern No 8883 in four sizes for misses from ten to
sixteen years of age. In the combination shown for ilt miss of
twelve years, it needs a yard and a fourth of figured rilk
twenty inches wide, with a yard and an cighth of satin twenty
incheswide. Of one material, it calsU for two yards and a fourth
twenty-two inches vide, or a yard and a lialf thirty, thirty-six
or forty-four inches vide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

GIRLS' APRON.
(For Ittustrations see Page 196.)

No. 8912.-The charming little -apron here shown made of
lawn and trimmed with lace edging entirely conceals the skirt
of the dress with wlich it is worn. It bas a short, low-necked
body shaped by short sloulder and under-arm seams and closed
at the back with button-holes and buttons. The top of the
skirt is gathered at- the sides ani back, iliere it joins the lower
edge of the body, while at the conter of the front it is extended
to overlap the body to the neck, a gathering made a short
distance from the top forming a frill heading. The side edges
of the extended portion of the skirt are sewed to the body and
the bottom of the skirt is finished with a wide hem and the back
edges with narrow lcis. Over the shoulders fall smooth
epaulettes that are pointed at the center, and at the back
and front of the arm; they are sewedto the neck of the body
and are bordered by EcC-edged frills of the material.

The apron will develop prettily in lawn, nainsook, fine can-
bric, striped or cross-barred muslin, and may be trimmed with
lace or fine embroidered insertion and edging, frills of the
material and feather-stitceid bands.

We have pattern No 8912 in ten sizes for girl- fromt thret to
tiwelve years of age. For a girl of cight years, the apron re-
quires ttiree yards and three-eighths of material twenty-seven
inches wide, or two yards and thrce-fourths thirty-six inches
vide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

Foune No. 13G E-GIRLS' PARTY DRESS.
(For Ullstratlon sec 1agce 3.)

FiGunE No. 186 W.-This illustrates a Girls' dress. The pat-
tor, wlhich is No. 8913 and costs 1. or 25 cents, is in ten sizes
for girls from three to twelve ycars of age, and is showçn in
thrce views on page 190 of this issue.

The daintiness of the frock is enhanced by its artistic coloring
in the present instance, green taffet a fligured in rose, brown and
green tints being united with olive-green velvet. The neck is
low and rounding and from it a fancy Bertha of the velvet falls
upon the full front and full backs. The Bertha is pointed at the
center of the front and back and extends in tabs over the short
puff slceves. The full front puffs out stylishly at the conter and
the backs are drawn down smoothly. Under-arm gres give a
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8912
Jont Verc. Rack View.

Gi(r Ls' ApnoN.
(For Description see Page 195.)

close effect at the sides and the closing is made at te back. A
velvet ribbon bowed at the left side encircles the waist, the only
other trimming being contributed by a frill of lace edging at the
lower edge of the Bertha, The round skirt hangs in free folds
from the waist.

The dress may be worn with or vitiout a guimpe and is suit-
able for dancing school or for evening or day parties; it will be
made of Swiss, lawn or chiffon over silk, or of India silk, vail.
ings, etc., with lace and ribbon for decoration.

MISSES' AND GIRLS' TWO-SEAM SLEEVE, PLAITED TO FORM
A SHORT PUFFe AT TIE TOP. (Foa CoATs, JAcRETs, ETc.)

(For Illustrations sec Page 197.)
No. 1247.-This stylish sleeve may be inserted in any

coat or jacket; it is shown made of plain cloth. The sleeve
is shaped by an inside and outside seani and the fulness is laid
in a downward-turning plait at ach aide edge of the upper por-
tion and collected in gathers at the top, giving a short puff
effect. Below the puff the slceve is perfectly smootb and the
wrist is plainly coinpleted.

The slceve may he madle of smooth or rough surfaced cloth,
bouclé, cieviot or velvet, and if a 'wrist decoration be desired,
gimp, braid or passementerie may be chosen.

We have pattern No. 1247 in eighît sizes from two to sixteen
years old. A pair of sleeves for a miss of twelve years, calls for
two yards ard a half of material twenty-two inches vide, or a
yard and seven-eigltis thirty inches wide, or a yard and three-
fourths thirty-six inches -wide, or a yard and a half forty-four
inches wvide, or one yard fifL-four inches wide. Puce o! pat-
tern, 5. or 10 cents.

MISSES' CIRCULAR IIELL SKIRT. (To Br PLAITED olt GATnERED
AT TuE BACK.)

(For nlistratoas see Pagc Jw.)
No. SSS.-Tihe graceful circular bell skirt here shown is

male of novclty zibeline. A dart at the top of the skirt at
cai aide adjtiusts it snoothly over the hips, and its circular
shtapintg causes it to fall into flutes below. The back cdgcs of
the skirt are joined in a sean, above which a pliacket is made.
Thte fulness may be arranged in) gathers at the back or in two
backward-turning plaits at caci Aide of the pliacket, as preferred.
The skirt tlares toward the lower eige, wlire it neasuires a
little over three yards and a quarter round in the middle sizes,
antd a belt completes the top. -

Cheviot, zilline, broadcloth and bouclë suiting are fashiona-
ble materials for this style of skirt.

We have pattern No. 888 in seven sizes for nisses from ten
to sixteen years of age. For a miss of twelve years, it needs
tiiree yards and thrce-eighths of goods twenty-two inches wide.
or two yards and seven.eighths thirty inches vide, or two yards
and a fourthx tliirty-six ilches vide, or a yard sud fWe-eighlhs

bin or tape
should bc
employed.

The circu-
lar corset-
cover and
unbrella un-
der-skirtpic-
tured are
macle of
cam4ric and
t r i in me d
with torchon
lace edgiug
and inser-
tion.Thepet-
ticoatis short
and is cut
with four
gores by pat-
tern No.
8874, nine
sizes, twenty
te tbirty-six
inches, waist
measure,
price 10d. or
20 cents. The
top is dart-
fitted in front
and the back
is gathered
on a draw
string. At tlie
botton is a
rufle of cdg-
ing joinied to
one of the
materi al,
the whole be-
ing hiaded
by insertion,
giving a nent
dcfci.

The cor-
set.covcr is
shaped by
pattern No.
1110, eleven
sizes, twen-
ty-eigit to
fortv.two in-
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FuomR No. 130W.-This illustrates HtiLS' P)
Dnass.-Tie pattern is No. 8913,

price Is. or 25 cents.

<For Deecription sec Page 1M.)

ches, but mensure, price 10d. or 20 cents. It is senxd
thougi sionth.fitting and is lengtlienedi by a rircular skirti

forty-four inches wide, or a yard and a.
lfty lnches wiçde. Price of pattern, I ;ut
25 cents. 4s1

iet
DAINTY UNDERGARMENT Ir

(For tiuetrations see Page '.)
Wonen of fasbtidious taste show tht int

discritination in the ehoice of their it %v
garments as in selecting their gowns. I en
tiniess is a quaîlity wlichl can onliy be acid out
hy siiplicity ini the matter of decom. ¡ldj
Laces as fine as the purse will ailow, lac,
broideries in lient patterns, athbons of î he
cate hues used with reserve are the trinm ue
usually selected for application upo, fine riî
ton textiles. bot

Skirts are now made vith perfem _nç êgt
ness ut the belt, and nay, therefore, bei beu
over the corset, especially if the hips ares vi
der. For v( .y st.out figures, it is advi 'En
to wcar the skirts beneath the, corset. l ,
neediless to say that the sewing shil: m
of the very neatest. Pearl buttons are i,
ferred to any other for closing, and i n
iàarraw draw-strings are required, linen1. o
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le. A draw riblibon reigulates the fulnuisat the neck, which filounce of the material trims the skirt, whicl is shaped by pat,
cnied ivith standing and falling frilis of lace. The puff tern No. 1238, four sizes, twenty to thirty-two inches, waist

es, which, by-the-bye. nay be omnitted, arc trimmed to cor- mensure, price 19. or 25 cents. The corset-cover is designed by
nd with the neck. French or Euglish nainsook nay be usel pattern No. .1636, thir- teen sizes,
ither garment and Cluny lace mnay provide the decoration. twenty-eight to forty- six lches,
garmuent serving the purpose of chemise, coizct-cover and bustmeasure;pricq10d. or 20 cents.
r-skirt is thait based lupon pattern No. $478, ten sizes, Finewhitecambricis C used i mnak-.
ty-eight to forty-six inches, bust measurc, price la. or 25 ing the square.neckel corset-cover
. French nainsook is the materiatl used. The garment is lesignedby patternî No. 8600(, thir-
v and round at the neck and is made with gathers at eaci ten sizes, twenty-

of the center of the back ai front. A frill of Valenciennes eigit to forty-six inch-
stands at the neck above a ribbon-run heading and below es, bust menasure, price
atter lows a rounding frill of nainsook decorated with 10d. or20 cents. Darts
and lace edging. Beadingi wvith ribbion and al frill of lace and seamns perfect a
thec armis'-eyes and a deep frill is set below tucks at thle close adjustmnent, and

mu to which it gives the appearance of a skirt. An Empire tIe Pompadour outline
t could be obtained by banding the waist with inch-wide is emp' asized by a
ng and thrzading it with ribbon tied in a bow in front. trimming of Hamnburg
e China or Iudia silk miglit b e used for the garment, with insertion and edging,
sh thread or fiue torchon lace for trimaming. thelatter also trimming

ne white long cloth is used in the development of hie closed the arms'-cyes. Puiff
ella drawers, included in pattern No. 1177, nine sizes, or frill sleeves nay be 127 121.7
ty to thirty:six inches, waist mensure, price 10d1. or 20 inserted i tlie arns'- MIssfES' AND Giais' Two-SEAu SLEEVE,
. The drawers fit smoothly ut tic top and each leg widens cycs. French percale, PLAITED To Fonx A Snony PurE AT
rd thle bottom, where it is trinimed with tucks, fine lamburg nainsook or dimity TH E Top. (Fou Cons, JAcKETS, ETo.)
tion and a deep frill. Clusters of tue'ks and lace or cm- may be used for the
ered insertion and edging would trim a pair of.cambric corset-cover and Mc- (For Description see Page 196.)
ers daintily. dici, Cluny, torchon or
smooth-fitting corset-covcr is shown combined with a seven. Valenciennes lace, both edging and insertion, may trim it.
i petticoat-skirt in the lower part of tie page. The corset- A round-necked chemise with sleeves is made in Persian
r is made of French percale and shaped by seams and gores, lawn by pattern No. 1193, ten sizes; twenty-eight to forty-six

cut in rounding outline at the neck. Corners of em- inches, bust measure, price 10d. or 20. cents. At the neck it is
cred insertion and idiging to match trim the neck and gathered both back and in front the fulness la arranged in

frills also edge the armns'-eyes. clusters of tucks in pointed yoke outline. Insertion flnished in
The skirt is fashioned from fig- points is arranged between the clusters and edging is frilled
ured taffeta and has seven gores, about a row of insertion overlaying a lap arranged over the
being made with hoops ut the closing slash. Over the band at the neck is adjusted a beading
back ta extend tic dress under run with white silk ribbon,-a narrow frill of point de Paris lace

\ vhich it is worn. The hoops, standing above and a wider one falling below it. The plain
which may be of steel, re.-d or sleeves are banded with ribbon-run beading and ench is trimmed
any imilarly elastie material, with a frill of lace. Any of the cotton materials or China, surah
are run through casings laade or India silk may be chosen for making the garment.
near lie top and bottom of thle A lounging gown, which mnay also be worn as a night-gown,
skirt. Casings are not required is pictured in cream-white China silk, the design being embraced
with La Pliante Skirt and Dress in pattern No. 8788, ten sizes, twenty-eight to forty-six inches,
Extenm.ers, vhich consist, of a bust mensure, price 1s. Cd. or 85 cents. The back and front
set of three large hoops for are flowing. The front is cut a trifle low and square at the neck
tle botton and three smaller and is shirred several times, Valenciennes lace insertion being

applied over the shirrings, a frill
88 8 standing above the topmost row. A
sailor collar with ends which frame
the shirrings is trimmed with two
frills of wide Valenciennes lace. A
tiny rosette of white baby riblibon
is placed over the ends of cach
row of insertion. The full puff
sleeves end at the elbows and are
each trimnrned with a frill of lace.
When desired for a néglgé gown
the garment may bc eut from white
or tinted surah or flowered India
silk. When intended as a night-
gown it is best made of naiisook,
percale, Persian lawn or cam-
brie and adorned with lace or cm-
broidery.

The finest of linen and cotton
wcaves are preferred for under-
garments by women of refined
taste, although soft China and India
silks and other soft, washable silks
are often ciosen. Tic softest laces
are used on the finest Ungerie, but,
of course, ail women but those who

SidBack Vicw. nceed set no limitations on iiir
MIssE' CIRCULAn BELL SKIRT. (To nE PLAITED OR GATnERED AT THE BtcK.) pecuniary outlay must provide more

(T o sec Pare1enduring garments for everyday
(For Bescho~n see Pare16.) wear. Fine muslin and canbrie

give satisfactory wcar, and for
for the top, the steels being so adjusted that they mnay be trimming them cambrie embroidery in neat patterns or torchon

>ved at will. If tie skirt is made of washable goods, the lace will fill every requireient. Wash ribbons ri through
is may be removed before It is inundered. A self-headed heading always give a touchl tint is truly feminine.
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Qe FoIks.Stgaes for

Fir: No. E:î7 W.-CllLD'S STRiEECT TOILE'rTTi.
tFor tilustration sec tit Page.

Ftnî'î No. 137 W.--This consists of a Child's coat and cap.
The coat pattern, whliclh is No. 8873 and costs 10d. or 20 cents.
is in cight sizes for children froi one-half to seven years old, and
may be secen in four views on page 199. The ca) pattern,
whdieh is No. 6009 and costs 5d. or 10 centv - in seven sizes
froi six to seven and a lalf, cap sizes, or fromn nineteen inches
and a fourth to twenty-three inches and threc-fourthls, liead
imleasures.

This coat is one of the deservedly poptlar styles for children
and is in titis instance stylishly developed in white silk, -with
bands of beaver fur, fur leads and lace edging for decoration.
Thte skirt, which reaches to tlie lower edge of the dress, is gath-
ered across the top, where if joins the lnwer edge of a square
yoke shaped by shoulder seams. The yoke is closd at the center
of the front and the fancy collar is a very dressy feature. The
collar is quite delp and its lowcr eIge is slaped to forn a series
of puints, lie fulness is cullecicd in box-plaits at thie neck cdge,
and a frill of lace cdging follows hie free edges of the collar
and fur bands terminatinîg under fur ieads are arranged between
tie plaits with ricli effect. Lace edging also trima tic edges
of the rolling collar. Tie round cuffs completing fite full

FiG'RE No. 137 W.-This illustrates Can.D's Srnesr ToLrTE.-.The
pattern are Child's Coat No. 8873, price 10d. or 20 cents;

and Cap No. G000, pice t5d. or 10 cents.
(For DeAcription ece tbla Page.)

sleeves, which stand out prettily, are trimned vith fur bands.
The material and decoration in tlie Tan O'Shanter cap is

in consonance with the coat, producing a becoming effect.

Dark or light sliades of faced cloth may bc selected for a coat
of tiis kind, with fur and lace edging for triiming. corded or
plain silk, fancy coating and sometimes
lHenrietta or cashmere in liglit brownî,
old - rose and other pretty shades
will be chosen and aade sufficiently
weiglity by au quilted or plain lininîg.

CIILD'S YOKE DRESS.
tFor illustrationt Fee this Page.)

No 8904.-Another view of thtis
dress is given at figure No. 1.8W
in this number of Tu DEi.INEAToiR.

- F&ont View. Back Vie.
CitmL's YoaE DREss.

(For Description see tbis Page.)

The dainty littie dress is liere illustrated made of wThite nain.
sook, embroidered edging and insertion and trinmed witih
embroidered edging, featler-stitched bands and ribbon. The
dress is shaped by short shoulder se.ams only, being seamless ait
the sides; it is shaped at the top to accommodate a fanrv
yoke that is aiso fitted by shoulder seams, closes with buttons and
button-holes at the back, and is shallow at the center of the
back and front, deepening toward the sides. The yoke is
made of rows of insertion joiued in seams thait are covered by
tiny bands of ic nainsook ornamented with feather-stitching
and the lower edges of lie yoke are followed by a f:ll of
narrow embroidery. A standing frill of embroidery set on
under a feather-stitcled band completes the neck. The dress is
gathered at lie top back and front, vhere it joins tc lower
edges of tle yoke, and is plain at flic sides. Double epaulette
frilis, which are of unequal depth at the center, but of even
depth at the ends, vhiere they are seamed together, fall prettily
over the tops of the full sleeves. Tte frills pass into the seans
joining the dress to the bide edges of the yoke and the ends fall
free. The sleeves are gathered top and bottom and.inished
with wristbands of inszrtion and edged with a frill of embroidery.
A ribbon bow with a long end is tacked nt each lower corner of'
the yoke both back and front.

Attractive little dresses like this may be fashioned froma
organdy, nainsook, lawn, Swiss, cambric, dimity, etc., witi
ribbon-run beading, liemstitching, fcather-stitching and embroid-:
cred or lace edging for decoration. Soft, fine woollens anid I
India silk would also make up daintily in titis way.

We have pattern No. 8004 in nine sizes for children from one-
half to ciglht ycar old. For a child of four years, the dress necds
three yards and an eighth of -tainsook thirty-six inches vide,
with five yards and a fourth t f insertion about half an incb:
wide, and three yards and thrc 'cighths of edging five inches
and tirce-fourtbs wide. Of one material, it requirces four yardsi
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ïnd threc-fourtlhs tVeuty-two lnches wide, or thrce yards and
Ïeven.eightls thirty inches wide, or thrco yards and an eighth
tbirtysx inches wide, or two yards and tive-eightis forty-four
behes wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

CIILD'S COAT.
<For Illustrations $ee this Page.)

.No. 8873.-A different developmuent of this cont is given.at
figure No. 137 W in this
magazine.

'Tlie dainty coat is here
pictured made of creamn-
white cloth and decorated
with lace edging. The
upper part of the coat is
a square yoke shaped by
shoulder seams and front
its lower edge depends the
full skirt, which is shirred

8873 8873 twice across the toi) where

R Ji

eont Vriew. Back V7iew.
CmIIL's COAT.

(For Description see this Page.)

it joins the yoke. The front and lower edges.of thle skirt are
hiemmned and the yoke is closed in front wvith button.holes

'and buttons. A box-plaited fancy collar is a dressy feature of
the mode; it is quite deep and presents a seam at thie center of
:the back and the lower edge is shaped to form a series of points.
XThe collar is laid in box-plaits ait the neck and the front andi
;lower edges are trimmed with lace edging. Thie rolling collar
hals square ends that separate and flare nt the throat and the
loose edges are decorated to correspond with the fancy collar.

hefull sleeves are a-ranged over large two-seamn linings andi
are gathered ait thle toi and bottom and completedl with round

culTs.
SFor best wear corded silk, Sicilienne, velvet and delicate

shades of clothi will be chosen and decorated wvith fur, lace, etc.,
,while for serviceable wvear daïk shades of cloth are more satis-

1-actory and the decoration wYill accord.
We have pattern No.8873 in eight sizes for children from one-

half to seven years of aige. To make the cot for a child of four
ears, vill require TIve yards of material twenty.two line Wider four yards thirty inches wide, ir three yards and fie.eiths
birty-six inches wide, or two yards and threfourths forty-four

inches wide, or two yards and a fourth fifty-four inchtes wide.
Price of pattern, 10d. or 2 0 cents.

FloUnRE No. 138W.-CIID'S YOKE DRESS.
(For Illustraton see this Page.)

Frounu No. 138 WV.-This illustrates a Child's dress. The
pattern, wichi is No. 8904 and costs 10 . or 20 cents, is in nine
sizes for children from one-half to eight years old, and may bc

.seen again on page 198 of this magazine.
k Sage-green cashmere and lace edging are liere combined in this

dainty little dress and black soutache braid and ribbon provide
foectivte ecorat ontdress har a shallow yoke fancifully

shaped and pretily decorated with braid t it is shaped by short
shoulder sea ms and gathered at the top, where it Is joined to the

botton of the yoke. The closing is made at the back, and
double frills, the upper ones of vhicl arc of Iace edging,
droop over the full siceves, whîieh arc finisled wvithl narrow wrist-
bands. A frill of lace edging decorates the Iower edges of the
vristbands, whichl are further adorned with braid to correspond
vith the yoke. Ribbon covers the gathered ges of the frills
and is formed in a dainty bow on hie shoulders. The neck is
completed with a standing frill of lace edging set in under a
narrow band of the cashmere decorated iwith braid.

Best dresses will be copied fromt this in) fancy silk and also in
fine qualities and delicate shades of cashmere, with which frills
of lace edging vill be eflective. For general vear serviceable
shades of flanuel, cashmcre, serge, etc., will be chosen.

CIIILD'S DIAPER DRAWERS.
(For llustrations see Page 200.)

No. 8886.-Flannel was used for imaking these drawers and
feather-stitching forins a neat finish. The drawers are in two
sections. The larger section forms the back and extends
across the front, the side edges meeting ut the center of the
front at the top. The small section is joined to the large section
in seamis along the inside of the leg; it is pointed at the top
and the side edges lap upon the large section and are fastened
to it by means of button-holes and buttons. The drawers are
gathered at the top and completed with a belt in which button-
holes are made for attachncut to an under-waist.

The drawers are thoroughly practical, especially wiien made
of rubber cloth. They may be also made of stockinet, flan-
nellette and Canton liannel and sometimes of muslin. Fancy
stitching and edging may give a fanciful finish to the lower
edges.

We have pattern No. 8886 in three sizes for children from
one-half to two years old. For a child of two years, it needs a
yard and tirce-eighths of material twenty-seven inches wide or a
yard and an
eighth thirty-six
inches wide.
Price of pattern,
5d. or 10 cents.

CIIILD'S UN-
DER-DRAW-

(For llustration
sec Page 200.)
No. 8898.- s - -

White flannel is
the material
used for these
under - drawers.
They are shaped
by inside leg
seams that ter-
minate a short
distance above
the lower edge '\
and hy a seami
ut the center of
the back nad
front. The lower
and loose side
edges of the legs
arc bound with
white tape, the
tapes being left
long enougli ut
the lower cor-
ners to formties tc
that adjust the
garment closely FrommE No. 138 W.-This illustrates CHrLI)s
around the au- YoKr-DaPss.--The pattern is No.
kles. The draw- 8904, price 10d. or 20 cents.
crs are gathered (For Description sce ibis Pagen

finished with a
band in separate sections ut the back and front, the bandus clos-
ing ut the sides with buttons and button-holes above openings of
desirable length. The openings arc finished with wide laps that
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are made continuous along both edges to prevent the opening
fromn teatring down

All-wool and Canton tlinnel will niake licthe most coifortable

înLD'S DIAPR DRAwERS.
(For »escription ee Page 199.)

drawers for Winterwear, ilthough the
mode is suitable for stockinet, cotton
jouia, mtuslin, canbric, etc. The gar-
ment is so sinply constructed that
it ean be mode up at
honte with very little
difliculty. Bindings of
tape at the loose lower
edges give the neatest
finish.

We have pattern No.
8898 in six sizes for
children fron three to
eiglit years oli. For a

8898 hild of four years, the
CUnIL's UNiD.n-DRAw- garaient needs a yard

ERS. and three-eighthis of
(tor nlecription se naitrial twenty-seven

P>age 199.) inches wide, or a yard
and an eighth thirty-

six inches wide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15
cents.

INFANTS' CLOAK, WITI COLLAR AND CAPE
PERFORATED FOR ROUND CORNERS.

(For lltustrattonsSee thts Pate.)

No. 8881.-This cloak will find favor with
many mothers; it is illustrated made of crean
cashmere and lined vitb silk. lt is long and F
protective and its upper part. is a square yoIA
fitteti by shoulder scaîtîs ani 'cioseti ut tc front INFA.NTB' Ci
with buttons and button-boles. From the lower
edge of the yoke hangs the fui skirt, whici is
double-shirred at the top both front and back. The puff sleeves
are made over large -two-seam linings; they are gathtered at the
top and bottom and extend to cuil depth on the linings, which are
faced with the cashmere below the sleeves. The long cape is of
circular sthaping, whicht causes it to fit smoothly at the neck and
to fail into ripples below the shoulders. The lower front corners
of the cape may be square or rounding, as also may be those of
the rolling collar which completes the neck, the pattern provid-
Ing for both effects.

Cashmere, Henrietta, silk-and.wool novelties and Bengaline
silk are pretty materiaîls for a cloak of this kind antd a plain
finish or a decoration of silk braid or ribbon will be suitable.

Pattern No. 8881 is in one size on'ly. To make a cloak like
it, wili require five yards of material twenty-two inches -wide, or
four yards and a fourth thirty inches wide, or threce yards and a
fourth thirty-six incites wide, or two yards and seven-eighthts
forty-four inches wide, or two yards and an eiglith tifty-four
inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

INFANTS' DRESS, WITUI STRAIGIIT LOWER EDGE FOR
HEMSTITCHIING.

(For i1itetrations sce this Page.)

No. 8911.--This little dress possesses the charms of daintiness
and simplicity so desirable in infants' garnients; it is illustrated
made of nainsook ant insertion. A fancy yoke, the lower cdge
of vhiih is prettily curved to form two points at the back and
front forms the upper part of tIe dress. The yoke is made of
joined uprighit rows of insertion, the joinings being concealed
by fancy-stitched bands, and it is fitted by shoulder scans, the

closing being made at the back with buttons and button-iolQa
A frill of embroldery lieaded by a fancy-stitchecd boand follow
the lower edge of the yoke and the neck is completcd by a
uprigit frill of enibroidered edging set on under a sitmilr band
Fron Ie lower edge of the yoce depends the full skirt, whid
is gathered along the upper edge, where it is sewetIo tlie yoke
at the sides tIe skirt is smnootit and tle straiglit lower edge i!
finished with a hein. The skirt is trimmineed along the top of ,lk
hen witi a row of insertion, but, if preferred, it nay bc hcim.
stitched. The fuit one-seai sleeves are gathtered at the top an.
botton and comîpleted witi narrow wvristbaînds of insertio:
trimmîîued at the lower edge with ila frill of edging.

Fine camnbric, lawn, organdy, nalinok and cross-bari(,.
muslin are appropriate naiterials for little dresses of this stylF
which iaay be made very attractive witih trimmiings of eibroidi.trou
ered or lace insertion and edging, tucking, hematitching, feather.25 ci
stitelicl bands, ribbon-run beading, etc., applied lu aniy prettiid,
way whiiclh taste mey suggest. ls Ni

Pattern No. 8911 is in one size only. To muke a dress like it.boys
will require two yards and tiree-eigitis of inainsook thirty-,isWic
incies vide, vith two yards and tlrce-fourths of inisertion ontfor t
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inch wide. Of one fabric, it needs three yards and seven-eighitlu
twvenity-twvo inchtes wide, or twvo yards and a half thtirty>is O
inches- wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.
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ert 1: FIoURE No. 139W.-BOYS' SUIT.

arî w (For Illustration see ibis Page.)

st R E . 189W.-This illustrates a Boys' coat, vest and,

broid-trot:ers. 
Thc 

coat pattern, 
which 

is No. 8868 and costs Is. or
athr.25 4ënts, is in five sizes for boys from twelve to sixteen years

prettold, and is shown again on. page 202. The vest pattern, which
is No. 7058 andi costs 5di. or 10 cents, is ini thirteen sizes for

ike i t.boys'from four to sixteen years old. The trousers pattern,ty-siähich is No. 7451 and costs 7 . or 15 cents, s l twelve sizes

w ontfor bbys from five to sixteen years old.
Blàçk diagonal was here used for

hW boat, which is in cutaway frock
itýle. The fitting is accurate and coat-
aps are arranged below the center

seaf and coat-plaits narhed by but.
où« ýconceal the joining of the side- %
kir totheback. The fronts are closed

.Yiih ihree buttons and button-holes and
tre eût away below, while above the

osióg they are turnei back in lapels
y* a olling collar. Stitching provides

i neat edge finish.
I We trousers are of striped cassimere.

'heyi fit well over the instep and are
!ised in a fly. The customary side
,:ip pockets arc inserted.

The vest, which matches the coat,
xas;4slt.wi collar and is closed with
vebutton holes and buttons.
» Thé shaping and the iaterials used
a'e 4rrect for dressy wear. Unfinished
ò'rîfed, cheviot and serge may also be

isedlor the coat and vest, and any sea-
onable trousering for the trousers, or,

desired, the trousers nay match the

jFuUhE No. 140 W.-LITTLE BOYS'
SUIT.

(For Illnstration sec Page 2o2.)

SUis No. 140 W.-This illustrates
Mite Boys', box coat, trousers and

îe.'ý4The coat pattern, -which is No.
367and costs l0d. or 20 cents, is in
Veiles for little boys from threc to
vengears of age, and is shown again
, page 204. The trousers pattern,
bichdls No. 3163 and costs 7d. or 15
àts 4s in teigit sizes for boys from
r o ten years old. The cap pat-

riï, ch is No. 8038 and costs 5d. or
cèXs, is in seven sizes from six to six FIGURE No. 139 W.--Th

id ree-fourihs, cap sizes, or from The patierns aro Boy
néteen inches and a fourth to twenty- 8868, pne ls. or 26 c
S e:lnbes and a half, head mensures. Ne. 7451, price 7d. o

%This a natty suit that will please 7058, prico
HI1t boys. The coat is here shown (For Descripti
adý .f dark-blue frieze; it is in box

& ,The back is seamless and the side seams arc discontinued
tlbeIop of underlaps allowed on the fronts. A rolling collar

ire4 the fronts in lapels above the double-breasted closing,
eh Is made with buttons and button-holes, anI side pockets

Ëtel in them arc provided ivith laps. Several rows of stitch-
rcm o line round cuffs on the comfortable sleeves and three row s

LI.' e other edges of the coat.
Whêirousers are of gray cloth. They extend to the knees and

1 -d. at the £ides.
eigitiu p, which matches the trousers, is in Tain O'Shanter or
irty->ix 0 iyle antd hasa band that fits the ad closely.

coatings, such as.chinchilla, beaver and rough mixtures,
1Ient*for such coats; the trousers may be of any'season-
serng and the capmay n atch cither the cent or trousers.
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BOYS' THREE-BUTTON CUTAWAY FROCK COAT.
(For llostrations sec Page 02.)

No. 8868.-Another view of this jaunty coat is given at figure
No. 189 W in this magazine.

The coat is here pictured made of fine diagonal and finished
with machine-stitching and buttons. Side-back gores and a
curving center seam i& tht ont and the front and sides arc short
but are lengtbened by side-siirts that join the backs in seams con-
cealed by coat-plaits. Coat-laps appear below the center seam

and a button marks the top of each
coat-plait. The fronts are closed with
three button-holes and buttons and are
reversed above the closing in snall
lapels iat forim notches with the ends
of the rolling collar, and below ithe
closing the fronts and side-skirts are
rounded stylishly. The confortable
sleeves are finishet at the wrist with
machine-stitching.

Serge, cheviot, diagonal, etc., will
be used for a coat of this kind and ma-
chine-stitching will be the usuai finish.

We have pattent No. 8868 in fiye
sizes for boys from twelve to sixteen
years of age. To iake the coat for a
boy of twelve years, calls for two yards
and five-eighths of material twenty-
seven inches wide, or a yard and tbree-
cighths fifty-four inches vide. Price
of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

LITTLE BOYS' LONG COAT, WITH
CAPE.

(For Illustrations sec Page 203.)
No. 8800.-At figure No. 141 W in

this number of Tuis DELINEATOR this
cont is represented differently de-
velopeti.

Dark-blue cloth was in tbis instance
chosen to make lte comfortable coat
and machine-stitching and buttons give
the ornate finish. The skirt, which is
hennied at the bottom, is perfectly
plain in front, but at the sides and back
it is laid in side-plaits that ail turn to-
ward the center of the back; it de-
pends from a long-waisted body that is
shaped by side-back gores, shoulder
seans and a sean at the center of the
back. The fronts are loose and lap and

is ilhistrates Boys' Suitr.- close in double-breasted style, the clos-
a' Clitaway Frock Coat No. ing being made to the throat with but-ents; Fult-Length Trousers ton-holes and buttons. The cape is ar 15 cents; and Vest No. stylish feature of the mode; it is in cir-5d. or 10 cents. cular shape and is fitted by two seans
on ee this age. on eaci shoulder, the seams terminat-

ing at the top of extra widtlhs under-
folded in box-plaits that give desirable fuiness over the sleeves.
The seam% are covered with shapely straps of the cloth that have
pointed ends tacked to position under fancy buttons. The cape
entirely conceais the body and is included in t seani with the
rolling collar, which has square ends thaxt flare prettily. The one-
seam sleeves bave fulness collected in gathers at the top; they
puff out above the elbow, but fit the arm quite closely below,
and arc finished at round cuff depth with several rows of machine-
stitching. Fancifully shaped straps of the cloth are sewed over
the joiniug of the skirt and body in front of the side-back seams
and a leather belt is slipped through thete straps and fastened in
front. The pattern includes a belt which may be used instcad
of the leather belt.

Smooth or rough faced coating will be selected for a little coat
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of this kind aud fur, braid or rnachine-stitcling will provide
decoration.

Ve have pattern No. 8866 in five sizes for little boys from two
to six years old. For a boy of four years, the coat requires six
yards and threc.eighths of goods twenty-two inches wide, or
four yards and three-fourths twenty-seven inches wide, or four
yards and an cighth thirty-six inches wide, or three yards and
an eighth forty-four inches wide, or two yards and flve.eighths
fifty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

FlouRE No. 141 W.-LITTLE BOYS' LONG COAT AND CAP.
(For Illustration sec Page 203.)

FioUnE No. 141 W.-This represents a Little Boys' long coat
nd cap. The coat pattern, which is No 8866 and costs 1s. or
23 cents, is in five sizes for little boys from two te six years of
age, and is shown again on page 203. The cap pattern, which
is No. 847 and costs 5d. or 10 cents, is in seven sizes front six to
seven and a hait, cap sizes, or from nineteen inches and a fourth
to twenty-three liches and three-fourths, head measures.

The coat, here represented developed in checked cheviot, is
made very start by its fancitul cape. The body fits snugly at
the back and lias loose fronts closed in double-breasted style
with buttons and button-holes. The skirt is laid in backward-
turiiig plaits at the sides and back and is smooth at the front,
and its upper edge l sewed to the lower edge of the body, a
belt passed under a strap ut cach side of the back and closed
in front vith a buckle concealing the joiniag. The circular
cape extends to the waist and is fitted at the top by two seams
on each shoulder; the seams end above underfolded box-plaits
that produce pretty fulness at the sides and straps having pointed

lower ends conceal the
seans. The one-seam
sleeves have gathered
fulness at the top and -

the neck is finished
with a rolling collar.
Buttons and stitching
finish the coat neatly.

The Rob Boy cap
matches the coat and
is ornamented in truc
Scotch style Vith, quills
fastened under an or-
namncat.

Plain and fancycoat-
ings look equally well
in a coat like this, and
velvet could be used
for the straps, collar
and belt on dressy
coats. The capneed not
match the coat to be
effective, but may bc
of harnonizing plaid
goods.

LITTLE BOYS' BOX
COAT Ot REEFER

JACKET.
'(For 1ilustrations see

Page 2ot.)

No. 8807.-By re-
Sferrinig te fig'ure No.

140 W in titis mgzn
this couL may bc seen

Fiouar No. 140 W.-This illustrates LiT- dtrc d p
tnc Boys' Sor.--The patterns arThe jauny litte box
tle Boys' Box Cet No. 8867, price 0d.c
or 20 cents,, Knee Truusers No. 3163,
price Id. or 15 cents, and Cap No. made of dark-biuc

3033, prico 5d. or 10 cents. cloth, with a finish o!
fachin.stitching. The

(ForDcenptin sc Pae 21.)broad, seanilcas :back
joinstbefronts inshoul-

der seams and in nicely curvcd :side seam that arc trminated
a littie above the lowcr edge at the top of underlaps tt ore
allowed on tlic fronts, the scauns being flaishd in welt stylo.
Tlîc fronts lep widely and close in doublc-bieastcd style with

buttons and button-holes below pointed lapels in vhich the fronts
are reversed by a rolling collar. The well shaped coat sleeves
are comfortably wide and are shaped by the usual seams, the
outside scams being made in lap stylo; they are flnished to round-
cuff depth with rows of machine-stitching. Square-corriered
pocket-laps cover openings to side pockets inserted in the fronts.

8868 8868
.ront vitew. Back Vicio.

BpYa' Ten.-Bumroi CUTAWAY FRocK CoAT.
(For Description see Page 201.)

Melton, kersey and other smooth-surfaced cloths, as well as
chinchilla and rough coatings, are appropriate for this reefer and
an inlay of velvet .nay be used on the collar and pocket-laps,
with pleasing effect.

WC have pattern No. 8867 in five sizes for little boys fron
thrce to seven years of age. For a boy of four years, the gar.
ment needs a yard and three-fourths of material twenty-seven
inches vide, or one yard fifty-four inches vide. Price of pat-
tern, 10d. or 20 cents.

PATTERN FOR CAP, WITII UPTURNED BAND. (KNowN As
TrE DoMINION on CANADIAN CAP.)

(For Illustration sec Page 204.)

No. 1261.-Fur was used for this protective cap, which is
known as the Dominion or Canadian cap. It is in two sections
joined In a seam extending from the front to the back at the
center. The cap is indented at the center and to its lower edge
is joined a deep, upturned band tliat is conforned to the outline
of the cap by a seam at the front and back. The band may be
pulled down over the cars for protection la severe weather.

Fur of any kind or leavy cloth may be used for the cap,
whicli is admirable for skating, driving, etc., or for ordinary
wvear in extremely cold weather.

Vc have pattern No.1261 in seven sizes froi six te seven
and a liai, cap sizes or front nineteen ineheq and a fourth to
twenty-three inches and three-fourths, head measures. For a
person wearing a No. 6 cap or whose head measures twenty-
one inches and a half, it needs one yard of goods twenty inches
wide, or a fourth of a yard fifty-four inches wide. Price of pat-
tern, 7d. or 15 cents.

LITTLE BOYS' LONG COAT. (To nE MADE wITH ONE on Two
SAîLoR COLLAnS AND WITIu on WITIouT PLArrs

LAID ON TuE FaoNsrs.)
(For Illustrations sec Page 204.)

No. 8805.-This stylish long coat for little boys is represented
made of dark-green broadcloth and tinished with machine-
btitching. The skirt is plain et the front but is arranged in four
backward-turning plaits at eaci side of the center of the back
and the top is joined to the lower edge of a body that is fittei
by a center seama and side-back gores. The fronts of the body
lap widely and close in double-breasted style to the throat with
buttons and button-holes; an applied plait which enters the
shouider scam and extends to the lower edge is stitcbed to ench
front, but may be omitted, if not liked. The coat may be made
with one or two large sailor collars, the under collar being a
trifle deeper than the upper one; both collars have stole endi
and fal deep and square et the back. The neck is finished with
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a turn-over collar the ends of which flare widely. The onc-scai decoration. The jacket is shaped by pattern No. 8822, whichsleevcs are gatiered to stand out lm puIt fashion at the top, but is in cight sizes for ladies frot thirty to forty-four inches, bustfit the arn cornfortably below the elbow and a double row of ieasure, and costs 7d. or 15 cents. elie yoke waist shown vithnachine-stitchig finisies the sleeve at cuff depthl above the the Eton is shaped by pattern No. 8843, which is in twelve sizes

.for ladies front thirty to forty-six inehes,
bust meiasure, and costs Is. or 25 cents.

il aum No. 4.-LAms' Fio JACKHT.-
AIyrtle-green cloth is pictured in this jacket,

E ,* %vilwhlh extends to the waist anad alis tapering
lapels, a velvet collar and a simiple decoration
of braid being appropriate vith the cloth.
The.Eton jacket is shaped by pattern No.
8781, whliiclh is in thirtcen sizes for hidies fromu

ISSG Xtwenty-cight to forty-six inches, bust meas-
tire, and tosts Is. or 25 cents. 'lie waist il-
lustrated with the jacket is sliaped by pat-
teri No. 8574, wthihel is iin thirteen Sires for
ladies fron twenty-cight to forty.six ilches,
bust fmeasure, and costs Is. 3d. or 80 cents.

FloURE No. 5.- LADIES' ZoUtAvE on Bo-
I.ERtO JAcKRT.-A remiarkably stylish jacket
shown at this figure is made of golden-brown
velvet, the lapels and collar faced wjith whiteon1 Vi866Rkew. satin and overlaid vith lace net. The back of

LiTraa Beyïs' f.ow COAT, wiTII CAia the jacket is seanless at the center and the
(For D o e Plower eudge nay be straiglit or curved upward

at the center to forni an inverted V. The
jacket is eut l'y pattern No. 8824, wlîicli is in

lower edge. A leatier belt having pointed ends closed in front ciglît sizes for ladies front tlirty to forty-four luches, bust mns-
with a buckle is passed around the waist under pointed straps urc, aid costs 7d. or 15 cents; iL is worn over basque-waist
that are stitched to position over the side-back seams. The No. 8059, %vhich cosis Is. 3d. or 30 cts ant is 1i thiriceû
pattern provides for a belt which may be used when a leather sizes forladiesfrom
beit is not desired. tweaty-eight te for.

Broadcloth, kersey, melton, cheviot, etc., nay be used for titis ty-six inches, bast
coat and machine-stitching andi handsoime buttons will provide measure.
the most appropriate finish. FiGuax No. 0.-

We have pattern No. 8865 in five sizes for little boys fron LADIES TolmAnea
two to six years old. To make the coat for a boy of four years, JACK ET. -Sage-
calls for five yards and five-eightlis of material twenty-two grecn cloti is pic-
inches wide, or four yards and three.eighths twenty-seven turetin tiis jack-
!nches wide, or three yards and a half thirty-six inches wide, et, with a very sty-
or two yards andi.seven.eighths forty-four inches wide, or two lisl decexation of
yards and three-eighths fifty-four inches vide. Price of pattern, both Hercules and
1s. or 25 cents. soutûchebraid. The

fronts and back arce~
LADIES' ETON AND BOLERO JACKETS. exieooid te tenil-

(For Illustrations sec Page 13o.) ters ante seauls
The most striking novelties of the season are shown in the of te gorcd collar

cic Eton and bolero jackets that round away or fall squarely are left open te give
or in points over a bodice intended for either day or evening a tib cifect. Taie
wear. Brilliant garnitures make of mtany of these dainty jacketissiiuped by
accessories a resplendent comnpletion to a cerenonious toilette or pattern No. 8908,
a street or calling costume. On cloth boleros or Etons, braiding whici is ia ciglt
is par =lreence the mnost approvei adornment and is frequently sizes for ladies fren
studded with jewels or nixel with colored or metal thireads. tlirty te forty-four
Laces in pure or crean white tints enter largely into the decor- !aches, bust mens-
ation of these accessories andi here, too, the glint of gold andtire, and cosis 7à.
silver thireads is secen. Fur and lace united in the adornment of or 15 cents. As
velvet, cloth or silk boleros is effective and seasonable, but un- tlie jacket is sîceve-
pretentious decoration is freqently more appropriate. Girdies of lcss it uccempanies
velvet, silk or satin are commended to wear with these jackets. Ladies' busque-

FIGURE Nos.1 ANn 2.-LAniES' BoLLEeo JAcKETs.- These ivaist No. 8688,
ackets are included in pattern No. 8775, wlicl costs 7d. or 15 .làici is ln tiirteei>
cents, and is in thirteen sizes for ladies fron tiwenty-cigit to sizes for ladies from
forty-six inches, bust meastre. At figure No. 1 the jacket is twenty-eigiit te for-
pictured made of green velvet and triînuned with fur and jetted ty-six inchs, bust
passementerie. It is extended to form a stylish bolero collar nucastre, and cests
nd the fronits meet only above the bust and round grace- Is. or 25 cents.
ully below. With this bolero is vorn Ladies' basque-waist No. FîoUîoE No. 7.-
715, which is in thirteen sizes for ladies from twenty-eight to LADis' BoiEuo
orty-six inches, bust measure, and costs is. or 25 cents. J.%cKri.-An un- Fîouua Ne. 141W.-This illustrutes LITTLE

Braid arranged fancifuily enhances the dressiness of the îsually duinty bole- Boys' Lexo CeAT AND CAI'.-Tle pat-terns are L.ittle Boys' Cout No. 8866, pricobrown cloth holere shown ait Figure No. 2. The front edges ro jacket is show» lq or
neet above the bust ad round below and the neck is conpleted ai tiis figure made 5 o5 cents .
vith a Tudor collar, a correct reproduction of the historic mode. et ruby velvet a5o c
As the jacket is sleeveless it is worn over Ladies' basquc.waist triimed %vith inser- (For Description en Page 202.)
Noe. 8895, which is in twelve sizes for ladies front thirty to forty.- tin and lace edg-
ix inches, bust measure, and costs 19. d. or 80 cents. ing This jacket is includetin pattern No. 8775, illustrated
FiaunE No. 8.--LAmES' EoTS JAcKEr.-The fronts of this with coîhurs nt figure Nos. 1 and 2. The busquc.waist pattern

apphire-blue velvet Eton jacket are extended to forn the hiîght 18 No. 8713, thirteen sizes, twenty-eiglit te ferty.six lles, bubtling coliar, andi fur axdN jewell.d passem9enterie contributc s.dastire, price rs. or 25 cents.
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STYLISH LINGERIE.
(For Illusirations sec Page 141.)

Tie advent o! stil collars has lu no% wise lessened the popui-
larity of soft neck garnitures and fancy bodice accessories-in
faet, the latter sire a welcomse ciange, being softer and more
becomsing to tise arage face tlhanîî the rigid effect given by col-
lars. Boleros are ibiquitous, being seen on the nost elegant ais
vell as upon the plainest bolices. A partly
worn basque mascy be restored to freslusess by
their addition Tie Tl-r si medii .1-
lirs. revvsu f lietrw is, are p pular '
becaise of their general ndingness, and
the gratcefusl fichu, so improving- ass an aii- 
tions to house dresses, has retinitied the popus-
Iarity accorded it durimsg former seas.ns.

Fiorut No. 20 X.-LAnssEW' Fienu'.-Al-
miost invariably becoming is
the graceful tichu. Tie one
iere siown is madue of white
imull and lace edging by pat.
tern No. 1087, which costs
5. or 10 cents. The ticiui is
of ratier faucifusl outlise aid (
forms two lonsg epaulette-like
tabs on eacli sieeve. Its ends
cross below the bust in sur-
plice fashion and the full frill
o! edging tiat follows all the
free edges gives a very dainty
elTect. Only the softest of
fabrics sire used for fichus,
India or Chinsa silk, mousseline
de oeie, cliffon, lawn or ninu-
sook being the list fron vicih
choice is isually made.

FounUi'. No. 21 X.-L.- Fr'ii1

nies' 31EDici Coiu.An.-Tihe LrTTLE loYs' LONG COA'r. (To B

Medici collar depicted at this CoLLAs AND WITrr On WmTItoU
figurc is made of brown silk,
with an edge decoration of
jet. As here portrayed its
corners are rounding, but tley may, if pre-
ferred, be square. The collar rises high about
the neck and is appropriate for nearly any
style of day dress. These collars sire sometines
nade of the saine fabric lis the bodice of wlich
tlcy formi a part, but a contrasting miaterial
is, of course, more dressy. ''ie collar was
made by pattern No. 1250, whicl also includes
a bolero collar; it costs 5d. or 10 cents.

Fsoons No. 22X.-LADIEs' BoLEo WAmsr- PATTERS FO
DEcou.vrIo.-A pretty comibination of fabrics Uu'ruhsSE BM
and colors is achieved in this garniture. The Ti5C D
boleros are of green velvet on which fine black OR CANA
soutache is cfectively applied in c fincifsl (For »esrrptic
design, the boleros franing a full
front of white silk that is gath-
ered top and bottoni. A. crush
stock of black silk over whicl
et the back and sides falls il
rutile of white silk is a dainsty
neck finish, especially becoiniig to
slender uccks. A crush belt of
black silk passes about the waist.
The boleros are :tt-tlhed et the
shoulder and under-arms seams
and the collir niy be used or
not, as preferred. The pattern
employed is No. 1202, price 7d.
or 15 cents.

Flins No. 23 X..-L B Dos' LimE Boys' Box Co
WAisT DEcounATIoN, wrhn CAPs.- (For eecriptioA pretty accessory is iere por-
trayed. For it pink vclvet was
selected, witlh lace edging for the caps. Straps tastefully
adorned wvith jet gimp pass over the shoulders, dowsn the
front and back to the waist, crosswise straps connecting
thsese vertical straps ut yokc depth, black ribbou rosettes
being cffectively placcd et the connssecting points. Rosettes
witl long ends are also placed et the waist-line. The double
frill caps formn a pleasing completion to the decoration,

E
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whici represents pattern No. 1002. price 5d. or 10 cents.
Foousse No. 24 X.-LAnEs' WArs-r DxcontArio.-Two styles

of waist decoration are included li the pattern used for this dec-
oration; it is No. 1034, costing d. or 10 cents. As here shown
the adjunct is elaborate, the inaterial depicted being cream lace
net over ieliotrope velvet, beaver fur adding a seasonable finish.
inag tonsehs. ''ie decoration extends ait the front and bhack ii a
long V to a beit thnt encircles the wNist. 'ite neck is in Pom.

pasdouir outline, but, if preferred, a standing
enllar pro.videvil by the pattern miay finish it.
Il mted t1ls full ipon it shoulders Satin
iand silk are also appropriate for a gar-
niture of this kind, and insertion, passe-
menterie, ribbon or buttons may be used
to trimi it.

FioUnEB.a Nos. 25 X, 20 X AND 27 X.-
LADIEs' TUDon suas CoD.iis.-These

three styles of collar ire lin-
cludfled in pattern No. 1248,
price 5d. or 10 cents. Tho
collar shown at figure No.
25 X is nade of gray silk
decorated with narrow jet
passementeric. It consists
of a standing collar to the
upper edge of which arc
joined two turn-over por.
tions that filtre beconingly
and have rounding ends.
An ornaencuutal crush of black
silk ribbon is passed about
the collar, terminating li a
full baw at the back.

For the collar depicted at
figure No. 20 X black velvet

1W2T1C -17voverlaid with creai lace
net waîs chosen. The stand-

MADE w O'rn ONE Ot Two SAILOR ing portion is encircled by
PLAiTs LAi» ON TSE FRoNTS.) a crush stock of ribbon that

gives the decorative toucl
which lias beei favored for
several seasons and tbe fancy

for whicl shows no abateuent. Two pointed
sections stand out conspicously at the sides
with novel effect.

The remaining collar, pictured et fegure
No. 27X, is of miaroon velvet and, like the
others, shows a crush stock of black ribbon.
It includes i standing portion to the toi) of
which is attaclied a turn-over portion tiat is
pointed et the back and et each side and dures

CAPs', Wrn lin picturesque fashion.
(K\01" AS Fiouit No. 28 X.-L.AmEs' TAu IEvEnis.-

ussuON< Very effective on a bodice of figured silk are
IAN CA.) these revers, here shonil made of biue velvet.

ecc Page 202.) The revers lire pcrfcctly sinootit aud two ta
rest on cacli sleeve. Spangled
trimming follows ail the frec edges
of the garniturc, with hnidsoine
effect. Hatchet revers are also
iieluded lu the pattern, which la
No. 1254 and costs 5d. or 10 cents.

FiornE No. 29 X.--LADIEs' B-
r.Psno Cou.sAn.-This graceful bo-
lero collar is made. of black vel-
vet and is undecorated. It ex-
tends below the bust andI rolis and
Ilares in characteristic fashioi.
86The collar is shaped by pattern No.

1250, which also includes a Medici
Rsck Vie. collar and costs 5d. or 10 cents.

r on REEFER JACKET. FsousnE No. 30 X.-LAuiEs' Bo-
S .LEno WArsT-DEsconCAToN. -Thsis
adjuict is attached at the un-
der-ari sceams and is one of the

many bolero styles that are meeting ith such universal favor.
For its development dark-green corded silk vas selected, with a.
tasteful adornment of lace insertion and edging. It rounds
away gracefuslly fromt the throat and is extended et the back to
shallow rounsd-yoke depth. Velvet and satin are also used for
these decorations. Pattern No. 1244, price 5d. or 10 cents, is
used for the naking.
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R5S$MAIRING AT HOme,
(For ilillstrallonis sec Plages 203 and 200.)

There is certainly diversity eougli ii currenit styles to satiate
le appetite for novelty and variety confessed to by even the
inqt frivolous devotec of Faslion. 1n wraps choice extends
on the short or three.quarter length close-fitting jacket to the

owing Emlipire coats and to capes of a gored or circular sort
id in various lengths.
'The Louis coats are a leading mode, and although they are
aborate to a degree, the grouping of the various part3 and
ý'essories that iake up the splendid wlole is executed with
icl skll that the artistie senise is pleased rather tian oTended.

laOUn No. 31X.-LADIEs' TAILOR-MADEA'tT.-(Cut by Skirt Pattern No. 8850; 9
so; 20 to 3G inches, waist measure; price

' or 30 cents; and Basque.Fitted Jack.
et Pattern No.8891; 12sizes; 30 to46 inch-
's bust measure; price is. 3d. or 30 cents.)

FiGURE No. 32X.--L
LErrE.-(Cut by Ski
9 mies; 20 to 36 m
price 19. 3d. or 30 ce
No. 8809; 9 sizes;

measure; price 1

Devices for sleeves ivere never more nuierous or varied.
h warm velcomîîe accorded small sleeves has called forth ail
le ingenuity of dressiiakers and designers to supply this re-
LIced effect at once, in full variety and artistically. That the

m,,rr ,« mewem-resimus has

I been abl is
provenl by the
ifaet that thestrong conîtraîst

with immîîedi-
atcly prccedifig
styles qenis not
lit titi mnou»-
gruotig.

Skirts of both,
the gored ind
circular kinds

are worn. Perhaps it would bo welil t say here that hoavy,
firily-wovei imaterials only should be made up by a circular
mode, the gored
styles being better
suited for open or
very light-weight
weaves. A con-
sideration of such
little things as this
docs iuch toward
nakimg the ama-

teur seainstress suc-
cessful in preparimg
a neat and tasteful

FIauas No. 33 X.-oAuiS' Loms XV. COAT.
-(Ct by Pattern No. 8880; 12 sizes; 30
to 10 inches. bust leasure; price 1. 3d.

or 30 cents.)
(Fer Descriptionsof Fleiures Nos. Si X,2i'Xand.3X,
8ec " Dresmaking nt Home," on Pages2oG and 20r.)

p wardrobe. The knîovledge of a few facts
about Iinings imay also aid her. The pre-
vailing styles in skirts have a sweep that
imakes a liing with body and elasticity
necessary. To test the desirability of
lining for skirts, cruiple a bit of the
lining in the hand; if when relcased it
springs out into shape again, be sure that
the swing and flare of the skirt will be
enlianced by it; if it lacks this elusticity,
it is better suited to clinging shapes. The
gown material should alsio be considered
in selecting linings. For lining silken
textures, lawn can b recommîuended, and
liglit-Nweight canmbric or percalinie, soit-

ADIES' CALLwG Toi- lnished, is liked for soit textiles. For
rt Pattern No. 8877; heav woollens there are lain and fl uredehes, waist neasure; .r.
nits; and Cape Pattern sileqa and sateen. Of course, silk mnakes
30 to 46 inches, bust the best liaing, but when the cost of a
e. 3d. or 30 cents.) gown is of moment this is not to be

thouglit of. There arc substitutes, also,
for silk petticoats, moreen and mohair

being excellent for this purpose. Boned petticoat-skirts assist
mliaterially in giving skirts a stylish adjustnient, increasing the
fiare that is at present considered correct. They arc easilv
muade by the aid of patterns provided for thiei. The fulness et

. 1
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- r,ýU

flie toi) o! skirts le,
iniatrsed ait fllae hck
ini i îcry siili
tapaice. A aarrow
mille ilisteidt of

braaid or velvetecai
lainihiaa oaa dancing
shkirts %ii) give

ailld freetdoui.
'l'lie rthle~ is çet,
jîist uandciriae:all su
liat it lviII protect
flac bottoaa ut uIl
skirt.

'l'ar Croeswise
%vli:it1jc>aales ait Ilae
wiist hcîweei tlle
Secondaa dart anad

(CtitbySRkirt Pattern No. 8878; 9 ,izes;
20 to 3aG indics, watst rncasiare; prir,
Is. 3d. or 3îo Cents. and Coal. Pattern
No. 8894; S Sizes; 30 to 44 inches,
bust measia:c; price 19. Bd. or 30 centIs.)

'the niid(er-ira»i senn will dic
:tia witlî Ille writaklcs fait $o,

ofteai inar Ilac cffect of bisquie.s
Nvoril by Stouit ivoaîcn.

Molacrs Miouahl kiiow tuait
alrowitag girls %Çill miore caisilv
lîreserve Ilte èecct aile grateful

FIGURZ No. 35X.LIiS Fi 10 ~. 36X.-LAlIES' DOU- FiGeRr N'o. 37 X.-LAo.
LOUls Xl'!. COÀT.-<Cut bvr IILF-DRfEASTEU1 JTON JACKFET.- LAw:. CsTîv(Cu;
Pattern So. 8890; 12 sizes; (Cuit h- l'atterr No. 870; D Pattern Nlo. 8914; 12 z
30 to 46 indiîes. burt me.ouire; s.c;30 to *16 ilic, bust 30to4tr juchies, bustiraac.,e

price is. 3d. or 30 cectz.) mcastirc; price le. or 25 ceants.) price 13. Bd. or 410 cents.)

(Fer méecripios of FigizrcSI2Os. 'Il X. s5S, 3G X and 3». N, ece "Desfiaaing Ait 1lomc," or. Psgc 2r#7

<For flaserlptiot sec "«rhc Wotk Taail,le" o1n rar2

resuîit ftômn thle sh:îpiuîg. TIîc design for Ille suit, which isai
excellenit stylo, ivus f;aruisbcd by bnsquc.littecd jacket pattt
1;o. K8S91 and shirt No. 8560, ecch casting la. Md. or 10 ca-r.,

FiGuîî No. 32 X.-Lnam' e .~ Toaî.wrra.-. ciib
golcnbrowzn clotha decoraîcai claaborntely %vit1a blnck soac
annl a sllrt of blnck.anuil.wlite clîckeul cheviot comprise È~

itefual toilettc. Tiate cape is gored aînd of lirotective lengui :il
extendled to forri acsta-Iisiacollarnaxn tue scainS araaiy be 1eIt.%
at tite top toi vive Ille ploplilair %Iaq1lecl cilct.' la. ning o! rd
niiaI.golul glacé~ çilk ivill rndd to the rich aippdftarftice giveai by 1
brnià ilccorntion. The calie is shaaped accordlng Io pattcraî >
S.S69, prico Is. Id. or 30 cents. Pattera No. SIS77, costita:za

'206
cftrring.,e nlhvays9 atuinic if thefir boffices airc propcrl3' Çattt
if therc is i liig Ille fittiaag uf Ille outside (telle ds onr
fidjustaaaent. TIhc eorrect ,neflad iaikes Ille aîdjiistiincat lu ii

tonse. white Ille back is litical ver), tigfly to givc support,
Fua,:aaac No. 31 X.-LDIEs' ALI-AE$w.Ccit

a iiielti-brovài shatle vas used for tiais suit, Ille finish bek.ý
givcî in c.orrect taijior sty-le by uaciiestlig. 'Îihc baasja'

fittcd jaîckct cxtcaids tu a becoaung deplit ovcr tlle hips andala
curves of the fi-utre are wcll dcfluied, ouly sliglit ripples ia ILI
skirt ait Ille biec brcaikiaag the 1pcrfcct sit(otliiss. Ilircc p1zsý
Oiant titirrov bcconagly towaairui the %waistiIlnc arc ali)hd ait e
fronit :and back, Ilae iaiiddl plait li fronit conccaliag the ûloAi'
aaaad .1 Square yolze scîared nt tlle lc(t sie ha naiso piclî:
front niii baek. 'Flic collair is lit standîinag st3 le, tlle sleics hua%~
sAiort puafrs at thec siiotalder but tirc clingiag 1hclow, aîid Ille
ha of the ateriail. Titae skirt sliows. i iaarrowv froaat.gorc et%% (
two îçidc circulair portion% fiant aire plailted nt flac bick. D.ar

,,ectire i siaiouith clicet uîcr the laip.4, . aid fliates bclow tlle hq,~s
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paille, is used for the skirt, whieh is maide vith eight gores,
pcing for this reason called the octagon skirt. 'lhe outlines are
faultless, graceftil flutes springing out below the hilps and blend-

)ng softly into full folds that roll at the back, while the flaro
toward the foot is stylish but without exaggeration. The cape,
being easy of rnmoval, la an excellent wrap to select for wear
while naking calls, and is especially appropriate for this atnd
.iniliar uses wYhen made by a dressy mode like this.

Fiovna No. S8 X.-LAmies' Louis XV. Co&.-One of the
fashionable velvet Louis coats is liere presented, the velvet being
of a rich plun shade that is well set ofT by a cream-silk bear-
ing green figures used for the full fronts, whicl appear between
short jacket-fronts. A crush girdle-section crosses the lower
part of Ie f ull fronts and the jacket fronts display large, pointed
revers covered with plain creani silk ornamented wvithi an artistic
braiding deisign. Back of the fronts the coat is of regulatinn
liasque depth and lias uniderfolded fulness in the skirt. A hi
lhiring coliar in two sections rises oitside of a standing collar to

ie top of which is jol ied a frill tt Iurns over in front. 'Tlhe
collars are ornaicnted ta correspondul with the revers and the
graceful device is repeated on fanciftil cuiffs thit complete tle

leeves, which show fulics stylisily putTed at the top. Velvet
is the naterial prescribed by Fashion for Louis basques, but
brocade may be used in its ste>d for dleveloping this basque,
which is based upon pattern No. 8880, price 1s. -Id. or 3o cents.

FioUnE No. 34 X.-LAmES Ton.ETTE.-Tiiîs toilette is appro-
priate for a varicty of occasions, being dressy for the promenade,
calling or church. The skirt was fashioaneti fromt a black bro-
cade of iandsone quality by pattern No. 8878, price ls. 8(l.
or 30 cents. It lias ua wide front-gore between two circular pr-
tions and the gracefuil flutes ut ile back may resalt fromt eitier
gathers or plaits, as the wetarer prefers or as mnay be found best
suiteud to the figure or niatcrial. The purple velvet coat will
exactly answer tIe requirements of woimen wio appreciate tiç
graceful lines of the tlowing Empire modes but admire tIe trin

FIGUnE No. 2.-Scaxxx FrO Atttn.

effect resulting fromn a snug atjustment at the back and sides. In
luis coat Enpire fypnts are combined wvith a back closely fitted by

ithe usual seamus and sliowing stylishi fulness lit the skirt. The
fronts are each laid in a broad box-plait back of the closing and
liang front a square yoke thnt is all-over decorated witi black

silk braid. The collar lias miiauy gores and is ornlalcntdcà on
the inside ta accord wçith the yoke, and the sieeves, which arc
perfectly close-fitting below puíYs just at the shouiders, are

Fit;uim No. 3.-I.ove-CASs.

(For Decrriptiots of Figures Nos.2 and 3, rec "The Work-
Table," on l'agc 2C6.)

plainly compiletel. Pattern No. 8804, Vhiich costs
is. 3d. or 30 cents, provided the ldesigin for the coat.

Fiocun No. 33X.-L.iuur' Louis XVI. CoAT.-
This jacket-basque or Louis XVI. coat is made of
velvet-the niteriil tiaptedl above all others to
this style-antd crean silkand lace, facingsof black
satiN' overlaid with appliqué lace on the liandsome
revers affording conitra.t to hie nmroon-colorel
velvet. Tie revers are turned back fron the
frouis, which open over a vcst iliat is completely
covered by a fanciful jabot and a crush-girdic sec-
lion. The' fitting is accurate and there is fulness in
the skirt ut the back. A frill of lace rises froi the
sutding collar, flainig over a ibbiion stock and ovcr
several narrow tabs that arc also joined to the top
of the collar ut the back. The slceves show the
approved outlines and are fi&shcd in a novel style
alt the wrist, vlere they extendi quite low upon the
a hauds, a trill of lace falling fraino beneath. Pattern

No 880, price ls. 3u1. or 3t) cents, will bc used in
makîng the coat,

ForuInE No. 3GX.-LAmEs' DocUDL-E - AsTR
EvNJcE-r.-Green novelty cloth wav enloe

l making this stylisl. jacket, and seul-skia vas
elected for acing ete iapels antid collar, being har-

monious with both the materlil and color. t roll-
ing- collar turns the dloule-cbreasted fronts back lin
large lapels above Thle c n ch is madle at the
left sideerwith buttons and button.hole. The jacket
is peCrfectly close-fitting and a novel efic#M is given
by Feaving the iunder.atrmii and center seams and thie

imutciem of th e colar open for a short dmtaice nd
.nicely rounidinig the corners. Te slA eves nae fin-
iAhedl plainly, but they many be reversed at the bot-
tom in cuffs, on whlichl a-facig of fur t.o match the

colar ndlaplswil b ylih.Thie jacke isnmade up by pat-
tern No. 887 f, price 1s. or 20- cents.

Fiouns; No. 87 X.-LADmE' w CosTC\tE.-As liere Shown
madeof hit lan fgured in green and gre0 ni dthis costume is remarlkably dainty. The l awn is made ul,
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over green taffeta, whicl gives body and a rich lustre. The
gnred skirt flares stylishly and is gathered at the back. Thie
waist is beconingly sinooth at the sides, but lias sofi fulness at
the front and back framîed by the tapering ends of bretelles cut
froms tie Iiaii silk, wvilei drapes muuch more prettily than
talTeta. The bretelles are carried about the arms'-eyes, failing
in ripples about the sleeves, which are li coat shape with only
sliglht gathered fulness at the top. The sleeves mnny be cut off
ait tlirc-qurter length and finisled with frils. l this instince
they are in full length decorated ivitlh ribbon; a fnucy belt,
shoulder bows and a stock are also of ribbon. A row of liae
insertion nt the edge of the bretelles is the only other triinug.
As liere made, the costume will be charmin.g for evening weatr,
and, in the South, for.dressy afternoon wear. Its mnany dainty

FrauntE No 4.-DEcouTioN Foi, BACK OF PIOToGRAI'H l(LuIEn.
(For Description ee " The Work.Table," on itit Page.)

features are cim-
bodied in pattern
No. 814, price is
8gd. or 40 ceits4.

TH€ Vl -

(Wer llusitrationn tee
Pagem c 102.)

Fiaomm No. 1.-
PltN-Ctgnî i lo.-
The crescent-
shapedt gc cushion
coimlbites ve t,
Cellutnid nd riib-
bons in ils consiruic-
tion. Oi tIe cres.
cent iq l'ainited a
iloral design and
about its lower
cdge extends the
cushioni. The endis FIGCRr 'TO. 2
of the cushion a (For Deseanidn sec I Artt*
lte section of cet.
lloid are tached

togethier under ribbon bows, the ribbon being extendcd l foru
the neaus of suspension, a bow ornamenîting it at the top.

Thte oblong uchion iq mnile nf pink sntii, a spray of forget.

ti

me-nots painted lu wfter colors enhancing the beauty of this
dainty accessory of the dressing-table. A full fr1i of white lace
surroinds Il. The material for the cushion will usually matelh

FlonUE No. Du.-INEN ToY.
(For Description &ee ",Artitie Needlework," on Page Mc9.)

the dominant tone in the other decorations of the dressing-table,
and ace, ribbon bows or rosettes and either enbroidered or
painted deigns will lendi it a dainty finishing touch.

FirIîE No, 2.-ScREEN FOR hvA.D.-ThlS Screen was de-
signeu espîeciailly for the sick roou. It is coverCd Vitl figured
pinik China silk ; a canopy drapery of plain pink silk edged wil
a deep fringe is adjusted at the top of the center panel, ribbon
bows being disposed at the sides and top. The panel at the tfit
provides a shelf for medicine boules, etc., below books for a
therimomueter and calendar. At the top of this panel is a larger
shelf for brie-a-brae. Boti sielves are draped with plain,
fringe-triiimed silk. The panC at the right lias a support for a
caudle, pockets for letters, papers and magazines and a book

for a vatch. The
ollier side of the
screen mnay be f
silk in the saute or
a contrasting color.

FiorRE NO. 8.-
Gi.ovE-CAs.-Tihl
case is covered with
fine leather, the
upper side being
handsomely deco
rated. It is ýo
folded as to forml
two pockets, one
at each side, hIe
pockets showing a
dainty-hued satin
lining. Straps for
holding the button.
hook and glove
stretcher ire fa'
tened inside the
case. The closiing
is performed vith
silk cords laviig
tassel-tipped ends.

FiGUltE No. 4.-
D-coRATIoN Fu*m
BACK OF PioTo.cNeedlework,"on PaAge 2W.)it

Thin leatlier pahi:t-
cd with pansics in natural tints formas the back of tils lolder,
the leatler being cut away in the outlines of the flowers where
tley comle at the top. The othler side of the holder may bc of
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silk laid in upturned folds deep enough t0 hold a photograph,
or overlaid with rows of ribbon to serve teaine purposo.
Thin leatier miglt
also be employed for
tiis side of the holder,
slashes being male in
the leather for the in.
sertion of the pictures.

ÄA1TI5TI C
NeeBLe-

tFor tiIiatmra n si rages
2Jd and 205.> 'oo/

FulitE No. I.-
LiE, Dona.-The
dodiy lcre represented
is of fanciful outline.
It is made of pale-
vellow linen, the lace
stitces and buttonl.
Ioling shaowing vWhite.
vhtere the color

scele of a table is
yellow and white this
will be very dainty. FlORE No. 3.

209

cenlter. Such colors as pik, blue or yellow ir very delicate
tinta may bo selected for these center-pleces, a combilnation of

cither of these colors
with white being cf.
fective. Methods of
maaking the lace stitch-
es vil, be found li our
book on Lace Vaking,
price 29. (by post 2s.
8d.) or 50 cents per
copy.

FonannNo. 3.-CEs-
TI-Pi ECH.-Ll(lieS
wlo favor fanaciful
elTects in table linen
vill deliglht in this

/ / beautiful center-picce.
The design displays a
circularcenter of white
linen surrounded by
lace stitches and flow-
ers and their foliage
in linen.

Floetns No. 4.-
LiNEN DoILY.-An
claborate design is
worked out in this
doily. Lace stitehes
hold the fllinen sections
in position. While

CENTER-PIEOE. dainty colors are fa-

Fnouny. No. 4 Do..

FIGURE No. 5.-PIImTooonasAn Fa.uts.
iFor l>ecriptions of Fignres Nos. a. 4 and 5, tec "Artlattc Need!e.

work,' on tbs Page.)

FrounE No. 2.-CEsrn-PEcE--A center of white linen
prettily embroidered and haaving the outline of a scroll is lere
shnwn. Linen flowers like those embroidered upon the center
are held in position by the lace stitches whraicl surroind thee

vored by soie hiousewives for their
choice Utble linen, there are many
who think white alone should deck
the festive board. These arc mat-
ters of preference to be decided by
the individual. White, yellow, pink
or blue may be uscd througlhout for
these doileys, or the lace stitches
maybeofeitlieryellow, piikorblue
when white is chosen for the linen,
and of wçhitc hvlen any of these
colors forms the central portion.

Founsi No. 5.-PrioToonAx'at
Fn.us.-Whai:e linen cmbroidered
witli violets in their natiral hues
supplies the material for this trame.
The outer edge ls prettily scolloped
and decorated in button-lole stitch
wili enbroidery silk and around
the opening for the plotograph
similar embroidery is vrouight,
manking an attractive framing for

-
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The natural grays in all-wool still have mnny friends, but
a brisk deiand is apparent for clouded or tinted grays as a
relief fron the well.known natural toues. Bliack half-hose
are still favored in cashmere and in cotton for day iear, and
in fine balbriggan and silk for evening.

Extrçmists have taken up the last English fad of bleached
white pure silk half-hose to be eorn with patent leather
punips; however, tlie fancy is not likely to exteud on account
of the expense attaclhe(l.

lu merino hose, russet tans, Camdien grays and fawns are
the favorite colors.

Enbroidered balbriggans vith dark myrtle, black or navy

grounds showing various neat sprig or spot effects are liked
for house wear. The color of the enbroidery is cither gold,
cardinal or sky to harmonize with the ground salide. For
outdoor wear briglit, effective Scotch plaids ini wool and
heavy cotton are in high favor.

Considerable attention is given nowadays to outing liosiery
'or both sexes. Wiat are known as English shooting hose
are now used largely inL lieu of bicycle hose for tennis and
similar gaines. They are of Scotch kuit wool in varions
fancy designs, as well as in Scotch heather mixtures. The
novelty is an ordinary half-hose wvith a three-quarter lcg;
this extra length enables il to meet the half gaiter or legging
worn with the new lunting or golf suit.

Another extrene novelty is known as footless golf hose;
il is really a golf legging of knit worsted, vithl a strap in
pln-., u a foot, and Can bc worn over any kinid of hose.

The illustrations in this departnent for the current month
include three views of a put! scarf and a Teck scarf.

Fiooint No. 1.--GENTMEN's TEcx ScAnF.-This scarf
is pictured mate of handsone black satin, a much favored
interial just iow. A good effect results from side-plaits
collecting the fulness in the top of the apron.

FIoURES NoS. 2, 1 AND 4.-GENTIEMEN's PUFF SCAnF.-
Three views of a puff scarf are showin at these figures, black
satin being the material pictured in each instance.

At figure No. 2 is shown the scarf before it is folded,
FrotIt No. I.-GENTLEMEN'S TEcK ScAar. the portion depending from the center underneath being

the face. Eyelet Ioles through whîich
white ribbons are passed provitIe the
mens of holding the picture and franie
together, the ribbons being bowed and
used for suspending the picture.

S'rLeS FOIS GEN''LeMGN.
(For illustratiùo see this Page.)

The favored hosiery for cold-weather
uses is cashmllere. The new inakes are in
dark randon mixtures, such as black and

Ftoun: No. t, Founz ro. 8. FGtEoe Wo 4.

FiaunE Nos. 2, 3 ANn 4.-GErTI.EMEN'S PUrr SCAnP.

(For Dc*criptioinsof Figures Nos.1,2, and 4, ecc "Styles for Genttemen," on this puge.)

tan, black and blue, black and wine, and black and green, attached to the shirt bosom to bold the sca f in position

relievedl by bright tippings at the toe, heel and top in the Figures 4 and 5 show two ways of arranging the scarf.

prevailing ground color. These methods mîay, hiowever, be varied to suit per nal taste
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FOR 'I'HE CHILD1\EN.
SCENTIFIC lEXPEltlalMeNTS.

Most of mY littie fiiends aire too young to understand a
scientille explanation of the way sound is produced and trans-
imiîted to the huanit car. You will Icari ail about it, hîow-
ever, vhen you are further advanced in your studies, and will
tlen, no doumbt, male all
sorts of experinents to
illistrate the theories that
von are tauglht. Two such

.pleriinneits lcre illus.
trated will initerest you,
wletther you understand
their why and wherefore
niow or later o.

Thelittlegirl portrayed
a? fgure No. 1le listeuinag
to tittc made by a pair
of silver table-spoons, and
juIging by the expression
of lier face she seemts to be
thoroughly enjoying it.
Thie spoons are fastened
to the center of a long
cord, cadi end of which is
leld to an car. When the
spoons are jingled against
a solid body, like the leg
of a table, or, as in this in-
stance, the round of chair,
a very musical sound is
produced which travels
along ithe cords, and
iakes its record upon the

little girl's braia by means
Iôf the delicate and con-.
plicated nechanism of lier
cars. dou -ill be de-
ligited by the really
musical tones created in FiGunE No. 1.
this simple way.

And now let me tell
you of somethig cse that you inay casily
try. Let your brother draw a pin across
one end of a long wooden table; place
your car close against the other end, and
you will be surprised by the Ioudness of
the sound resultng from a mere pin scratch.
'l'le sound waves in this case pass through
the wood.

At figure No. 2 is shown ia boy with one
end of a bard, round stick placed against his
closed tecth, while the opposite end touches a
wvatch that rests upon a table. In trying this
experiment for yourself you must stand at
such a distance from the watch that its tic!.k
will not reach your cars li the usuîal we ".
fact to be remembercd in cutting the stick.
iln this case thle sound is transnitted through
tlhe stici:, the teeth and the bones of the ead
to the recording nachin.e im each ear, and is
just as distinctly ieard in this way as if it
entered the car fromn blie outside.

RODNEY'S LEMONADE.
R odncy was a good boy amost, of the tine,

but lie liked to have his own way, and
sonetimes this liking made it very hard for iimi to bc as
obedlent as lie should.

One warm day lie began coaxing 31aima to allow him to
make some lemonade.

" No, Roduney," Mama answered. "I have only enough
lenions for cook to use, and you know we expect company
for tu."

Rodney said no more, for lie knew when Mana said "l no,"
she meiant "l u1o,"1 and teasing was of no use, even if it had
beenî pcrmnitted. Ilut tlie desire for leimonade was very
strong, and instead of thinking of soiething else, Vhich would
have been the sensible and right thing to do, he kcept thinking
how guod hIe leionade would taste if he only could have

somle.
A little later MamNa went to eaul on a neiglbor.

Tie girls laid heard lRodney ask for the leionade,
but tley were busily playing now and had forgotten
all about it.

Rodney looked as guilty as lie felt wlien he went
to the kitchen and looked atround. Cook had gone
to lier room.

"One won't matter," Rodney sali Io himself,
. ahougi lie didn't believe what lie said; he only

wanted to believe it. le went to the bag of lemons
and very carefully drew ne ont.

" Quick, now I " he said to himself again, and
then lie jerked out a knife, pulled down the lernon
squeezer and dived into a jar. Next he added
water and after a hurried stirring put the glass to
lis lips and took a long, hasty drink.

Then lis eycs grew large, his face turned red
and ugh I what a mouth he made.

lie left the tumbler on the table, too nuch dis-
gusted to reme-mber to put away the traces of his
wrong act, and walked out into the yard.

Very soon May and Carric, his two sisters,
caie into the kitchen to ask cook for a ginger
sniap. There were the tell-tale signs on the table
and the bal( fiuislied glass of lemonade. "It's
Rioduey's," said May, " and Mama told him he

couldn't male any."
The girls looked sober

~ for a moment and then
a spirit of mischief took
possession of them.

"I wonder where he's
'..gone ? "l said Carrie.

:.. "Let's drink the rest o!
.-.- :.',his lemonade before he

, ..· '.. :7.•comes back."1
" Ail right," answered

May, "iît'l serve him

So Carrie took up the
tuibler. Shte tasted it

f . and set it down. "Try
it! " site said briefly.

May took a very sus-
lt picious sip and set it

1 down liastily.
"Salt I" she exclaimed.
"Salt1l" Carrie re-

spouded, and tien they
both began to laugh.

\ When Mamna came
home they told lier the
joke, and although sie
looked very sober when
sie heard of Rodney's
disobedience, she could
tiLz ot help srniliug a luttle
at hIle piinishnent which
ho iad brouglit upon
lhimself.FIGURE No. 2' Of course, the girls

teased him unmercifully
about lis niew, kind of lemnonade and thi bwas bard ciougli to
bear, but when ut supper Mama passed a piece of lemon pio.
with a great, thick frosting over the top to ail the rest and not
a bite to him, that was worse still.

But it taught Rodney a. lesson, and now ho makes lemonade
only withl Mama's consent, and then ie bas cook direct him
to the eugar jar. . JUîaA DAmnnow Cowr.s.
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FANCX STITCHES AND ERgl(OIDEP\IES.
BY EMMA lUAYWOOD.

CORONATION CO1UD
AND ItENT AP-

PlIQUE.

Among fite novelties
li needrework giving
the greatest possible
etect with tlie least
aimout of labor are
those executed with
coronation cord. This
cord lias been on sale
for somte time without
attrating muieh atten-
lion, but latcly il lias
becone popular and is
io'w in deialnd, pre-
suinabiy because some
clever designer lins lit BoRDER FoR CURTAIN OR DRAPERY.
upon ideas suited to ils
re(qutireients. .Many attractivC designs are shown. On a colored gronnd this decoration makes handsome

Coronation corcd is simply a round cord divided sofa-cushions, well suited for bedrooms, piazzas or
into sections about liaif ait inch long; each yachts. Sotme charming SpCCimens have veen
section taper. at both cnds to i mere tlhread. worked in white cord on a mueului shade of
This structure perrits of turning sharp Delft-blue, aind for harder vear li Turkey-red
corners with great facility, ot the prii- ou a inavy-blue ground. The Delft-blue
ciple exempli fied lu the construction pillow lmad a frill of tIhe saine goods
of Iloniton bratids. 'ie cord trimmned within about half an inch of
cones lu sCvcn sizes of white tie outer edge with three rows of
cotton, tie coarsest size plain cord. Tie work is greatly
mncasuring about an eighsth luiproved by filling in parts of iL
of at inlch in diamieter with simple open lace stitch,
at tIe thickest part. as shown in the illustrations
This size is also lere given. This can be
made in navy- do e with Cither ercthet
bine and Tur- cotton or linen thread.
k e y - r e d. The colored cords
The see- are better suited
t i o n s, for trinuning

whether children's
the cord dresses
be fine thai are
or coarse, those mu
al r e 0 f white, bc-
una i f Orm cause of
length. fth con-
A plain s t a n t
w h i t e washing
couching needed by
cord it. three wlitegar-
sizCs is aIso man. ments. The
ufactdred to go border illus-
with ic coronation trated would lnok
cord; it is introduced charming on the
into somte designs with skirt of a child's frock
good effect. The coronation ,in the colored cords with
cord is in all cases couched a contastlng fountlin.
down, one stiteli between each Tte flower forms upon it
two sections being sufficient to hold greatly cnrich the pattern.
il in place. Il will bc secn thlat They are easily madle by doubling
while this work partakes somewhat of the braid back and forth in a circle,
the nature of braiding, il is in execution keeping tie doubled sections slightly
mnuch noî rapid and effective. Atother apart. To forn a star, il is only neces-
advanitage is tait being made of cotton sary to double two sections instead of one,
only it is extremiely reasonable in price. .• as shown in ic center of lie sofa-pillow.

This style of needcework looks eqtually well Tihese star or tlower forms mnay bu varied in
oii wtite or colored linen or cotton gools, thus - working. They give great solidity to the design
lending itself to the decoration of a great variety of o n and admit of nmuch frecdomu and variety
articles. For instance, tle finer cords used on white The design for a center-piece is particularly gracefuil,
linen make pretty center-piecs and doileys for the diner thoumgh cthre is remariably litile vork lu it. If desired,
table. The coarser muakes suitable sideboard or bureau it could be enriched by filling ail the spaces within lie
scarfs ani mats, while te thickest of ail is appropriate for hat - iitlinies with a simple open lace stitel. On colored linen
soie borders oit curtains or iangings, soumething in the s yle and reuirced to tise proper sire titis dCsign vould serve for ua
of the illustration -iven oit this IaSe -or ma -rtîtîuig border. lampniat. The outer edge umay be finished with a faced lent,
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a fringe or coarse lace. Crochcted lace is suitable for this pur-
p It could be nade to match the reil and blie cords in
color. Almost any simîple pattern for braiding
enu be adaptel for coronation corl, and
>oîme of the modern lace patterns are
bIetter stili, leiving out the connect.
inaz bars, whiclih are not it ail
mcecssary oi a solid foundation.

rvo out of tle three de-
signs here given are well
suited for ainother iovelty
in raipid fancy work-
linin appliqueed on
linen. White on a
color is preferred.
Either the design for
a sofa.pilow or that
for the table center
gives the bold, solid
forms required for
rppiliquóed work.
instead of acouch-
id outline, it would
bc better to finish
tle edges of the
fornas witi long and
short stitch or but-
ton.hole stitch or
viti a sinall cord
biiutton-loled dow'n
wili stitelies taken at
thort intervals. The
ilecoration of the forms
u1thin the outline couild
be carried out precisely in
the manner indicated for cor-
nalltion cord, the stars being put

in with satin stitch. In% order to
lie Iuccessful with appliqué work n1o
great amount of skill is necessary, but OsVR-Pac
dlefness of toucl and extreie neatness are
iwIiipensable. Rather line linien gives the best
re,itlts, but as color shows througlh good linen to somne
exent wlen it is fastened down, it is necessary first to paste
it upon tiri white paper. To do this properly, mlake soine
stiti starch paste, boiling it for ai minute or two tuntil clear.
Whîen cold spread it very evenly upon the paper with the tingers,
being careful to reinove all lumps. The fingers aire nmucl

E

better than a brush for spreading paste well and smaoothly.
Allow the paste to thoroughly moisten tlie paper, then with

clean, dry hands spreiad out the linien evenly
upon ithe paiper so that every part adheres

closely. Make sure that air bubbles do
not get beneath it; press it out witl

the fingers froi the center until
it lies quite flat; thon wipc the

moisture from the edges and
place it uder ai weiglt timtil

perfectly dry. This dry-
ing process will tako

somue hours. The next
thing to be done is ta
accurately draw the
design uplon the linten,
either by meuas of
transfer paaer or by
pinning the design
ipon the baclc of
the linen and hold-
ing it against aL
wintlow, wlen the
outlines can b
clearly seen and

followed witl a Ie-
diuîam.liard penîcil.
Now cut out the de-

sign and Place it in
position on the colored

foundation. Aflix it
with fine needles, stuck
in vertically if the foun-

dation bc stretcled oi a
îlt b frame; then haste it se-

curely and it is ready for fins-
ishing. If the foundation be

loose-not stretched in a frame--
it is ai little more difficult to handle,.

FOR and in order to insure accuracy it is
better to trace the design also upon thle

colored material. Great care must be taken
lin basting not to draw or pucker the material. Some

persons find it best to allix thle parts to be appliquéed by meanus
of paste rubîbed ont spariigly, a little within the outside edges,
but this is not absolîutely necessary. In basting it is best to
secure the center of the forn beforc-going around it; otherwise
it is not apt to lie quite ilait.

THE NArIONAL CONGP\ESS OF

Unique is the national organization lately inaugurated under
(lae above title. Its object is to interest mnothers, educators,
ollcrs of childcren's aid societies and maty other clubs in the
propîosed congress to be held in Washington, D. C., on Tues-
day, February 16.

lie originator of this moveient is Mrs. Theodore W. Birney,
aid she lias been ably assisted by Mrs. Phebe Hearst, Mrs.
Ailai Stevenson, Mrs. Win. L. WNilson, Miss Herbert and many
other ladies prominent in the social world of Washington. Re-
cetllions were leld at the Hotel Waldorf, New York, on the even-
ings of December 8th and 9th when Mrs. Birney, assistel by
1 rs lcarst, Mrs. Ad!ai Stevenson, Mrs. Wn. L. Wilson and
thers, presented the aims of the project 1o leading society peo-

ile of New York and to many active members of womeni's clubs.
It is believed tait the convention, which bids fair to be

arcely attended by influcutial womeni, will nmaterially assist
he work of tcaching motherts the valie of child education, and
,%iu result in the better moral, physical, and mental training of the

*îîung At this convention papers will be read, discussion will
1owiv and eci delegate will be caUed upon togive ai accolnt
f lihe mothers' club in lier locality. Thait mothers will bc
utkest to grasp the significance of the work which can be

L .mîtlisled through a national organization of mothers'
" seemns most natural, and therefore the appeal is made to

hlu i Pamphlets giving suggestions for the formation and
ol11uct of suci clubs arc sut out by tie Executive Comiittee

MO0TMBRS.

of the National Congress of Mothers, 1400 New Hampshire
Ave., Washington, D. C. It is desired that in these clubs no
lines of social distinction slhall be drawn, but that all wonieu
shall mcet on the common grounîd of motherhood.

While there arc many orgauizations aIready in existence that
are accomplishiug great results along educational lines, there is
no national movenenti with the oee avowed aim of concentrat-
ing the thouglht of the nation upon the importance of educating
the noters;aud througli then the race. Special clubs -will be
formed for imotbers Who are occupied in various industries, the
meetings beinug arrauged at places and liours to suit tlcir con-
venience, and it is loped that as thcy are led into expressions
of opinion and experience each woman will feel herself a
factor in the great work of regeneration. No club exactions of
a pecuniary nature ueed deter the busy mother of limited means
fron jocing the movement ns the meetings of sucli a club will
be ani inspiration, refreshing, uplifting nud helpful. A greater
sense of import.nace and respaonsibility vill follow froi the
association and attendance at these meetings and the self control
and culture will be soon manifested in the mother's treatment
of lier children and in her own personality.

Monthly reports fron local clubs sent to the National Con-
gress of Mothers will be published and distributed for tho
encouragenent of the workers throughout the country. EAich
club as soon as formed should notify the oflice and is expected
to senti at least one delegate to the Congress.
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DESCRIlPTION OF 3iiLLINEIY PLATE.

Fiornx Noe. i.-LA,- Yti.NS: Toti-.-olka.dotted vel-
vet is beeomingly di.posed in :oft puiill- lTeet about tie brimn and
smiioolhly over tie crion fi, atid feathers and a ianisoimle Rhine-
.toie bikle contribuite tasteful decoration.

Firssan No. 2.-L.w I.A l. iLvr.-Th'is iandsomse picture
lat of rici black silk
passementerie has a1
semi-transparent effect
and graiceftliy sujp-
ports Ilse profusioni of
plumes tait toss over
tlie higli crown, encir-
cled, like lie brim at
ils outer edge. with a

itf o! veivet. Tvo snfli ostriehlips .peep coquettisiiy fros
under lie brim at lie left side.

Fsoriuu No. 3.- LAîis' VEt ITA T. -Dahlia velvet, go1l
passementerie and s4ver--ra feather liere combmie to decnorate
t lait appropriate to near tiht ile promenade

FiRns 5E SNi 4 -1. imE,' Tti E.-Tie fur hieads and tcil
tiat ad'orn i liI daisilnt e tu- give a W itry flt h lini lare and
ai fann btickle contribtle pleasing atoristuneat Tie c reami-
m hile velvet ci n i litii riniti% nI th -spangletl tring iiamtl

hlie dark-browi velvet brim affords a good contrasi. Tie toquse
coul be reproduced in any admired color scheimne becoming to
insdividuail types.

Ftonusa No. 5.-Limî Cari.-Green velvet foris tIhe
crowi of lie capote and fur covers lie brim, feathers and ai
aigrette iviti fancy pins providing tlie trimminiig. Velvet tie-
strinigs tire to be bowedi inder tlie chin.

Flousa No. 6.-LAiEs' lIr.-Tis is a ile Frenchs felt hat
and ils lecoration represents a laie Caprice. Flou ril sai
veiled with lace is artistically
atrranged and toq featliers
iroop over eai side of the

Fios-st No. 7.-Lisas-
Bot.-Thie high crown of
titis honnet is covered witi
eibroidery and two tints of
velvet cover tlie Iluted brim
in fronit: a bird, tin aigrette
and velvet iowers coimprise tise stlirli decoration, witi vel-
vet arrang«ed tisIefullv at the back.

310IS-11 iAI S A.,,])1 NNETS.

tFor mostieratilons tee Pagee19.)

Fiat tnp .\.-La Lssu ILvi.-This black velvet bat is
sOIIewaltt severe in
sihape, but tlhe trism-
ming gives a sioftenting
and beautifying effect;

-iny knife-plaited frill
of chiTffon ieps fromt
under tlhe brism ant a
iandisce eweed or-
unient i' fisîitieed in

front through fite ribbun whieb surroiiutis tlie crown in pretty
ipturned fols. lhilibbos loops:md frathe.rs are deftly disposed
it tlhe sides and ba-k.

Flot-i .I Lsa. VEE li -Gohlllens-browns velvet
fors, tle fosnlation if iii ia and -le and broni eîtrich

tiis to's gracefull% eover thse bri anss4 ironn y). :ilsam ribbn ini a
rt h brown sh ade btma aiàsvd artitically in front

Fisus C'.-Ltiss W5.m1 ILr.-Tis becoing liat m1say

le apqpropriatlci n oriin nith miorning costuies -r
tailor-m:de suits Il i:I a gray feit triimiimed unau
black velvet ribbon and os.trich piunies.

Fiorna 1).-Lams iioNiçr.-.letted horseb:sîr
outlined vith chenille miakes up most of the trùii.
ing on tiis velvet bonnet, an aigrette and veiv

smsali ostrici tilPs adding an effet ive finish. ][ore'.
hair ornaments rise at eaci side of ihe aigrette ai

hie back to give tlie lieight necessary to becomiingness, ami
jus-t ont at eaci side Io insure a iarimonliois outline. A. bonnet
lilke tisiq can be put tn a inunber of dressy ises, beinsg appr-.
priate for calling, eitircli, etc. Color inight be introdiced tipi.n

sucit a shape if ils wearer were
yoitiftil.

-A Wintry appearauce is givt il
this turban by the fur whic h
covers the crown and brim.
Velvet orniianetitl!y disposed.
lace arraiged high aun a Rhine,

stone ornaieit supplenent a beautifuillv shaded paroquet that
is placed at one side of thc turban, its long tail feathers rising
ipright above the crown tand
tlie wings being artistically
posed.

For.ax F.-Lnsiss' VEi-
'ar lII.r -1lick felt is pic-
i urt in thtis becommg shape
and satin ribbon and wings,
arran4edfi ty rive a fat eilect
at the si.les tii iight in
front, tire esiec ially st3shs.

FiatusG - LAImEs' RoUND
JIIr.-Tiis lhat will be sty-
lisih for young ladies wien made, as illustrated, of velvet anid
decorated with ostricli plumes and ribbotn. Rhinestone pins

g i v e a brigiteing
toicl in front and ati
the sides.

- -TOQUE.-Green velvet.
coral-pink sil k a n i
feather trimmning, tio.
gether with ostrici

pluiiies, forn titis dressy and bccominig toque. It iay be vorn
with liandsomne toilettes of silk, velvet or cloth.

Fiocus I.-Laes' C aro-u.-This fancy felt braid is niot
beeoimingly sltipcd and daintily
trimmiied wvith flowers, plaited chiffon,
velvet and at iigrette.

Hamti Ao iLvri Ouic EN'fs.-The
large hat is no longer seen ut the
theatre, opera or social fonctions, but,
instead, are vorni cliarmssing littile ban-
deaus that lit the lcad lirily and sup-
port becoming decoration that mnay consist of bows, jewelled
ornaments and un taigrette or feathliers. Soft loops or dainty bows
are disposed on these bandeaus to suit tie face of the wearer
and the arrangement of the hair. Some stylisi exatmples iare

liere illustrated, as are liso sonie new ideais in front and sille
decorations for liats. Stift wiigs or softly curling plumage tare
artistically united wvihl ribbon, and deft fingers vill find no dilli.
culty in reproducing these effects.

Tiere is no abatement in lie demaid for brilliant pluminae.
Inpeyan wigs, entire paroquets or villowy bird-of-Paîr.iqihse
ai~rettes arc esseitial to tIse stylish appearance of cither hits or
btnnets, however siall, and Vitl' the plumage ribbon is al us.
einted in loops, dainty bows or soft Frenchi knots. Lis-
pimes sweeping over lite crown wvere never more conspici.u-
in mIilliiery, atid as few of lie single plumes ire sifliciei 11%
long for Ihe purposes of prevailing fashions, deficicies ur
atoned fùr by made pluines tiat clan be inidefinitely prolong 'i
On snall bonnets tiree tips, are preferred to sweeping plan -
small aiinimals' heads tire ised in conjtidion with feathers, and

velvet ilowers frequently give a charning toucli of color.
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The chapeau par etcllence ls of black velvet. it is ai broad'.
briimaîîed, bell-crowned affair, heaîvily pluimed and picturesque,
àa large hats are wont lu be. The Gainsborough shape serves
aa tle model for ail large hats, the shapes being varied to suit
individuali faces. in one the crown is lowered, inii anotier the
briimi ls lessened anul gently curved or bent up high ast the back
or ait one side. 'rte disposition of trimmaîinîg, too, is madle with
referenace to the type of the wearer's face-at the back, ait the
side or directly lu front. A niew caprice cotcentrates thle
trimmmtaîîîg at the back, ltowers outside the brimt, which is usuailly
turned up, and .eatlers spread fan-wise inside to overshadow
the crown. The affect ls )aunty.

The arrangement of many long black plumes on a black vel-
vo! Gainsborough having a meidium-wide brim is novel and
eflective. A satin cord flishes the eige of the brii and about
it at the right side is laid a plume with the tip falling at the
back. Upon the left side a plume is disposed so that the tip
fais just over the brim in front. Threce upriglht plumes are
adjusted at the left stde and at the conter of the front and back
are great rosette bows of black moiré taffetta ribbon.

A very high bell crown is associated with a brims of medium-
width in another black Gainsborough hat. The crown is over-
laid with nilliners' flds of satin, and the brim, which curves
ever so sligltly at the sides, is smoothly covered vith velvet
and edged with a thick satin cord. At the left side is the usual
trio of plumes and at the right a smali plume is arrangei to fall
over the brimn. A salin rosette at the back complotes a very
dressy bat, suitable for wear with either a blaack or colored
gowîn.

Pink and gray are in harmonious union upon a black velvet-
covered bat in which the crown is round and rather low anta
the brim severely straight. At the front and sides black nloire
ribbon is wrinkled upon the brins close to the crown and at the
back -even pearl.gray tips are massel against the crowrn, tower-
ing above il. The brim at the back is turnedti up and against it
are banked pink roses.

A revival of the ye>liov itd black combination. is promised
for Spring. Au avant-coureur of the mode is a large Iat with a
full crown of black velvet and a bri covered smoothly on the
outside with black and on the inside with oratnge-yellow velvet,
whîicl is aiso used for folds about the base of the crown. A
jet pin sparkles at the right side and at the loft are bunched
three black tips and a shaded yellow Paradise aigrette. Under
the brim at the back a pair of diminutive tips hang tpon the hair.

White and black are allied upon a rather large and dressy
hat. The brin is forrmed of black satiu-and-chelnille braid and
is slightly rolled at the eige and turned up bihi ait the back, a
series of black satin bows being disposed below the brinm on a
baundea. The crowa is of white noir6 in Tanm O'Shanter style
and over it is drawn cream-white lierre lace. A bunch of black
tilts is fixed-at the left side.

Thlae same color union li differently developed in a velvet hat.
A black bird with Paradise tail feathers is disposed at the
center of the front between two large white tulle rosettes. At
the riglit back is a tulle rosette -and at the left back a velvet
one.

Tulle in a pale-pink tint is comprised in the trimming of a
black velvet toque for evening wear. Three accordion-plaited
frills of tulle edged with black velvet are disposed upon the
briaim and upon the crown is a large double-loop bow of pink
taffeta ribbon, the ends of the bow pointing backward. No
Other trinmming is used upon this yoitlhfuil and altogether
clinItg creation.

F<ir cairriage or evening wear is showa a fait bat covered -with
Amlericanî beauty velvet overlaid with a riveted jet crown. At
the edge is a puffing of velvet in lieu of a brima. The back is
tumed up to support three bunches of violets, and a single black
tip. which hangs upon Mhe hair. At the back of the crown,
directly in front of the turned-up portion, are four tips that
pread like a fan and cQufer the lcight niecessary to beconming-

Ililteac accoralion-plaited chifon gives lightness to a hat of
l:14k sain braid. It is disposed iluflyl upon the brim, at each
lde of whicl stands aî blaci wing. Upon the back of the
r- ai are placed two upright loops of stetî-grceen moiré taffeta
iibmu bound with black velvet. Under the brim, which is

turned up to accoiunodate the decoration, are threce smail rib.
bon loops bctweeni two tufts of shaded green velvet roses.

A snart hait, which a youthful wearer miglt suitaably don
with a gray cloth skating costume, is ai Tam O'Shanter of gray
velvet. At the Meft sidlethe hat is built up high and trimmued
with three smîall gray tips. On ai band, ailso at the left side,
are lixed three large cmeral-ai.hinestone pins whiclh givo
color and animation to the pretty cap.

Another Tam O'Shnnter for evening wear is composed of
violets. The trimminîg at the left side consists of ai buieli ot
violet leaves and a single American beauty rose.

A floral toque, also for evening wear, is made entirely of pink
roses. The crown is pointed and the brin is broad at the back.
At the left side is fastened a black velvet bow which supports a
bunch of black tips, ai Rhinestoue pin sparkling in the center of
the bow.

A fine color harmony is developei in a hat of light-gray
chenille and satin braid. Around the crown are violets and
upon the brim are shaded yellow silk poppies. Two broad
blacik wings are spread at the left side, and under th1 brin are
fastened violets, which look well cither upon bloude or dark
locks.

Moiré taffeta in several shades of pink is arranged in-mani-
fold erect loops upon the brim of a black velvet hat. A black
Paradise aigrette is placed among the loops at the left side, and
under the brin, whicl is turned up high at the back, are massed
roses matching the colors in the ribbon.

A daiity toque that may be worn in the carriage or at the
theatre is of wlite velvet embroidered in silver. At ith left side
lire two white tips and a black aigrette spangled with Rhine-
stones. A bunch of violets at the back gives a charming note
of color.

Anotlier white velvet toque is embroidered in gold. Around
the cage is a band of mink, which is knotted at the back.
Toward the back ait the left side is ai rosette of cream lace
with a Rhinestone in the center. At the riglt side a buneh
of violets sustains a pale-yellow Paradise aigrette.

The-wafking hat is still a popular shape. An uncommonly
dressy specimen is covered with tiny puflings of black taffeta.
Black tMlle is twisted lightly about the crown and in front is
perched e. green-1md-blue bird. At the left side waves a black-
and green Paradise aigrette.

Pink land several shades of purple art used in conjunction
upon a bat hitendei to supplenieat a àark-purple canvas or
cloth gown. The brim is of dark-purple chenille braid and
the soft crown of liglt-heliotrope velvet tigured with tiny
chrysantheniums in several shades of purple. The crown is
banded with light-beliotrope moiró taffeta ribbon arranged in
tall loops at the l eft side. Two smal heliotrope tips are fixed
at the right side, and at each side of the back are roses and
violets, whicl furnish as effective a contrast in artificial as in
reai flower.

A unique shape is shown in an evening bat.. The bell crown
bas a brim perfectly square. The bat is covered with white
satin overlaid with ieavy. viite-and-gold lace. Five white tips
and a feathery white aigrette are arranged at the left-side, and
ait the righit toward the front are four more tips. A broad
bow of black velvet rests under the brim.

Color is added te a black velvet hat by a pair of green par-
rots' wings. A sot puffing is adjusted about the brim, provid-
ing a soft face trinming. The crown is full and is draped to
simulate wings at thz aides, a fcather wing being arranged
beneath each wing of velvet. A bow of black vclvet is fastened
ait the back.

A stylislh companion for a costume of maroon cloth or drap
d'étéis a hat of manroon felt bound at the edge with velvet, the
brin being rolled ail round. Milliners' foldsof maroon velvet
band the crown, whieh is oversadowedl by a profusion of shaded
maroon lilacs. More flowers straggleupou thehair from under-
haeath the brim, all the flowers being arranged at the back.

Millipers' and plain folds of velvet amtâ satin are much :a
vogue, but unless arranged by fingers professionally deft they
are likely te anar the effect of a hat otherwise satisfactorily
trimmaîaed. All folds are eut in bias btrips, and when it is neces-
sary to make a joining in the strip, the cuds muist be put
togetier so that the sharp points comue at opposite ends when
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the inaterial is laid face ta face. Once the joining
is made, the points must extenti the depth of the
seaum bcyond the edges. For a narrow, plain fold
a three-quarter inch strip is eut, and for a wvider
one a one-inch strip. lI sewing the fold the edges
of the velvet should nieet and the sewing must be

'with strong black cotton in large over-and-over
stitches. 'ihese folds nay be placed underneath a
brimi somte distance fromt the edge or around a
crown and frequently conccal defects in covering.
For a milliners' fold the strip
:soull be eut an inch and a half
wide. Both edges should bC
turned under; then the lower edge
is Iapped over the upper and slip-
.stitched to it very carefully. Not
-a single stitch should show outside
the fold. These folds are used
about crowns, upon brims and also
for long loops, which are arranged
to rest edgewise upon brims wlhen a
:broad effect is desired in trimming. -1

Satin cords
:are frequently
:Used as a finish
-for the brima of
Ilack velvet-
.covered bats.
'These are sewed
into position
•with slip-
stitches.

Veils may be
fitted to a bat
by gathering the
upper edge at
the center and
fastening it to
the bat with
.stick-pins or a

new pinkish.mauve tint are fashionable for evening
wear.

Iornaidy caps and quaint Duîtclh bonnets are
amuong recent styles. Young ladies are esýpecially
incliued to favor these becuming shapes, and flow.
crs, feathers, fur and jeweled ornameuts enter into
their decoration.

Small squares of embroidered velvet or cloth arc
used to cover the crowns of dainty capotes and fre-
quently the snall brim ls outlined with a band of

fur. Lace and velvet flowers arc
associated with fur in millinery
decGration, witlh charming effect.

For Ieatre. opera and evening
reception wear the dainty bandeaus
which lit the hcad compactly and
support jeweled ornanents and
rosettes or bows of ribbon and an
aigrette are fascinating and most

-appropriate. The coifu1tre should be
arranged becomingly and without

/ severity, a few soft curls being
quite essential
to the general
good effect.

Flower bats
and bonnets arc
favored for re-
ception and the-
aire wcar, and
Rhinestone or-
naments and an
aigrette are in.
dispensable off-
sets to the flow-( ers; soft twists
and knots of
velvet also
enter into their
make-up. Vio-

veil clasp. The ends
are then pinned ho the
back of the bat to fall
in short cascades. i/I
Veils are worn loosely,
especially with large fil
hats. A closely tied
veil is positively dis-
.iguring.

Gorgeous ribbens,
some with velvetedge,
others bcautifully bro-
caded, are used to
trin the large bats and sniall bonnets, and
the same style of ribbon is uscd for the
fancy stock collar and vrinkledc girdle.

The trimmings on large fiat Iats are
arranged so as to give leiglit and breadlth;
vith tiein are 'worn dotted veils, the

effcct being particularly Mic.
The crowns of somte bats are cntirely

different from the brins. A heliotrope
velvet crown is seen with a black vclvet
brim, and a sable head and lace fori
the adoranient.

Ail the shades of cerise and green and a NEW M1ILLINERY DECORATIONS.

lets are popular flowers
for these toques and
hais, which are unusu.
ally becoming Whn
the hair is fluffily ar-
ranged.

Forstreetwear large
bantsworn well over the
face accoinpany tailor.
made suits or costumes
of silk, cloth or velvet.
They are picturesque
and becoming vhen a

profusion of plumes toss artistically over
the brin and crown, but must not be
worn at the theatre.

Green is in favor this season, moss and
myrle being nost highly favoréd when

uniteid with brilliant geranium-red, deh-
cate primrose or dafTodil ycllow.

English walking hats have returned to
favor: thev arc less severe than formerly.
owing to the gencrous amount of trii-
ming. The new style of veiling worn
with tlem has a softening effect, and ren-
ders then becoming for morning wear.
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For midseason service a choice of such textiles as may coin-
fortably be worn in early Spring is advisable. Tise counters
are cleared of novelties and the selection is limuited to black and
solid-colored fabrics and to the never-failing Scotch mixtures.
For fanciful effects dependence is placed upon fashtiouning,
trimming and coibinations.

Black dress goods are popular. Not only are the divers
varieties of goods in colors familiar to the shopper duplicated in
black, but besides there are numberless variations upon the
many pattern themes. Thus, -velours in all-black, thougi a
silk-and-wool-mixed material, gives the impression of ail silk
and is seen with all sorts of enibossei designs i silks remotely
suggestive of crépons. In one such sample the device is floral
and in another geometrical. Tie groundwork is !css lustrous
than the design and tie latter is, therefore, more conspicuously
displayed. In another black velours a checkered effect is pro-
duced with large black silk blocks. A very fine poplin is varied
by silk stripes and arabesquesand is one of tie dressiest of black
goods. Wide moiré stripes alternate with equally wide velours
stripes, which bear smail silken figures. Thiere are black can.
vas suitings in the fish-net variety, in small and large checks, in
basket «weaves, in a loose weave with embroidered black silk
rings, witb satia stripes and with silken scrolls in relief. AUl
thsese are good style and develop satisfactorily. A camel's-hair
canvas is distinguisbed by long, silky filaments. There are also
black zibelines with a silky coat like beaver, broadcloths with a
satiny sheen, bouclé camel's-hairs, fancy cheviots which are
unusually rougît and develop smart gowns, tapaline- and its
more patrician cousin, drap dété, which, it is safe to predict,
will be the fabric par mellence for the coming season.

A charming study in black and white is presented in a toi-
lette made up in black drap d'été and white satin. Tihe skirt
is cut in gores and at the back the fulness takes the form
of many flute folds, to which thre soft fabric lends itself admir-
ably. A gored petticoat rnade vith a series of hoops ut the
back is worn under the dress skirt to hold out the fulness, the
petticoat serving as a substitute for stiffening or a bustle. The
basque is a Louis XV. jacket in style. The back is fitted ac-
curately above the waist-line and below tie skirt flares in plaits.
The fronts are in jacket style and are made with curved revers
of white satin overlaid with licavy crean point Venise lace, and
a notich a little above the line of tie waist. A full vest of white
satin is disclosed between the jacket fronts, and a deep girdle is
draped across the vest, over which flows, from tihe standing col-
lar to the girdle, a cascade of cream Breton lace. The standing
collar corresponds with tie revers and at the back is added a
fancy collar of satin that rolls ut tie top. Tise sleeves are
puffed just below tie siiolders and conform to the outline of
lie arm below, the wiists being shaped in Venetian style and
finisied with a frill of Breton lace. A hat of black satin braid
trimmed with black feathers and cream lace and white glac6
kid gloves with black stitching complete a very attractive outfit.

It is ruimored that lair-line striped twilled fabrics are to bc
revived. One sample in gray-and-black mixed diagonal bears
brown lines, another in navy-blue lins fine green Unes, and a
third, also in navy-bhie, lias red ines. For general vear tisis
material will have few rivais cithser in durability or style.

Cecilia cloth is a new solic-liuedi fabric which runs tise gamut
of the fiashionable shades. It lins a finely twilled surface and aywide-wale undersurface. Another twilled material is Paquin
serge mn whici tie cord is raised. This, like al plain fabrics,
is fashionable in shades of purple, brown, Dircetoire-green-
a toie between olive and hutinter's green, tise siade seen in tise
Directoire coats worn in the beginning of tise century and so
often portrayed in genre paintings of those times-and a rich,
dark red. It is said that red lias become popular since tie
marriage of the Princess Maud of Wales to Prince Charles of
Deurnark, red being a.Danish color.

In one of tise newer canvas weaves lite ilrecids are wiry and
closely twisted and the msesi raier open. Thi. exceptionally

stylish fabric is known is
watch-cord tamine. Two

G o g ~ ~tes and someitimles two,

It it hes ar ree

bluie-and-green specimen
isvery attractive. A silk.

and-wool canvas shows alternate checks of light and dark purple
or of brown in two tones. I a basket wcave of canvas thre
effect of two shades is produced by the varied weaving of thre
snall squares or checks.

Broadcloths have never been more highly esteemed than at
present and they are us often developed by fanciful as by severe
modes. In the latter case they are frequently made up in com-
bination with Tattersall vestings, which are checked, dotted
and striped. One of the checked varieties lias a blue graund
marked with black and white blocks; a green ground is scat-
tered with yellow dots, and another green . lined with red and
brown. These vestings are considered very smart. They nay
also be associated with Venetian cloths and nieltons.

Venetian cloths are made with an invisible twill in mixed
greens, reds, blues, browns, purples and grays and also in fine
checks and stripes. A two-piece costume-coat and skirt-may
be fashioned from a Directoire-green Venetian cloth overspread
with a fine white fluff that lies close to the surface; this cos-
tume vill do duty long after frost bas gone from the earth
The meltons, whether plain or mixed, are of stnooth surface
and invariably made up with severity. Mixed serges com-
bining dark, tones are new and very fashionable. Then there
are zibeline tweeds, long silky hairs forming a sort of tangle
upon a tweed ground which, il black, forms a contrast -with its
filmy covering of purple, blue or green, and if gray or brown,
bas its hairs of red or yellow.

Shirt.waists are made for house wear of fancy flannels having
white linen collars and cuffs. Persian. designs and colors are
wonderfully soft and pleasing in flannel. Among the popular
colorings in-flannel are: red with black or navy dots, navy with
brown or white dots, and brown vith red or light-blue dots.
The oddest yet most harmonious of color medleys appear
in very rougih tweeds and cheviots. Yellow is conspicuour
in one sample of these Scotch goods ln which are assein
bled green, brown, white and fawn. Flat loops of navy-blu
attract the eye in another, the color agreeing perfectly with
mode, olive-green and dark-gray. Green and blue in very dar
tones are mingled in a third, fine yellow and blue hairs bein
matted ail over the surface which they animale. A mixture n
purple, black and white in still another specimen produces
very stylish effect. The designs are checks, stripes and smal
plaids, suggested rather than well defined. Al these roug
goods may be chosen with perfect safety at this season fo
travelling, shopping and morning wear.

Taffeta moir6 combines the softness of taffeta with th
elegance of moiré antique. Its colors are iridescent and it
effect very handsome. In a blue-and-green taffeta moiré th
blune is most in evidence in one light and the green in anothe
A gulden-brown and a Directoire-green taffeta moiré are ail
over stippled wsith white in an arabesque design. Tihe grer
variety was associated with vplvct to match the ground in
handsome toilette destinecl both for church and calling. Th
fulness in the gored skirt is all drawn to tise back in plaits an
just abovo the edge is la.d it fold of velvet overlapped with
narrow galloon. In the basque-waist velvet is applio.d ut ti
center of the bnck in a long V betwer side-plaits that tu
towards tie conter. The fronts are full and are made orn
mental by velvet jacket-fronts of fanciful outline edged with je
A velvet girdle flinisied with several frills ut its ends is full
about the waist. Two vevet rippled sections edged wi
jet rise toward the back above the velvet standing colla
and in front a cravat is simulated with cream lierre lace caug
ut tihe center with a Rhinestone.and-enerald button. 1,
sleeves have fanciful puffs at tihe top, and tise vrists are point
in Venetian style and trimmed with a fall of lierre lace.
black velvet Gainsborough hat adorned with black plumes n
violets and red glac6 kid Zvalking gloves suppl:ment the toile'
Taffeta moiré is also offered in evening tints.

Fancy velvet bodices are worn -with caangeable carré m"i
velours skirts. An example of such silk has very smnnIl cher
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of black and pencock-bhîe, with here and there a lavender t'
woven through the blne, producing a sort of iridescence.
is seen li ail checked silken textiles of this type. Ainon
velvets adaptable for waists in especial favor aire tho
Nationîal.blue, Aiericanî beauty. forest and Irish green, imp
purple and flame-a vivid red.

For balls and other ceremonious occasion, coquelicot di
with brocaded flowers in self scattered ai rather wide inte
upon the lurid groutnd, is shown. It miay be uied to devel,
entire gown or appear in combination with plain velvet or a
plain silk of a contrasting though rallier quieter toue. An
exquisite fabric for format dress occasions, worn, like
oguelkot damnds, exclusively by natrons, is a Louis XVI
lu which the ground is gold and the design large black l

PlID SEASON
Smartness, hitherto the invariable ideal of the cloth gow

now less soughtthan decorative effect. Tlsi s aclieved by
ming, which may be lace, fur, braid or jet or a combinati
two or more of these. Not only broadcloths but va
other fabrics l vogue arc thus embellislieti, the trir
which results from absolute simplicity being now relc
to melton, cheviot, tweed and kindred goods, even
being given braid garnitures. Trimmting Winter garnients
lace bas become an established fashion, and certainly no
oration is capable of more varied dispositions or is mort
versally becoming. leal laces, suchi as point appliqué,
crochet, Cluny, Renaissance and Russian, are in great v
These laces are usually applied with little if any fulness
better to d'splay their beauty. There is just now an un
demand for medallions of heavy point Venise, Renaiss
Russian and other laces in leaf, floral and geometrical dev
In a cream linen batiste lace a spray of flowers la copied
upon an oval-shaped medallion of black chiffon are appliq

h stars of Renaissance lace in two or three sizes. Mlany of
motifa are oval in form and are applied across the closii
bodices after the manner of frogs. Sometimes one size is
exclusively and again the ovals tre of graduated sizes.
o! ovfal medallions in Ruslan lace would improve a to
bodice of black brondcloth. The collar, if it be in milita

b choker style, the sleeves and the fronts nay be deco.ated
medallions, four sizes being included in the set. Flower
and scroll shaped moifs are fixed upon acessories of gow
applied to simulate them.

Irish crochetj lace insertion is new, having hitherto
shown only in edging. Velvet furnishes a favorable 1
ground for this beautiful lace, though it is also used withl
cess upon silk, cloth and nany of the dressy woollens.
lri.sh crochetlace edging la often used for bodice girtles anu
the jackets vhich figure so extensively in prevailing fasha
Cluny laces in écru and twine color purebased uow ma
vorn again on the Spring or Surmnmer gown. Both edgingý
insertions are shown in various ,widths. Edgings fron hi
inch ta one inch wide are generoiusly used for outlinings, w
accentante the ornamental effects scen upon gowns. A h
novelty lace of an effective type is comaposed of niarrow
fiat crean siik braid made up li lace designs which are
lineid -with slender silk cord. Some varieties have silk
nedallions let in and silk- crochet buttons added, with
result. This style of lace is suggestive of point Venise.

Anotlher novelty lace in points lias a gold net founattion,
a design in silk braid outlined* with fine gold cord. I
braid is similarly used upon gold net. A gold net lias a c
li soft cashmere colors worked in a fine linen braid that r
lHoniton. The beauty of this net is increased by a t
parency of vhîite chiffon or silk.

Turkish lace is a cream lace-net, lieavy and open-pait
aud interwoven with gold threads Over a new gold i
which is like a luminous film, this nt is most effective. I
used vith 'white-andl.gold taffeta moird for the accessoric
decoration of a ball costuue, narrnw peari-andi-gold band
ming being also introdured. Thte skirt is a three-piece
with a -wide front-gore which favnr the tablier decoration
[osedi of thrce of the bands applie.l tleir width npart.

licat veined nidui ouîtlined with cIel-blue, red or Directoire-green.
Black Black brocnded satins are returnirig to fatvor, the brocatelle
g the Ien being stiaggested li the weave. These sillks are very stately
se of ant of the kind that stands alonie. Of equal riclmess are gros.
crial- grain silks witlh bold branching patterns in Ratin. Two colora

are usially conmingled li these. Thus, in a certain piece
amas, Dirctoire-green and old-rose are united. In the new figured
!rvals taffetas Jacquard designîs take the place of printed warps.
p ai Camélé'on poult de sqoie and plain grosgrain and faille silks will be

t rich chosen for outloor wear li preference to satin, which just now
other is in disuse. A combination mnay be achieved in the botice of

the a toilette, but li sone respect the bodice miust correspond waith
. silk the shirt. This idca is newer than the complete contrast of
eaves skirt and waist so long in vogue.

9.1RESS '1lPIMMINGS.

n, is waist la a Louis XV. style. The bark ant aides are lcngthened
trim- ta form a short skirt that is sprung into decitet rippies, ant
on of tle neck is rut low, coming belaw tie sloulders. Aboya the
rious cenler seam the back 19 rolled over in revers, te lining being
aness covereti witlî a fulil section of Uic silk matie -with a fri11 heati-
gated in-. 'fle reveni are facet with lace ovcr te clofl ant etged
these witi tli band tnimaing. Jacket fronts vith revers parate
with videly aver blouse-like fronts of iet ant gold cloll. frillet nt
deec- flic top, flic revers being decoratet 1 corrcsprad with those at
uni- the back. Benealli the blouse the w&ibt la finislacti wihh a nar-
Irish row. full section of silk. Muslroom-puff eleeves, made with a
ague. fr1 lieading are set i below tle Phoulders, and crossing the
, the shoulders are bands o! he trimming applied on straps of the
usual material. White Sude gloves and white satin slippers supple.
ance, ment the toilette.
7ices. For the vrists of long.slceve-l bodices ant for neck ant oher
, and flowing decorations lierre lace ant a Brussels net about four
luéed tadhes dieep witli ain inch-%vitic etige a! fine point Venise lace
these arc popular. Unbounted admiration is expresset for black
ag of worsteti anti silk braitis anti passementeries. Among fthc former
used are plain and fancy varieties ant aniong he latter are both
A set simple ant tticate devicea, the serol being the keynote ipon
ilette %VllictI variations are based. These trimminga are tîe exclusive
ry or choiee for outdoor gowaa, upon whieh they are extravagaatly
with uset. Plat bralt is applied in three or Ave eucircling rows ùpon
teat skirts anti sometimea iunmetiately above each roiv la colied,

ns or soutache braid. A narrow soutache brait woven in a choyer-
leaf pattern ia frequenlly usc'I upon a skirt in straigit, horizon-

been lai lines, ia a succession of rowa a: the bottom or about
back- a quarter o! a yard up froi le edge, la longitudinal unes over
suc- fli gore seais or la simulation of a tablier, fli effeet produced

WVide belle that of braiding.
[d for With a simple flat moItair brait and mohair buttons a modisli
ions. cifeet was achievetin a visiting costume o! golden.brovn
Ly be Venetian clotl mate up with Directoire greea-antigold change-
B andi able pettu de soie. Tfla fiveegreti shirt lias its fuhness tiraws- ta
If an a narrow space nt flue batck in galbera, anti la trianmed at tlie
vhicla bottom vilh fit-ce rows o! braiti, buttons being set on at inter-
icavy vals f0 produce a diagonal efTect. Tite bodice la matie nt thec

as t bick witouta cnter seaan and wth fuIl fronts of silk that are
out- fraineti by rountiing zouave fronts. A foltict bell of siik la
t iet broid nt tle front anti tapera ta a uarrow widta at fthe back,
fnue where a fiat bow is foraiet as a finish. A stock ls arrangt.d

ii silk, a laoi bcing matie nt flic brick. Five rows o! braiti
wih are applieti belov ftic collar ah the back nt cadi -,ide o! the
3lack cenher, rotunding fowards tlîe arms'.eyes. Three ras-s o! braiti
ýevice are coatinueti acroaqs cadi jacket front to the etige, cadi row
mails being fiisîed ii lan bull on. Tlîrec rows are tien carricti from
rans. cadit shoulder down he the first hiorizontal row, a button likze-

-wase marking flac endi o! ecdi ow. 'fa rnutton.heg; sceves are
erneti rcla sirnphy banîlea at flic arist withi tlîree rows o! braiti. illi
,lutha, buttons aiseti at inters-als as on the skirt. W'hiie o!lion cuffs anti
t wasas a wh-lite lisien collair, reverseti narrowly ait the top anti madie la
s anti taso sections fiant tiare nit the bac], anti front, are worn. A
trimi, liaissian turban, lias-ing a biack moiré crois-n anti a browa satin-
style bt-aid bt-lui trnimeti with brown qills andtiîoseltes of white
com.i lace anti black nniré ribînia, naccmpnnies te toilette atit browNv

Mila gaac< kia gins-es eoiaapletc il.
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Military effects arc as popular as cver. Upon the fronts of
plain basques frogs or loops of braid are arranged and at the
back the middle three seaims art deflined nith braid luoped in
trefoils at the ends. Rather a nit vel effect vas produced in one
waist with braid set on the daits, loops of narrow toutache
braid and small buttons taking the place of frogs. At the back
the side seanis were covred likc the darts, aid user the iiiiddfle
seani the braid started fromt the collar and ended about the
center of the back, where the conventional trefoil was arranged
ais ait the ends of aill hie other rows.

Mamy varieties of jackets are liunnai decorated w ith blaick
silk and mohair braids and abo n il h jet paementerie. Soume
flaire their entire tieltli , uthers ieet aibu% e the buist and flare
below; nthers again aire made with revers. Somle aire broader
ait the top iliain at the bottom and in others the reverse effect is
secured. An unusually interesting speciien in jet pasemen-
terie describes a shairp point at the toi) and rounds aiwai3 at the
bottoin toward the back, the end beitg also acitely pointed.
IBlack iouseline de wie jackets heavily w routglit w ith jet or
soutache braid are very effective.

A charming decoration for ai plain silk bodice L, a pair of
jetted chiffon notched rcvers, whii.h meet some distanea belowi

the bust and taper to % point. A cascade of white or creami
lace mîiglt be used to fil in the space above the bust. The
present style of stuck, w hici imay be worn either with or with.
out aî linon collar, is made of double-faced satin, velvet or moir
taffeta ribbon, and iay be carried twice about the throat and
tied in a cra,-at bo in front, like the original stock of our
grandfathers, or adjusted in ai sailor knot with the ends fastened
to the budice by means of a stick-pin. This is a favorite fash.
lon for flannel aiind other shiîrt-waîists.

Five rows of black velvet or satin ribbon aie used upon skirts
in gradiated width, rumaniiig fron iaby ribbun up to ant inch
and ai half in nidti. French belts are made of very so!t
doulble-fiael saîtin or taiffeta moiré ribbun. The ribbon encir-
cles the waist twice and at the left side is tied in a "l crushl " bow
-that L, the loops aire carelessly tied and crushed to produce a
graceful, Frenchy effect. Fancy ribbon collars aire iivariaibly
triiined with soft lace or accordion-plaited chiffon arranged
to stand tprîlit in front and in cascades at the back, the bow
being well-nigh snothered beneath the fluffy frilis. The frill
mnay be reversed over the stock, the lace starting from each
side of the center of the front. This arrangement is far more
becoiing than if the lace extended entircly across the front.

TALIýS ON HEALTH AND BEAHTX.-No. 2.
BY GRACE PECKIIAM MURRAY, M. D.

FUNCTI'NS .lV> STitUcT7LItE cF THE SKA.M

Thoqe vho know say that aci of us lias about fifteen square
feet of skin to take care of. This is supplied with more than
two million sweat glands liaving ducts aggregating more hlian
two miles and a half in length. It lias also ove.r six hindred
tliousand sebaccous, or oil glands. Wien people talk about the
pores of the skin-though few of then kîiow it-they mean
both the sweat and oil glands. The sweat glands keep the skin
inoist, and, in a way, regulate the temperature, the respiration
and the excretions of the body. The oil glands keep the skin
soft and pliable. The skia is the great unifier and beautifier of
the body. The irregular masses of the muscles are covered
with a layer of fat, and stretcled over that is the skin, soft,
snooth and glossy, beautiful in texture as velvet, and deliglting
the eye with its coloring, if in a state of lcalth. The color and
texture of the skin characterize a race as they dI an inadivitual.

In order to understand the care of the skin, its structure
should be kept in mind. It lias tlrce layers. The first, the
outer or hardened layer, is composed of epidermanl celis. The
rows of cells composing the lower strata are continually grow-
ing and pushing up the outer rows of cclls, whiclh are flattencd
and hardened. There are animais -which change their skins
once or twice a year, casting them off in tlcir entirety. One
never thinks of man as being such an animal, but, after his own
fashion, mian also sleds bis skin. It is not all donc at once, as
is the case with the snake. The outer layer of the cuticle is, or
should be, ever kept on the move, ever cast off and ever re-
newed, in order to keep the skin liealthy. The layer bencati
this is the truc skin. It also is composed of celis, and in thein
is deposited the coloring matter. Beneath that, again, is the
layer whîicl contains the ierves and blood vessels. It , ould
take a volume to describe ail the pecuiliarities and anaîtomical
characteristics of the skin, but for ordinary purposes it suflices
to know that tlire are these threce layers and that each has the
functions thua bricly stated.

SUPERFICLIL AND TRUE CLEANLINESS.

If the skin is perfectly normal and licalthy, effort should be
inade to keep it so. This is a matter of bathing. Imper-
fections and troubles of the skin cone more fron the lack of
proper bathing than from any other cause. There are few
people whose skins are absolutely clean. Those vho live in
palaces are almost as often uncleaun as are dwellers in the slums,
though they would be very, indignant if this fact weïc intimated.
They nay bathe every day and twice a day and yet not cl'eanse
the skin. The superficial layers of epithelium which should be
removed are not taken away and remain to block up the pores.
A woman explained more forcibly than clegantly to a friend

wiho was taking a Turkish bath for the flrst time, tLe difference
between an ordinary bath and the effectual bath. "You cone
here," she said, "tinking tiat you are as clean as you can be,
and they vill scrub a cartload off of yôu."

If this superficial layer of epithelial scales is not removed,
the sweat glands cannot do their vork and the kidneys haveto
take up the burden. The sebaceous glands are blocked and
show as rouglieied points or blackheads, or become inflaned
and make pimples or acne. The celis of the truc skin are
checked in ticir growth and grow irregularly, or have deposits
of pigment made in tien. Benîeath the truc skin the tiny
capillary vessels are pressed uîpon and cannot receive tuieir
proper supply of blood. The curious nerve endings, destined
to receive and convey external impressions to the brain, are uin-
dered in their work; the perceptions are dulled and the indi-
vidual vho does not know how to take a bath properly sinks
below the destiny to wliiclh lie was bern and loses bis proper
place in lite.

A cold sponge bath or a plunge bath is an excellent stimulus.
It shocks the heart, which increases its action and sends the
vital fluid with a greater impetus to the utteriost parts of the
circulatury system, but it does not remove the epithelial scales
colketed on the surface. Ience it should never be regarded as
a cleansing process, but as a tonic, the same as when one takes
a walk or clectricity. The cold bath does not agrec with every
one, but to those who are benefited by it iliere is nothing more
delightful.

11 OT T'RKIS)I AND RUSSIAN BA THS.

In order to keep the skin in its perfection a hot bath at stated
intervals is necessary. This should not be a merc washing vitlh
soap and hot water, but a soaking of the skin in order to loosen
the epidermal layers which have collected. The rapidity vith
vhiclh tbese collect varies with the individual, so the frequency

of balhiiig must vary correspondingly. Turkisha baths are of
the greatest aid in maintaining the perfect functioning of the
skin. The dry heat, gradually-increased in intensity, opens the
sweatglands, stimulating them to activity, Ilosening the epithelial
layers and increasing the activity of the capillaries. Not only
the skia but the whole system is benefited, its impurities bemig
carried off. The ancient Greeks and Romans knew what was
needed for the human system, and their baths took rank along
vith their other great public buildings. If this were done

to-day, physical and mental vigor would be improved and
renewed, and added to all our modern scientific informa-
tion, there would come such a union of public cleanliness and
public enligliteninent that the Golden Era would dawn.

A Turkislh bath-not oftener than once in five days and at
least once a month-will do much to keep the Pkin healthy
and ta prevent gout and rheumatism. " But arc not Turkisht
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baths dangerous?" it mnay be asked. Not if properly given.
One shouild not remain ton long in the hot rooi, and if there be
a tendency to inequality of the circulation, the feet should be
placed mi hut water, and a towel wrung out of cold water
should be placed on the head. The stay in the hot rooms
should be according to the tinte it takes fur the perspfiration to.
run freely. It should not bc longe.- tihan lialf îini iour, and
twenty minutes vill usually sufilce.

The addition of a room full of steam mnkes the difference
between a Turkish ant a Ilusainu bath. The latter is admir-
able for the complexion, but the vapor-laden atmosphero is try-
ing to the lungs and, therefore, to the hcart, and caution shîould
be used not tu remain in in ton long.

MASS.4E AND EXERCISE

The baths are intended mainly to remove lie superficial layer
of epidermis; indirectly flic capillary circulation is af!ected,
ar.d the nutrition of lie skin is inproved. Exercise and mas-
sage net directly upon the capillaries and are very beneficial in
increasing the blood supply. It waq shown in a previous ciper
that to keep the capillary systen-that tino net-work of blood
vessels distributed through the skin-in perfect condition is t
secure for the individual a state of perpetual youth. Except for
the face, massage is not needed by a healthy person, as the vari-
ous kiuds of exercise, rowing, riding, bicycling, walking, swim-
ning and the gymnasium, may tako its place, but facial massage

is very useful te maintain the beauty of flic complexion. It is
not at all necessary to go to a profession. rnaseuu. It is better
tO learn to massage one's own face; every titre the face is
-washed the muscles may be gone over, following the planes of
the face and muscles with the balls of the flingers, smoothing.
.and pressing the forehead away from the licnes in which it is in.
clined te wrinkle, making a circular motio-n around the eyes,
passing thie fingers down the length of lhe nose, rubbing the
palmas of the hands up and down the checks, and giviwg a cir-
cular rub around the mouth and ic chin.

PRESER VATIO.V OF TE COIPLEXION.

Pursuing the subject thus far bas led up to tic complexion
irresistibly, for to a woiman the skin and ic complexion are
synonymous termis, ail anxiety about her skin centering in
the appearance of ber face. Thit is natural enough, for by
reason of ic tact that it is ic portion of the skiu vibible to all,
it is the arbiter or the question of looks. A woman wçith
irregular featureu may be goodl-looking if sie lias a fine skiu,
but beauty is impossible with a coarse, bloteby skin, no matter
how perfect may be the contour of the features.

In disctissing ic complexion we will consider, first, the
texture, secondly the coloring. thirdly the blemiislies. To make
the texture of the skin fine, soft and silky it is necessary tlait
ti. food should be of a proper kind, easily digested ani nourish-
ing, To illustrate the potent effect of food and drink upon lie
complexion, one lias ouly to think of the 'fat, puffy red face of
the gourmand, or of the inflatnet , swollen, tinsigbtly nuse of
the drunkard. The necti of exercise and massage lias been
ailready alluded te.

The bating of tke face is a measure of the greatest import-
ance. It has been a tradition thalt ic use of water iniures the
complexion. But plenty of water, dashed against the face and
applied with the hands, rubbing and massaging the face at the
sanie time, will cleanse and open the pores, stimulate the circu-
lation and make the skin healthy and soft. It is most desirable
te kee, the skin free fromi dirt. If necessary-and il wvill be
necessary-soap should be freely used. The kind of soap used
il, important. Soap stould be frce front perfumes and of the
purest quality, ,but the kind depends upon what is found to
have the most beneficial effect on tlie skia.

imPERFE('TJONS A.D BLE3fISIIES.

The blemisltes of the skn are caused by deposits of pigment
in the derma or true skin, suci as freckles and moth patlics, by
deposits of pigment with abnormal cell growth, birth marks,
moles antd watts, and by the obstruction and inflammation of
the oil glands. There are other conditions nf the skin whîich call
for consideration, but they pass beyond the realm of hygiene
and must be conside6red as disenses of the skin.

Freckles are one of the mysteries of Nature. Why should
the sun and wind acting upon one complecion produce deposits
of pigment and leave another face quite free from these blemn-

ishes ? Nor can they be said te bc due entirely te the Influences
of the wind and sun, since they appear on parts of th. kin pro-
tected by the clothing It is casier te account for the appear-
ance of moth patches, in which lie coloring is more diffused.
They are tue to imiîperfect circulation in the capillaries with the
resulting aceumulation of the epiderial layers. They are called
"liver spots" and tre getnrally attributed to tait popular fetich,
a diseased liver. There is only one way to get rid of theu
after tiey have once appearet, and thait is to destroy lte cells of
the.true skin in which the l sgment is deposited. The difliculty
is te do this so lightly and carefully that lie lowest layer of skia
shall net be disturbed, for such disturbance will result li a scar.
If the spots are light, they may be acted upon by lemon juice,
or dituted acids, weak solutions of bi-chloride of iercury (five
grains to thei ounce), colorless solutions of iodine applied so as te
redden flic skiu but not te irritate it to inuch.

Birth marks, moles and watts are disturbances of tlc cell
growth of the truc skin, generally accompanied by deposits of
pigment. Birthmarks usually result from the abnormal growth
and distribution of the blond vessels and sometimes of the hair
follicles. If they are small, they may bc rernoved with acids. but
they generally require the attention of a surgeon. Moles
often Tender the face unsiglitly, and should bc removed, if oily
for iesthetic reasons. They are net difficult te eradicate. If
smnall, they may be burned off or removed by means of the elec-
trie needle; if very large, a small incision at the base, closed by
a stitch if necessary, makes a neat little surgical operation, leav-
ing only a tiny scar, much preferable to the unsightly ex-
crescence.

The peculiarities of warts, their sudden appearance and dis-
appearance, constitute another of the mysteries of cell growth
in the true skia. They ought not to be tolerated, being easily
removed by the application of acids or caustic.,

GLANLULAR STRUCTPURES oF TIE SKI.

The innumerable sweat glands with which the skin is supplied
have already been alluded te and their importance cannot be
over-estimated. On their proper action the health of. lie
body Irgely depends. The hnt bath, exercise, anything
which stimulates healthy action of the sweat glands, tends te
promote ic bodily lcalth and lie liodily functions.

Upon the-healthy action of the oil follicles depends the beauty
and softness of the skin, especially that of the face whicl is more
liberally supplied with thein than any other part of the body.
If they are blocked up, as is tften the case, if they over-
secrete, or if through improper or neglectful bathing the skia
becones rougît and coarse, they are filled with *little black
accumulations, hardened secretion made dirty by exposure te
the air-" blackheads." These arruimulations prevent the action
of lie glands and after awhile cause irritation, as a resuit o!
which the unsightly blackheads are transfurmed into pim-
ples, large and smamli. and those may tester and the face becone
covered witli acne. Can this he prevented? Easily, if taken at
the beginning. If the glands over-secrete se that the face la too
oily, flic face should be wiped with a soft cloth dipped in a
mixture of equal parts of cologne and water or alcuol and
vater. Powders in such cases are admissible, but they should

be carefully used. Ait powdering of te face was once con-
sidered iniquitous. but it is very useful and even necessary for
some skins. Prepared chalk or pire rict powder will net
injure an oily skin; on the contrary, such an application wili
bentìt it. If through inaction of the sebaccous glands the skia
becomes dry and inclined te wrinkle, powders should net be
used, but the circulation should be stimulated by vigorousiy
rubbing and pinching lie face.

Wlien blackliends have forned, they must be removed by
squeezing them out, rubbing them out or scraping thent away.
If pimples have formed, it is necessary te steam, massage and
work over lie face-anything te start the circulation and make
the glands take on a Iealthy action. Salves and cintments
are nie longer in fashion. They must be u••ed with canre
as they often stimulate te action of lie liair follicles and
as a result the face and lips ar covered with an unsightly
growti.

The care of the skin is an immense subject, and il has only
been possible to touch lightly here and there upon salient points.
But, after ail, the whole problem resolves itself into a matter of
proper diet, proper exercise and proper bathing. As for wrin-
kles, te ward these off one neerti fo take aIl lthe precautions
mentioned, with the addition of a spirit contented, happy and
without malice or envy.
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CIOCHET'ING.-No. 67.
ABIJIJEYi'ATIONS USEDi IN CIlocîilfrîNG.

- i.,xjp. h. i. e. -lhilf.dmible crochet.
ch. ,.t.-'lasit ititchi. (r. c. Treble. crochet.
i. e. - slic. e eiv. p'. Pict.

d. e -1)o blocrociet. al.it.- lipstiteli.
ReCnt.-Tis iicnanis t, %%ork lltimxi n< s, rotinfle or portiona of the work as ma:ny times ns directer1.

* Stars or asterisks mienn, as mentioned wherever they occur, that the detals givon between them are to be repeated as
many times as directed nefore going on wtil Ille details which follow the next 4. As an example: * 0 ch., 1 s. c.In the next spaco and repent twico more from * ior last *,, means that you are to crochet as follows: 0 ch., i s. c.
in the next space, 0 ch.. I s. c. In toe next space, 0 ch., I s. C. In the next space, thus repenting the O ch., i a. c.
In the next space, terice more after making it the flrst tme, maklng It thre timen In ail before proceedling wlth
the next part of the direction.

PI N-CUSIIIoN Ç0V0EI.

FloUitE No. 1.-To iake titis pretty cusihion cover tlhre will
be required one 3-cord, 200-yard .,poul of bleiaclincti en thread

FiauRE No. I.-PIN-Csm8sn CoVRa.

No. 100. a fine steel crochet hook and a 2-itici hair-pin Work
as follows ch. 8, join, work d. c. in the ring intil il is fille
aud tien join first aii last d. c.

Seonul row.-1 d. c. in aci d. c. of last row.
Third row - * ' 3, si st. in top of third I. c. and repeat

frot * for lthe entire -,..
urtl and Fifth roex.- Like second, but widei in cah row

suífliciently to keep the work iat.
Now take anotlher spool and with the iair-pin work 168 loops,

or 8 for each 3-cli. in litile wiec.
Nw take tIhe u ittle wheel. * chl. 1, pass book througi 8 Ioops

of hîair.pin work, dlrav tlireai thritght si. 't.. ch. 1, si. st in. 2nd(l
of 3.cht., *; repeit bettweet .tarn for eunire row, fasien and
break threatd.

On the otier side of hair-pin î work take up * t loops with si.
st.. ch. K, *, repent betnteen ltars. Make 1 row of kint ticithes,
catcinig w top of cluster of loops and in 4th of 8-ci. Ietweeii.

& nd row.--Caîtchl in center knot of ist row. 3Iake two
more rows of kuot stithe like 2ndi

ert - ('l. 5. 2 i v. lin center kunot of hIt rowt. th 1, 2
d1. C. in sane place *. reieat betwei slar.

Xe.rt row.- Ci. 3. A. st. in 3rd st. of 45.ch, in precein row.
ch. 3. 3 d. c. in I-ch. betweeii 2 d. e. inI precediiig row, i. 3,

sI. st. in It st. of ch.-3, 3 d. e. in I-clh. *: repeat between stars.
Last row.- Ci. 3, sI. st. in 2nd st. of ch.3 in last row. ch. 3,

si. st. in 2nd s. of ne.rt ch.-3, ch. 3, SI. st. in 2nd st. of ch.-3 in
shell, ci. 5, sI. st. in 2nd st. (If ci.-3 in shell *; repent Ietween

the stars.

CitOClET AND BlRAID EDGlNG.

FutîtcE No. 2.-The braid used for this edging is one
of tIe kinds eiployed in mnaking Battenbturg lace The
engraving represents the edging full size. Fold the
braitd as seen in the engraving.

For the fier Edge.-Begin at a folded corner of the
braid corresponding with the left-halnd folded corner
represented in the engaving.' * 3Make 3 ch., catch in
the lidle of the fold with a s. c., 3 ch., catch in lext
corner; 18 ch., catch on the angle, I single in last stitch
of the 18-clh.; 1 double in cacli of the next 4 stitches,
mnaking the 1st onc very close; 1 treble in the next.
stitei, 1 double-treble (thread over 3 times) in samte
stitch to form» a ring, 8 ch., 1 single in next corner
of the braid; repeat fron * across the row.

.Ne.rt ruor.-1 single in Ist siall space, * 4 cl., 1
single in ne.rt smnall space, 7 ci., Il trebles in the ring
formed by the outible-treble, 7 ci., 1 single in the next
sinail space, aiîd repeat fromi * for ail of the row.

.rt row.-1 single in the smatîlli space, 4 ch. and 1
double in the top of the single to fort a picot; thrcad
over twice and pick ti) it loop iin lte last sttel of the
7-ci. uiideneatit; work oft 2 stiteies, thread over and
pick up a loop through the next stiteh and work off ail
the loops, two at a time; nake another picot and repeat
these points and picots as seen in the engraving for ail
the scollops.

Tu Jill inii the Upper Spaces.- 1 s. c. in right-lhand
corner of braid, 6 ch., 1 double in next cornter; 3 eh.
skip 2 spaces, tihrcad over twice, pick up a loop through
lthe next space, tlrcad over and draw througli 2 loops;
threa(d over twice, skip 1 space, pick up a loop through

FloDRE No. 2.-CRoenEr AND BRAiD EDoîNG.

the next space, and work off 2 stitches; work in titis way until
w ithin 2 spaes of the angle: thiread over tM ice, pick up a loop
in lthe ist space and work oif 2 stitches; tireatd over, pick up a
loop throuh lthe next spire of lthe braid (at the ollier side of
lthe angle) d work off .1 stitesie, 2 al a ltime; work in lthe samte
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way n nt lie other side until within 2 spaces of the fold, so that
there will be 4 squares at each side of lie angle, and then work
off ihe stitches tlit arc on the hook, 2 at a timie; make 8 ch.,
thread over twice, pick upa 1001) through lithe 2nd i. c. made il
tite 1st row, and work off 2 stitlcies; tlread over twice, pick uîp
a loop titrough the next double and work ot 2
4titches; thread over once and pick up a ]oop
tihrougli tlie next double and work off 2 stitlches;
ilircad over once, skip the angle, pick up a loop
tlrough the opposite double and work off 4, 2
ait a timte; repent twice more the salle ais at the
otier side, and thon work off ail lie stitcies, 2
at a time; 8 ci., thread over twice, pick up a
'op througi the 2nd il. c. utnderneati and work
ol 2 at a time; thread over once, skip ic angle
and pick up a loop througi the opposite double,
and work off all the stitches, 2 ut a tinte; 3 cl.,
t double in the next space, 3 ch., 1 double in-the
next space, 4 ch., 1 double in the corner, 4 cli.,
1 double in next corner, repent tlie filling-in lit
all the spaces.

Nat ro.-Double-crochets, with 1-chains be-
tween in alternate stitches underneath. Fioun No.

Next ro.-Make a eh. of 3, thread over twice,
pick up a loop through Ist space, work off 2
stitche-, thrcad over and pick up a loop through
the next space, and work off ail the stitchtes 2 at a time; inake 1
ch., thread over once and pick up astitch tirough the top of the
2 stitches underzeath and work off ail the stitchies, 2 at a tine:
ti will forim a cross-treble stitci. Make 1 ch., then another
cross-treble, and repeat chains and cross-trebles across lite row.

Nat ro.-Doubie-crociets, separated by 1-clains in every
other stitch.

DOLLS' T.AM O'S11\NTER CAP.
FiGUnE No. 3.--This cap was made of drab tnd yellow Sax-

ony. Make a ch. 3f 3 st. with drab, join, and work over it 5 s. c.

Froune No. 3.-Dot.Ts' TAM O'SnANTER CAP.

Work round and round vorking in the back lialf of the st. and
widening often ettough to nake tlie work lie perfectly tint,
Outil there are 9 rows of the drab; tien iake 4 rows of yellow,
wiidening as before; next make 5 rovs of yellow, narrowing
often enougli so tlit wlten lie last row is made it will mîeastire
:abot 5 incites; now make 4 rows for the band without widen-
"g. 3Make a smalil pompon o! the yellow and sew tu the coler

1f cap.

it-0iTETING FORWARD AND ACKW.\It1) IN S OiELLS 0F
ALTERXATE, Oit SHADE COLOWiS.

FiGunE No. 4.-Tiis design is suitable for tmantel lambre-
unius, covers for upright pianos, tidies for upiolsterel chirs,
'ltige.pillows, infants' carrinage afghans, diantond.slaped scarfs
for onyx tables. lattmp-mats, pin-cisiiiois, etc.

Select two colors tliat prettily contrast: or two shades of one
<olor one mnuch deeper than the other, so as to enpiasize the
effect.

Crochet a chain of five times as mattny stitches as the number
of shells required. The last 4 stitches of the ciain are extra, and
vill be needed to finish the edge later in the work. Malke 6 d. c.

in tie 5th stitch of lite ciain. Assuiiinng the colors tobe blite ntd
7

pink, anid having with the blue crocheted the 1st shell, composed
of 6 d. c., draw the pink thr.ead through hliie Inst blue stitich left
on the book, skip 8 or 4 stitches and inake the next shell. Alter-
nate these siells in fle iypanner directed, until tlie Ist row of shelis
is finished. Next nake a chain of 4 sts., then throw the wool

4.--CHdaEmxo FOTtWann AND 1BACKWARD 1N SnELLS OP ALTERNArE
olt SIIAnnE CoL.ons.

over the hlook just lie reverse of lie way it is tlirown in ordinary
crochet, being careful to still hold lie riglt side of work toward
you; pass the hook throtugi tlte mniddle of last siell made frot
front and back, woo over in the reverse matiner, and draw back
througi tlie shell, over (in reverse way); work throtgih 2, over
(reverse), througi last 2 oit hook; repeat in this way until the
siell is completed, then, being careful to always carry lie threatd
along lie back of the wYork, draw the 2nd color through the loop
oi the hlook and proceed to make the 2nd siell vith the other
color. Any awkwardness at first is readily overcome by a little
practice. Be careful to crochet the backward-crocieted siell
of bine in the forward-crocitetd shell of pink. The effect is
very satisfactory. The work conli not be accomplished by
only the forward or ordinary meithod. The severe look of the
untier side of ordinary crochet is aiso by titis method confined
altogether to the wrong side of the work. Thc laps olf the threai
are likewise kept on lie underside. Edge lie article you are
making with lalf d. c. stitches working blie in the pink, pink
in the blue.

W.HEEL FOR A TIDY.

FIGtInE No. 5.-Chain 12 and join.
First row.-20 s. c. under ch., fasten with si. st. in Ist s. c.
Second row.-* Ch. 7, skip 3 st. ; s. c. in next st.; repeat 4

tines fron *.
Third row.- 5 s. c. over lst ch.; inake a ball by wrapping

thread over needle, tmserting unitder chtain and catching it on
needle 10 tintes, pulling the thread through then ail and fasten-
ing with a s.
c.; 5 s .c.
over remain-
der o f cih.
a n tI repeat
front * for
retmaintder of
the loops.

row.--15 chi.,
catch oit op-.
posite side of
loop between
the two
loops; repeat
4 timtcs.

Fifit row. >
-9 q. c. over
ci., a bail, 9
s. c. and re-
pent for cach
15.chain. FiGURE No. 5.-WuEEL roR A TIDY.

The smtall
whteel in the
center is inade like the firnt 8 rows of the larger ones. Il
requires one small wheel and 5 larger onces for -a complete
wieel, eaci of the 5 larger ones being fastened to a point of
the smaller one.
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'VE fixed upon the date for my party," announeed
Elise to lier trio of friends, " but," she con-
cluded witih a profound slgh, "the game is
quite another niatter."'

"What about Doninoes?" suggested
Miritim Berkly, inseparable nunber onie.

"I prefer Euchre to the adagio movement
of that game," spoke up chun number two,
known as " Tat," short for Carrie.

" Oh, girls," cried the fourth famillarspirit,
Dorothy, who had been thinking with un-
wonted intentness, "I have the very idea,
and if you will only listen l'Iu sure you'lli
approve!"

" Lo, a Daniel come to judgment ! " quoted,
Miriani, but Dorothy, unheeding, proceeded,
" The party is to bc on St. Valentine's Day,
so let's play Hearts."

"IIHum-h-m," groaned Elise, " cards are
necessary to play that, and you know father
objects to them."

"But the cards for my gaine are differ-
ent," went on Dorothy confldently, " for we are to inake thein
ourselves."

" Noue of your sarcasmn, Mistress Dolly !" said Miriain, " You
know youi are the only one of us who pretends to draw."

Tua Foutt Suis.

I don't prdefnd," Dorothy answered innocently, "axnd 'i
sure ail of you eau cut, so give nie the scissors and l'il eut
out a iheart tlree and a lialf by three inches, us a pattern for
your cards."

"Then," supplemented Elise, "l the easiest way will be to out-
line by'your inodel upon the cardboard sheet as inaiy hearts as
possible, atftrwards cutting neatly by the pencilled lines."

Scissors, pencils and cardboard vere broughît and Elise's
statemnent, was quickly verified. 'The delicate pink of the card-
board selected made a pleasing background for the tiny hearts
that replaced the famniliar spots of the ordiniry playing cards.
As there aire four suits in every pack, these little heart spots
were varied in outline to constitute four corresponding suits.
Thus, instead of spades, Dorothy designed plain hearts of pale
red; for clubs she substituted the sane herats of a deeper tint,
pierced with arrows; for dianonds there were warma red hearts
capped with golden crowns, "since Love and Riches should
make a happy pair," the young designer had explained, while
the real heart suit, which in the gane is the suit " throvn off,"
was replaced by broken liearts, " because," according to the
.sie sage authority, " broken hearts are useless things, only to
be gotten rid of nt the first opportunity." Pattern stencils in
the four sliapos had greatly facilitated the quick and correct
marking of these original packs, froma which the kings and

queens were omitted and the knaves were replaced by Cupids.
The varied outline and color of the spots made quick distinction
easy, eveil lu the hurry of a progressive gane.
'Charmingly fasiiioned were the invitations, eut after the

manner of the packs fron plnk cardboard and touched up by
gifted Dorothy with sepia and gilt, yet so simply donc as not to
be above the skill of an imitator possessing pateince and neat'
ness. Eacli represented a vinged double heart. From the first
heart, wiich bore the invitation, two cherubie wings extended,
and when the second heart was folded down from the top, thesé
,wings were thrust, by Pliglt bending, through two slits cut
aloi.g the second heart's outer edges. The recipient's naine and
address appearéd ori the second heart between the wings, so, as
these dainty conceits were delivered by messenger, no envelopes
wiere required. Indeed, the graceful pinions, beut as if for
instant iliglt, seemed quite capable of self-delivery.

Other hearts, in varying sizes and li every roseate tint fromt
blush-piik to varmest crimson, shone among the decorations.
A frieze of large crépe paper learts briglhteied the hall; card-
board hearts tied together with red ribbon encased each jar-
diniòre; between the double doors drooped a festoon of the red
shapes strung upcu ribbons and cauglt at the ends with. great
golden arrows. In addition, oue beleld everywhere quivers,
bows, arrows, all the pretty paraphernalia of Dan Cupid's war-
tare. Later, whien all the guests had arrived, the doughty little
god himuself, personated by a winsome, winged tot in abbreviated

attire, came forth to lend the young men his
weapons to aid in finding their partners, for as
yet the ladies lad not appeared. Each mystified
young fellow received an arrow showing his
name on the stem and, under instruction, he
aimed this toward a certain darkened doorway,
whence floated tell-talc whisperings and sounds
of feninine lauglter. fmmediàtely the maiden
at whose feet the spent shaft had fallen tripped
out and accepted as partner in the game,* as w5ell
as for escort homeward later on, the happy
archer whose arrow she leld.

" Full many a shaft ut randoin sent.
Finids mark the atelier littie ueant,"

showing- li gold lettering over the fateful door-
way proved a quotation decidedly apropos.

cP These partuers paired by chance found places at
the tables according to the nunbers on -the ar-
rows, "one " for the first table, " two ",for the
second and so on. The game is simple enough
yet merry withal, and, thaugh vell known, a
description here nay not prove amiss. Eleven
cards are dealt each player (thirteen in a regular

TuE INvITATioN.

pack): the player at the left of the dealer lcads; all nust follow
suit if possible; anuy player having noue of the suit led should
discard a broken heart ; ace is highest, then I Cupld," ten. etc..
each card capturiug cards of a lower nimber;;the object«of the

THE DELINEATOR.
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game ls to avoid taking ln the broken hearts. When the bell
rings the couple showing the snallest nunber of broken hearts
among their captured trickEs move to the upper table.

With the end of the gane a pretty innovation came to liglt li
place of the usutal prize giving. The hostess held up a large
pink rose and requested lier merry conpanîy tu make mental

PA-'ERNs FOR CARUS.

guesses as to the number of its leaves. Then, in the picturesque
pose of Marguerite telling the daisy's petals, she tore off eai
pink leaf, calling clearly, "loves, ale; loves not, two; loves,
three; loves not, four; " until the last numîber, with its momen-
tous clause.fell, fron ler lips. The two who hai guessed most
nearly correct received prizes, and, nolens rolens, took also lle
" fate " that accompaniei the number. This chanced to be the
welcome affirmative, "loves," and as lucky Join Waltonl fast-
ened the tiny golden heart to bis watch chain,i he said softly, l I
accept the omen." His look spoke volumes, and Elise blusled
it a silence that imight be construed as consent, while Tat, slyly
observant, made ready some witty onslauglht. Fortunately,
Gilmer Bliss, ,whose arrow Tat leld, came just thien to escort
lier in ta supper, and began whispering s;onetbing about
"striving for a heart prize, too." So it was lier own blushes
that concerned this little inischief all the way to tle dining-room.

This pretty apart-
n»ent glowed under a
permanent blush finit
streamed througlh
heart-circlcd candle
shades, and heart-be-
fringed lamp-.lades,
all of rosy pink. In
the illustration of the
pattern for ic first,
the glassine foindation
is represented glued in
shape at, the dotted
extensions, while the

neart decoration was
made by cutting the
same shape of red or
pink paper, then fold- »
ing according to the
numbers at the dotted
lines and f.nally cutting
the heart shapes at the
heavy linos. When
opened these trim PATTERN i
shapes were touching
at the outer edges, so
they needed only dlashes of glue along the points to hold them ln
place on the glassine. Pink paper hearts in long strands vere
caught by.gilded arrows at intervala below the picture rail, and
thenée extended ta the center of' the room, suggesting a ribbed

rooflug of airy plnk nothingness, " fair and frail as the fabrie of a
youug girl's fancy," declared an enbryo poet present. At the
.midlcle point a chain of hearts dependei to sustain a wedding
bell of odorous blossons. Fromt ift to each place ran a gay rib-
bon secured by a knot of ilowers, and hie hostess announced that
a slight pull upon this ribbon by the une person for whoin Fate

held natrimony in store with-
in teli ne.t twelvemiionthi
would cause the bell to ring.
The secret l'îy in the tact that
only one ribbon was tied to a
real bell within, while ic
other strands were fastened
ta tlle floral device. Beside
the knot of blossoins at each
plate lay a pink heart through
whicl was thrust ai golden
arrow, and the guest read
thereon:

TUE MENU:
Croquettes of 2ko Soles.

Crackers, Soured IlHearis,
Cheese Love-Knots, Broken

Mlearts.
Sald in Love Apples.

krozen Kseç, Iced Hearts.

Translated, the first course
vas fresh ilsh-boiled, slired-
ded, .easoned, ro il e ( in
cracker crumbs, thensdipped
li beaten egg and friedU deli-
cately brown; the "souredi
hearta" turned out to be
mango pickles eut with a tiny
heart die; the chicken salad

of the second course camle on the hollowed shells of carefully
skinned tomatoes, antiquely christenei "love apples," while
the acconpanying " bri '.en hearts" were broken heart-shaped
biscuits and the "cheese love-knots" were cheese straws
twisted in the proper forai before baking. 'l'le "iced hearts"
of the last course proved to be smali heart cakes coated
with pik icing, and investigation revealed the companion
dainty to-be frozen almond crean packed in heart-shaped
" kisses."

"'Tis a disi I do love," quoted Gilnier Bliss, breaking off a
fragment of kiss and glancing beseechingly at Miss Tat's red
lips.

"Since you like chilly things, Pl'l turn you the cold
shoulder," quoth she with beconing severity, suiting action
ta vord.

"You are literally heartless," lie laughed, seeing Tat had

mît C4umîau SIADES-OXRE-HALr SIZE.

appreciatively eaten all of ber confection, and was now buay1h*
herself with dravng a petal from the huge rose the waltresi
presented in a bowl. A twin flower made the round amniig*the'
gentlemen, and high mounted merriment, joined witi uot'a littie
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grave pondering, for these imaimmoth flowers puri rted to have
grown in Love's own garden, and brouglit imessngr of fate along
witi the candy hearts fastened to each petal. These were somte
of the messages:

I own the sort impeachment.
-ShîERIDAtN.

Out upon itl I liave lov'd
Three vhole days together,
And an like to love tliree nore,
If it prove Lir weather.

Bewaro of lier fair liair. for she exceNs
All woien in the magie of lier locks.

-GoErniE.

laîd ivo never met or ieve.r parted
Wu had ne'er been brokci hearted.

-Bult-es.

Then cone the wild weather, comie sleet or snow
We will stand by each otlier Iiuhvever it b)low.

Faint lcart ne'er won fair lady.
-BALLAI).

De shco fairer than the day,
Or the flow'ry mecads in 3May,
If slice be not so to nie,
What care I hov faire shee lie?

-PEncy's RkEI.IQoES.

SUCCESSFUL

While a fair always calls for unceasing effort on the part of
those interested in its success, yet it yields a goodly retuirn of
enjoymeint and is oné of the best meanus of raising money yet
devised Thte general plan of all fairs is the same-booths
presided $'er by ladies appropriately costuned, and an enter-
tUiiinent of general interest. But vithin the scope of this out-
line ther, are almuost unlinited possibilities. A description of
sone successfut fairs whiclh have been held in varions cities

wvill doubtless afford inventive minds suggestions for entertain-
ments yet newer and more promising finaicially.

A Cariivall of Hlolidîays which proved highly successfil vas
carried ont in substantially hie following manner: Booths were
arranged to represent the varions holidays of the year: New
Year's, Tlimuksgiviig, Christniaq, Labor Day, Memnorial Day,
Arbor ty, Easter. Fourth of July, Waslington's Birtliday, St.
Vallentinîe'sî Day, etc. In the New Year's booth the ladies were
dressed in reception costumes. Light refreshients were served
to order by youing girls, and varions articles of fincy work
marked vith the date of the New Year were offered for sale.
Silver novelties were also offered and on them the date was to
be eiinrved to order. These articles vere obtained from a
jeweler and sold on commission. The Christmas booth was
presided over by Santa Clatis and bis ivife, aud all sorts of toys,
dolls and fancy vork were offered for sale. The Tlianksgiving
booth was the main refreshmnent roon where st bstantial meals
vere served. Colonial costumes were worn by those in charge.

Labor Day vas representeud by a bootlh in whicl the attendants
wore the chlaracteristic costumes of varions trades, and the
articles for sale were of a .thoroughly practical nature. Aprons,
hiolders, sleeve protectors and dusting-caps were among the
vares shown. Independence Day, or Fourth of July, had a

booth trimmed vith red, white and blue bunting and pro-
fuscly decorated vith fiags. Lemonade, popeorn and ginger-
bread were for sale, as well as arnica and court plaster. Uncle
Sain and Miss Columbia did the honors herc. Arbor Day was
represented by the flower booth, and costumes of pale-green
were worn by the attendants. In the booth representiug «Mem-
orial Day there were three attendulants, two gentlemen and nue
lady, the former dressed respectively in a blue and a gray
soldier's uniformi, and the lady as a hospitai nurse. Souvenir
spoons, pictures and books coucerning the Civil Wnr were lere
ofTered for sale. The Easter Booli was draped in white and
dIecorated with flowers, butterflies anud doves. Stationry, pic-

'Tis good in overy case, youi know,
To have two strings unto your bow.

-IUDWiAS.

Tako gare, beware, shlo is fooling theel
-Soya.

0, gentle Romeo, if thou dost love, pronuounco it aitlifllyt
-Sn IAKsPEaEk.

O, beware, my lord, of jealotsyl

That thon didst kniow how niany fathomn deep I amn in love 1
-As 'oi Like L

Wh y so pale and w'an, ford lover?
Pritlice, why so pale?

O, tell me, pretty niaidei,
Will yoe inîarry Inle?

-Patience.

Answer this!" saidi Gibiner, handing Tat the operatie liunes
lie hald drawnî. Sonething in his tonle thrilled the girPs pulses,
and a pretty seriousniess overcaie ail the saucy curves of her
lips as shte muriured. presently, a luw reply of just three letters.
j ont Walton must have heard the saine impressive monosyllable
fron another pair of lips that niglt, for Elise was afterwards
observed wearing a new solitaire on the third finger of lier left
hand. So now it seenis that two young couples hold especially
dear the anniversary of good St. Valentine, the patron saint of
ail truc lovers. LUCIA M. ROBBINS.

FAIl\S AND THEIIR PEAThI\ES.

turcs, cards and art publications were the goods for sale. The
Wisliington's Birthday booth, decorated with small flags and
presideil over by George and 31artha Washington, was used for
the canidy table. The St. Valentine's Day booth was the home
of paper dolls and hand-painted novelties. The entertainment
provided for the evening consisted of music and recitations,
cach selection appropriate to somte one of the holidays repre-
sented.

Carried out along similar Unes is the Festival of Trades, the
different booths representing varions trades and having articles
for sale pertaining to the saine. Merchants may be interested in
this sort of enterprise and goods can be obtained to sell on com-
mission. Thte entertainncnt nay tako the forai of tableaux
inîterspersed with songs and recitations, ail interpreting some
phase of trade or industry. A military drill of young girls
dressed in novel costumes furnisled by inerchants to advertise
their specialties, would prove an attractive feature. Another
forin of entertaiument for the Festival of Trade would be
poster tableaux. These are entirely new. A board frame
must be constructed near the front of the stage or platform
upon which the posters are to be shown. This frame should be
black, :ither painted or covered with cloth. A box-like affair,
not very deep, should be arranged just behind the frame as a
background for the tableaux. This background will have to be
covered witlh cloth or paper, which can be replaced by different
colors as the various posters may require. Black, white and
red are mnost often used. The posters to be represented may be
copied fron those of well known artists, or, if a clever local
artist be interested in the entertainment, new ones nay be
originated. It assisis very materially in making the affair a
suecess financially to interest the merchants of the city in ad-
vertising by this novel means. For instance, the furrier who
provides the costume for a p'ster representing Winter, may be
mentioned in the orogramme. The elaborate poster, by Mucha,
of Bernhardt as Gismonda, could be producedt with fino effect,
and the leading dressmaker of the city miglt gladly supply the
blue.and-gold embroidered robe for the occasion. Among the
posters which could be copied successfully are those used by
the varions newspapers of the country. A good example of
these is a postet designed by Louis J. Rhead, representiug a
woman clothed in a red and green sleeveless robe, with a wreath
of holly in lier hair. In one band is held a quill pen, and in the
oilier a newspaper. The background is of so deep a purple as to
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look almost black. This could bc miade to advertise a local
niewspaper. Another newspaper poster lais a background of
solid red upon whicl is pictured in yellow the sun vitlh its
radiating beams. A worman's figure stands so that the lieald and
shoulders fall against this y.ellow background, ic lower part of
the figure being outliied against the rel. Tie low waist with
its long, full sleeves is of green and flc skirt of ycllow. This
is very effective. Christmas is well represcnted by three stock.
ings, one of red, on1e of blue and one of yellow, against a
a green background, three littie children in white iight.
dresses peeping forth at then. From newspapers and book
announcements, from magazine eovers and mercantile adver-
tisemients, the list may be lengthened to suit the requirenents
of the evening.

A Bohemian Fair is sure to attract by its very title alone.
Tite booths should include all sorts of gypsy arrangements, artists'
studios and bachelor apartmîents. 'lie flrst of these could be
presided over by a fortune teller; the second could olTer for
sale paintings, sketches and etchings of ail sorts, wlile thle
presiding artist should be in studio attire; and the third would
be a fitting place for the sale of pipes, cigars and sporting
goods. Tite refreshient rooum should bc given tle air of a
Viennese concert garden, vith smnall café tables and chairs.
Japanese lanteras and shaded lights help ta heiglhten the egfect
of the whole, and the music should bc furnislhed by a stringcd
orchestra. In connection with titis fair an entertainment called
" The Love Songs of Great Writers " mighft appropriately be
given. Let some vell-kiown muisician prepare a talk or in-
formai. lecture upon this themte, to be illustrated by musical
ninubers. Among the songs given at a recent. "evening,"
were: Shakspere's "Wlho Is Sylvia?" Schubert; Tenny-
son's "O, Swallow, Swallow": "Bonnie Letlie." of Burns;
lans. Christian Anderson's " Ich Liebe Dich," and songs

-written by Heine, Goethe and Longfellow.
A Carnival of Sports is conducted on lines similar ta the

Carnivals of Holidays and Trades. Each booth represents a
ioptular sport; its attendants dress in appropriate costumes and
the articles for sale have ta do with flic gane or pastime repre-
sented. In addition, faucy articles, liglht refreshneîts, candy,
bot or cold drinks and household articles can be offered for
sale in whatever booth seems most appropriate. Golf, tennis,
croquet, baseball, football, bicycling and many more diversions
can be represented. Tite general entertainment could be given
by a class from a well.traineul gymnasiui and another front a
school of Delsarte.

A Carnival of Nations is t.1ways attractive and affords un-
limited scope for or'tinality. Let the booths represent different
nations, the attenuants dress it costumes peculiar ta the nation
depuicted and the wares sold conforn as nearly as possible ta
the productions snd curios of that land. There wsill be no
trouble to fill the Japanese booth with vares. llalniad's
counters can be stored, anong ter goods, withl the popular
Delft ware and embroideries, while the Arab who holds sway
over the Arabian booth nay disp'Ense coffee and spices with
various fanciful comimodities. The Spanish oooth should have
mandolins and guitars as accessories; fruits, flowers and fans
should be sold in te booths most appropriate to each. A
charming entertainment to give in connection wvith this is a
" Lullaby Concert " or Cradle Songs of the Nations. A well-

knaown singer impersonates a Japanese motlier putting ber baby
to sleep. The setting of the stage represents a Japanese
room; the accessories may be studied in books upon Japan.
The mother sbould sing De Koven's " Japanese Lullaby."
Another singer, representing an English mother, may sing
Tennyson's "Sweet and Low," while she rocks a canopied
cradle. A (ierman mother sings one of Mozart's lullabies.
One rocks ber baby in lier arims; another, the Indian nimoter,

A NEW AND NOTABLE PUBLICATIJON.-THE GtAso
A1.uuM OF METROPOLITAS FAsUIoNs is the tile of anew monthlly
ta be issued by us beginning with the number for March, 1897.
It will consist of a series of ARTISTIC PLATES illustrating
in Colors and Tints the Latest Modes in Costuming. Millinery,
Window Dresusing, etc., with flic necessary descriptive matter.
It will b indispensable to Dressnakers and Milliners, and
invaluable to ladies generally who like ta adopt flic latest effects
of La Mode. It vill be published In three separate editions-
Enligsh, German and Spanish-at 129. or $2 a year. Single.
copies, i. (by post, 19. Sd.) or 25 cents.

TO PARTIES ORDERING by mail from us or our Agents.

swings it lit a blanket hammntîîîock atîd croons thie sang of Nakomtis
to Iliuawataaa. This maitkes a delightful progranmtie-as unuîsual
as it is taking. JULIA DARROIW COW LES.

A successful and novel church fair called the Ilotselhold
Razaar is arranged and eonducted li flic following mîanner:
'ie departients are classitled as Thte Kitelcen, Dining-ltoon,
Piarlor, Nursery and Boudoir. These moay sitply be ttabks set
around the hall oit which are olTered for sale variotis articles
suitable for use in thalt particular part of flac lunse indicated.
Tite eiect is still more chariniiag, ltowever, if boaths caui be
conîstructedi and fitted up fa represent the various apartments
designated. If eaclh is given in charge of a committee of
etnergetic workers, the undertaiing will not prove arduous.
There muost bc a general comnittee ta receive the contributions
and assign etachi ticle ta its proper booth or table, thus pre-
venting confuasion.

llegininig vith tlie kitchen, have, if possible, a room titted
up to represent ait old-ftisiiotnel living room. If refresiments
are ta be served, thie inner man mtay hre be satistied wuith
lsoste.ni baked beans, brown bread. douginuts, pie and coiee.
There are not many fancy articles thti ca be bmade for the
kitchen, but useful articles usually find a more ready sale thtan
the more expeisive specimcens of fatcy work. At one side of
the roomn have a table well supplied with kitchen aprons, light
and dark iron holders, market lists, covers toade of bags
kntitted in candle wicking for broomis ta be used in sweeping
the wails, cook books witl recipes written by menmbers of lte
parish, disht towels, laundry aprons, clothes-pin bags, etc. Tite
ladies in charge may appear in gay print gowns atdt cook's caps
and aprons.

'ite dining-roon is beautifully arranged with daintily pre-
pared tables at which are served sandwiches, salads, ices and
cakes. Young ladies in bewitching caps'and waitresses' aproas
attend here. beguiliing dollars front their visitors by a display of
embroidered accessories for tlc table, buffet and side-board,
hand-painted chinait, etc.

'fTe drawiig.roon is, of course, the most elaborate booth in
thie natter of decoration. Saine of the older ladies in Iandsone
govns, assisted by young girls, preside here and serve tea and
wafers. If there is a ilower stand, it may be placed in a conter
of this roomt. Puirelasers vill find lure sonething for all the
members of the family, every sort of house beautifier being on
sale-embroidered picture-frames, table-covers, opera-glass
bugs, book and magazine covers, hon:ion baskets, couch pil-
lowus, latup-shades and nearly everything in ic fancy-work line.

Children and young mothers will linger longest at te Nur-
sery, vith its stock of dolls and dolis' finery, home-made
candies and pop-corn balls, ail sorts of attire for baby and his
small brothuers and sisters, aprons and caps for nurse, home-
made scrap-books, soft worsted balls and other toys, crib quilts
and pillows. 'ite scape of tiis department is well nigh limait-
less and it may be madie the best paying feuture of tlie bazaar.

My Lady's Bower should be a picture of daintiness wvith My
Lady herself and a few friends in chariniîg liglt-colored Em-
pire gowns ofleritng chocolate and tiny cakes to all who stop to
examine the beautifil wares spread out for inspection. These
incaude exquisitely eambroidered dresser scarfs, landkerchief,
veil and night-dress cases, shoe bags, party bags, bags for
soiled handkerchiefs and ltces, toilet mats and pin-cushions of
every variety and price, hair-pin holders, sponge bags, bed-
room slippers, etc.

Of course, these are only hints of what may constitute he
stock in trade of each booth. Once the work is under way,
one will be surprised how many tlings suggest themiselves and
how easily they are assigned to tiheir proper places.

K. 11. MA XWELL,.

-In sending money through thte mail, to us or ta agents for lthe
sale of our goads, we advise the use of a Post-Ofice Order, anu
Express Money-Order, a Check or Draft or a Registered Letter.

Slould a Post.Otlle Order sent to us go astray in the mails,
we ean readily obtain a duplicate here and have it caslhed. An
Express Money-Order is equally safe and often less expensive.
Bank Drafts or Checks, being valuable only to those in whose
favor they are drawn, are reasonably certain of delivery.

A registereti Letter, being regularly numibered, can be easily
traced to its point of detention should if not reach us in ordin-
ary course. Ta facilitate tracing a delayed Register-! Letter,
the complaining correspondent should obtain its Number front
the local postnaster and send fte same to us.
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a.-Kii plain.
p-l Prl. or as Il, is often calie,1. enntu.
pI. - Plain kni:tiitig
n.- Narrow.
k : to.-Knîit2 itogetti:r. Sanie a n.
th o or o.-Tlirow tiie threnad over the needle
Make oie.-Siake a teitcl luim. Tir.w ti Lie thrvad in front of ito needle and

kit the nexi sttilei l in the ordinary inatm..r. uit tihe next row or rouind tIis
ilirow.over, cr put over as it, l frvcltiently calile. is u-ed as a stitchi.) or, kuit
one. and purl one <ut of al etitclt.i
To init C:or.ed.-Insert needle ir. the back nt the stitch ati kui as usui.

l.-Slip a .titcht frornmi l. eft needle to tito right needile without kniitting It
ai and b.-Slip nut bind. Slip one stitch, iuit tiie next; pass the i. l) rd

stitch over the ti t sitcli as ln bindliig off work.
ro Illnd or Cast Off.-Elitner slip or knit the first stiich ; knit the next i:ar

thie first or sip;pcd atliich over thie @ccond. anr.d repeat ns far as dirccted.
Itow. -Kalttit g nnce acros tie work when but two teedles are used.
tiunl.-Knîiltlig% once around tie work ihen four or more needles arc ubed,

as ln a sock or etocking
Itejeat -Ttis ieani. to wcr!: designated rors, rounds or portions of work as.

tany titta as dirctied.

* Stars or asterlsks mean, as mentionod wherever they occur, that the details given between them are to be repeated
as many timos as directed before golng on with those detaîls whIch follow the next *. As an example a * K 2, p I, th
o, and repeat twice more from * tor last *., maana that you are to knit as follows: k 2, p 1, th o; k 2, p 1, th o; k 2,
p I, th o, thus repeatIng the k 2, p Ilth a, ft, m, more after making It the first time, making It three times in all before
proceeding with the next part of the direction.

.iTT7 FOR LITTLE' GIRL FROM FOURl TO SIX YEARS DOUBLE APPLE LPA .
OF A FînvîtE No. 2.-Tis lite togctlier -vith ftc accompayig in-

Fiorani No. l.-Cast 15 stitches of split zcphr oi cadi af sertitt wouhi decorateaprons or pillow-casc3 very effCtiveiy.
tire ieclcand Cast On 31 stitches aan pdri across once.
knit arouînd plain. Firit r.w.-Si 1, k 8, p. p 2 ta., o, k 1, o, k 1, o, k 1,
Then k 2. p 2 for p2,k1, o, k 1, o.k 1, otwice, )2t., P1,L6, , 0,n,
two rounds; Ilien - o, a, k L
o and n every stiteli Second ro.-P 2; k 1, p 1, iu oop; 8; k 1, p iî loup;
for one round; p 6.k 2. p 6, k 2, p , k 2, p 4.
next, k plain for Yhird ro.-SI 1. k 8. p 1, j) 2 t0., o, k 2, o, k 1. o, k
one round *. Cou. 2, p 2, k 2,o, k 1, a, k 2, o twicc, p 2 ta., p 1, k S. o
tinue beten stars n ,
alternately, until Fourth mo.-P 2; k , p 1 in loop; p 3; k 1, p 1, in lotp;
the r pen work pS. k2. p 8, k2.p8,k2, 14.
gauttlet is a little Fi'd ro.-SI 1, k 3, p1, p 2 ta., o, k 8, o, k 1, o, k 8, p 2,
more than l à, k 3. o. k 1, o, k 3, o twicc, p 2 Ia., p 1, k 10, o, , on, o. n, k 1.
finer deep. SiXVerou.- P 2; k 1, j) 1, itiol); p 3; k 1, p 1, in ioop; p

Now begin li 10. k 2, p 10 k 2, p 10, k 2h e 4.
vrist thus: Knit Seith mo.-SI 1. k 3, p1, p 2 t0.. o. k 4, o, k 1. o. k 4. p

plain one round; k 2, k -1, o, k 1, o, k 4, o twie, p 2 lu., 1 1, k 12, a, n, i.,
plain. tnarrowing nt i, k 1.
every Stht st.; k Eighth ro.-P 2; k 1. p 1, it ioop; 1 3; k 1, j) 1, in bnp;
plaint; k plain. nitr- 1)el2. k 2. p 12, k 2. p 12, k 2, 1) 4.
rowing at every $tî jYinthros.- SI 1, k 3, j) 8,t2 th., o.k5,o, k 1,0, k 5, p 2,
SI.; k plain: k 5.o.k1,o,k5.otwicep2t.1,k21.
plain, ntarrowing at 2entt ru.-Binc off 8 stitcles, 1)12. k 2, p 14, k 2, p 14, k
every Sth st.; k 2, p 4.

FIGURE No. 1 -. \MulT FOR TAITLF Ca TROM plain for 5 routnds. lerenth rw.-Sl 1. k 8, j) 1, p 2 ta., o. slip ant bini, k 9, n,
Fout -o Six YEAaLS or %'tGI. Nuit plain nuit Ili p 2. slip nt binul, k 9, n, o twice, p) 2 to., p) 1, k 6, o, il, o, Do

oFero Tnoarrow sPt o, n k i.
every 411Sk, wltieit Ttreftli roo.-P 2; k 1, j) 1, in ioop; p 8; k 1,p1l , in loop;

t i n ai p 6, k 2. 12, k 2, p 12, k 2, p 4.
plaint for tira ronds. nut on tilt.- titird rotud tit ovur once in the 2'MrteenV row.-SI 1, ke 8, pl 1, p 2 ta., o, slip and bind, k 7,
niidile of one accule, %vliic)i bc-triis tc witiiig
for tFe U ou..-b. T 2 rotgheds wileihac k halcici. but
t ver on e.î %ItCu ofn t1 stte hceae; kn 2 rop ac els

plain. Nirit .rouit, plain, an pi over <ti o, , k 1
sidp ok t1 2 koles ,,s 1,akes tcc gore for kli
thunpb. Conttite t. pn i6p. allkwirp. 2
rounds retw.n -tS rot f. p it1itp tkes fi ki,,olko,
tl, 1p s2,kte,, have oecî k , ttewc. besipes ti t.,irk8t

Folue. r Pi; 7 plain roknti, ant ilten cn p;t 12p n
,stcltc.q ait an extra nccdfle nîuit knit nrousiîd

fltc iltiuttb piec. ~Natno% nt etrît cuit of
the. needle w1ii te ncwv stites ain it unîtil
4 are lef. Nutit 3 plaint ro8ks: k 2. p, 2 for
sixx rot.-td P. Bli;k op,, ai nic tlo ;pmp is
tinislcl. I0ick k ,tpe 12 10itrks p 10he baekp4
o, k4, thito, k ,it, koit wroettd ptip .for lie
hunt part ! te filtti. -N".rrow on ecdi cetd
of te ntîceiviilà the itcwv stitches on it,
nt uvcry cîtier rotutnd iltntii 6 stitch*es ]lave

e nrrnc off. 'Îien kitit plain for <uie
incht, and piri 2. k 2 for O roitds akd
bind off. Turti the ,nttitiet undur, likc a FIGURE No. 2.-DouilL APPL% Lzii FIGunE No. 3.-DournzF Ârrax
hem, ad tieE ig h place roill. blittk sitplei. Ln l;;Ar INSTiOno.

Xnun a , ,arrop p ribbon tr.ugl- to h.l, .nkd
t.io it li a acat bow. A card and lassein of fplivr niay n, o swice, p 2. o, slip a d bind, k 7, , o twice. p 2 ta., p 1, k.

bc uscd nt tîe wrist a! Ulic mitt instca o! ribbu, i prefrred. 8 o, na 0, n, o, n, k 1.

THE DELINEATCR.

T1HE ARlT OF NITTfING.-No. 67.
ABlREVIATIONS USED IN KNI'rING.



THE DELINEATOR.
/'ýurteenth rote.-P 2; k 1, p 1, in loop; p 3; k 1, p le in

Jonp; p 8, k 2, p 10, k 4, p 10, k 2. p 4.
Fyeenth rio.-SI 1, k 3, p 1, p 2 to., o, slip and bind, k 5,

ni. p 2, o, p 2, slip and bind, k 5, n, o twice, p 2 to., p 1, k 10,
.0, n. o, n, a, n, k 1.

Sixeenth rio.-P 2; k 1, p 1, in loop; p 3; k 1, p 1, in
Inop; p1O,k2,p8.k2,p1,k2,p8,k2, p 4 .

Seventeenth -ro.-SI 1, k 3, pi 1, p 2 to., o, slip and bind, k 3.
-n, p 2. o, k 1, o twice. p 2, slip aud bind, k 3, n, o twice, p 2
-o., p 1, k 12, a, n, o, n, o, n, k 1.

Eighteenth ro.-P 2; k 1, p 1, in loop; p 3; k 1, p 1, in
loop; p12,k2,p6,k2,p8,k2,lp ,k2,p4.

.ineteenth roi.-SI 1, k 3, 1 1, p 2 to., o, slip and bind, k 1,
n, p 2, o, k 1. o twice, p 1,
k 1 in next, o, k 1. o twice,
p 2, slip and bind, k 1, ni. o
twice, p 2 to., p 1, k 21.

Twentieth roi.-Bind off 8
stitches, p 12, k 2.8p4, k 2,
p 3, k 2, p 3, k 2,1p 4, k 2,
p 4.

Twcent.y-firsit roo. -SI 1. k
8, pI 1, p 2 ta.. o, k 3 to., p
2, o. k 1, o, k 1, o, k 1, p2,
k 1. o, k 1, o, k 1, o twice,
p 2, k 3 to., o twice, p 2
to., p 1, k G, o, n,, o, n

Twenty.second iwn.-P 2,
k 1, p 1, in loop; p 3; k
1, pl 1, in loop; p 6, k 2, n,
k 2,p 6, k 2, p 6, k 2, n, k
2, p 4. No. 4-DouRas 11EL

Troenty-third row.-SI 1, k rasy.
.8, p 4, p 2 to., o, k 2, o,
ka 1, o, k 2, pa 2, k 2, o,
k 1, o, k 2. o twice, p 2 t., p 4, k 8. o. n, , n, 0asn k 1.

Trcenty-færth roto.-P 2; k 1, p 1. iti loop; p 3; k 1. p 1.
in loop; p 8. k 1, n, k 2, p 8, k 2, pS, k 2, n, k 1, p 4.

Ttrentyi.fifU ro.-Si 1, k 3, p 3, p 2 to., o, k 3, o, k 1, o, k
.8, p 2, k 3, o, k 1, o, k 3, o twice, p 2 to., p 3. k 10, o, n, o, na.
o, n, k 1.

Trenty-sî.t ror.-P 2; k 1, p 1, in loop; p 3; k 1 p 1. li
loop; p 10, rn, n, p 10, k 2, p 10, n, n, 1) 4. Repent fromss seventh
row.

DOUBLE APPLE LEAF INSERTION.

Fiorm 'o. 3.-Cast on 22 stiteies and purl across cre.
First ro.-Si 1, k 3, p 1, p 2 to., o, k 1, o, k 1, o, k 1, I 2,

ik 1,. o, k 1, o, k 1. o twice, p 2 Io., p 1, k 4.
Seond wro.-Si 1, 1 3, k 2, p 6, k 2, p G. k 2, p 4.
Third ror.-SI 1, k 3, p 1, 1 2 to., o. k 2. o, k 1, o, k 2. 1) 2,

k 2. o, k 1, o, k 2, o twice, p 2 to., p 1, k 4.
Fourth roo.-Si 1, p 8, k 2, p 8, k 2, p 8, k 2, p4.
Fifth rao.-S 1, k 3, p 1, p 2 to., o, k 3, ,k 1, o, k 3, 1 2,

k 3, o, k 1, o, k 3, o twice, 1) 2 to., p 1, k 4.
Sith ror.-SI 1, p 3,k 2, l 10, k 2, p 10, k 2, p 4.
Serenth roto.- SI 1, k 3, p 1, 1) 2 to., o, k .1, o, k 1, o, k 4, n

-2, k 4, o, k 1, o. k 4, o twice, p 2 to., p 1, k 4.
Eighth ror.-Si 1, p 3, k 2, p 12. k 2, 1) 12, k 2, p 4.
Ninth ror.-SI 1, k 3, p 1, 1) 2 ta., o. k 5, o, k 1, o, k 5, 1 2.

k 5. o, k 1, o, k 5, o twice, 1 2 ta., p 1, k 4.
TentU ire.-Si 1, p 3, k 2, 1 14, k 2, p 14, k 2, p 4.
EItenth ro.-SI 1, k 3, 1 1, p 2 to.. a, s. and b., k 9,

n, 1> 2. s. rand b., k 9, ni, o twice, 1 2 to., 1 1, k 4.
TirelftiA roo.-SI 1, p 3, k 2, p> 12, k 2, 1 12, k 2. 1p 4.
Thirteenth rom. - SI 1, k 3, p 1, p 2 ta., o, s. and la., k 7, ns, o

twice, p 2, o, s. and b., k 7, a, o twice, p 2 to.. p 1. k 4.
Fourteenth roto.-SI 1, 1 3, k 2, p 10, k 4, p 10. k 2, p 4.
Fifteenih ro.-SI 1, k 3, p 1. p 2 Io., o, s. -and b., k 5, n. p

2. o, p 2, s and b., k 5, n, o twice, 1 2 t.. pI 1, k 4.
Sixtcnth roe.-SI 1, p 3, k 2, p 8, k 2, 1) 1, k 2, .p 8,

k 2, p 4.
Srenteent rote.-Si 1, k 3. p 1, 1 2 to., o, s. and b., k 3, n,

p 2, o, k 1, o twice, p 2, s. ani b., k 3, n, o twice, p 2 to., p 1,
k 4.

Eighteenth rot.-Sl 1, p 3, k 2, p G, k 2, p 8, k 2, p G,
k 2, p 4.

Nindeenth rro.-SI 1, k 3, p 1, p 2 to., o. s. and b., k 1. a,
p' 2. o, k i, a twice; 1 1. anu k 1 in next stitchr: ok 1, o twice,
•-, _. nad h., k 1. ni. o twice, p 2 to. 1 ., k t.

T'rentieth ro.-SI 1, p 3, k 2, p 4, k 2, p 3, k 2, p 8, k 2, p 4.
k 2. p 4.

Terenty-first roto.-SI 1, k 3, p 1, p 2 ta., a, k 3 ta., P2, 0, k
1, o, k 1, o, k 1, p 2, k 1, a, k 1, o, k 1, o twice, 1 2, k 3 to., a
twice, p 2 to., p 1, k 4.

Tienty-second row.-S1 1. p 3, k 2, n, k 2, p f, k 2, Ip 6, k 2,
k 2, p4.
Ylcenty-third ro.-SI 1, k 3, p 4, p 2 to.. o, k 2, o, k 1, o, k

2, p 2, k 2. o, k 1, o, k 2, o twice, p 2 to.. p 4, k 4.
Trcenty-fourth roto.-SI 1, p 3, k 1, rn, k 2, p 8, k 2, p 8, k 2,

n, k 1, p 4.
Tatenty.flfth rum.-Si 1, k 3, p 3. p 2 to., o, k 3, o, k 1, o. k

3, p 2, k 3, o, k 1, o, k 3, o tsvice, p 2 to., p 3. k 4.
Tu-ey.sixth r<'.-SI 1, p

3, , , p 10, k 2. p 10. .
n, p 1. Itepeat frot seventh
rowv.

DOUBLE IIEEL Fît IiOSR1 .

Faoue io. I.--This heel
is knit with mwo neclies wbich
make two separate heels
joinled only by the edy
stitches. Th'iisIinid of a hel
iiii weair twice as long as a
single ceel. The method, by
a little care. carn be adapted
to alny shaped Iecel antd nuy
number of stitches. The
directions are correct for a
ladies silk or lire cotton hose

FGioRE No. 5.-Douar.E TaE No. 8.3, or, irn courser wool
FP R, N os for gentlemen's golf or bry-

ce stockings. h'eL smgule
heel on w!ich thle double

lie is set up or begun is set tie saise at a siuigle heel usually
is. and las 39 stithels-a seair ,itch vitht 19 stitches on each
side of it.

To &t the Double fBeel:-Knit 1, make 1 by knitting the
slanting loop ait the side of tire stitch, and repent across tre beel.
There should now be 7R stitches aro thie nedle-2 seaml stitebes
wvith 3 stitches aro each side. Make oie after tire list stitch to
fil] cat tie 78 stitches. In workinr off tie knit stitclhes bc careful
to parss tire nredile tiroughi so as to bring thren ini regulir .shape.

First rmr.-Si 1, k 1, • bring yarrn to tire front between the
rneedles, slip 1, pit tlhe yarn back, k 1 and repent from • 18
limes. Setim 1 by bringing tie yarn to the front between the

eeiles, slip 1. seanm 1. slip 1, and put tire thread back, k 1.
Repeat tire detail between tie stars for other side of tire heel.

scond rolo.-Follow te directions for first row exactiv. The
stitchres tiat are knittel shon1d lc slipped, and tire slipped
ores knittted. Repeat tiese tIvo rows atlternt:rely 30 tines or
until long enoigh to nrarrow off. Begin to iarrow off on the
riglt side of tie heel. thuns:

First rion.-Knit tire lirst IS stitches like ire rest of tire heeL,
theni nrarrow as foliows: Bring tire yarnr to the front, slip 1,
take the next stitch off <.n an extra ieedIle or a hair pin, slip the
nex stitci, pat tie varn back, prt back the stitchr from tire
extra in on to tIhe left neole. niarrow. A\lwayis nrrow like tiis
in> tst, 3rdl..Cth, 7thr andi 9th rows. nnd kinit 12 stitchres like rest of
liel. Narr1w, slip 1, scam 1,rn, knit 12 like re.t of lice), n,k 16.

&tyrd ro.-K 18 like rest <if lie, narrow by bringing yarn
to ire front. slip 1. yrnl b:tck. niarrow thie stitches vicih1r were
slipped sie ly side irn first rnw. Always narrow like this in
2nd, 411h, 611, 8th rnd lth rows and kait 12 ir the liec stitch;
na.trrow. yarn (t tire front, slip 1, sean 1. nrarrow, knrit 12 in the
Jaeel stitch, nrrow, knit 18 ir the liel stitcr.

Third roni.-i.ike first row, txceprt thatt there nre 8 instend of
12 stitcIres bretween narrowings

FourJt rnr.-].ke se-condrl row. except thaut there are S instead
of 12 stitchres bretvecni narrowings.

Fifth nno.-Like first row, except thlat there are but 4 stitches
bctvecir nrarrowinrgs.

Sizth ru.-Like second row. except tiat there are but 4
stitcies Ietwecni nrarrowin'gs.

&centh ron. - Like lirst row, but tire narrowings comre together
,vilh in sutitcies betwcc themt.

Fighth rum.--Like second rowç, but tire narrowings corne to.
grther wvith n stitches betwe'en tihen.

Rintt rrw.-Like first row, with but ane narrowing on cach
side.
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THE DELINEATOR.

Tenth row.-.Like seconid row, -with but one nrrowing on
each side.

Separate the stitehes, putinag the stitches of the unider tilde or
liniinag on une pair of liedles, and the outside stitehes on arnother
pair, ialf of #!e stitches of each part being on one neelle andl hait
on arniotiher; fold ithe ieedles of the outside together and narrow
or kinit the first stitch on ieh necdle togellier. Nairrow Ihe
next two together anîd slip the stithel resulting froni Ile first
narrowing over il. Contine to do thns till the stitceires are all
bouind off. Then fastethe yarn. Tien iid off the lininîg or
under side of lcel lthe saie ais the oitside: draw the threciad
through the last stitch but do not break it off. as it will be nieeded
to take up' thne foot stitehres.

1)0UBI.E TOE FOR BOSE.

Fia·ncîE No. 5.-This toc is knnittLd with four necdles, and
niaîkes two enitirely separate toes, joined only wlere tlte rows
ieet. For this reason it is better to commiiiience making the
extra stitches ineeded for the double part nit the corner of the
needle whirich erosses the sole of the foot. The foot may have
any niimiiber tof stitches around it before setting li the double toe.

Tu Brgin the Toe:-' Knit 1, make 1 by knitting the shutiing
loop ait the side of thle stiteh: repea:nt arotnd the stocking from '.

There shotuld bc twice as nany stitches, less onle, as tiere wereon
the foot before beginiiirng ti toc ; tlhe full inimiber being uneven.
If there is an even nunber, drop one of Ihe made stitcbes.

SEASONABLE

First roio.-K 1, yarn to the front between the needles, slip 1,
put the yarn back; repeat around the foot.

Second rîot.-Slip 1, k 1, and repent around the foot, knitting
the slip stiteh and slipping the knit stitch in first row. Repent
tlhese rows alternately to the narrowmngs.

To Narrow off the Toe:-Knit one double or three single
stitches at each end of acih needle. Next to these stitches nar.
row according to the directions for the different rows, naking a
narrowing very near caich end of caci needle; narrow in two
rounds, then knit 4 rounds like rest of tot without narrowing.
Alhvays begin narrowing ina a round that is knitted like first one,
lepeat tiese six roundls-two narrowed and then four like rest
of tou - îalternately, until there are only stitches enough for one
harrowm11ng on eacl needIle. Scparate the stitches of lining and
outside' and put ie linfing stitches on a cord until needed,. Nar-
row off the stitehes of the outside until but one renains; draw
the yarn through it, and fasten. Narrow the lininag in the same>
way.

To aarrow In:-First ,inund.-Take 4 stitches, the first of
which is a'slip stitch. Bring yarn to fle front, slip 1, take next
stitch off on ant extra needle or a hair pin; slip 1, put the stitch
on thle extra pin back on the left needle, put yarn bacic, narrow;
knit like the rest of the tot to the next narrowinag.

Secondrund.-Just back of the narrowinags in first round will be
founi two slip stitches side by side; knit tbem together at each
narrowinig ii first round and kuit the other parts of the round
like thu rest of toue.

COEIýËRY.
IN TIE MAltRETS.-LESSENEN0 TIUE TOIL OF TiE COUNTRY 110USEWIFE.-SUNDAY DINNERS PREPAILED O

SATUIZDAY.

i this, the iast of the Wintel 2,2 .ilhs. the markets show little
change fromn Jauîary. The Spring vegetables arntaly seen in
the large city markets aire either froi the Soutl or grown in Ilhe
grecnlouses, and are correspondingly expensive. Tie scientists
tell uas that we do lot nted this class of food at this scason.
While the cold of lne Winter continues hie food ve cat should
be sucl as will keep us warm. Meals fatty foods and strictly
Winter vegetables will do this. Salts and acids, which these
Winter vegetables lack, are needed in Ile Spring but not yet.
On a diet containing an excess of tcids we may freeze to death,
hie blood being too mucli thinaed. We, therefore. adhere to
the limiaited s:pply of vegetables that Nature provides, s non ihig
that it is quite the wisest choice.

FOR TIE Pt.i fElJS WVIFE.

The farner's wife amuast be numiaaberel among the toilers of the
eiarth. It is scarcely too much to iflirn that froin the coi-
mencenenit of lier work in1a the early Spring to hlie lest frit.
gathering in the Autumniaaa shte is taxed beyond lier streigth.
White there svens t bc aways help :at haid for lier hursbad),
-there is too ottein anone for lier. Iabor-saving aiachinery of all
kinds is provided for thle ont-of-door farmi work, but seldoni
as aiythinag of thne kind thouglt naecessary for lier relicf, being
usuaily lookedti uponl as an extravagance. A washing machine
would greatly case ier launtry wvork; ash-washer would
in Ahort order cleanse the muffliitide of disies that the extra
lielp of harvestiug cnails; the latet. churn vould yield the
golden mass before uny possible fatigue could c feILt. The
f:iarmer's wife is vi.e whrno sives hier slrenm gti :ad insists upon
having nachiiery that will enable lier lu do su. Servants are
seIdoi1 to hc obtairnaed in Irne couitry, even at Iigia vage, and

achaavinery is tIe overvorkeld housewife's only recourse.
It is the wise wvomarna vhro examinaes herseif to detcrmaine

vhsetier, like 3l:rtha of otil, sA is not. troibled -.bout mainy
maitter in lier lousekeepling of whir.l sAe amiglt bc relievet,
lihus saving her strength for nccessities. To determine ai t are
ssentials and what nre naot is :dways a grtn gain in any occu-

pation. lsually there arc two vork tables in) the kitchen tiat
rcquirc ani ainiost dnily scrubbing to keep threna clean. By
covering their tops with table oilcloth the nccessity for this
scrubbing will be obviated. Oicloia aneels only to be wipcd ta
lc mande quite fresh. the whiite cloth, noreover. ndding much to
the naeatness of the work rooi. A carpIt sweeper nill save
muhheavy sweeping. Wire sercens at thre viidwuvs will doaway

in a great mcasure with the annoyance and defacement of flies.
Primitive arrangements and ideas still have a stronghold in

nany of tle rural districts. Part of the labor involved could.
be saved the weary mother, if husband and sons vere taught to
tike a less selfisi view of lier position and duties. Woman's
vork is looked tapon as trifling. while their efforts demand

apprceiation fron the weaker iembers of the family. They
are kings wien their outdoor work is donc, and the tired maother
or faithful sister, vhso seldons knows an hour's respite fron the
rising o! the sun tanto the going down of the saine, not only
receivcs nao help from ther but foolishly wyaits ua-pon their sliglit-
est wish. Such self-sacritice not only results in a lack of conil-
eration for the mother herself but rencts upon her sons, who inre
thercby encournrged to grow into selflish men, hcedless and blind
ais to dit care and labor of tle women of tlcir own houseliolts.

Tie Sunday rest should be platanct to case the country liouse-
wife's shoulders fron their daily burden. Unfortunately, tliis
is not always done. The Suinday dinner is usually the most.
elaborate of lte wcek, often taling the entire morning for its lire-
paration. This is balla unwise and unnecessary, for by proper
forethouglt much of the Sunday dintner miay be prepared on
Saturday. The dessert maaaay be mnade ready; the chicken, if
there is to be one. may be al but cooked, and vegetables nay
be prepared. Tlt following menus admit of sucli Saturday
prparation :

No. 1.
Steced Chicken.

.lfael<I Potat«s. Baked Corn.
Cucuimber Pickles.

Bire Pidding.
No. 2.

Stofed Berf.
Baked Plotat«I.St-e l. Stie tTmat«.

Celry. Boild Bite.
Cheolàte Pudding.

No. 3.
BPakd Chicken.

Plnin Boild P>otat«Y.
Ceery. Pirla.

Brcad Custard Pudding.

Bets.

STEWED CHICKEN.-In the first menu Urne thicken nay bc
made rcady for the stew pot on Saturday, and the Sunday
cooking will requtre but little time or attention. After the.
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fenthers are rentoved-which should always ie (olie as soon as
the bird is killed, pulling the featiers toward flte tait and inot
scalding to aid in tlcir removal-if tiere are long laiirs on the
bird, hold it over a lightel paper to singe then off, being
careful tlant the flesh is not blckened. Whien singed, brush
with a dry cloth; then " draw' fhe bird. reiove the crop, wipe
ont the inside of the body with al wet cloth, eut into pieces and
sei away li a cold place. On Suifday cover these pieces with
boiling water and stew gently-for two hours if lae chickeln 1is
not young. Tien lift fron the kettle to the platter on whicl
slices of toast have beer laid, add a cupful of mîîilk to the kettle.
thicken with flour until like crean, add sait and pepper, pour
over the chicken and serve.

BAKED CORN.-For this dish allow:

1 can of corn.
IÉ cuîpfual of rnilk.

3• te:n-spoonaful of sait.
:t rea.spoonlfis of butter.

Place tlese ingredients li a baking dish, cttiing the butter into
snall picces. If fle corn is very dry, more mnilk will be re-
ouirel, as the mixture should le rather thin beiore b:akinag.
Cook for forty minutes.

RICE PUDDING.-Tliis is the olt-fashîioied. creany pud-
ding, than vhich there is none better. To miake it, take:

1 quart of m1ilk. 3 vable.spoonifils of raw rice.
$ cupftuls of sugar. 14 tea-spoonfil of sali.

el tea.spoon!l of cinnaron.

3Iix the sait. spice and sugar well together, add o the rice and
bake for tlrce hours. Stir often, breaking ithrougli the brown
crust that foris but takinîg care not to stir it into teli pudding.
Rlake slowly, that tIe maixture may not boit. Eat cold without
sauce.

STUFFED BEEF.-Tie ment for the leading dish of the
second menu is cut au inch thick fromn tIe entire round, both
ipper and iunier cut. Lay this slice of neat on a baking

board, sprinkle over it. a cupfui of cbopped suct, and add a
layer of plain, dry stufllig made of grated or cruinbed bread
seasoned w-vith butter, sait, pepper and a bit of chopped onion.

oll tigltly and tie withi wrapping twinae. Thtis part of the
work may be donc on Saturday, the neat being set in a cold
place out of ail draughft. When rendy to cook, place a
llat-bottomed iron kettle on the stove, add a liaf cupftul o!
suet, ant when very bot flour the ment thickly and lay the roll
in the kettle to brown. Turn froin side to side until well
browned, then add lot water ta nearly cover and stew slowly
for thrce hours. This browning process crusts over the menat
and keeps in the juices. Cover the kettle while the ment is
conking. Wlen donc, lift out the ment, tlicken the juices in
lie bottom of the kettle, pour over flie ment aiad serve. This
mncat may also be baked in the oven, browning in tlie baking
pan, ther adding tlie water and baking. If a brnising pan is at
hand, use it, as the mena will then need but little attention. If
suchi à pan is not used, baste often during flie cooking. 1lake a
gravy as above and pour over fle ment.

BOILED RICE.-For this dish take:

1 quart of water.
i tea.spoonful of sal.

I cupftul of rice.

Boit gently for twenty minutes, dra'a aind rettnt> to flt kettle
to dry. Place on the back of fle range, shake freqauent,.y anda
serve in twenty inutes, when eaai grain will be quite whole
and separate. Eat witla tlie grnvy froma flae ment. or add a
Iaimp of butter ta inelt over tie rice just beforc scrving.

CROCOLATE PUDDING.-For fiais tuke:

1 quart or millk. 11 box of gl:atine (1 oz.)
16 cuaplil of sugar. 2 tea.spoonfuls of v:aila.

7 cuisaul of grated chol:ît.

lieat the iilk fa flie bniliig point. using a double boiler: add

hialf aî cupful of the mîîilk to the grated chocolate, stir to inelt
the chocolate, hesating in a separate stew.panr ona the range util
quite smoofth, adding mnore of the milk as the cliocolate thickens.
Wlien ieltel, stir into tla reinainder of the imilk, cover and
cook for an hour. Addl alf a cupful of cold water tic the
gelatiie to soften it during cthe boiling. Wlien cooked as
directed, add the gelatine to the cliocolate, cook for ten minutes,
adl the sugar, take front the fire, strain throug a fiue sieve
into a fancy mnould fnd vlwhen lukewarmî adfd fll t flavoring. As
the oil front the chocolate rises to the top, skiit it off with ai
spoon. Whten cold, set on ice or ini a cold place for twenty-four
hours, then turu froa the mould and serve with sweetened and
ilavored milk.

BAKED CIIICKEN.-Dress the chicken on Saturday, as
above directed, and for the stuffing of a bird weigliig four
pouinds allow:

3 ctpftils of crunbed bread.
I table.spoonful of butter.
2I table-spoonfut of salit.

>4 tea.spoonfuiul of pepper.
1 leaf of onlion.
1 stalk of celery.

Mix well, chopping the onion and celery very fine; lay lightly
in the body and breast. Do not pack stufling into birds, is a
soggy mass is the result. Scw up> tlie openings, skcwer the
wigs and legs closely to the body and set away li a cold pluce.
When ready to bake, brush over the bird with a wet cloth. then
sprinikle on sait, pepper and flour. This dampening will keepi
the seasoning in place. Lay thin slices of pork upon the legs
andi breast, fasteninmg them with toothlpicks; add two cupfuls of
water and bake for an htour and a quarter, basting often. If
the chicken browns too fast, wring a piece of white cloth out of
strongly salted water and lay it upon the bird. Cover the liver,
gizzard and heart with coli watcr, gently bring to a boil and
cook unutil tender. i3y starting -with cold water these parts are
misale more tender. Make a gravy from the oil in tlie botton of
the pan, alloving one table-spoonful of flour ta one of oil, cook-
inOgte flour in flie oil uîntil of a ricli brown; then add the water
the giblets werc cooked in andl as mucls more as is needed. Stir
well froma ft bottom of the pan; chop the giblets fle, reinov-
ing the tough ceinter part of the gizzard. and add to the gravy
just before serving. Remove the skewers fron the bird and
serve at once, handing the gravy around in a disi of its own.

lere again the braising pan may be used successfully. It is
like two dripping pans, one fitting on top of the ilier, is not
expeisive and will relieve the cook of any attention during fhc
bakiing, no basting being required until the brwaniig begius.
The upper pan is then remnoved anai the bird is quickly browned,
•cing basted every cight or ten minutes.

BREAD CUSTARD PUDDINà..-Take tliese inîgredients:

1 quart o! milk. Y& cupful of cuirraits.
3 eggs. i tea.spoonfaul of salt.
231 slices of breal. .1 table.spoofils of suigar.

é tea.spooifil of iiaitieg.

Slihe libread ralier thicker tisan for table use, butter ani cut
it !ito inch squares aid place in ian earthen dislh. Beat the
yolks of the eggs ligit, add themt to the imilk and stir unail well
mixedl. Rul the nutmecg into the sugar, add the salit and stir
in the milk. Wlen dissolved, faste and add mure sait ni sugiar,
if liked ; then turn this mixture over the brenad ind sprinkle on
flie currants. Set to bake in a pan containing two inches of
bailiig wter. Cook in a medium oven and when a silver knife
lisecal in the cuistard will comte fron if quite cicar, the padding
is done. Ieatft flie vhiites of tie eggs dry: ad(t one and a
h:lf tale-spoonfls of sigar, spread on the top of the pudiia g
and after browning quickly set in a iiolerate lient to cook for
live minutes. Serve colad witlhout sauce. Quiice jelly cut into
squares and served witli this pudding is delicious.

These menus show clearly how miuch nay be donie toward
casing the labor in the country hone for at least cie day in the
veek in order thiat Sunatay miay not be a day of rest tui name

only. lAIR.

A WOMA N'S PAMPHLET.-Tie vlue of pur toilet and
flavoring .extracts cran scarcely he overestiiatec, yet everv
womran knows thait purity is tlie qiiality which is m..st conspicui-
ously lackini in the majonty of suli articles olTered ima the saipe.
To enable those who doubit the reliability of n.anuifactured per-
fumes and cookiaig extracts to make then erasily and cheaply at
home, we have publishied a valuable li tle pamphlet enltited ''Ex-d

tracts anil Rverages." in wlicha arc presented full and explicit
instructions for preparing a large assortmcnt of delicious
syrip, rcfreshing bverages, Colognes, extracts, etc. Al the
r'ctres and directions arc of suclh a nature that tlicy can he
filowed by any one, with the aid of the implements and
utensils whici may be found in tlie average home. Price, Gd.
(by post 71d.) or 15 cents.
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FEDEIgATION
liv C.LXROLYN llAJLSTED.

That there is strength in nu m bers is a truisn particulrly
applicblh to site woni's club. for what the gentler sex lias
long stood l ini need of is organization and the power iliat il
affords. It was lie recvognition of this faet tlhat led to the
formation of t lie General Feileration of Wmîeni. lb., seven
year a.:o. an :«oiation si leartily tippirovei and ei-lor.edl
thrcoighitîoit the country talit it lias developeil at iieiiiiersliiip of
800,011, inidiflin. wnen's organiiationi in evcry stale in tie
Union. Its tihree biennial ieetin t-ilie firsit in Chicago in
1892. the led in Phil:elelphia twti ears later, and the one
held last Springi in Loisiville - bove brne witie.s tu lte entuiti-
siasi :rotuisedl bv its t rn -Ig puii rpiose lant tle ienelits arising from
its eXistence.

The very sicc« if tihi, feleration l:it one un fuorttiunilte
result. the tr.es of miiunbers e\clit liig all i possibility (if consid-
cring local q uestioni andi lite ieels tif the sinall chtib. lut, the
ininsi valiue tif hlie idea being tliiioisitraitei, the project of

fomiidin., $tate federatinni oit ie saime liiie., in order tu uify
local chitl inlterest<., was qiuickly carried out in diffterenit quarters
of the Union.

It lhas beeni aid thal tie(t club11 imioveient begani with the sew-
ing cirl<'it of lon.g ago. and imadie i great stride %lien sotie
nembitiers real wlile others sewed. It has now reacled mamn-
moth proportions in tlie State. contiiv and city federations.
Wien the question of Sate feileralitin was tirzt mootetl there
were ma1:ny1V queries as Io its aidvantages and psib«ile evils,
queries not yet answeretd to the entire satisfaction of eerybodly.
But carefil stidy slows hIe advatage: to be main, the dis-
adv:t:îges few inil without pecial wei;:ht. Sote two years
ago i circular was 'ent outi by the General Federation to its
compntient States.:îsling for opinions on the subject of Suite
Fedlerations. 'lTis called forth fromt well.known cliib womlen
replies bath able and hitugzhiful, niost of themi favorineg the
schieme withntit reervation, tiough a few toucied upoi the
possible disad vani)lta..es. It was sugstel hit Site Federa-
tions innglt deract front the strenîgtih of the General Fetcralioi.
that hie lelegates to the latter frot such State Feiderations
iiiiglt also represent the luibs which fornied their body, and
tiatI the clubs themtsclves iiglt 110 lonîger be intdivilually
represented ait the geieral mneetiigs Anohlier objectian hal a
financial point of view. while a third ield that in sotie coi.'- -
iuniities anti an.ttoie a certain chiss of citizens large bodies of

woieni aiinidi clubs f(ir woien were neot regaîrtled n %its entirn
approval, being looke 1 upiion as aggressive. strotig-iniiied iand
otherwise oijectionale. Tis last objection docs neit appear to
lie vcry scriouis, it leing more ndi more generally contcedtel tait
the ideal club of the future wili be one wlicrein men itd womten
will bc a«oeiatei on an equal footing. But úntil sieh a condi-
tion of cluib life becoies genral lite Womtîen's clubs intist work
out tle'ir own eni unaidei. To the objection that State
Federationts tiî"lit caw e disinte !ration o! the General Fed-
cration, the Preident of tIe latter org:nization. 3Mrs. Ellen M.
llenrotin, replies thait tIe usefilness of thait body has bren and
will be inceased. ntt diniished. by Siate Federation. anid that

unity in divtrsity " is te key-itiie of iodtern civiliz.tation.
The ovntages of ysteiatize State organizationi are iany

itnd varicd. 'q'he findamioiental idea of Stite Fcderaions is
ciuality of wniomen and cquîality of clubs. Thtis is hIe noblest
itdea of the Ninetecuthi Century, as it soives the problein of class
distinctions. Ii titis joiniing of forces associations of every
sort and description coume togetiter, eacl being inîlienced by
the wortly aiis of the rest. for therc lias never been formed a
womain's society without soie praiseworthy purpose in vicw.
Surit a federatinît brings into touch witl ech other and with
the otsie world bîrod-inided, cear-headed women and lielps
thei to accomplish objects tait alonc they would have been
powerless to cfefct. Thte State is a governing unit ini lte club
worid as in the political, and intercoirse betwcci the country
clubs :stnd tlose of the ietropolis should stimiulate lte talent
of the latter and the strengtlh of the former. Througli this
samie iediumîi i is possible for the lione and the cominîity
to becone better allicd.

Thte city clubs have the greatest opportunities, with tlcir
libraries, colleges, lcctuîrcs anti prolmolers of new ideas. The
town clubs are nore restricted and of itressity narrower in

scolie, while the village socictics have a straiglitened environ-
ment and a coiparatively non-progressive imeibershipî heeause
of tle lack of opportunity and iaîterials enti the slowneqss with
whrhiebnw thouglts and projecis reach thei. All tliese clubs
cote togetler in the State Federtilion. aid those fromi the cities
iingle witli thieir country sisters, lenditing help and encourage-
ment and receiviig iticli of valuable experience in return. IL
is a broadeninig aentd equaliziig process all around, and une
tending to gradually buildt up t butter condition of sociely.
Tthei gain is about the satte tu all, tihotiglh it ratier appears as if
the country club wvas the one iio.t benelfited.

It is iiterestiig to ilote the variely of orniza4ttions produced
in oit-of.towi places. First tomes lte village inproveient
society, whli has rapidly gaiited in pioiulirity and loie iuch
good work. A large aitd ltirisiintg aissîociationi of this kind is
that of Oraige. N. .. , whielh mhihiIit vell stand ais a model for
simaller places tt copy. Tue active riemtbership fac is ontly tne
dollar, and there tire twelve workiig cointiittees, viz: Finance;
streets, sainitation; public sciools; prevention of cruelty to
eliidret; prevention of crueity Io animais; monuments, art,
et.; public rnilroads, stations, etc.; public library; alis and
litiiiaiitirian; children's iuxiliary ; preservation of the toinî's

aittiral beauties. The commîittee on streets undertakes to
interest iidividuals in keeping the roads and sidewalks cleaîn
and in good order. Tiat of the children's auxiliary docs all in
its power toward training the risinig genteration in thie fituid-
mental principles of gno citizenship. The committee on pres-
ervation of towni' beauty looks after the trees, sitruls and plants
already growing. and plants iew oties wliere ieeded. There is
a snali day nursery for children and lthe germ of a training
school for nurses. The socicty lias roois and lolds a regular
meeting the second Friday i every nontli.

Next in importance cones the womîan's literary club, which
may be large in the towns, or modest inu size as in sonie isolated
village wherc ai few wonen feei the need of greater knowledge
and mure conpiamionshilp. Ii the literary club therc arc read
and discussed books and sometimes speciiilly prepared papers
oit literary or other pertinent topics. Occasionally philanthropie
ani social featires are lintroduced.

Another association of w.omien useful and popular in rural
districts is the travellers' club. A. thriving exanple is the
Travellers' Club of Ilion, N. Y. During onue ycar it contined
its investigations to Germanuny. includitg German art, educational
systeis, philosophy, the story of Poland. Gerinan nusicians
and composers, the Frencli Revolution aud its relation to Ger-
many, lthe cities of Germany as compared with otlier great
cities of the worid, and the religious fife of the people. Much
supplemientary rending Was required and proveti a goud educa-
tional drill in itself. After tiat course was tinislied the club
ieibers doutbtless knew tmore about Gerniany ltan tany peo-
Ile who have actually journeyed throumgh the country. Mls
and picttures aire alwayb used in conection with these stay-at-
homte tours.

The village art club cati be made a real ecItîror in regard to
aicient aid modern art. Books on art cati be procitred and
studied by the miemtbers, both ait home andi ait hie clieb reuions.
Photographis and engravings cat be bouglit or borrowed. and, if
the club has a roon, can be placed it portfolios for reference
and inspection or ltung on the walis. Then the club, cet masse
or b y two and tircs, cat take trips to neigliboring cities to
view art collections or loan exhibitions. If a nuiber of the
mmmbers arc desiriois of taking lessons itenselves in oil or
water color painting or black and white drawing, at teacher maiy
be secuirei, preferably some well-known anrtit, to carry on the
class.

Study classes in history. botany, liousehold economîuics, mttusic
and a score of otiier stbjects miiay be made the basis for forming
socicties. Tte mothers' club, hie philanthropir club, the club
for the studily of parliamientary lawv and practice, aire ail excellent
country organizations, as is also the cutrrcnt-toiics c.il and the
political-study club. Thte Social Science Club, of Newton,
31ass., is doing gond work as a practical body of women bene-
ilting the comtnunity. Here h ist programmo for one season:
Wages, mutual relations of employer and cmployed, strikes;
current topics, fifteen.minute talks on politics, literature, science
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ad art; preventable causes of poverty and crime, cheap teie-
ment liouses; study in parlianientary usage; the Newton
schools, moral purpose ini literature ad art, the cultivation of
the artistic sense in the schools; cultivation and ireservation
of forests; what this club can do for thLe betieit of Newton ais
a touiiiiity; the reai object of clubs.

'lie traavelling library is tait elfective aid to the country club.
New York was the Ilrst State to undertake tiis enterprise. but
others aire followinig li its foot-steps. A very smali malace eau
borrow, for a certain length of time, a circulating library, for
the State keeps on hiaud a large supply of standard books for
titis urpose.

'ile General Federation lias hua prepared soie excellent printed
rules as to how to go about forming ai club in a rural district.
It suggests that in any ntigliborliood viiere tiare is one wouain
desirous of iiiducing lier friends to lielp forni a club, thaat suc
should send invitations to them to mee ut lier house or any
other convenient place. It is best, to begin ai organization very
siniply anld with a short constitution. 'This dtelent shoulild
give the namse of the club, its object, the muinber and duty of
its oflicers. the time of holding the anuial imeeting, state liow
mlaiy shall constitute a quorun, and how the conîstitutiona iay
be auniended. It is well to send, before the niew club is called
togetlher, for the constitutions of a few w'ell-kiowi organizations.
Fromi them nay be fornulated a constitution whieh will suit the
circlunstances of the particular case. Mrs. Shattuck's Manual
of Parliamentary Laro is recommended as the best for begiiners.

li foumnding a club, no anatter wliat its character, there should
always be a social side and provision that muale relatives and
friends nay be received aas mienbers or guests. Pleasant and
cicery teas or infornial dances, music and friendly chat are
potent factors in the success of any such undertaking. Where
and vlhenever mien aund woimen mingle for either vork or play,
both are always lielped and imade liappier.

Ail this contes within the scope of the State Fedetraion, in
whiih all sorts and conditions of clubs and woien, join for
iimual ielp and progress. Through ltis medium ncmbers of

any club visiting li any of the towns or cities wvithin ite Fetdera-
tioi's jurisdiction nay have letters frot the Federation ser re-
tary introducing them to the representatives of federated clubs
in tlhe places visited, and every courtesy will be extended themi
because of the god fellowsiip existing throughout the wiole
Pederation.

From imany of the city clubs thus allied miieibers aire sent ais
visitors into saili villages lo sec if the need of or desire for a
womaen's club exists, and if so to lelp forai such an organiza-
tion, needed far more lin the country than itn the city.

Only the federated club womian kiows mthe broaening ant
wholesomne influence of attending the animal ieetings of lier
Staîte Federation, ad of the thoroughly gond time afforded lier,
vhether site attends as a delegate or mierely as a nember. It is

ome round of gaiety and enjoyment-rcepions, tIacatre parties,
exeursions and genaeral jiliticatioi. Kinidless and conlsidera-
tion mteet lier on all sides and she feels thant the world is full of
friends.

Nearly all the States and soue of t l' trritories have such
Federations, each one becoiniig ai ieimoer of the Generail Fed-
eration at the lime i o! lu ownii organization. ie first State
Federation was that of Mainle, formiei ive years ago. Others
quickly followiniia werc Massarlchusetts, Iowa, Illinois, IKCc-
tucky, Ohio, New Jersey, New York and Utai. Tie ohlier
State' have joitied, oie by one. uiinil now nearly ail aire federated.

Tie requireients of cach Staîte Fedieration, by reason of its
character and ctvironmitent, iust of iiecessity differ materially
front those of its neiglibors, lentce it is wisest for each to fornu-
late its own sclienie of work. But the plan atdopted by the New
York State Fcderation presents aitn original and systeiatic basis
of operations. IIere the group iethod lias buen chosen% to
classify the constituients aid give the organization a broad
foundation. Titis covers aill existing club organizations and
brings then inito working- relation. Eaich group has its ov,n
inimediate management, local oflicers and by-laws, but each
reports at the annual miceting of the parent Federation. These
groups classify literary, professional, educational, iiiitrial,
scietitilic, reforn, philanthropic, political nii village improve-

ment ehtbs. Under tiis plan every interest finds n place and
each obtains due recognition li the sclhemîie of club life and
work. lin the "l e ducation'" group, for example, are licluded
altuinme associations. college and seminary clubs, clubs for
stuily pure and simple, teachers' clubs andl associations. Umler
"science" are classilled social science, science of governnent
and physical sciences clubs. 'he "l industrial " group includes
the clubs of working girls and womnesn. ie " professional "
group is maude up of clubs of women p-ofessionally engaged in
law, art, journalisn, medicinc and every learned, artistic or
scientilie calling havintg enougli womeîcn li its ranks to foriI a
club. Ail clubs in the New York State Federation miust be free
Iroma religious and political bins and muiiist exemplify the sîpirit
of progress on broad, humnatarian lines. No salaried oilleers
are permnitted.

Tie founling of the New York State Federation in New
York Cit3 on the 19lti ami 20thl of Novemaber, 1894, was ai
notable and a deligltful event, long to be remuembered by the
maids and matrons wvho ilocked front all parts of the Statc to
take part. A call had been issued by Sorosis, the alma mata of
women's clubs, ail the kinown wNcen's organizations in the
State being asked to send tiwo delegates each to the convention.
One hundred and ciglteen delegates assembled at Sherry's on
the afternoon of Novenber 191h. with Mrs. Fanntie I. H1elnuth,
President of Sorosis, in the chair. SiLe spoke of the desire "lto
harmonize the different elements iliat tend toward the develop-
ment and cdication of our sex, ani to unite li one cominon
interest womtien or all raik. professions, industries and faiths.
But State Federation nust be made to move toward practical
einds, in order that busy vonen shali feel that it is worth all it
costs." Tihe afternoon brouglit ont nuch lie and pertinent
speaking frot prominent club womncn. In the evening all the
delegates were presented with theatre tickets and enjuyed one
of the popular plays. 'Te next norning saw all the dielegate.4
lit their seats ut Slerry's, while nany visitors w'ere present and
evinced tieir initercst li the movemnent. The day vas spent
lin foriing the Federation li accordance with the ries of
parliamentary procedure, ithe task being ligltened by a dainty
lunchmeon sCrved in an adjoining rooTm, when the ladies lai
opportunity for renewing old acquaintanmces and naking new
ones. The day closed with the formal election of Mrs. Jcinie
C. Croly, as President, shte being Aierica's first club womimnl.
The delegates and nembers parted feeling thit a good and lasing
enterprise liad been brought into existence. The three subse-
quent reunions of the New York Fedleration have shown that
its founders buildedl vell.

Many of the State Federations have adoptedi a special line of
work. Maine lias taken up the visiiation of the public schools
aund the establishing of Ximldergarteis and piblic libraries:
Michigan is naking a study of houseiold econois : 'ew
York, of educational questions: Ohio, the establishing of pub-
lic libraries: Colorado. the science of cities: the District of
Columbia is going into the subject of the reforni of laws affect-
ing wonen and children. All are working earniestly for pro-
gress and reform, the subjects receiving most attention being
phiathropy, education, cliil(ren's culture and advancement
with the ain to l translate social forces into moral progress. to
improve the inorals of the individuanl and the conmîuiitv."

Thus it will be seen Ilt the federation idea as aiplied to
botlh Nation and Sate lias steadily growi in favor. "' The
spirit of exclusivenes lias vantished, and society is awakeniîng to
the profoumd truth that the grcatness and strength of one is thnt
of all. lis linrnony with each other, the itronig uplifting the
wcak, the General Federation and lier sisters, the State Federa-
ions, vill increase in power .nd usefulness. for tliy vill bu

exponents of the new force in civilizat ion-thabt of volintary
co.operatiun of moral aid intellectual forces."

Federation amnong wonen's clubs lins not stopped at the Staite
bodies. City federation is rapidly on the increase, and here the
aim is narrowed down to a few vital points. These banded
voien take, by mutiai consent, sote project or idea upoin
wlhich to concentrate tlcir energies to the great benetit of the
commaunity. And so federationi lias run the wiole gamiît-
nation, State and city--and always vith the outeomne of higher
and better living and thinking.

SMOCKING, FANCY STITCHE S AND CROSS-STITCII
AND DARNED-NET DESIGNS.-This pamphlwhich is
one of the niost popular of the Pampict Series, is devoted to
the illustration and description of the Englisli and Ameriean
mîethlods of Snmocking. and alýo of numerous Faucy Stitches that

may be appropriately used in connection vith snuckiuig. as weil
aIs independently for the dccoration of various gariments.
Aumong the stitches thus prm'esenitd are Plain and Fanîcy Feahier-
Stitclng, Cat-Stitehing and Herring-bune, Briar, Chain and
Ioop Stitices. Price, td. (by posct, 7.d.) or 15 ce'ts per Copy.
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SEITTNG 01T TREES.

if trees, shrubs or smiall fruits are to be pllantel the coming
Spring, the work sioihli begin zow by the making of ai carfui

wiecstion tf varieties. Il choosing oriunental trees and shrubs
wc have to coussider tIse effect desired, the general sturrounssd-
in.l. the height asd spread of the tres and shrubs, the ground
to) be covered or the bacigrousnds to be conceuled. A rie of
perîspective to keep in mind wien planning to sercen out-build-
ings or portions of objectionable views, is that the nearer we
bring to ousr point of vision the tree or shrub the larger vill be
tIse space liddesi by it. The knowledge of tiis faiet often enables
onet to avcumpliitsh satisfactory resuslts with but scanity imaterials.
Consideraie time is reqsuired for large trees to reasch perfection.
A simali evergreens s may be made to atnswer the purpose whici
wuld require a large tree placed fartier off. Evergreens are
particularly desirable for outduoor screenîs, as they fully ansswer
tIse purpose ut at
seassonss of the year.
For hiding objec-
tioiable views a
leading point of ob.
servation s0houle be
selected, such as
parlor or living
room windows. It
is uiseless to under-
tae o cover vien s
of this kind froi
every part of the r
house or grouinds.
Illustration No. 1
shows tise sizes of
treC screens nctes-
saryatdifferentdis
tances, as well as
the principle upoa
wisici the adivice
giveu is based.

li usin.g the low.
ering sulis onle
imuiist consider the
tismse of ilowering so
as to have t ors all the scason long. When troes are received,
avoid ailill unnecessary exposure to tise air, and unless ready to
plant immediately. heel tliei in-that is, set. thsemn out in the
grousnd, coveriig wtitlh nellow carth so tIse earth vill coase in
contact with- al the roots. Wlen pîlating. take out the trecs
ais wanted, or a few at a time, as exposure to the hsot suis or
drving winds is fatal to mnuy tres, particularly to evergreens.
A stalrd tree having four or five branches forming ai hend
shtoutd lie pruned to within three or four buds at thse base of
eaceh of tIse branches before planting, and aIl bruised points no0
tIse roots should be eut off with a clean, simooth cut frosa the
undier siie of tIse root. The size of trecs gnverns the price, but
il is better to set out as two-year-oldi tree and take care of it, than
:l hirger one and iseglect it.

Tie soit shtunli b prepared as early as the weather wvill per-
mit. In large orelards tis is done by plowing, followinsg ýviîtI
a .s-soiler. but for smialler plots trenching is preferrei. A
trens two feet vide is opetned osn onle sidle of the ground and
the carth is carried to the opplosite sie of the plot. Another
trevch is 11hen1 opencd next tise I irst oe and tise surface soui of
the sceond trchsels is thrown into the bottoms of the lirst anud the
lower soil ons top of th;tt 'rite trenci should be about two feet
deep and the operaition should be continied until the whole plot
is trenscheud. The carth taken ont of the tirst trenchs will tils the
last oe. Cover the gruii weil with manuititre before comisnessc-
ing the operation. Do not consider this too uclh trouble, as it
two vears you will be well repîaid. Notbing is more trouble-
some thaina puorly irepiarel soit.

linto soit preparcd ii tiis way the boles should be dug suffli-
ciily lar.e to receive the roots of the trec in their original

position. In planting a few trecs in the yard or on tIhe lawn
this prepairation is impossible, so the hole should bc dug about
three times the size recommsisended and deper than is required,
refilling to the proper depti willi surface soil. Il setting out a.
few trees til1 the holes with water before the trees aire set aund
replace.tie soit, which will then not require packing about thc
rootsa, as the water will thoroughly seule it. Iln large phimstings
the roots will only require eareful coverinsg with soit stamed;ci
down ais iard as the surrounding ground. Do not plant the
trecs deeper than they verc before.

li selecting fruits for famiily use, varicties that will supply
fruit al) the season should be chosen. After decidinig upon tlie
number aid varicties desired, order trecs early and, above ail, be
sure to procure themi fromt a reliable nurserymnan. It is safer to
order direct from the nursery than througi a travelling agent.
The agent in somte instances receives a comImlission on the

•amnount of goods sold and risks any representations necessary
to maake sales; in
other cases the
agent takes orders
anid purchases stock
to 1ill the order

ij wierever it can be
obtauined for the
lowestpricewithout
regard to its size,
quality or wheither
the varioleis sent
purchasers are those
ordered or not.

Apple trecsshould le set nt a.
distance of fromt
23 to 25 feet, or in
rows, the trees
twelve feet apart
in the rows and the
rows thirty feet
-apart. A good plan
is to have the trees

ION Ne. i. in each second row
opposite the spaces
in the first row,

with the third row xaîctly the sanie as the first, the fourth row
like the second, and so on, whici arranges the trees in hexa-
gons, giving thei more room for developneut without interfer-
ing viti systemnatie arrangement ant cultivation. A stake
shouîld be set to mark the position of cadi trec before planting.

The following table gives the proper pIanuting distances of
varions fruit troes and buslies:

Pearsf, larg grovag varele ....... ....... la I t
dvti I "............ 10

Peache...................................... 
Cbtrries, etanaUnI eneet,............... ....... c20

^ murr...................................
PIs......................... ......
.Aricuts,.... .......................... ........

cs ,...................... ...................
( apes........................... .. ...........
Curnnts ........................................
GooCbcrries,...........................
Tlapberlce ........................... ... .. -4 -n r.s 5 Sc! s rt.
BlIackberric, ....................... .. ........

Tise folit s table gives thse asuinber of trocs requircd for un
acre. A1 plot 'jOS foot %quare is about une acre.

2~sIl '*10 ..

*' "30. *'oa "15 ~ ~ 1 19 0
t foc spar,122 -tito "

18-1 3*

Do isot plant trecs if tise soli is %wct amit îartly frozens. Before
setting Out tie trocs examsine cach elne ctreftiry. If teay ure.
iTfesed fllwit sente insets, Io t aceop tein ad udo fot aow

ioi no rplnres oi your place. If the trocs ar frozen. for
condition, the packages shsould be placed in a cool cellar or
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thicl covered with straw, so the thawing many take place
graduilly. Manure should never corne in contact Vith the
roots. Young orchards should be kept deai and the land m1ay
be occupied between the rows by well-anatured root crops, but
not useai for hay or grain.

The followig collection of fruit trees nay e planted ont a
single acre of ground-the plot need not be square:

z Cherry trec, 2 rowve 20 tett apart, trees '20 fet apart Ii the rows.
15Plum " . "3 "l " ". "Il""."."."

B lriyipmple tcef,r irow 23 ted npart, tiqes 2 fer t apart lnt ei.

la saniidr l'car tre. 1 ron, il; teci part, tm-8 26 fme aapa:t il% the rouv.
1n Dwart lear trees, 2 rows 1 feet aipart, îres 13 feet artin the ros.
48 Peacih irece. a rows 23 feet apart. trees 1 reet apart in the rowe.
23 * ,Iaplrry buellee, o 4 e tairt, 4 ett tipart in tie row.

eBlackherry
45 oseberry "
10 Grape planis, 1 rowv 12 fect apart, fecet apat lu th: rowv.

Florists stirt cuattinags of impatiens, leliotrope,maenia,.teria.
lemcoboea ucaîadens, inontihly roses, cuphea. Gcrai ivy, tan-

laria, ageratumf, geraaitlUliS, fuchsias, nlrlnm petuffia and
sald aa ow for llowers and foliage for next Snmmer- pansy
se is sown now i he house or -reentise for early Spring
flowers. Cuttiaigs arc now made of begoaaias, eterias etpatoriiumi.
jàmrnnum aiidjsticr for iîext Wiaîter.

The lutter part of this ronth, when the severe fross are over,
trees and shrubs may be pruned. Most shrubs require notihing

-. * I h 'N.
- I A -'

AS~ ERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

V. Il. S.-Witht plenty of water and a shady location lily-of-
tle-vnlly wtylli ilirive lin the light soit of Florida. Enrich the
soi thorouighly.

A. R.-Give begoniar a light, porous soit aid plcnty of water.
The ~ex varieties do not require nicli light. Do not wet the
leaves when watering, as it tends to destroy tien1. Your trouble
is probably poor soit, insuflleenat drainage and wetling tle leaves.

J. l.-Wlen the leaves of tulips ani hyacinths turn yellow
after llowerinig, the bulbs may be reonaved from the ground
aud Iaid away il a cool, airy place utntil wanted for planting

'g ai li the Attlnîîî.
eg ...- For worns in pots, take half ai peck of quick

lime and slacl in ai pail of water. After the limne is slacked and
settled, pour ot the elear water iato another pail. Tiake the
pots whieh contain tie vormis aid place them ini the Une water,
à1ilowvinég Ilîcia to reillmadia sonme iftectn minumtes.

W. .- For widow plaints, try butiluo, ageratani, azalea,
calf«, cupeim, cyclamen, geraniii, hydrangea. ja.,inuin, li'nia,
lobelia, nmaiernika, mîîaaaîettit vinle, Mte\ictin prinirOse, Otailîcito
orange. pilea, rlm t coxpeflfl arn, *ioanum, tranUa, verbena
nui Veroni*eit. These require a day lemnpierature of frontî tif ty ta

seventy degrees and a night temperature of fron forty t f lifty
degrecs, which is about the usual teinperature in living rooms.

* ...... 'er . . --

S;

i r s-

,i.a~T.iuro No. 2.

niore tlan ta bc thinaed of straggling and injured branîclies or
suckers growing around their roots. hlardy roses shouhl have
about one third of hst seaason's growtli cut back in order to
ilarrease the quantity of bloomu.

If the veaitlier proves fivorable, the crovering should now bo
taken off of hyacintls, tulips and other bulbs. If hy careless

panting the bulbs have been thrown above the ground by frost,
cover wIhII decayed leaves or soit; if this is not done, the flowers
ivill ho inferior.

Keep a plan of your garden witht every plant, tree at shtrub
properly located and niaied, so tliait by referring to the nap
you cai tell he name of cach, as well as the date of plaiting.

Do not fMI snall yards witli plants; nao imatter how snall lte
yard îmay be ils appearance will be iîmproved by liavinag a fair
proportion of ils space covered vilhi sori, wihicl makes an effec-
tive background for ilowering or foliage plants. Illustration
No. 2 shows tlae coitrast betwccen the overdonc appemaraunce of
a sinall yard in whicla the garden taîkes up ail the space aud ail
arrangemient with a show of lawnm.

lin a fence corner a fine tropical bed maay bc nmade by plantiig
castor-oil beans (ricinux), in the extrene corner ani surrotnd-
ing his with Eulalia, arundo donax and criantuii.s, liaving in front
a row of caladium. The castor oil bean grows readily fromi seed,
whicht it produces in abunIdance, and is planted caei season.
(aladiuim increases naturally; its tubers arc ta ba taken up each
season. All the other plants named are hardy and may reainin
peTanently where planted.

S. B.-In the trenatment of feris imitate Nature as closely as
possible. In lieir natiral saite ferns are found growing in very
light soit, lecayed wood and leaf amould, usalaly in shady or
daip places. Drainage nust be perfect, as they quickly rebel
against staang water. W\ater frequenatly aand spray the foliage.
By Australian pie I suppose you refer to araucaria e.relaia, or
Norfotk Island pine. It thrives la good garden soit with sand
thoroughly inixedwitlh il to mxake il porous and secure good
drainage. It requires but a moderate temperature. Do not,
kcep tIe soit wet. Ilepot as ofien as needed. If heat is sup-
plied by a furnace or stove, keep a caln of water on the stove
or suspended below the register. Sec answer to W. J. M. iii
regard to patmis.

M. L. S.-In different parts of the country tihere are plants
growing wild, valuable for iltir llowers or foliage and suit-
able for house culture or bcddinîg, vhichi could be sold by
ilorists. If speciiens are sent, I can tell whether they arc of
value or not. In pncking plants ta senid by mail, noisten the
ball of carth in which tley aire growing and, if possible, sur-
round this with the wet clay, wraipg the whole ball of earth ia
wet maoss or grass; tiea wrap the plant in oded or waxed paper
and enelose IL a a light wooden box-a cigar box will answer.

Mrs. L.-Rhdodendrons vill do well anywliere in Iowa, par-
ticularly the Catawbiensevarieties. Mix with the soi leaf mould
and peat or nuck, as the soit nust be free from lime. In Wia-
ter tley wdll Tequrie a covering of Icaves aud bougls. Sonac
varicties of cacti tlower the filrst·year, while the llowers of otliers.
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stci as cactus senilis or .old muain cactus," tire seldon seen.
Give very little water and full expotire to lthe sun.

W. J. N.-All palhns iecd good drainage ad an abundant,
supply of water. Commnion garden soil maixed with a liberal
quantity of Icaf mtîould fromi the woos, sand and a little char.
coal is best for thei. Pallans do not require a continuous
strong liglit, and direct exposure to the sun's rays often injures
them. Wateh for scale insects, which will be found attached
to the under side of (the teaves; reiove themn with the inger
nail, giving an occasional spraying ot both sides of the lcavcs

THE STr Y

vith kerosene enulsion. Rtubber plants require a mîoderately
warm temperatture a light, well-drained soit and pleuty Of
water. Wash the foliaige of palns and rubber plants frequently.

J. G. K-Red spidera on plants show that the atmosphere is
too dry. Sponge the foliage ot both sides with water. To
destroy green lice, spray the plants with weak tobacco water
made by steupmng tobacco or tobacco stemis in the w'ater until
the concoction is about the color of veak tea. Be sure to reaci
both sides of lie leaves. Flowering begoniias require plenty of
water, light and heat.

OF CHIL91çBN.
Ilv NORA ARCIllhALp SMITIf.

Wien a thouighltful chtild wais asked one duay why a certain
trec il the garden was so crooked, hte responded that he "s'posed
somebody matust have stepped on it vlen it was a little fellow.">
'ie anîswer was so philosophie, so unexpectedly rich in its

insight into causes, that Ihe questioner miay well be pardoned if
ho was somîewht'at dismlvayed aud regarded his companion as
another exanple of tlie seers blest,

"l lIn homn thsae irutlai do rest
Wilch we aire toiliil:; aI our itve to iltd."

It was but ae chance renark, one of those wise things which
children often surprise us by saying, but you renember it was
the how drawn at a venture, that slew the great king Ahab. It
is tint trees talone tait are bent and twisted li their growing by
carclessness and ignorance, and many a distorted huinan life
attests the truth òf the child's saying.

It is ouly another proof of the intinite scope of the Divine
plan ltait such countless myriads of iumtat beings cau be born
into the world, ait built on the saine geteral litnes and yet differ.
ing so widely one froum another ais to need as dissimilar climates
and training for their best development as do the polar bear and
the bird of paradise. Through carclessness, througi ignorance,
through duiness-somnetimnes, indeed, through sheer -wickedlness
-children are often no better understood by their parents tian

if they were natives of anuotlier plainet. Truth tu tell, they often
appear to miany of us to be strangers and foreigners. though
iow the tiny creatures, bort o otar own flesh and blood and
nurtured at our hearthstoties, eau so differ froa each other and
frot thaeir parents is a probletm to puz.le the wisest. Yet.
whiether titis be dtue to iereduity, to pre-natal infiuences. or to the
oll. old thenry of the transmigration of souls, the facts are tlere,
as solit as the hils themiselves. 1 very child differs fron every
other child as itche as one star differeth frot another star in
glory, aaud uni unti titis is understood, and training is given to
lZuit the particular case, cati we ever bet sure tait the budding
humiai life will no be killed, bent, or stunted by iisappliel
force. Because the faither was weli brougltt up Iy ta partieular
system there is no reason to suppose tiat it will sttccecd with lthe
-zon; because the eIdest d laghter has flourisied utder certain
di'iplineo we need not, therefore, conclude that it. wvill fit the
youtngest cqually well. The polar bear nust be fed on sote-
thinig besides seeds and fruits if lie is to bc a iodel of lis kind,
and the bird of paradise wiill pie away before he will reconcile
imiiself to a diet of raw fiest.

We cannot devise a plan of education suited to the normal child
and then wind up our own little ote and " lix him," as Richter
ainys, " exactly as if he Nt re s. astronomicai, hutndred-ycred
chronometer warranted i ut.. *v the hours and positions of the
planets quite accurately 1niig ae. wr our deatia." We cannot do
titis, for probably lie is not a no, miai child. He may be au aver-
age one, but thal is quilt a diT rent thing and it is our lirst ani
highest business in tifr- t n '.nu out .lis personal equation as far
as we nay-tlat ie. «o discover ihow near le comes to the stanid-
ard li one direction, how far he overlaps it in atnother, howl he
needs frce rein liere, curbing therc, encouragement li one line,
and reproof in a second. Truc, parents and teaciers have
always known Mais to be necessary, but knowing one's duty iq
Tnt synonomous with performing it, oi titis pIanet at least.

The mother's intuition in regard to lier child is, of course. a
great help toward understanding hina, but intuition is not enotith
for titis lino of work ; it needs to be supplemented by thou2ht
and study, by careftul observation and record.

(Child-study a.e a science is lthe newest of new things, in this
country ait teast, otily about ton years old as yet iii ny distinct
and systematic forai, although Dr. Stanicy IIail began ais publie
vork li this direction in 1880. When wve rettect, iowever, that

the first chair of pedagogies in any of our colleges and iituversi-
tics was establisied but a brief decade ago, wu cannot, vonder
that the allied sciences should have been sotîewlatt slow in
gaining public recognition. Before 1880, however, Perez li
France, Preyer in Germany, Darwin in England, with other
less-kuown Etropeau scientists lad begun to mnake carefil
observations of children on viriois lines and their books on the
subject are of great value tnd interest. Perez's First Three
Years of (hildhiood is a wonderful record of infant developient,
and it is just hlere that mnany mothers titigit becomîe invaluable
ielpero ina the gencral work, as well as serve their own interests
mteantime, by gaining a fuller compreltension of their children.

Friedrich Frocbel, lie father of child-study, as early as 1841
desired mothera to record in writing the most important facts
about each separate child. " It seetus to mie muost ntecessary,"
lie said, "for the compreeusion and for the truc treatmit of
child-nature, thait sucl observations slould be made public frot
tite ta time, in order tiat childreu nay becomte better and
botter understood in their manifestations, and nay therefore bu
more rightly treated, tnd that truc care and observation of
unsophisticated childhood May ever increase."

SuchI "lite books " as Frocbel suggested huave beca kept of
late years by quite a number of mothers, and if ail observations
are recorded whlle still fresh and effort is made tait they shall
be iioroutgbly impartial, they cantnot but be of the greatest ser-
vice to the child, to the mîtother and, perhtaaps, itncidentally, to
science. In turninîg the pages of such a book, one is strutck, lier-
haps, by the frequent manifestation of suel. and sucht a disagrce-
able trait, not a pleasant thing to note for ta fond parent, but
itateh more pleausant to discover now, whîten thecre is soute lope
of correcting it, than to have it to struggle with by and by wlent
it lias grownî a giait of streigith. Again, w mnay inote carly
tendencies in soute spuecific direction, literary, musical, artistic,
mîechanical, which ture of great service il shaping hie child's
future carecr; or, restaus following wel-intentioned discipline
whicb show it to have been enttirely iistaken.

Careful records of the physical developiiient of the child, his
growti it lieighit and veiglt, lis body girths at different ages,
the order in wlich lis muscular novements and ticir co-erditia-
tions appear, tire frequently of great value to the family physi-
clan, aunde( atlso somctines serve to indicate coming sickness, or
sone lurking trouble wliich, thotgh plainly shown by stoppage
of growti, or loss f weigit, May tot for a long time declare
itself li anîy other manner. The uanfolding of the senses in their
order, the pirogressive manifestations tif the cmotions, lie
carliest signus of intellectual life, the developiîent of language--
ail these afford rich fields for observation. Motiiers who are in
doubt as to just wbat and how to observe will find great belp in
Mrs. Felix Adler's litile liand-book, Iintâfur the Scient/ilc Obser-
vation and Study of Children, and maiy also get sote va'.iable
ideas fron Professor A. D. Cromwell's 1>riact4i Chid Study.

It need not be supposcd that a child huis carefully observed
is ield under a microscope for the process, like some rare insect
or botanical specimen. Tte essei. :e of lthe observation is that
the subject shall be quite unconscious that le is being watehed.
Of course, as tua infant lie knows nothing of the record made ant
as lie grows older it is desirable that he should still be kept ignor-
ant in regard to it. Undoubtedly it is a diflicult task to make the
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observations caretuilly, veraciously, impartially, and qtill more
dilicult to record them before they becone din and uncertain.
It would obviously be impossible for aii ignorant wolman to
observe lier child witi scienitlle method and dis riiination : il
vould be still more out of the question for the unfortunite

mother whose ciiitIren mnust be left to the care of others while
site caris thcir bread away front honie, or for that wretched
iartyr of the sweat shops vhio toits ail day and far into the

night to eei) the breatih of lite in lier little ones.
And liere is just the opportuiity of all others wiere womnen

mcay lend ai helping hand to eatch other If yoi are so blessed
als to hold the true poshion of a mîcother aid be the constant
companion of your child, you may, perhaps by observing and
recordinîg his every manifestation be of the greatest service mii
the future to somte neglected little one lwion youa iever saw and
never will sec. Whoever hais leaîried to uilerstainid ole child
thorougihly, who liais faithfully recordied. as far 1as shie wis ible
to note themt, ecnh step in lis physical and psychical develop-
ment, hits bicen of great service Io ail ciiitreni, if ier record is
so made as to be intelligible to others. - It u- probable," says
Sully, " thliat inquiries into the beginnimts of ttumanu culture,
the origin of iaigiage, of primitive ideis and institutions,
might derive unchi more help ithan they have hitierto fron n
close scrutiny of the events of childhood.''

If this is so, how i)neasurabuy may the educcation of the
future, the physical, mental and moral training of the ehild,
"ailn by the help of intelligent woiien if they once set hen-
sives thoroughly to uiilerstanti hIe children God has given
them:!

But if <lild stdly is to accoiplish ailt hait its devotees cire
prophesying, not only niothers, but physicians and teachiiers
must work together iti Iarmicoiy. The observation of ehildren
nust not cease ai Ile threshold of Kindiergcartei and shcool, for
tere some f tlhe worst ottecses against these little onies have
been commvîcitted.

Take the sci-troo itself and discover to your disnay
hov maniy ailmients of children eau be traced directly to over-
heating, overcrowtiiing, polir ventilation, bad drainge anud de-
fective ligiting. Ask yourself if il is not i disgrace to civili-
zation that maladies should exist, famniliarly known and spoken
of as "sciool-brel diseuses?" Ouglt we not to blush when
we seat our children, or those of anybotdy else, on a bench or at
a desk where it is impossible to work with tlhe body in, a proper
position? Ougit we to allow for a moment li our schools, any
systei'of writitig whielh is likely to produce curvature of the
spine and which does produce it in a great nunber o cases?
Have we not cause to be ashaied if wve force children legally to
attend the public schools and thtei provide themî with books so
badiy printed that they permanently injure the eycs ?

These ire soie of the indictients as to books and school-
tooms. Let us see how we mnay be judged when we consider
school curricula and systeins of management. Note, of course,
that ali of these are not by any means lad, many of themi beiig
well suited to some children in fact, but the danger in their
application lies lic that they are not scited to ail. The great
fault in our school system is that we try to educate childrein in
battalions. We do not intdividualize sufliciently, and the one
sweeping reformî whici we hope that child-study nay make, if
it does nothing cise, is to open people's eyes to the fact tut you
caunot bring up children as you cat string beans, plianting tlhen
at exacily the saune depth, furnishing thent wiiit the saine fer-
tilizers, andi providing themc oin hie saine day with twetve dozen
dozen bean-poles to rit on, ail of the samne lengti and diain-
eter and stuck staiglit into lhe groiud at rigidly nathematical
ilitcrvals.

In many of tie Frencli and Germat public schools careful
physical icasuremients ire always made and recorded when tlhe
child enters, are periodically renewed and exNainiied rcgularly
by a physician. h'lie sight and licaring are also tested and att-
vice is given to the parents if anyllimg is focund amiss. The
child in the French priiary schlool also keeps a copcy-lbook
(ca7er maencsuel) of his own ln which once every month lie
writes out his work for the day. Hle is usuilly freshly iasheid
and dressedt for tiis grand occasion and makes his notes lin his
very best style, knowing that they wili be filed away as a record
of his progress. Persons interested in the chiki's Ieital and
physical developmient can, therefore, turn Iu ttese books at any
time and knlow tuile clcarly where lie stands.

Thcese physicail masureients have lately been begun in some
schools in tics country, and tests of the relative mittor-abilities
o! chcilidrcn. their fatigue-points, etc., have been undertaken,
whtile the testin.4 of the senses is ncow quite commnon.
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It is objected by those who have no sympathy with child-study
that the teacher who pursues suci investigations will have litilo
timte left for instruction. Push the argument to its extremes
and grant the supposition and it may be replied thait a litile
instruction given initder proper conditions to a child whose men.
tai and physical peculiaritics are thorouglhly known, is vastly
hetter than ihours spent, for instance, li giving oral science-les-
sons across a large roon to a boy who is two-thirds deaf, or a
wiole year'r blackboard work in numibers to one too near-sightd
to sec a foot beyond his desk. This is whnt the Spaniards cati
" preaching in the desert," and to prove that it must be an elo-
cutionary exercise imuch prcieticel il titis country, I cau furnisi
vell-attested itgures to show that between one-tifth and one-
fourth of ill the pupils in our public sEchools have defective
hcaring. and in l least one city of the United States fifty per
cent. of the ti e thousand school children were foutnd t have
defective vision.

Nîinumers of so.called " duitI and " backward " chilidren are
such only because of their inpatired senses, and when this is
recognized, a physicanc's advice obtained and conditions changed
to maeet their needs, they becoie ais bright as others. Many of
the sehool records of such children are inten-ely pathetic in% the
gtimcpses tihey give of the long and bitter suffering whih thee
isunderstood human creatures imiust have endurcd before the

new science caine to thceir aid.
Not defective children alone, however, sufTer from b:lt scioiol

melhods, for hich, by-the-vav, we are more le lane tian hIe
teachers. It is well known tait a iervously overwrouight child,
either in school or at hone. becones weak-wvilledi and vacillat-
ing. laid that mental excitement and strain, such as are caused
by higl-pressure e.'acminîations and rigid marking, are marvel-
lois producers of chorea and hysteria. Continued over-pres-
sure in childhood menus weakened possibilities in adult lite.
Forcing a child prematurely into the conventional studies of the
school may cause arreted development, nnd, finally, out-of-
school study. so universally required, is nost injurions in the
brain-weariness and loss of steep it occasions. A fine, strong,
well-balanced child van, it is truc, go througi alnost anly systemi
of education and cone out unscatlhed, but how about those wio
arc miientally, physicailly or morally handicapped for the or-
dlea ? Is it our desire that "l even the least of these little
ones shall perish '?"

If the molier could put ilt the teachcr's hands wheu sho
broughit lier chilid to school a brief suimary of his thre-fold
developîment for tle first six yenrs of his lite ; if the teacher
could supplenient this by a series of questions, suchi as are used
in somte parts of Gernany, to deterinile rouighly the contents of
the mind before beginning regular instruction-if these two
things could aivays bc doue, there vould be a good working
basis on wichm to begin education. Physical neasurements
mnade in the selnol, sensc-tests, etc., wo d follow, and the tencher
besides recording them would also keep a record of the cbild
along the mental and moral lines. Witi these in hand, what an
insight inito individual peculiarities would be gained, how mouch
more wisely and symcpathtetically children wold lbe dealt with,
iow mcuch more definite the work would be, and how close and
warin would become the relations between teacher and pupit 1
It vill bc objected that no living man or voman could do titis
work for sixty children or more, except in the sketchiest way.
Very truc, and wlien this truth lias once sunk decp enougli into
the minds and hearts of thinking people, the difficulty vill
doubtless be seen ni removed.

It is along ail these ines that the ielp of women is uirgently
needed. If the woneni's clubs of tiis country. now so strong
in numbers, so vigorous and intiuential. would devole themselves
for a few years absolutely and cntirely to the study of children
and their needs, to the working chiiren. lhe pauper children.
the feeble-indced and epileptie. the ne.glected niai truant, tihe-
delinqueut; if they vould investigste schmool hygiene and archi.
tecture, schiool-bred diseases, Iintergarten worik. its defectt and
virtues; if they vould study normai as wcIl as abinormal chil-
dren so as to know vhmat training each should rightfully receive,
vhat a vondrous stimulus would lie given to education!

Because I urge ipon womei subjects connected with child-
study for invesligation and discussion, however, it is not to be
understood that I undervalue general culture for thiem? or decry
a wide knowiedge of art and literature and music. I believe
that a these things are necessary to full human development.
but I also believe that the children of the world are in the direct
and particular charge of the wouen of the world, and I would
not have titis charge neglected, though aIl else were ·laid aside.
and forgotten.
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ECCLESIASTICAL Engl(OI9ElY.-No. 7.
Dr ENMA 1lAYWOOD.

(Mus. IIAYNwoC w.II. Wn-.S.Y i iFIRNIS A1 V FImITnE! INFOUnlAT'ON OiC DEslONS DESiRRI. LIETTEsCS TO liit MAY liR ADD1K>E8sXID
cAiCE or Tius ED1roit 0F o nE DTu .îNEA'oi.)

lI this paper vill be considered the subject of banners largely
used lin Sunday schools at festival seasots The little folks aire
always delighted to march in procession singing sone soual.stir-
ring hysmn, vhle to carry the bant.aars headling ithe various

chassees is an

honor isuîal-
ly reservcd

for the mnost
faithful o f
the flock.

The ordin-
ary banner,
decoraited
w i t lh, per-
hlips, a sim-
ple cross or
monogran,
acc~omapanied
by a text of
.Scriptulre, is

IL.USTiATION No. 1.

too weli known and easy of construction to nuecd
description hecre. Somîetimaes palintead deasigns ae
brouglit into requisition to econoaizc time and -
expense, but it. goes without sayiig thit for
ecclesiastical purposes liand cmbroidery alone is
specially appropriate.

The desigis giveni herevith aire all more or less
chlboratc, and into theim maay be introduced any
particular emtiblemil or symuîbol desired. For in-
stance, Nos. 1 and 3 afford ai framework for any
chosçna filling witlisn the circle or oval. No. 2
might .have a text, nonograim or figure placel
aîhove the border formuinsg the Vandykes in lieu of the rose design
liere displayed.

The shapes available are iiiany. Thirce typical designs have
benci sclcetel fromt among tIe best of themi. As to mîîaterials,
the choice is also large anal nay be safely regilaitd by individ.
ual taste and the menus at command The ground naterial

cannot, be too rieli, yet if expense must be consilercd, gond
effects maay be obtaiied ait less cost. Whatever fabric is chosen
should be the best of its kind. Velvet, brocaded silk, satin
daansk, plain satin, corded silk-all aire appropriate. A good
3cngaline mnay be substitutel for corded silk. Beingr a mixture

of silk and wool, Beugalinte is firn andl durable, as well as cleap.
Of the best quality, the face is very silky aud bright. Super.
fine cloth also imaîkes a gool foundation. Tiere ùt-e ùrt silks
manaufaetured cepecially for emibroidery that mnake beautiful
bands on a plain foundation aindi tire also suitable for the entire
banner. They are known as filgured terry, rep, satin sheeling
and broentelle, and cone in al the artistie colors. They con.
tain a mixture of cotton, giving thema special tirniness but not
showiing oan the face of the goods.

It is frequently desirable to makse the bands or orphreys of a
color contrasting wvith the main ground tas in vestients or ailtir
hangings. For instance, in the long banner shown at illustra-
tion No. 1 it is intended that the lily borders should be worked
on a color or toile differing fromt the central portion. Take, for
instance, a creaîm.-whitc satin or brocade for the center. Upon

thlis work the flaming
circle in gold-colored
silks, or. better still,
inflaid Japanese gold
thrcad. Put in the
first two letters of the
sacred nonogran 'with
two sliades of apricot
and the "l S" with a
medium shlade of soft
gray-blue. lin the
bands a delicate shade
of buff would look
well, vorking.the lily
design in threce or four
slades of the samne soft
blue. One of the art
silks would serve well
for these bands. The
pointed edge miglt be
ofgold sitina, tiedesign
being put in with a
shalde of apricot The
narrow fringe must be
of gold color to match

- the satin. The bands
should be finished on
each side with two or
threce rows of Japanese
gold tliread, and the
sides may be edged
vith a cord or nercly
blind-stitched to the

linimg. Tite lining
should be of soft silk.
It nay manitch citierîthe
bauds or the gold-col-
ored satin. A cord
with tassels usually de-
pends on each side
froin the rod thiat sup-
ports the banner. Ail

IL.USTRATION No. 2. the embroidery in this
design is ncant to bc
solid. The finisied cf-
feet is extrenely rih

anal handsone if the work is carried out in tie way suggested.
Illustration No. 2 shows appliqué work, vhich is much more

quickly excuted than that just described, although the design
is very full. 1lere, again, the ground of the border mnay be of
a color contrasting with hIe upper part, though such a contrast
is by no mauus nccessary. The shield in the center is left clear
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tor any desired inscription. Appliq'uê work has been brougit to
a state of great perfection. IL no longer looks like stenciiling,
for by the use of a few artistic and well placed stitches it appears

Mt a little distance as as solid, shaded enbroidery. Ralier a
neutral medium shade nf yellowish-
green velvet would formu a good
grouind for the roses, which should 4 •
bu of pale.ssahnon satin. A fine silk xv
cord about two shades darker tliasn
the satin shoulid be couched down
upoîs',n the satin close to the edge;
outside of this shouild be placed a
Tow of filling silk of the sme color,
couchecid witih a single strand of silo
inss to give it brightness. Tihe
centerq must be bo(1 aud show
pliinly at a distance. Japanese
gold spangles with French knots to
fsten then downî are effective, as
:are also large dots worked in satinr

titci with a shade of raw sieia.
Juiq s few s:ties worked fromn the
cenîter utwsards iii yellowisi-greces
wiii complete a very artistic flower.
Tise stems iiglit be oulined with
paie-goli cord, laving tilling silk
between and outside of it. This
treatmssent gives a very soft finish
witioutletractinsg froi thestrength
of the design. As the blossoms are
so smassny timnes repeatedt, il vould
be weil to make them in two or
threce shades of the salmon-pink,
for this wilI add to the effect of
solidlem-sbroilery. Theshieldshould
lie appliquéedrincram-whiteedged
with gol'. Tie border also siould
1)e in creasmî-whsite, held down with
pink on the edge und with goi<i li.cl.sitr
.Juapanese thread outsisde. Thie Irmsge
imight be spaced with gold and
.green to match the founsdation, but this is not nlecessary.

It is best to select satin vith as cotton btek for the appliqué
-work. It is not so likely to lose ils gloss in Pasting down upon
paper. Tise paper should not be very thick, and starcli paste
should bc used, ast it will not stain the satin. When dry,
draw the roses ons the paper backing and cut lthem oureatly;
tiic afix tIesms in position vitlh the starch paste. For the
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border the forns nay carily be divided into sections. Tise cord
will rover up the joinings; it would be founsd difficuit to handie
is a whole.

Tise third illustration shows a figure design enbroidered in a
simple yet effective manner. IL
iay he noted huit the cheruib ieads

as piaced give the fori of the Greek
cross between thei. Sometiines
sthe heids are appliquéed in silk

slightiy tinted to give rounsdnsess,
the feastures being picked out witli
etching silk and the hair and wings
embroidered. But the orthodox
wa3y is to work thems in solid cm-
broidery. To do this in the best
way a split strand of tilo floss is
nonc too line. Ail the stitehes inmusst
be cnrved in the direction of the
featires iu order to give rosundness.
Very little shading is ereded. Tise
hair should be of a golden hue,
great care being takcni to follow
ils mssany cusrves with tIse lines of
stitches. 'le wisngs are best exe-
cuted in opalescent tints.

Figure work nust always be donc
upon fine linen in a fraime tigitly
stretched; tien, afler pasting at the
baick, it is applied to the silk
g1round, sonetimses with à decided
outine, soictimes by menus of fine,
close stitches with silk exactly
,ssatching the colors in the ems-
broidierýy.

For a baner in which a bold
effect is desired, outline vork is
preferable. Tise background may.
be of a paie azure with a touch

o No. 3 of gceen in il, such as is seen in a
sunset sky. Tise oval is sf t with a
gold silk cord, the points being

worked in silk to match. It mlust be a tan-gold or the nix-
ture with the biue will give it a green tone. Tise diaper
pattern is also put in wiith the saume gold color ivith coarse
silk, such as the Boston art silk. Tise lois nay be repre-
sented by Frenci knots. Tie borders are in gold velvet, with
the frinsge to match. Tise roses are worked in sulmon-pink and
the scroils are laid in Japanese gold thread.

T'HE FEBRUAR TEA-TABLE.

WOMAN UNORACIOUS TO IE R S EX
Tise new womsans might weil eiulaste the virtues in whicis

-miseu excel. Tise kindliness of intercourse found among isen
-does not ciaracterize tlie attitude of woman towards wvoiani.
A man will isake himsclf comsfortable ons a long journey and
it ils conclusion wili ive made ain acquaintane and, per-

ihaps, a friend of his neighbor. But for a womsan to speak to
.a fellow traveller of ier owns sex without the conventioali
introduction is to invite ua snub. Should sise. inform lier
nîeiglbor at the dry goods counter that sise ias fouind a certain
new lining for lier frock most satisfactory, tIse information
wosild very likcly be received witi a haugity stare, plainly
.declaring tIse susspicion that the informer gets a percentage on
sales. There is snall opportunity untder such circumstances
to love your neighbor as yourself. Tise experinent lias but
to be .ried to demIsonstsie to the graciouslsy insclincd Vom1an
that there is little root for lier who voul, even in a simsail wav,
wish lier sister woian good luisclk ipon ier way. Steamers lis
passmîg aci other display a white flutter of iandkerciiefs froi
the huiman freight aboard, but the wayfaringr woman is con-
sidered a fool if she inclisto that sort, of graciousness on land.
.And yet a wonant is 1not UCecEssarily either. disreputable or
tdesigling srimpiybecaise she 'speaks to another woian without

8

introlutioun. Graiciousniess, however, nseed never suggest fia-
iliarity. A helpful wyord may be spoken with dignity and yet
with kindly interest, and sihe who resents it is to be pitied for
ier Jack of understansding. A gracious " Thank yout " even if
the well-mcant information is not needed, proclaimns the gentle-
vouai.

TH1E NEW COIFFUIE.

A riew arrangement of the iair is always a more or less
serious affair. To alter a style of isair-dressinsg that lias long
been friendly to the face shouid not be attemptei until one is
quite ·csrtaini tisat the new arrangement Vili be equally becnn-
ing. For evening wear the hair is still twisted high, but for the
day it is either braided low and pinned close from the nape of
the neck to the crown of the heid, or il, is twisted like a figure
cight. Stil. aniother arrangeinent is tiree closely-set puffs
across the liend, but whatever mnay be the style followed, it is
invariably developed at the back, rcaching fromn the base of the
htead to the crown. The front is left loose and fluffy, and when
Nature ias not disposed the hair to cur, this fiuffness is attained
by the clever use of the curling iron. Biut the iair should not
show any signs of the iron. Tise new coiffure is not a kind
arraremeilt:to the womau of scany tiesses, so false hair is
one inore in demaiid. It is sorie years since the switch wýas
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laid aside, but it is agan in favor. Ornanients for the hair
are many ; those for uIday wear are ;old-edIged combs, while
the evening coiffure inust not be withoiut jewels of somte sort.

11JOGRAP 1APIY.

There tare styles even in chirography. The round hand lias
given place to a vertical style. This straight-up-and-down
chirograiphy is easy of acquirenient and suits the paper manu.
facturer, for very inrge writing is the rie and uuch space is
consequentlv needed. Four or live lines on ai page vitih but
threce or four words b the line makes a bulky epistle nio great
task. Fornierly fashionable writing was alnost indeciplierable,
and the hurry of the timies perfected this illegible style. But the
new penimanship> is so plain ai large that le w ho runs inay
read. The shops are showing pronounced colora ini statioînery,
dcep reds, blies and even greens, but the refinedl % onum is not
nuinbered among their purlhasers. A blue paler that is quite
correct lias a mottled, rougi surface of a liglit silvery blue tint,
and is known as Scotch granite. Enîvelopîes tre longer than
hitherto and the 1lap is wide, reaching quite across the paclet.

FAjSlIOXN'S BVEJEWE LLED PA RA P1[ElALIA1.

Two years ago we were told that the frivolous extravagance
in dress and persontl beloiigings affected by Marie Aitoinette
and lier court was to be revived, and the prediction seeins ini a
fair way to be fuifilled. Never hefore have Auerican woien so
adorned thenelves and their belougings vith precious and
sei-precious stones as at present. Jewels adorn tle furnishings
of the dressing-table, and writing-table appointments are resplen-
dent with jewelled settings. Therc are jewelled bells. hat-pins,
lorgnrîettes. watches, and what.ot. Obviously. the jewels cau-
not be very costly tu be used il .uch Irodigality. Amnethysts
lead, while the topaz, strass and Rhinestone help out the inex-

Ali1ONG THE
From Brentano, New York:

'lie Stadt Iluys of New Anuiterdanm. by Alice Morse Earle.
This pamphlet. the lirst numiber of the lalif 31on Series,"

is fromt the pen of a clever, conscientious and persistent huniter
after yesterday's facts. 31rs. Earle rouses ai interest that is
deeper and stronger and finer tlian lias been yet stiried by the
organizations ostensibly devoted to searching after the facts
which uniderlie our social and political structure and give it
dignity, solidity and permianience. Onfly about two liundred
years divide us frot the "Stadît Iluvs" on the water's edge of
the lower west side of Manhattan Tlnd. To sturdy Dutchmiiienî
we owe our grateful respect, as Mrs. Earle points out in a
miianner quite lier own and entirely convincing. One nunber of
the "Ilalf Moon Series" will be publishied eaci month, and
eaci nuimber vill treat of an event, a condition or uni orgin-
ization important in the beginnings of life in the Anerican
Metropolis. Eaclh paper vill be prepared by a iain or w omian
especially well eqmuipped for the %%ork. AlI Anericans whio are
interested or w ho feel de in their national begiinîings should
subscribe for the series.

Fron Chas. Scribner's Sons, New York:
Sentinent<al Tonuny, by J. M. Barrie.
In The Southi Sea.. by Robert Louis Stevenson.
Mrc. CH[f's Yacht, by Frank R. Stockton.
Sentimental Tomnmy wiei runing as ta serial through Scrib-

ner'.i Mayenarine proved too livertiig and absorbing for the
patience of maost readers to work properly while waitiu'g the
next numnber. Now that it appears in book forai it will be
read ail over again by those who have leisure for such indul-
gence. Only in part is Tomny an uncommon child, so many
aire therc to whomn imagination is more real than actualities.
It is Barrie's gifts as a story teller that miakes his lero seen
to differ fron scores of other boys with imaginations and
utncheckedi in the use of theni. Had Tonny endured anything
short of actumal poverty lie would have been more truthful, but
fancy came at his call and gave hiim what fortune refuse 1.
Barrie promises to give us further accournt of Tomnmiy aind lie

pensive liglit and glitter. Amcthysts have long been relegated
to the botton of the jewelry box, but the dress vogue of violet
and purple lias been responsible for the restoration to favor of
these prettv stones. They are now set il bickles, clasps,
girdles, the tops of snelling salts bottles. etc. Belts and buckles
set with jewels tire an innovation in high favor. Maniy of the
sinartest buckles tire of Russian make, enanelled ins riel colors
and set with colored stones. In spite of the beautiftil silver
articles shown ins the shops this metal is no longer a favorite,
gold having takei its place. Etruscan gold, which years ago
was so mnîuch adinired, is again popular aund is usedi ulpoi
pocket-book, card-case, writing-desk and toilet belongings.
rhiere are gold hat-pins, gold pimade boxes, gold-edged coibs,
gold purses, etc. Miuch of this witre is only plated, but even
plate wil] last longer tianu stcl articles usually stay in favor.

THE CiîÂ TELAE.

'l'hie chüttelaine is scen i nmainy desigs. This tiseful bit of
jewelry is not as geiierailly worn here is in Pris, vere
every woimaii lias lier chlitelaine anid wears it coistaitly. 'lie
ciatter and jingle of its pendants lias had muclh to do with its
'ack of favor anong wonien of Aiglo-Saxon tastes. 'lie French
woIan oftei wears chamis of suiel a lenîgtlh thit the pendant
trinket, strike the knee with a jingle that tannouinces lier
comsing somte tine before she arrives. The newest desigmns show
a stmail linked chain attaclied to al goId safety-pitn. To thtis chiin
is attaclied a eross-piece of gold, fromt which the several chains
are pendant. These chains, from four to eighlt in nuiber. are
from an itncl and a lialf to six infiches ini lenglth. and upon lienm
are hung the silver pencil and ienoranduim tablet, the vinsai.
grette, a watch, boubon box, latch-key and the key that locks
its owier's muost cherisiel possessions. If the gold or silver
purse is not worn about'the neck, it also joins the collection.

EDN.L 2, WITUEftSPOON.

NEWEST B3OO)Iý%S.
is also good enuough to add tlat Tommy shall not be an actor

To sail the South Seas vitt Robert Louis Stevenson, to see
its islands, its water and its skies as lie saw them and compels
lis readers to sce then, is a fresh joy in living and being. lis
readers are so gently and tenderly instructed by his descriptions
of strange people and their ways that they are not made
ashained of their previous ignorance. Indeed, they are almost,
persuaded that they already kiew all about this part of the
world. so delicately and 3'et definitely has this rare minid deailt,
out information to the unkniowvinîg fromt the ample store of his
ownî observations anid experiences. There are scenles described
ini this book from which any person less eager for knowledage
of all that lias been created wouli have escaped ami afterwards
ignored, but to this brave muan, for wiose lo.ss we ail grieve, no
place or creature was unworthy of recognition iand study.

Since reading Frank Stocktou's Adrentur& of Captain lorn,
every one lias longed to know what dIrs. Cliff would do witli
lier money. Il its sequel, Mrs. (Why's Yacht, this desire is grati-
lied. Ilaving been reared in a country village, reiote fromi
cities where the squandcring of too nitici monsey lias been re-
diced to a file art, with a previous life of industry and cconomy,
Mrs. Cliff could not know how to get rid of lier money. Those
who long for riches, but have no practical familiarity with thteir
uses or responsibilities, soon learn tliat it is as difficult to spend
a large fortune visely as it is to accumulate it liontestly. The
story narrates many droll adventures by sea and land. Not the
least diverting thing in the book is the reason given why 31r.
Burke wanted to marry Milly Croup. le said lie liked lier
because of lier gift for repeating blasphenous orders correctly.
ls formula of proposal and Milly's acceptance are not uiilike
lifueur after a feast, and very properly end the story.

Fron the Century Company, New York :
The WVonderful Wheel, by Mary 'rracy Earle.
Gold, by Annie Linden.
The Metropolitans, by Jeanie Dralc.
Storiks of a Sanetied Tourn, by Lucy S. Furman.
What superstition can do.that is cruel to othera ant. oelf-tor-
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iuenting is told with felicity and realism by Mary Tracy Earle
in Te Wnderful Wherel. Even to those who have n1o interest
in hoodoos nut the ignorant people who believe iii thei the
story is beautiful. Cable has written nothing more fascinating
of the ercoles of our Southland. The charn of illiterate
sweetness and the power of evil inspired by mystery andt far
are depicted with artistlc skill and brilliatt clearness. Not its
least interesting ligure is the tmotherless baby whose father is a
genleinlan, alboit unletteret. Ilis niece is a divinlitv Vho talks
patoiî aînd acts like an augel.

Gold is a strange and original story. Its personages are
natives of Amsterdam, litaIt criniercial Venice. After a de-
ligltft! t :. c, Eutch donesticitv, the story transports its
readers into the Dutch East Indies, Java, Borneo and those
ivierd, alinost unknown islanis nearby, whose inland waters

are said to bubble with inolten sulphur andi their mountains,
burned-out volcanoes not yet cooled, to conceal vast stores of
gold awaiting the inaui who dares cannibals, gliosts, lepers,
quick and cruel fevers, treacherous, loathsone ishinders, evil
beasts, fetid odors andt heats that are torturing. lI this case
the explorcr's way is pointed out to bitm by a mysterious oli
Buddhist ianuscript. Througl the book runs a Ieligitftully
poctic and unreasonable love storyv.

The character types in The Metroolitans, by Jeanie Drake,
will be readily recognizedl by any New Yorker. It will be
read and enjoyed because ail the absurd and bad perrons in the
tale are " the others, only the others." It contains many brill-
iant conversations, as weIl as many silly ones, antid as vivid word
picturings that stir and thrill. The writer conpels New Yorkers
to blush in the face of the false valuations in social preferments
end of the iguoble ambitions she depicts. It is a novel likely
to have its ficid day.

An observing wit who is also a reverent soul is Lucy S.
Furinan. Sie tells her Stories of a Sanctaied Town with (trolery
and pathos. In Western Kentucky there is little to thrili any-
one. Industry and thrift are not richly rewarded by its soit.
Its people accept the Bible as the consensus of ail wisdoi,
taking it !i saili sections to suit their immnediate necds and to
unravel tieir personal perplexities. They try-many of them-
to prove by their own conduct that perfection is possible and
that religion, when fully experienced, is joyful and exciting.
Such ecstasy is contagious and imakes dull lives glati. Those
who have not been touched by the loly flame have a liard tine
until they are made to feel it andi are set aliglit and shout their
happiness. Theso tales are picturesque ant strangely stirring,
even to readers who know the plenoinena ticy describe to be
manifestations of periodic hysteria not uncomimon in over-
worked, underfed coinmunities.

Fromt The iMlacmillau Company, New York.
The Vheels of 'lonce, by Il. G. Wells.
Sir George Tressay, two voluimies, by Mrs. Humphrey Ward.
Taquiara, two volumes, by F. Marion Crawford.

'lhe title of H. G. Wells' novel is a reference to the bicycle,
whiclh figures largely in its pages. The wiieel lias naturally
assiimed an important place in up-to-date story-telling, and its
appearances bore art droli and vividly described. The sceies
of the story are laid in Englaud and it lias muci to say of class
distinctions. The bicycle figures as an aid to escapes, as an
equ:tizer o! social grades and as a revealer of goud and ill
quaitie.q

M1any there were who fell in love with the lieroine of Mrs.
Humphrey Ward's Marcella, ii spite of the girl's egotismis and
uinreasonable thcories. In a large vay shte was unsetism. In
smaller ways sie wvas-a woian, just that and site colildn't belp
it. She married Aldous Raeburn, who afterward became Lord
Maxweli, and Sir George Treneady describes lier life as a.
politicia antd a practical philanthropist-unwise, cranky, but
lovable. 4. large part of the story is devoted to narrating the
intrigues of English politicians, and to their work in Pairlia-
ment aud is likely tu prove rather dimlcult reading for those
wiho reat to divert and rest their minds. The villain o! the story
-the wife of Sir George Tressady-is a mean-minded, craven-
spirited littie fiend of a woman who marries a inan that might
have been great, and ruins his life-or would have clone so if
he hadt rot slipped out of it in good time. Sir George Tremady
cannot ie pronounced a nasterpiece; it is clever but unsatisfy-
ing, and suggests the skilful artificer rather than the genlus.
Mrs. IWard's reputation wili carry il, and it really does incite
one to bc more pitiful and helpful to '' the other half."

" Taquisara" is the name of a Siellian nobleman, ant Mr.
Crawford'a story is an idealization of friendship. lis heroine

Is not beautiful, but site is brave, iigh.niiiided and as tonder to
the suffering aiid nieedty asq site is pitilessly just to the craven
antt sel-seeing. The book affords yet another proof that its
author is mnost attractive when lie goes farthest atfield for lis
scenles, types and themtes. His stories of New York tire the
least hapîpy of any lie has written. Wlein the scene is laid in
[ndia or Italy lie is intensely interesting, even in giving is of
those nations' very worsi. lie sometimeins wearies lis readors
by an excess of elaboration in description and aînalysis, leavintg
nothing for the imagination to work out or the judgnient to
describe: but then it is Italian, therefore poetic. Taqui'ara is
fasciniating, and for ils charncier dtriwing wil rank wjh Craw-
ford's best work.

Fromt Arniold &k Companztty, Philndelphia:
.1vot 1Wltwut inor, by W'illiamn 1). Moffat.
'Tie sub-titie of Mr. Mottît'b book, The Story (f an Odd Boy,

refers to a dreany anid poctie youtlil who hadli a practical and
poptlar brother. The latter was conueuded for his tsefuîliess
by superticial observers, while the former was blaied for mtus-
ing. 'Tli poctic young hero reaches success tiro':gi his imîîagin.
ation, but only after rough experiences, while lis brother attains
the goal by casier, becausc comnnoner, ways. The talp WW
prove instructive to nany parents, and may lend a ray or two of
hope to lads who do not know what to do with tieir untrinitted
aspirations.

Front Hlougiton, Milliin & Co., Boston:
'ie Country of the Pointed Firs, by Sarah Orne Jewett.

.Friendly Letters to Girl Friends, by A. D. T. Whitney.
The sweet naturalness of Sarali Orne Jewett's descriptions of

unsophistieated folk ainost miakes lier readers wisht that foi-
malities, luxuries and even higher education did nlot so press
upon the people of to-day who happen to be set in the swirl of
living, ler Mainle coast stories give us a sweet odor of ses-
drift. pictures of space and sparkling white caps upon dancing
blue waves, but more and better than these, a genuineness of
affection, active tenderness, loyalty to convictions and quaint
individualismi nearly coniviicing lier reiders that the best of
life is crushed out of dwellers In cities.

When did not Mrs. 'Witney befriend girls and women foik
by whatever site wrote? ler last book is especially attractive,
its twelve subjects ranging fromn friendship to religioi, from
raiment to poetry, and fron literature to marriage, each bèar-
ing messages of value to those wlho are witting to thiink or who
desire to be w-rtiy of the gift of life. lier itcas of religion are
especially elevating. ler thîoutght is that leaven and earth are
ote world by continuation, just as the evening and tihe m.iorning
form part of the saime day.

Fron D. Appleton and Company, New York:
The Intriguers, by John D. Barrie.
l'e Statenent of Stella Maberly, by F. Antstey.
The Little Regiment, by Stephien Crane.
Master Ardick, Buccaneer, by F. II. Costello.
If yhe Intriguers is not fromt a womat's peu then John D.

Barrie lias a distmtctively feminine gift for describing indoor
details with a certain honely realinsm. It inakes its reatders
more than ever value the truc Atmerican girl of to-day and pity
tIe stnall-minded inother of yesterday.

Only Mr. Anstey's naine on the title page of The Statement of
Stella Xaberly could have presuaded its publisier to issue so
painfuliy morbid ant unvholesome a narrative. Its lieroine, wçho
tells lier own story, begins life by being selfisht and vicions and
develops into a hysterical imanine with a itturderous ton-
dency. Its minute details of lier evolution are capable of send-
ing personus who are sensitive or have tendencies to mental dis-
orders to join its narrator li a maison de santi. It is fit only for
lite atteni ton of professional alienists.

Stepiei Crane's latest book, Tht Little legincYit, which takes
its natie frota the first of lialf a lozen more or less gory tales,
appears I. be a variation of Thie Red Badge of Courage. Per-
haps 'Mr. C.ne's readr. ;vere stirred so deeply by that book
that they refuse zurther stirring of the sane kind. Most of his
early admirers hadl cnough of " galloping, scrambling, plunging
and bursting through ihigh bine snoke masses and low grey
snoke waves" and are tired of trying to realize "the redl
rotid eye of the sun." 1e is still profligate of corpses, and
thuntider and blasphemy, and flanes that look like lances, and the
ping of bullets, and so on and on, but the stories are good of
their kind. Mr. Crane isn't quite just or oven kind to the -
women of the war. He makes thei sensational, whimsical,
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untrue. Tiey are variations of the women in his story of the
slumas-keyel a third ligher.

Xaster AirdlicA, B? uceaneer, is a story of (lie Spatisih Main and
its bold pirates, and tells about a captured senorita, bloody
encouiters, a triunph over daggers thiat dealt thrusts for loot
and iot for liberty. It is a tale that will delight adventurous
youigster. andai restore a throb of youth to some of their eiders.

Fron Roberts Brothers, Boston
l'leliaick 0., by A. G. Ilimupton.
Some Mcdern iIereetics, by " Cora MIaynard."
Ugly Idlol, by Claude Nicholson.
Xarit Stella, by 3Marie C. lalfour.
P>oern, by Johanna Amibrsius.
l'lie Black Jog is the initial story of eight. catîh n cil told and

wortl telli ng. Fathers atnd imotiers nill tind in it hinais and
ieilps for the ea:ier and better guilinga lof tei:i ichildren. and dib-
contenited and rebellious boys andi girl, may reach h3 the.e
stories an acquaintaite nith tie tauses of and remiîedit.s fur
their Iilappiness.

In S<nnîe Iiudernl Iti.i, Curt, 3a> Iard " tlie awm de plume
of a New York gil) le. la mîanit bli.s at h< ctenanc<.. Ei-
tlently site believes st iet'.s ries stdtiit in the a a3 un f husimtant
freedoin, and they do. Site also believes that tlie3 are stumtib.
ling blocks tu imitan dianemnt. aliih she uiit pirove
or, ait least, site has nuit. It is aL brilliantly told tale, its con-
versations being nie, nitt) and eligraimnatic at tintes. IIer
heroine lias litersry gifts ni hitl grun into spîlentit d îieetuttît
after social laws are evaded or ignured. 'ihere us nuith tu
praise in the book, but at tines it .siiks i its valuses to depthls
that are inartistic, offlensive, repellant.

gly, Jdl is ait utnpîleaîsaiit tale. Its descriptions of life in
France aie lt devuid of méerit, but its bad purtion.., are >U bad
that the3 are inartistit, alieit de.ribiigî art, ant artit aui )lis
nodel. Thle lcro is aneal ;in duitng but brave in enluring. Al

the otlier liarm.tets art. vini. 1slih, uortautnbltie or % 1uar.
At the eonielition soeitebodv is drowned, perhaps two, sote-
bodies, but so obscurely is ste tragedy narrated that it is iti-
possible to deteriiiine whtther il is the liero. tIhe lieroine or both
who are sacrilicel to at ignobi! ambition.

Xari. Stella is a sad story of life aiong hie peasintry of
Normiandy antd Brittain . Ins an3 nias, il reiiiindds 0ne ot
Pierre Luti's Iceland Frx.herman, aud at t is b Io limes a
plagiarisin. It is a rare bit of chara-tter drawing, of ps eho.
logical realisn. It iarratts the luve uf a .ultureti noiain fur a
muain of inferior birtht and breediiig, becatie site expects hit tt
recogztize lier superiority to im. She claiis it for lte daintitness
of lier attire, for the whitencss uf lier iands, for lier tuse of l:m.
guage. and, abovc all. fur lier perfet coumand if herself. Ilun
and awht3 lier husband .annut be lapi. and hun and ai the
wife lto adores hit caintut ttdetrstatîd ii:, reti,,ans for ait,.r,
is told with skill and insight.

31rs. Mary J. Safford has translatedi in metrical forn the
Poefms of Frau l oight, ne Amitbrsiu. a ieterit. siIgtr If
Ruwsi. Frau .\mbrusius is a pensant. tlie datei.lir of a puur,
lalf-iivalilel artisan and the n ife of a tuiler ii te liehlts., a
labur she shared Lci nhile irkheni hé litItl, ,.à poutr neree
they. To-day sIhe is hontored by site greal pots of lier <ottitry',
uniultîcatetl as she is and tifaimiiliar a nith otlier auttiurs as sle
vas until the worlil hlad wreatlied lier poîît.r bent and sufferirg

boty wil bas. Ilow she wrouglit oui beauty of tlioulit and
IIIloi of c.pre.SSion, as ulie critit ap.1t1l .:iid, " a nI lnever loe
knttin n this sie tie lit reaft r." lier pnitiiis are sil and strun::,
but as tr.islatet iito «.ilih thi are niitla r tI.dit3 nur Sa eet.
lit titis alicn verSii lit h of tihiur c h.aros. of hlira.si:olt:> iiitist
havt. beei lost. Tu t ritital miiinds a literalpree translatitn
would have been itore satisfvitg.

Froi Frcderick A. St Cs Coiii:iv, New York.
A Ci.ty of Refget*q, l% Sir Walter Blesti.
.A Ful <me"1.1\nn1mo1
If the book laid iut a priited confesittîîn of its autITsipi> ii

evideie, few could believe that Sir Walter lebatit wrtte .1
Ci tyfRegfuge. IL i., titerly unlike ail his previouis nriiltig.
Ilt dominant idea s ut persons ahose stuls hafvin. left thir
mîortal habitation cote back to cuiverse willi tluise who by

RECITATIONS AND HIOW TO RECITE.-This pamphlet
(alrcady in% its second editioti) consists of a large collection oft
famsious aud favorite recitationts, and also includessone iovelties
in ihe way of dialogues aind monologues sure to metet gcneral

seelusion froi the stirrings of a wordly life aid due meditation
are able lin trance to associate with ttet. Il is the story of an
Americant comiuitinity-probably suggested by that foriierly ait
Oneida, N. Y.-with its work and workings, its good and bad
inttentions and, above all, its trances. These last have a savor of
unpleasantuess tlat is both strong and pervasive.

A Ftll Confe:wion will charn girls wihi roiautic. ideals about
love and marriage. * They will be iore that gratified with its
coiclusion. Its atithior is evidently a woiman-probably a young
wvomlant. Bly and by she will dIo better.

A numiber of publications specially iitended for holiday pre-
sentation were received tloo laie for notice last month.

Itn onle compact and elegant volunîte 'lhe laemttillan Companv,
of New York, issues Slieritdanii's sparkliitg comedies, The Schil
fo'r Scandal and lie lirals, witli an introduction by Augustine
Birrell aid iuierutîs spiritetd full-page illustratiuiis by Edtuind
E. Sullivan. \\'iether or not tiiere is fountdation for Mr. Bir-
rell's aplireliensioii that. so far as ita.stage presentation is cou-
ceried, tlere may coue aL tme ien the triumîîîplh of wit in The
Se1mu(xlfor Scataal will be diiitted by the growing tendency of
lal:, guers to cutsiter its sititatiois froni the standpoint, of truthl
anti reaMit% rather than as the theatric conventions for which
they ntcr intenîded, il is stte to sayi that as literature pure antd
.siiîple thtese tuo virile coniedies will be read n ith delight as
loni as Englishi is utnderstood.

ilizabeth S. Ttiker's Learex from Juliana I'uratia Eting's
C'iiada Hume is meant tu stiplemntiti rather than rival lthe

life uf the English novelist written b> lier sister, Miss H. K.
Gatty. IL iakes record of tlîe two years plassei by Major
Ewing and his gifted wife ait Fredcerickton, New Brunswick, a
perioi alinost uiitoutetd in Miss Gatî>3's narrative. It contains
fatsimîiles tf eight nater tlor usketches b3 31rs. Ening, copies
uf a nuim4ber uf lier letters, a purtrait. photographi views of lier
homle, - Iteka Domt " on ste battk of the River St. John aud
ariotis utlier illustrations, aud is hamitiuieh printed on heav>

plate palier. (Boston: Roberts Brothers.]
Aimly E. Blanchard's Taking a Stand is dedicated " to five of

the dearest boys in the wokli," her iepiews, and is the story of
wiat nte mianly boy did by resolutely settinig about il when
circuttstances seemed to be against huit. IL narrates a variety
uf iuiiig at. idients b> flutid ttid lield, suiie of a hiei are illus-
trated Ibo Ida Waugh. L'liilttdeliliiti . George W. Jacubs & Co.)

Life'n Little tctions dtut '.x Otherx Sece s, by lthe saue
authitr. are buoklets ctnttiinutg a nmbtaler of brief essays cal-
culated to interest and inistruct youing people. [Philadelphia:-
George W. ,Jat'obîs intd Company.]

Te Pur.suit if llapiness Calemdar for 18.1c contains a portrait
uf Daniiel G. Brmitun, M. 1). and seletions fromu hais writings for
eer da in site 3 ear. It has a puit turesque brou n iaper cover

anîd deeoratn c bordters btihui drtan it b% \ illiamu :iermziant Puits.
Phiilatdelphia George W. Jacobs and Company.)

in Chaling l)ish Iecipe.q, by Gesine Lemcike, arc given suceint
buit mutlitient directions for the preparation of a variety of
etlibles b3 the tti of tiis haltd iittle table stoue, iticiluditg
sttuces, shell tisht, lisi, iietts, c.litken, birds and gane, veg-
et.ibles, eggs anti u iets, canapes and sandiches, salads aii
desserts. 'Tiere is also a chsapter tevotetd to itixed drinks
w herein is e.xplained the confection of cocktals, todtdies,
puniches, lemionades and like beguileients. [New York:

Z.IAppletonl and Comlpanly.]
'T'le .oihrt Piubhinglii ittl Company , of Boston, publishes these

four bouks floi th s iung. The lChildretn'a IIieLtury 1uok, muade upl
lof a sties ut deeitfully w ll tuld sturies 13 CronwIli Galpin,
Therni l Brunnî, litIde S. Brooks, Kate Upson Clark, Paul
hlaiiltonu llain and otiers relatig tu lite liscovery and settIe-
ment of Amierica ant tlhe successive wars by whicht it has
becomte the ioie of lthe Free; Through (1se Jarn.ard Gate, by
Enuibie PoIuilsson, illustrated verses and stories about domestic
aimiisals, Rhlynea and os or .liy Little Ones, by Adolphine
Charlotte liiigst and Estlier 'J. btuskay, illutstr.tctd by George
W. 1't.kTe., betl im hibies tui itrser jingles Io lelp
iotiers entertaint ilcir babies: 11'hiat the J)ragon Fly Told 1te

('ildren, byv Frantres Bell Coursen, iigeniitusly introduc etd
vuerses by Eoglish pos froi Chaucer to Tennyson-a capit:al
itea. The last tiree are especially suited to Kindergarten uses.

npproval, witi suggestions regarding iteir delivery. It is an
emiinently satisfactory work from which to choose recitations
for the parlor, school exhibitions, churclh eitertainments, etc.
Price, is. (by post, 1s. -d.) or 2 cetis per Copy.
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TfHE AI\l' OF NETT-ING.-No. 61.

TABlLE-CENTER.
Fiauns No. 1.-To make this center, biem and feather-stiteih

an oval piece of linîen 8 by l inlches in dimensions. With a

breaking off the tlreid it the point. Make 15 of these points.
Dam with No. 50 white liien.

TRAY-CLOTir.

Fr"oe No. 2.-To niake titis pretty article, he c piece
of linlein 121 by 18 inchtes in size, and four pieces each 2 inchies
square.

TO nake the stripsi use No. 50 crochet rotto and an eighth-
inci bote tesh.

egin at mne corner with two stitches: increase n eaeh edge
util ) ou have 1. stitcheq, tlien decrease on ote edge and li-
creuse on the other until you hlave 129 stitches on the longer
edge, non decrease oi both edges ta imake the other corner.

3luke tn u strips of this length and two others etch 93 stitches
lontg.

Scw cne of the longer strips tc eacht cide and nue of the
shorter tu each end of tlie large piece of linen. Sew ote of
the smiall squares in enaci corner.

For tMe llorder.-Use a Ne 12 knitting needle mîesh for the
burder. Net ail aroind tli outer edge. corners included, using
a sewing needie for the lirst round. Then with the niesh net 4

Fmnu No. 1.-TALE CENTEIL

sewing necdle and Nn. 50 ernchet cotton, net once arutind lnen,
over a No. 12 knitting needile, mtaking 200 stitches it ail.

Send and Tldrd round.-Net plain.
Fourt round -Net 'l in every alher stit<.h of ruind over a

half inch mncsh.
Fifråi and Sizt rounmis. -Plain, over smiall nesh.
Seentl roumul.-Pliîin, over large muesh.
EighltA round. - Witl small nesh, draw second luop through

first loop and un; draw firt throngli secontd, nlet, drawv fourth
through third, net : third througi fourth, ntet, ett. liepeat the

PGotins No. 3.-PLATE MDItL.

FRount No. 2.-TRtAT-CLo..

lise two rounds 7 tines more. Now niet 5 rTunuls lain over
siall nesh.

For the Pointi.i.-Net 20. turn, net 19, turn, net IR, etc.,

tines arontflî plain. Next net 6. skip 1. net A, sip 1, etc-
Net 5. skip la n<ext group, net 5. etc.

Continue in this way iitil in the last rouud whiten tlere wvill
bc but tn% o stitcies in eacli group.

Dan iti No. 50 white linien.

I'L-tTE DOILY.

Fiortia No. .'.-For ihis doily iem and feather-stitch a piece
of linen i inches in diamileter; liten with sewing tneedle nlet into
the lini 12 stcihes over a 3o. 14 knitting tecdle. using No.
50 crochet cotton.

&emnd round.-Net 1, ithrcad around mtîesh, net ote; repeat
al] round.

Third reindL-Plain.
FourtA and 1if t nmndx.-Like second ani third.
Sixilt rmnd.-Likc second.
Srent hroiud.-Net 4 stitclhes in each small loop of Clth row,

using a half-inch csh.
Fhighth and Ninth round.~Plain. over knittittg iecedlie.
Tenth nund.-Net ., skip 1, net 3, skip 1, etc.
Eletenth round-Net 2, skip to next group, net 2, etc.
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IDOLA'I.-A NeW BNGLAND STeoxI.
Br SARAHl CLEUIIOItN.

"Their idols-have tiouths, but they speak ot."
I'SA.M CXV.

At four o'clock the stinshine began to fade off the flowered
parlor carpet. Mrs. M1ellen stood up and let the brownt shades
fly up to the tops o! the windows. Site leaned against the caist
window for a motent, lier beavy hair a black spot agîainst the
mitellow lighit outside.

"I Look here," site said to the other two women, " Look here,
Mis' Chrome!" Site turned an eaîger face over her shoulder.
"You never saw it so red, ail over the Webster mountains! I
don't kuow as I ever sec it so before."

SOit, it ain't a lire, is it ?" cried Eunice lellen. Sie left
lier rocking chair to swing back violently, and pulled aside the
blue plush curtain. The castern hills glowed with the red after-
glow, a row of dark pines fretting the sky wiith distinct criison
branches talong their ridge.

The other woman kept on rocking easily.
" Just sundown," said site. I've seen it so forty times,

more or less. I'm so used to queer liglts-"
Eunice faced about. A little alluring shiver ran up lier back.

Site could feel ail the snall pulses in lier body prick gently, in
a vay tbey had iwhen anything excited ber.

" Well, I don't know as I've ever see it just like that before,"
said Mrs. Mellen, with a little laugh. " Well, wlat was you
telling about? "

"I guess you didn't take so very much interest," said Mrs.
Chrome. " I spose you ail think I take drugs; well, I don't.
Lyman often secs just the same things I du. Why, the olther
day wlen lie was up tinkerin' in the woodhouse chamber-
There! I was telling you about Aunt Pamela, but I don't know
as you'd care tu iear-"

" Yes, we do," Eunice interrupted. " You'd just got to
where tho Medium said le'd call your aunt."

" Weil, I told bint viat Lynian wanted I should, that we'd
both' seen lier Friday niglt, sud I says, 'hlave lier wear the
saine dress she had on tien ' It was purple, and the basque
sort of hunceld uip in the back. I didn't tell him what sort of
a dress, nor anything. Well, she bad it on. Site looked just the
same for ail I could sec."

" Did sie say-anything ?" aked Eunice, leanîinig forward.
" Didn't say a word. Lynan said be wasn't goin' to imake

her talk, just for a show. you know. le says it nin't right.
Well, I don't know. But if folks come in the right spirit-
Well, I guess Lyman vas riglt."

" When did you get back ?" asked Mre. Mellen. Site kcpt
smoothing the rows of braid up and down lier waist.

"Yesterday, on the two-forty-five. It was goin' to last
another day, but-"

"llow often do you see those lights-an d tiings?" Eunice
felt fascinated by titis lialf-frightful alk of commerce wilth spirits.

" i sec a liglit just the cther night. I wns nil alone in the
kiten, when Lyman opened the iloor and corne in. There vas
a lot of spangles and sort of blue and yellow streaks of liglit
conte ii vitl him. I knew lie must have seen somnething. It
was gettin' dark, but I could sec 'way into the pantry, and
everything vas sort of blue.

"'''Why. Lyme Chtromite,' I say-, ' Wherc bave you been?'
Just as quick as I says that, I see Aunt Patela and another
thing like -a wonnn floating round by the suive, and then they
kind of petered out , anal I says, •Why, Lynie Chrome 1 ' I
says, 'I've seei Aunt Panela at last.' That vas the first time
I'd scen lier. ' Well, seo've I,' he says. • I've been talkin' tu
lier ail the way up frot the neadow.' "

" Well ' gaspted Mr. 31ellen. There was a litile silence.
"Euinice, go get the sittin'-roomt lanp!" satid Mrs. eillen again.

Eunice shivered ii the dark little hall, feeling ber way froin
the siaurs back to the sitting roonm door. Twilight gliimered
outside. Titere was a glass dish on the table tliat caught the
lightl and seemied to palpitate. Ever3tling twinkled softly. The
furniture bad surprising angles.

Wben she had found the matches and struck one, the warm
liglit Telieved lier. Site liglited the iaper-sladed lamp and car-
ried it back to the parlor.

- It get dark inost as early as it did the fore part of the

Winter," Mrs. Melleni was saying. "Set it here, runice." She
maade a place for it on the chilly marble center table.

"I Weil, I've got to get homle some tine to-night." Mrs.
Chrome stood up and pinnied lier shawl together. It was red
patterned and set off ler narrow face and dark eyes, that were
both wild and shrewd.

"Slhan't, any of us git any supper, now," she went on.
"fIattie said to give you lier love if I saw you. She's real well.
What do you bear fron Myron? Weil, I've got to go."

" There's no iurry for Eunice and me; now that we ain't
anybody but wonen folks in the bouse we don't try -well, re-
mnember me to Ilattie." Mrs. Miellen followed Mrs. Chrome out
to the windy doorstep, vhere a ligit dry snow whirled -back
and forth.

" Give my love to Myron and Clara," called Mrs. Chrome, her
skirts fluttering darkly down the road.

" Yes, I will. Coue over again," called 3Mrs. Mellen. lier
voice quavered a little as site raised it. Eunice stood inside the
door, holding it open a very little. Site could sec ber mother
wince.in the wind.

" Conte in, mother," she said. Sie slammed the door aflter
lier mother, with an increasing dislike for the unreal outside
atmosphére, and for the darkening distances.

" Did you ever bear such crazy talk, mother ?" she cried.
Presently she went out to the kitchen and poked the fire

througi the front door of the stove. A sudden wind swirled
against ber back. Mrs. Mellen had come up the cellar àtairs
'with a lanp and a jar o grape jelly. The cellar door stood
open. Eunice shut it loùdly, and as she turned back toward
the stove inade a hissing vith her lips.

" You as cold as that ?" asked ber mother sharply. "You're as
white as a sheet. Don't you go out again vithout your rubbers."

Eunice lonked up dreanily. She felt tbe strange fears and
aversions growing uncontrollable, but something in this new
niond continued to fascinate ber. Her eyes dwelt on the smoky
kitcheu lanp until everything else grew dark close up to the
flaine. lier mother stopped shaking a frying pan full of sizzling
potatoes. Eunice could feel ber motber's eyes.

" You niake me nervous, Eunice Miellen Why don't you
stir round and keep warm-git your blood to circulating ? It's
going to be dreadful cold to-nighlt." Mrs. 31ellen put ber check
against the vindow. " 3Iy, I can feel the frost so-fashion."

Eun' : waited until ber mother went back to the stove; then
!-he jerked the shade down tu the sill. How the cold and dark
kept intruding! Ail kinds of possibilities lay out there in the
frosty niglt.

After tea Mirs. 3Iellcn jingled the glass and silver in the
stcaming vater, while Eunice brushed up the table and floor.
Then Eunice picked up a rug from the sitting room doorway
and spread it in front of the stove.

" Well, I never sec you act so queer, Eunice Mellen," cned
lier moler. " Why don't you get a chair ? Well, I wish your
father vas to home, we're too nervous critters to be left in the
bouse alone and I shall tell bim so. If lie goes away again I
shall go, too. You make me as nervous as a witch."

Silence lapsed betwcen tlien again. Eunice let ber face buru
iith the strong heat from the stove. She liked the clear flame
and its flickcring monotony. The wind struck the house some.
times and shook the pia7z railing.

By and by Mrs. Mellen untied lier apron and poured the
spattering disli-water down the sink. From time to time she
looked helplessly at Eunice's brown skirt 'spread on the yellow
floor. Eunice bent lier face steadily toward the flire. She was
gctting terrifiei tol think that nothing in the world could drag
lier up to Webster Centre tiis night. It was the vaguest sort of
fear sie had ever known. For that reason one could not argue
with il. It was simply a terror of latent mentalities in things
considered lifeless. No4orture would bave so crazed ber tien as
the certainty of an eye sinply louking out at ber from the shelf.

Once she looked up suddenly at ber mother. Suppose the
familiar expressions of that face sbould ail at once give place tu
a starc out of nad, stony eycs ?

"There," said 3rs. Nellen. "Did you hear that upstairs?"
Eunice vas surprisel from ber fancies by the ielples fear in
ber mother's eyes. " That's nothing, mother," said Eunice.
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She kuew that she dured not go up alone among the owl-li*o
upper roons. but she felt some scorn for lier niother's definite
fright. She was not afraid of anything so human is a noise.

"Well. I don't know wlien Plve felt so nervous as I do
to-night," said Mrs. Mellen. " You act so queer and it blows
so. I always was scared to death when it blew. I presune tait
vas a bliud blowing off upstairs. Well, I don't know--your

fathter-seens as if lie stayed aaiiy forever on these trip."
Eunice sr.t there still in silence. Sometines she could have

laugied nt her foolish terrors, and again half forgot thein ti hire
shifting brilliance of the litamie, in the still, warn, drowsy air,
licring the wind roar and rattle outside.

" I slduld feel better if I could get ny min'd off of miyself."
her nother said finally. " I know what I guess we'd better do
-go in and sec Sarahi Spedding a litile spell. We siould both
feel better. I dnn't feel now as if I shouhi gel a wink of sleep
to-night. 'Tain't but a step-"

" Oh, uother! I" Eunice burst out in vexation. -1I never
knew anybody act so. Do let's go. for pity sake! But I'd a
great deal ratier sit liere; now as 'lis, I've got to go way up-
stairs for mny hat. I don'it sec-" lIer voice ceased ais site
passed out of the sittiing-roonm.

Upstairs she begin t feel more like going out. though still
the great horizons. the cold. briglt night, appalled her inigin-
ation. Shte li.strustel the largeness <Sf it. Once site stopped by
un open window and looked out. The black.nîîd-white land-
scape seciie e tlreatei lier.

At last ste got back to the kitchen. Iler nother liad on lier
Astrakian.bordered cape.

"Well, do let's go," Eur ice repeated.
I don't feel as if I could stand it in the house another

minute," ber mother replied sonewhat humsibly.
Eunice was suddenly sorry for the nibling figure beside her.
"31other, let's hold hands," she said, reaching out for ier

mother's black-mittened hand. "WVe're botlh scared to death."
A wagon jolted by as they walked up to Miss Speddinig's iloor

with clicking shoes. The wind hurried them along, and when
they hald reached the shelter of the storm door it wliirlei and
whistled by them very loudly. 'Miss Spedding opened the door.

" Weil ! How corne it you wa'n't blown away ?" she asked
cordially. - Corne right in. Tbreatens to snow, don't it ? I
thought it looked a little like snow last Sunday. Weill, we
ain't ad sleighing much so far, have we I Corne right in this
way. I don't pretend to heat the parlor till Spring nuy more.
I burn such a siglht of coal anyhow. Well, I don't kuow when
I've secen you, Clara 3ellen. Set right down."

Eunice laugied outright with relief. She took lier mother's
cape off very gently. and srniled over the four mittens as she
laid them in her lap together.

" Well, Eunice Mellen 1" Miss Spedding went on. "I ve lcard
great stories about you. Flora says she dasn't go to sec you any
more. Slie knovs îshe'll be-two's company, three's a crowd."

Eunice renemîbered about the young mans whio lad twice
brought lier home from sociables.

" You tell Flora," she said with a pretty air. "he'd be very
much s'priscd to sec mother and I sitting li the kitchen like two
old owls."

Miss Spedding leld up ber finger and shook lier lead. 31rs.
3iellen looked over with pleased, mild eyes toward Euniice.

" Well, ve ail know what to expert of (la'ra cIllenm's
daugliters. Wheu we was girls we usei to hope andiil pray Clara
Hope would get narried so we'd lahve somne chance, but you see
I never got any. What sort of a lookin' fellow is le, Enunice ?
low do you like him ?"

" Why, haven't you scen him yet, 'Miss Spedding ? Ie's been
-bore since before Christmas--"

"No, I 'aint; and good reason why. if he's forever-'u-ever
down to your bouse, and Flora says lie is."

Eunice laughed with a pleasant remeibrance o the young
man's asking ber to drive some day.

'I don't think he's so very good looking. do ynu. mother ?
shte said. " I guess he's renI. nice, though-"

" Well, he's what I call a real nice-lookin' young man." said
3Mrs. 3Mellen. ••Euinice's terrible fussy. ITe's got ight hair and
bluc eyes. I don't like thre set of his coat, but-. Well, Mr.
Pike says be rets along first rate; hmadn't been here a week, bo-
fore ho knew ail about the business."

" If I wasn't so old," bcgan Miss Speddinz, "I should try
and catch him myself. I don't know as I should succeed very
wel. I nover uscd to have very- many beaux."

" Now, Sarah Speddin'! Yot always had more'n any of thie
rest of us girls." Mrs. Mellen and 3liss Spedding always fell

into remîiniscences of their schmoot-giri lives whenever thiey talkcd
together. Euunice began to grow slepy in the indoor varuth,
after the windy outsle weather.

When they vent home at nine o'clock tie upland fields had
grown familiar and pleasant again. The warmi house. vithl the
kitceln lamp burning low, the coals litait shone through the slits
in the stove door. gratilied Etunice. She lelpeti lier iother lock
the doors and set a chair in front of the kitchen door ta I cep
the boit fron rattling.

Good niglht, imother." said site froi thie passage way at the
liead of the stairs, " l'il be down to help you make the lire."
Site stepped easily along the dirk, faiiliar corridor.

Sie went to siep very early. Sie dreaned anoying things,
vagýue crises and perplexities. Once sie vas being pursued by a
wild tanimal and could not gain ground. She cried out in anger
and impotence. She aiwoke into tle wide, ercamy noonliglit and
a cold air that nade her eyes smiaut. Site could see far away to
the west thirougli lier window. The moons and stars, set in imi-
mueasurable blackness, shone betweei great blown, gray masses
of cloud. The ring of mmountains Ioonmed whitely fur away,
str(teinigi immaiovable and glaming into the north and the soutl.
The viite reaches of upland fields set off dark fences and feth-
cry imple copses.

Eunice felt wild presences in the fields and the distant hills.
HIer pulses tingledi. Sie dared not move. noir shîut lier eyes to
the h:irig vorld in view. Fecar hield lier in a teise silence.
LigLts and colors flickerei and fell a..tainst the ndark shadows of
the washstanud and bureau. A terrible trangeness made lier
afraid and angry. She moved one hand, half stealthily, toward
the window, but stopped and lay there pal itatinig

" Oh, but I wish t was morning," site thought.
H1er remembrances of 3iss Speidii.g's warm and delightful

room refused ta seei vital. It must be ]tours and hours since
sheha d cone ustairs. Sonething Tustiled and hissed like a dead
leaf blown against the pane. Eunice looked out and saw the
branches of some trees shake. She ieard them creak and swing.

It was intolerably loncly. Eunce shut lier cycs once. but
opened themu at a stirring, as of papers, in the room. She
trembled et iL. She would have given anything for a sight of
ber falter.

" I shal try and count slcep," she thought once, but ber
thouglits scattered in a new fright. Whiat if the door burst open
and yellow and biue liglts streanei in ? Imupossible fancies
terrifled ber incredibly.

" 1 never gut so scared in all my days," she said to herself.
She began to faney thin shapes gliding up and down Ibe

roon. Great luminous cycs and hands protruding fromu the
shadows, voices-

The church clock struck, and again and again. Three o'clock.
A voice that should speak a foreign language! A word spokcen

froum nowiere ! An eye, ail alone, taking shape in the air;
blows and pushes fromu utnseen hands; crowds of people moving

vithiout souid; animais limat should be able to speak-re-enge-
fui andi malicious animais !

Shapes that werc necither human nor beasts--shapes ghostly
and quivering !

She raised lier hcad and turned the pillow. Suppose a snake.
that took up no rooni. should uncoil behind it and hiss out
fangs in lier face! There mighlt be faces behind the shutters of
lte othter window, the north one. Dared she turn to sec?
There migli be breatlings antI pantings al about her from in-
visible mouths and liigs. One could anmost lar them.

Eunice threw off the blankets desperately and made for the
door, barefoot and shivering. Outsiie in thie long, cotl, white
reaches of counitry il could bc no voree thanm in lere uninng
shadows and lhiding places. Eunice was seized with longing
for her mother's muild face and irresolute bands. She wanted to
get vithin touching distance of a wan creature.

Flying noiseless things night be pursuing ber along the nut-
row hall. Eunice ran in the dark in a sort of panie. She
stopped once at the turn of the hall afraid of falling down the
stairs. It crossed lier mind while sie groped past the stairway,
how much worse it was ta be afraid ol the dark wvhen une vas
grown-up than in childhood. She rememberel lier childish ter-
rors as sonething normal and not unpleasant,

A light da7.zled and dazei ber when she burst open the door
into lier motler's room. 3rs. m3feen sat tlier in bed, a knitted
red thing round her shoulders, and a lamp burning beside ber
on the table.

" other Pri just scared stiff t" cried Eunice. She -sat
down, Ùl of a tremble, on the edge of the bed.

"So am 1," MIrs. 3ellen answered.
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lOh, iwlat shaill wve do?" said Eunice ilysterically. Site
burst out crying.

" Well, git into bed !" ier nother said nervously. l Si !
what's that ?"i

'Tie womnen sat tliere in tie cold air, their breaths going ont
cloudily about the ruoan. Eunice lcard nothing but the varions
tivkings of threc or four clocks. Eoth women strained tlcir eyes
and cars invoiîmttarily.

llow long you heen t awake, Eunice ?" ausked Mrs. Nellen.
" Oh, ain hour, I should think ! Well, vIat tinme is it ? I

hear it strike thrce."
'l'ie cloeck in the corner pointed to half-past thrce.
" iat scared you ? Did yon hear anything ?" 3Irs. Mellen

asked again.
I doni't know as I've heard a thing or secen thing," Eunice

aînswered. " I just got nervous and lot to thinkinig ail sorts ut
queer things, and coulIn't get alsleep."

Well, I've been awake as ihei as ai hour and a hailf.
Seemtts as if I should fly to pieces. I got to thinking about Clara
and wondering if that house was danp; and finally I renem.
hered soie pieces I watnted to mnake rag carpets ont of, and
tihen I kep' dropptin' off to sleep and jumping up vide awake in
lin time, thinking of something I'd ought to < and ladn't donc.
tili finally I got reai nervous and fretted. So I lit the lamp aind
tried to rend the Chlristian Union and tliat madle mny eves ache.
I should think I'd ieard inoises and thought it was tramnps or
somnething, aI dozei tintes, if I have once."0

Oh, then you aren't afraid of spirits-I mean of ghosts aud
lights ant this, Iike 3frs. Chrome was telling about?"

Why, Eunice 31ellen, no, I guess niot. Do you mea to
say- Wel, i dora't know but wvhat I did think-but, not reai
scared, iien you know it's nothing in the world but fool-in-the-
heaid with Eliza Chrome."

Eunice said nothing, vtniderinig inwardly how it vould ftel
to be concerned tboit trampzls.

, 3lother !" she said suddenly. " Let's get dressed and go out.
We should feel a grant deal better. It's light cngih to read by."

Well, if you ain't as crazy as a loon. I never heard such
talk. Go out in the iniddle of- Why, Etuice 1iellen ! "

Eunice subsided agaitn. The clocks ticked very londly in the
s.ilence. Site felt no less frighltencd, but the muîorning seened
niearer. It was straniige how little relief lier motier's presence

ras. The maddenming notions about lier imother's face kept
troubling lier. Whbat if lier imother camlle up close and looked
at lier nalicioisly ? Tie expression of that cruel look outlined
itself iiisstently in lier imtagination.

Somuetiing creaked out in the hall. Mrs. 3iellen started.
Oh1, Euniice " lier voice shook with appeal and dread.

"Whmat's thait? S'pose you could go anîd iook ?"
Of a sumddeun Eunice becamte aware cf lier youth and strength,

and of how site uinst go anui look in the face of lier ghostly
fancies. Once elicin she hail half risei site saik back again and
maide believe she had not meant to go.

"Ow, its caIdh" she said. And then in a sudden shanie, "Ys,
I ain't ufraid of your old trps." Site Vent straiglit into the

dark little hall, looked ont between the shutters and Stood by
the stairs listening. There was no noise but tie clocks.

" Ain't nothing there, is there? " lier nother asked, peering
out front the bed. "l Well, I don't fel a mite sleepy. I don't
know wlier- Well, I guess I shali feel better now. Sure
thmere isii't anybody out there ? Well, I shall feel better."

Eunice haîd au great desire for lier father again. She coilim
thimîk of nio otlier stroig force to rest on. Yes! Yes! Ilow
liai tiey both forgottei tie Bible ?

Ote ay on lier mothen's bureau, lier mother's face vas turned
awayv. Eiuic'e reaiched ouit aîmI optenedl it whiere iltaopened easiest.
She begau at once to read out thre Psalmi ait thre top of tite page:

" 1i&s<ed be the bord mty strenagth, who teachetli miy iands to war
andi1 my ifigers to figlit.

3ly lliuo :nd iny Fortress; iiy Castle :md Deliverer; miv Defenider
n wloit I trist-"

lier voice rang out exultantly. Iowe far tie giosts receded
before these higi aind ringing words ! Mrs. Mellen haid turned

nd wvas listening.
-1hto suIlxlieiih iny peopfle that is iundler me."

"Whi mother," Eimtice cried out, "' do you know what
we've becit doing? Worshipping graven imaiges!"

Mrs. 3lellen opeied lier lips, but said nothing.
ThIioi shaîlt have nonc othier Gods before me,"

Eunice went on. "I Why, mnother, there's o3ly one God. IIow
cone it we never thougit of that ? It's all my own fault that I
was so frigitenmed. I listened of mty ownî accord to ?,rs. Chromte
telling about lier idols."

" Eunice, you mustn't call 'In so," lier niother renonstrated
weakly.

And then they caime and plagued mae. Weil, I've iad
emiotgi of 'emii," said Etuinice. " Look here, miother, wasn't it
honestly 3irs. Chroine that scared you too ? "

" Well, I won't have you call lier ai leitiei," replied MIrs.
]Nlellen, but Eunice interripted.

Say, mnother, let's read more." Shte openmed the Bible again.
Fourteenth of St. Join," said Mrs. Mellen.

Eunice read it all through. lier mother's mild eyes fastened
on lier face and seemned to cat the vords.

"Ain't that grand ?I" said Mrs. irellen.
leace I leave witil yoi; not as lime world giveth--"

"Yes, but I like the other best," said Eunice.
31y iiiids to war and mmiy fiigers to liglit 1"

Seened as if somnebody laughed at me, out loud, and cnlled
ume namies; called mite a litile fool and said ' You better let idols
alone.' "

" Etnice, you better go to bed," said Mrs. Mellen. "You.'re
getting all w.-rouglht ui :igain. I wislh you'd blow out my light.
I ain'It afraid ai my tramps, nor your ghosts," site calied out
after Euinice.

l Nor anythiig ini heaven above, nor ini the earth beieatli,"
Etmiice called back.

DESCRIPTION OF FIGURE SHOWN ON OPPOSITE PAGE.

Fsi.lr 1)4.--L.AllW*A WINTElt TOIIhE*TTlI-*

Firoi*na 1) 14.-.This consists tif a Ladies' cape, basue-waist,
skirt, and girdle. 'l'le cape pattern, which is No. 8872 and
costs is. or 25 cents, is in inimme sizes for ladies from thirtv to
forty-six inches, iust mucasure, and mamny be seeu again oui page
1ô1 of this mnutiber of Tris Dm:.INEIrmroin. Thre shirt pattern,
whilch is No. SS78 aud costs is. 3d. or 30 cents, is in inmie sizes
fer ladies from twentv to, thirty-six inclies, waist mieasure. and
i, adso shiownî on page 181. The basque-waht pattern, vhici is
No. 8855 and cosis Is. or 25 cents, is in twelve sizes for ladies
froi hirty to forty-six incics, hust measure. Thre girdle is
iticlided in pattern No. 1205 nnd costs -d. or 10 cents. It
is in seven sizes for ladies froa twenty lt tthirty-two iIciies,
wmuist micasure.

rhe capte is lere pictured made of roug-surfaced cloaking,
with a lining of briglt chiecked. çilk: it is of circular shapin'g,
with :a center semun. Thre cape is ichld in at the back by a waist
rih' ou antd the shaping camuses it to fit smoothly at the. top and
fall in graceful flute folds at the sides. Fatsiionable revers that
graduatc fromi lite neck to the lower cdge arc joined t thie front

edges of th cape and the iclosiing is miade with two fancifuilly
pointed %trapls that are buttoned to the cape. A gored collar
and a piinted hood thla. extenis over the front of tie cape wiiit
thre effect of a broad collar are practical and beconming features
of the niode. Tie collir miay be wont standing and slightly
rolled or turned down ail round.

l'lhe biais basquie-waist of figured silk has full fronts and a
broad whole br.ck. The standing collar is covered with a velvet
.ck :aind round cuff-facings of velvet trim the one-scani sleeves,
which puff out lit te toit. lit place of lite narrow girdle
provided for in the pattern, o.îc of the crush girdiles is used.

A tlirce-pi. " skirt with a wide front-gore and iaving its tulncss
plaitcd or gatlhered at thie mack acconpanies the basque-waist.

Capes are vorn witih simple or very clegant gownms ani are
varied in length, shape and accessories, according t individual
requirements. Thteir gay silk linings give tihemt a chc air. and
the higlh collars arc admirable feutures, whilc the small acces-
saries in tie way of fancifilly-poiiitedi straps and uovel honds
increase their dressiness amn style.

Curling ostricl plumiices toss gracefully over thie fancy felt, hat
and velvct aud a fanry buckle contribute to its efiet.
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SI IAPOlRAN'I DAMS IN A WOMAN'S
IV.-lIER ENTRANCE INTO SOCIETY.-PA·r S}:OND.

LIFE.

2&f

Woien of to-day have Icarned more as to the preservation of
the person than those of other centuriet knew. It is truc tiait
Cleopatra wrote a smiail book of beauty recipes, and in a desul-
tory way women since lier tine have cultivated their personal
charms, but the womien of this century have made a business of
it-some to improve thenscIves, some to caler to the wants of
others professionally. There arc specialists-and mnuy of them
become wealthy-wlo doctor a woman's face in a nianner as
scientifle as a physician would her liver. Tiere are also spe-
cialists for lier hair, lier hands, lier feet, and lier sup[eraibundance
of ilesh-or the hck of it.

So it seems necessary to enligiten the girl just entering society
on some of these points. Attention t one's personal appearance
and toilette is a matter of duty and not of vanit.y. We owe the
duty of looking well to ourselves as vell as to others. If a gen-
tîinan invites a young lady to go to a place of amusement, ho
expects lier personal appearance to be as attractive as possible,
and a girl who has not always liad the advantage of seeing liov
well-dressed women look will probably blunder unless she re-
ceives instruction.

The mother must inake such provisions in. lier daugiter's
room as will enable lier to take proper care of lier persan.
Marjorie's mother had so manylielpful ideas on the subject that,
perhaps, other inothers mnaylike to hear of them. Marjorie's bed-
room was simple and sweet, as such a place should De. The
floor was laid in narrow oak boards, tongued and grooved sa
that they fitted close together. It was then rubbed with linseed
oil and stained with a little burnt umber. Two coats of this
made a lovely finish and a floor which could be easily k ept clean.
Upon it ivas spread a handsome rug in shades of Delft-blue.
This vas large enougli to cover ail parts of the roomn where
?îtarjorie would stand or sit, and as it could be carried out and
shaken, il was more healthful than a carpet. The valls vere
tinted in water colors, beginning at the base board with a dark
shade of Delft and gradually lightening towards the ceiling,
which wans of the very palest biue. The bed was of brass, with-
out curtain drapery, but having a dainty dotted Swiss spread
made over pale-biue silicia and a full, round bolster finished in the
same way. There was a rallier tali but narrow dufonkr, two
chairs of white bird's.eye maple and a cheval glass swinging in a
frame of the saine wood. The curtains at the windows vere of
dotted Swiss tied back with bue ribbons.

Adjoining this vas a dressing-room which contained no fur-
niture except a dressing table and a chair of bird's-eye mnapte.
On this table there vas a china conb.and-brusth tray, a pin-
tray, a jewelry box, a ring tree and powder box of china, a
pair of delicately-cut perfume bottles, and a tray containing a
nanicure set.

Then there was a small bath-room provided vith a white
enamnel bath tub over which was a cabinet containing simple
timguents for lier face and hands and articles necessary for the
bath, viz.: Two small soap disies, one containing a simple soa)
for tho face and person. and the other tar soap for the hair;
a small boule of tincture of myrrh for the teeth; a box of pow-
dered borax; a bottle of listerine to sweeten and purify the
breath; a bottle of tincture of benzoin ta miake the skin flrm
and white; a jar of lanoline and sweet almondi oil ta rub into
the skii wheni harsi and dry. On a rack vere rough and soft
towels. It was an ideal suite of rooms for a healtiy youug girl.

We are becoming a nation of bathers, and it is well, as con-
ducive to both lealth and beauty. We do not bathe ta make
ourselves clean, but to keep in that condition. A. sponge bath
may be taken every mnorning, but many authorities claim Ihat
one can bathe tao often. Certainly every woman :nust study lier
own constitution and bathe accordiingly. Few people can take
cold batis. In the majority of cases a tepid bath will be found
most beneficial. Many physicians recommend the air bath also
as of great importance, but few find it convenient to Lake.
There is no doubt but thait air and sun net as toni s for the skin.

Soine women nover use soap on their faces, but if their com-
plexions arc good, it is in spite of and not in consequence of such
a course. The face is exposed to dust at ail times and cannot
be properly cleaned vithout soap. Good soap will not injure
the most delicato ikin, if wasled off carefully. If it leaves
the skin dry, a littlo of the ointmènt prcvIou'sly mentioned nay

bc rubbed into Il. The skin docs not always require the sane
treatment. Sometimes it is dry and needs oil ; again il is
greasy or shiny-looking, when a little borax in the water will
suflice. A few drops of the tineture of benzoin will net only
whiten the skin but will give it a miiost delightful sensation of
freshness.

Well-kept hands proclaim the lady always. Il is diflieult ta
have then if their owner assists much wisth the housework, but
with care even this may bedone. A very loose and heavy pair of
gloves should bc kept to wear when doing rough vork. Wasi-
ing dishes is hard on the hands, but if they are carefully waslied
afterwards and rubbed with a little lemon juice, there is no dan-
ger of their beeoning stainet. The nails should be trimmed
once a week to a delicate filbert shape. A little pink paste
may be rubbed on liea once or twice a week and polishei of
with a chamois-skin rubber. Sometimes tihey becomno brittit
and easily broken. It is said this condition is produced by too
great acidity of the stomaci. This may be remedied by a
change in the diet.

A fine bead of hair is always a charm. While women seldon
grow bald, they frequently have very thin hair and it often turns
gray prematurely. Both of these conditions may be avoided by
proper care. Brushing is one of the greatest means of beauti-
fying the hair. One can tell at a glance wiethàer the lustre on the
hair is produced by brushing or by ail. While it is sometimes-
necessary to use oil on the hair, it is in bad taste to use It regu-
larly. It holds dust readily, giving the hair a sticky feeling.
No soap is so good for cleansing and strengthening the hair as
tar soap. After using it, if the iair is rinsed well with water
containing a little powdered borax, il will feel delightfully cean.
It is better ta dry the .hair in the sun than by the fire, the former
method tending ta keep light hair its natural shade. Attention
must be paid to the brush and comb. The comb should have
teeth rallier coarse and not too sharp, and the brush need not be
of stiff bristles. Both should be vashed once a wçeek in warn
water and ammonia and dried in the sun.

Beautiful tecth so greatly improve even a homely face that it
is a wonder women do not make a greater effort ta bave them.
Mothers should teach their children ta use the tooth brush as
soon as they are old enougi to do sa, for the longer the baby
teeth are kept, the stronger and better the permanent set will be.

Nature alone bestows beautiful eyes and art con do little for
them. Sometimes young girls are subject to styes or granulated
lids; they are painful and disfiguring and should bc attended
ta before the lashes are injured by then. If the lashes of chil-
dren are occasionally trimmed, they will always bc long and
beautiful; after a person has reacied atdult age trImming does
not affect them. Bnt they may bc kept In good condition by
rubbing thein slightly at niglt with vaseline. The brows maf
be improved by brushing them regularly to keep them smootb,
and by rubbing vaseline Into their roots. This will tend to
thicken and darken them. Sonietimnes the brows meet over the
nose, much to the anoyance of the person, but il is not safe ta
attempt ta remedy this defect one's-self ; the use of depilatories
nmay result. !it a permanent scar which would be more disfigur-
ing than the hairs. A surgeon eau renove these hairs with the
electrie needIle, 'but the process is not a pleasant one.

Beautiful feet are rare. No wonder the artists in tlie Quartier
Latin raved over Trilby's feet, and only Little Billec côul prop.
erly draw tiem.- Guido and Murillo painted feet as fcw artists
have done, probably because they found their models among
the peasants of Italy and Spain who never wore shoes.

"A well formnied foot,'ý writes an expert, "1is. broad at the
sole, the tocs well spread, each separate toc perfect and round
in form. The nails are regular and perfect In shape as those of
the fingers. The second toc projects a little beyond the others,
and the first or big toc stands slightly apart from the rest and is
raised a trille, as we sec in Murillo's beautiful picture of St.
John."

Southern women are noted] for tieir small, arched feet; how-
ever, feet may be smalt and yet not wvell shaped, foir many f. -
are ruined by ill-fitting or too-tight shoes. Narrow-soled, highi.
heeled shoes are very injurious to the feet, but women will wear
them In spite of warnimg-and-the pain they cause. Perbaps in
time they will come ta sec the beauty of the foot·of the Venus
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de MIio, as they are beginning to sec that of lier ample waist. the respect of ail classes. She may have this, and yet have no
For the débutante, then, there arc many thinigs to learn. Soute particle of false pride. ler treatient of inferiors nay be con-

of them scein insigniiicait, but altogether they make a chari- descending and yet full of kindness, but her conduct with ier
ing woman. She mnust nt think that mere beauty of person is egnais is of even more importance. Experience proves that It
ail that is necessary; it amoutts to little if there is not beanty of is seldon wise to have many intimate friends. A girl ity
mind and heart behind it. Site inst not only cultivate her b friendly with her associates and yet confide no secrets.
manners, complexion, dress and personal appearance generally, Famniliarity seens too often to have been the foc of friendship.
but she nust particularly cultivate lier mind and leart, for they Tiiose families and friends arc bounid together by the nost
shine in the eyes and ines of the face in unmnistakable charac- loving ties of affection where ail hIe actions and thoughts are
ters, and lie who runs iumay rend. After a womai passes middle proipted by politeness and consideration for aci other. Only
life ler face shows wlaît lier life lias been. There is a digni- in this way can a youug girl hope to make herself and otleri
fied reserve which a girl should cultivatc if site wisies to have happy. MAUDE C. MURltiAY-MILLEIM.

SOCIAL LIFE IN AMEP\ICAN CI'IES.-Ne. 1.

Ni'W YOIK.-lh MARY CADWAhADEi JON Es.
FIRST PAPER.

In niy ways New York is not a representative Amnerican Most coipetent 10 speak. Societyis just as much a gante, with
city, but it certainly is the largest, at least for the present, and definite rules of its own, as chess or dominos; there is usually
by far the mnost cosmopolitan, being made up of so mnany differ- no obligation to play it unless one chooses, but if one does ohne
ent eleimtents that one may find ini il ainost anytling, provided should kniow how to inake the proper moves. In Europe aIl
lie will be content -with human beings, and niot expect historie this is regulated by the existence of a court, or the remembrance
monuments. The situation of a town mîust always affect ils of one, as in England or France, but lire there is no such guid-
developinent, and one's first impression of the three great East- ance, and the result is often confusing, especially to a looker on.
ern cities is that Boston was settled as a protest, Philadelphia Our Civil War changed social conditions as mucl as it did polit-
ont of leisture, and New York for trade. It may be rcembered ical. Old barriers of caste and tradition were broken down,
that tle Pilgrim Fathers fully expected to land several hutndred and the rapid growth of wealth and extravagance tempted people
miles further South, and the captain of the Mayflower was to bring back froni older countries habits and belongings for
accised at the time of having been bribed to go ont of his course which there is yet no appropriate setting here, whatever there
by the careful Diutch burghers %îho had already established themn- may be a couple of centuries lence. lI Europe if a woniaîî
selves on Manhattan Ibland, and who were fully aware, having marries a marquis, she lias a riglt to wear a marchioness'
known tiein for twelve ycars in IIlolland, that the Puritans were coronet oit lier lead or have it embroidered on lier liandker-
priekly neiglhbors. It is always possible for an inland town to chiefs, but site would no more think of appearing at the opera
surround and protect itself by the outlying fortifications of ils in the coronet of a duchess titan of wearinig ier hiusband's iat.
own suburbs, but New York lies open to the world tlirotgl An Ainerican vomnan, on the contrary, often wil choose any sort
lier great harbors and flie two wide rivers, like mightty arteries of crown or diadem. which site thinks beconing, to the extreme
-with the tide for pulse, which sweep so close oit eitier side of bewilderment of foreign jewellers who htave heard tiliat wc have
lier that in many quarters, whether onc goes to riglit or left, the no orders of nobility. But iliat is, after all. an innocent amuse-
street ends in a group of masts, and in foggy weather the anx- ment. not deserving any severe comment, as it does nobody aiy
ions whistling of ferryboats and tugs is heard througl the noise harmi.
of wheels. A trip to Europe is very mici ceasier for a New Yorker Fron tlie days of Isaiali and Juvenr.1 to our own, the fashion-
titan one tu the West, as within an hour after leaving lis own able womîan has been berated and abused by the satirist and
bouse lie may b deposited with ail his belongings on board a reformer, and in this country the "society vomen" of New
steamer, and after a week, during which no messenger-boy cat York are supposed to be above ail others frivolous and selfish.
eone througli the car with a telegram, and lie is frec to walk Let us take the day of one of them as she really lives it and sec
up and down as mucli as lie likes, lie finds himîîself landed on whether it is given only to pleasure. lI the first place, site

the other side." This naturally makes a restless and migra- docs nlot lie in hed until noon, for if site didi she could net possi-
tory population, and a society which is full of contrasts, and, bly ge tIhrough ail she lias to do. With lier breakfast comes
therefore, interestintg. To many Aimericans New York is simnply lier mail, which is often calculated to give one not only an
-a colossal hotel, to whichi they comle for a few days' pleasuring, idea of hoiw much trouble there is in the -world, but how much
or on their way to Europe, and they cannot know any more of time soute people must have to spare. There are begging letters
the real life of its people than they cat judge of the homes of of all kinàds-fromî a littie cluîrcli in a far-off State, asking ier
tue French by the crowud of a Paris boulevard. Society in any to sent a cheque for a iundred dollars, " which site will never
large city must be like the scales of a fish; eacli set or clique miss," to help get an organ; froin a girl who would like to study
-seemts comîîplete Il itself, and yet it overlaps the iext tutil they singing abroad if somte kiind fellow-countrywoman vill support
al form a whole. lier vhile site is doing so; froma a man who has always heard

The sets in New York are many, and the stranger who comes site was good to the poor and vhto will bless ier if site will send
to live there feels at first an almost overpoweriig sense of lone- hii five dollars, as ie cannot pay lis rent; from a wonan 'who
liness. It is so large and ail the people seem so busy, as if they has seen beter days, asking lier to buy soie family lhcirloom;
never could have time to sit quietly with those who are ill, or and occasionally a touchinig letter, written under one of the
-even stop to mourn for ilteir dead. But after awhile one finds strange influences which stir us somnetimes, by somte man or
Oie's own place by natural attraction, and then one sees why woman whose naine she does not know and wlomi she will proba-
New York is so muiicih mtisuindlerstood by tliose who never stay bly never sec, asking lier advice or help in some persoial miatter.
there long enougli to gel below the surface. The letters written Then there are the notes of lier personal friends; does site, per-
from therc to the iewspapers throughout the country are often haps, remnember the address of a governess of whom site spoke
especiallv, iiisleading, as they deal witt ail sorts of startling warinly thrce years ago; will site lend somne of ier pictures, or
scandals, failures and rascalities generally as if ltey labitually ier lace, for an exhibition in nid of a Vorthy chaRity ; Witl she
took place among people wiotmî everyote mîiglit be supposed to be at honte at two o'clock to give. the reference of a servant
know, instead of forming only a part of lte police report of any twho lins just left lier; will she be one of the patronesses of a
great city. Wien a New York wolman wonders why it can concert; will she join the board of managers of a iew hospital?
possibly be of the slightest consequence to a Isociety reporter" Add to thtat invitations, letters from ail ler family who may be
--letler site menus to -wear a blue or a pink frock at a certain abroad, business notes and the inevitable bills, and one will
entertainnent, the answer often is that womîen lit dlistant states have a fair idea of a New York woman's morning mail. Even
:are inîterested to know what others in New York wear and do. if she should have a secretary, to whom the work site gives is
Unfortunatcly it happens in that, as in everythiig else, that the often a great ielp, site must investigate Many of these cases
ipeople imost willing to talk about themaselves are not always the herselt, or have tlien looked into by someone whom she can
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trust. ler children have probably been romping over lier bed
before site was out of it, but there is lier housekeeping to bc done,orders to bc given, invitations sent and answered, someonc seen
who will only keep her for a mnute and who stays half at hour;
also a workman who does not quite understand sonetldng which
she w«aits donc, but at last she is dressed and ont. There are
always errands for the ehildren or the iouse which no one cai
attend to but herself-lier litte girl's coat was sent home without
a warn lining, or a lamp-slmde burnt np the evenîing before.
Very often there ls a iorning meeting of the managers of a
<harity for whici she really works liard, and that takes time. To
judge by the newspapers, she almuost ilways gocs to large
luncheons at which ail the things to eat are biue or pink or
green, but mn real life she usuailly lunches on mutton chops

hitei lier children have their dinier. She may hurry off after-
wards to a concert, to rest there quietly for awhile, or she, per-
haps, belongs to a club or class which mcets to talk about books
or study the writings of soue poet. And tlere arc visits to bc
paid, and, oftener tian anyone knows, hours spent ili hospital
'«ards, or in reading to the blind or checring somte poor old body
who î% ail the better pleased that she comes in a frock which is
liretty to look at, and can brinug news of the outside worlId.
The aggregate of downnriglit liard work given by fashionable
wvomnen in New York to charity and the anount of good doneby then, is not by any menus understood. To taike only

:n few instances during tlîe past twenity-five years, the first
training Schol for nurses in tihis country, the great association
for keeping _the offlcial charities of tlie State, the movement
Ilich led to unproved methods of street-cleaning, al these were
begun and carried out by women 'who, if they were too busy to
give much time to society, yet had their own places in it and
'Were welcome wherever they chose to go.

The word society, li the narrower sense in which wc gen-
crally use it, means the social intercourse of people who cote
together principally to amuse thenselves. As young girls arc
nuch more considered and consulted in this country titan any-

whero else, and they naturally love to dance, the result is that
daicing practically monopolizes every entertanment at which one
is expected to move about at ail. New York society lias out-
grown ail but a few private houses, so the custon lias gained
ground year by year of giving dances by subscription, in one or
other of the hotels or restaurants which have ball-roonis, until
now an energetic débutante can dance to lier ieart's content

linost every night during the season. The two Assenmblies
are given by fifty wvomien, and the Patriarcls' Balls by as
mîîany men, who each subscribe a fixed sumn for which they
receive a limited nuiber of Invitations to place as they please
.nmong their friends. Of course. it sometimes happens tlit a
:popular person will be asked over and over again by different
:subscribers, and, ou the other haud, the next time lie may chance
not to be imvited at ail, because every one is sure that somebody
else must have doue so. lut that riglits itseif gradually, as
checkers cone into their places on a board, and one of these
large balls ls a very pretty sight. h is easy to sec that the busi-
ness of the eveniug is dancing. The musicians are up out of
tle way in a gallery wreathied wvith flowers and grecen and sote-
times older people niay also sit there and look down, but, as a
rile, they stay along the sides of the ball-roorn itself. No matter
how conscientious a chaperon may be, it is scarcely to be
expected ltat site sthould gaze at her charge ail the time, but
one can often tell by a voniu's cycs whetler she lias cone
with lier own daugiter, for these eyes aIl the time unconsciously
follow one white or pink frock as it moves about the room. It
scems impossible to get people together at a large bail much
before rnidnight, and a girl li lier first scason, who lias been
accustomed to carly huors, finds it hard to gctuscd to iearing her
fricnds say that eOven o'clock will lie too carly to gu. There is
sote general dancing before supper, and then the German cotil-
Ion, Vhich is the serious business of the evening, begins. Again
and again the experinent of doing without it lias becn tried at
balls in New York, but this lias always proved a failure, and its
hold upon society is as strong as it is liard to understand. In
Europe the cotillon is a frolic at the end of the evening, vhere
people invite their partners on the spur of the moment and sit
wherever they can flnd places, but here, on the contrary, the
,chairs around the ball-roon have soicain little nuimbered tickets

tied on their backs, and'there is often a second row also duly
nuimbered. Otier little tickets vith corresponding numbers are
doled out to the dan1cers, li order of precedence or favoritism,
and if after the cotillon lias begun too many couples try to
dance at the saine time, the leader brings thems to order by clap-
ping his hands, at which themuusicstops abruptly and they arcleft
standing on the floor like miechanical figures that have suddenly
run down. The whole thing is a curions mixture of a kinder-
garten aidi a drill-ground, and it must hold its own as it docs
because the majority of girls find partners casily; but to those
who do not it is a recurrent terror, and althoughi one knows that
tiey wl[ live through it, and evei lauigh at thcir owi misery
when they are a few« years older, it is painful to sec thie tense
and anxions look on soine young faces as the evening wvears on
ad they are not yet engaged. fBesides the large halls there
are many smnaller and more informail gatherings called dancing-
classes, each of which is managed bya comsmittee of ladies, and
lit most of then miembers subscribe individually, but there is
always the inevitable cotillon. Titis establisied habit of doing
ail entertaining except dinners on the co-operativo plan lias its
advaitages in sparing private bouses the dislocation of furniture
and general domestic upheaval inseparable from even a smali
dancing party, but, on the other hand, when people meet con-
stantly, sometimes two or three times a wet k, in the same com-
mon-place and semi-public roomas it is impossible that there
should ever be the distinction of personasl hospitaiity ; there nut
ailways be just the difference that there is between a private
carriage and a street-car. Nobody denies that the latter is an
indispensable convenienre, but it does not tend to improve
manners.

Dinners in New York until a few years ago used to be rather
ponderous affairs, with at least a dozen courses and half as
many different kinds of wine, but the opera season and the
prevalence of gout have combined to shorten and simplify
thein, until now people spend little more than an hour in the
actual process of feeding. Elaborate table decorations are also,
for the present at least, out of fashion, and one only secs at
most liouses a few flowers or a plant and two or three pretty
pieces of china or silver. Boxes at the opera, which is now by
far the best in the world, give to those who can afford them a
means of entertaining their friends, and as mcn go in and out
fron one to the other paying visits during the evening, the
effect of the box tiers is somewhat that of a long drawing-room
divided into pigeon-holes.

New York is far too large to admit of what used to be called
sociability. Only in one old-fasshiioned quarter is there any
approach to neiglihborliness, and even there one may live for
months without knowing so much as the naine of the family
next door or across the street. The shape of the island obliges
the city to be long and narrow, and the distances up and down
are so great that if one lives nîcar Washington Square and'hap-
pens to have friends in the new quarters along Central Park, Itis ais expedition of thrce miles and a half! to get to themi. As
people are, therefore, not likely to sec much of each other
itforinally unless they agree to come together at a fixed time
and place, clubs of all kinds play an important part in social
life, and among the best known of these are the Nineteenth
Century and the Thursday Evening. The former has a large
number of menibers and ineets regularly throughsout the season,
when somte distinguisled person, either a member or an out-
sider, reads a paper or gives an address upon some subject on
which lie is an especially competent authority, and if the topic
admits of argument two speakers of different opinionsare chosen,
each to defend his own side. The Thursday Evening Club lias
two hmudred members, and meets every three weeks at the houses
of its mnembers, ci host choosing his own form of entertain-
ment, with the advice of a committee of management. Then
there are the great Germai social clubs, like the Licderkranz, to
which miany Amnericais belong, and smaller ones of ail kinds,
and for every bent of mind, fromn musicians to nineralogists.

The faults and follies of New York society are evident
enougli and are otily too eagerly commented upon.throughout
the country, 'while its merits pass comparatively unnoticed.
Wlen a pot boils fast there must be froth, but underneath ma
be stuff stroug and generous enoughs to nourish a fuller social
life than lias yet had time to develop in America.

OF INTEREST TO YOUNG MOTIERS.-We have lately
Tublisied another edition of the valuable pamphlet entitled
'Mother and Babe: Their Contfort and Care.' This work is by

aû well-known authority and contains instructions for the inox-

perienced regarding the proper clothing and nourishment of
expectant mothers and of infants, and how' to trat small
children i health and sickness, with full information rc rdinglayettes and tieir making. Price, Gd. (by post,'i d.) o- l5cents.
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TO CLEAN BRONZES.-Wash them elean in hot soap suds,
wipe dry amd polish with sweet 0il, which mnust be Cntirely
rubbcti off witli a soft clatit.

bACIGtOUND FOR tICTURES.-When wall-paper is of
a color or pattera tht detracts frot the effecet of the franed
patotograp ats, terings or eiigravi ngs ung upo •it, a ple oft
lusii, velveteen or velours nfrai hue tint stis both the rout anti
t1e pictureq inay cnbe hu beliind each picture or group of smali
ftictitret. 'rite effect is xcellent.

TO REMOVE TEA AND FRUIT STAINS FROM CLOTII.
-Before being otberwige wvct, tea-stitins lu clatît nity bc
re-ioved by potriiig thloy over then i ean boiling vater, aliow.
in- it to run tirou li the cloth. Most fruit stains nay b
renioved iii the soue way, aslthotigh the process is sontetimues
slow. i ni fade ,r a persstent stream of boiling water.

WATER vs. MILK.-Brend, roils, sptige-cakes, indeed,
anything of the kind mixed with water requires a .much iotter
oven ti is needet wlhen inilk is used for tae o fixing.

TIC, VENTINE IN TIIE WASIi.-A table.slpooiiftil of tur-

pentine adtded to a boiling of white clothes will increase their
whditelless.

SODA FOR GREASE STAINS.-Cold rain water and soda
in solution will remnove machinegrese stains front wnshable
fabries as welI as fri the eatus. le n uset upot the liands,
there shotti bi a subsesjuent application of cocoo butter, lana.
•ne or vaselite rubbed well into the skin to prevent rouglhness.

TO FIX FROSTING.-If a little flour is rubbed over a cake,
frosting will not run off casily but will renain where it is
wantc.

SALT IN M ILK.-If milk'is to be used for a sauce or for

gruel, (o not add sait until the food is cooked, because if the
milk b itnt entirely fres tie sait may curdlie it.

TO BLANCII iNU'rS.-Pour pleitty of boiling tvater over
thtemî and let thein stand until cool enotgli to be inndlet, when

tiey wil easily slip frot their brown skins whte ielt betwcen
the fitiger.

TO R ESERVE TJIE YOLKS OF EGGS.-Wien only
the whites ot eggs are requiret, caver the yolks witi cold water

nd set tecm li o cool, gar rk place where they vill keep fresh
for several days.

FISII SALAD.-A little fitely-choppel pickle or a few

capers sprinkled over fish before a mayonnaise is poured upon it
greatly improves the flavor of the salad.

BUFFALO BUGS.-In houses heated by furnace or stean

buffti ebugs are os likely to be îtischievous ln \Viter as pe
Sinîtiier. To destroy ten, sprinkie te edge of the carpet
with a wvisk brooma dipped li the following liquid: lis two
quarts of water dissolve three taible-spoonfuls of sait, oue of aluns
and one of chloride of zinc ; shake well; next <ay drain off
tise sedinmett ond apply.

TO EEP BUTTER SWEET.-When a quantity of butter
must be kept in store the following liquid will preserve its
succlness: Bail together for tîtree or four minutes in.-ix quarts
o! sater a quart of sait, twa tabltospoonftls of sugor aittl
heaping tea-spooifui of saltpeirc. Nlktklite butter ita r.kls,
wrssp caehin su piece o! caot clatît anti pick iii a tub or jîtr.
Mien te brine is cold, cover tue butter vit it and lay a weigit
upon it tu prevent the rolls front floating. As soute st appears
ta have less strength titan allier kintîs, it is weil ta test he lirine
,whlen cirol aud betare u4ing it ta tni ont wvietîter an egg v-Ill
foot ht it. If tue c, sinks, Sait c nouî iîtîst e a ddel ta sus-
tain it. This brine, if reboiled and skiitned wienever wanted,
will serve iiiny Mties. As cool a place as one cati secure is
bcst for butter under all coniditions.

BAKED POTATOES.-oie(l potatoes are always whole-
sone anti dainty, if properly cooked They shotdd be scrubbed
witl o brush, wiped dry, lhe tip cut frot ach end and baked
in a quick oven. When they can be broken open by squeeziig
in a napkin tley are rety to serve.

INK STAINS ON TE IIANDS.-To rehadily remove itse
stains of ordinary writitg ink fromt te btands, rutLite spots
vigorously wit vaseline and then remiove it witl o tor.Afier tItis soop and watcr ivili restore te skiut ta il, riia
coor. Ergo, a pretty jar o vrselite it useful among the fur-
nishiize of tue vriting desk.

TO FRESIIEN DRY BREAD.-To rcstore sîl1ceul breitito

frcslmness when it bas become dry, pile the pleces together, wrn p
then iu a clotit that has been wet im cold water, enclose tiemx
li a paper bag and leave themt for fIlfteen minutes in a hot oveui.

'TO CLEAN MICA.-A clotit wet li vinegar wilI clean and
make bright mica plates set ia the doors of stoves and ranges.

CRACKERS SIIOULD BE IIEATED.- Crackers to lie
served with soup or cheese should be heated ani brought at
once to the table. Unless they are very thin they should be
divided and bnttered before going into the oven when they are
to be eaten with celery or cheese.

FIXING TIE COLORS IN FABRICS.-A cupful of sait to
each gallon of hot water is a safe liquid in which ta wash fabrics
wlhen the colors are not "fast." Fading nay follov this asl-
ing in salted water, but it will be lessened by the process.

LARGE PATTERNS FOR SMALL ROOMS.-Large pat-
terns in carpets or wall paper make roomns seemn sialler than
thcy are.

ORIENTAL RUGS.-The colors of the wall paper and the
carpet should harmonize. The dycs of Oriental rugs are les
likely to be ont of harmony with walls and furniture than any
other floor coverings. Simce Japan sends us cotton and pile
rugs that are inexpeusive, any room may be made to look
pretty.

pAe%[P WICKS.-Lamp wicks soaked a day or two in vinegar
and tien dried are said to give out a ciearer liglit. Lamnp wicks
siihild be changed at least once im two months.

FOR TIIE MOUSE TR AP.-Mice like pumpkin seeds ani
will enter a trap contaimimg themn im preference to one baited
with any other dainty.

LAUNDRY SOAP.-Laundry soap should be purchased in
large quantitics, cut up ete lengtis convenient for ise, piled up
Iooscy witls spaces between and left ta become hard. This,

will be found a real econony. Iligh shelves are excellent
places for ripenittg saap.

TO REVIVE A sOUQUET.-A bouquet that is drooping
should he sprayed with cold water and put under a close cover
to keep out the air until it revives. A large bell glass is kept
for this purpose by many woien who love llowers.

STAINEI) CIlINA.-A littie very fine s-ait rubbecl upon

staiTnd ciI Dawill re -ove spots and lines made by tea ami otter
liquitîs.

FISII-BONE IN TIUE THROAT.-A raw egg swallowed at
once after a fish-bone bas stuck in the throat will usually dis-
lotige it.

CREAKING DOOR HINGES.-When oil is niot at hand,
soap dissolved in a very little water may be applied witl suc-
cess. Vaseline is iso effective.

IN PLACE F WIIIPPED CREAM3.-Wcn whipped creani
is required and a beater is not at hand. the cream should he
cooled lit a fruit jar or vidle-mouthed bottle placed near the ice.
When wianted it should be shaken and wil be found an excel-
lent substituite for thc whippcd crcam.

IIOME-MADE LARD.- Ilome-tried lard is much better and
sweetcr, and, perliaps, ceaner than thot bougt rody-made.
Lent lard înay be purchascdl of the bsîtcber, if it is uaL a pro-

duct of one's own farm. It should be tried ont with care to
preserve it from scorcing. A fev minutes before it is turned
out train te Lrying kettle into jars agid wvhile iL 15 stili htot, but
not toa liot, a tea-spoonful of sait for eaci quart of fat should
bc at(ddd, the lard bciiig cooked sfowly for [bye minutes langer.

The soit iil keep it sweet. Tie jars coutaining it should b
set in :s cool, <lark place.

stENDING CLOTII WITII IUCILAGE.-To mend a tear
in soft woollen gonds, smooth out the edges of the rent care-
fully with two tingers and place uuder it a piece of the saie
material lightly brushed over With mucilage. Over this lay a
paper upon which place a weight to keep the broken threads mn
place until the parts are dry. Iron or prcss it smootih.

ACID SPOTS.-YelIo'v spots on clothing arc otten due to

acid. A weak solution of amionia and water applied to them
is likely to restore the cloth to its original hue.

APPLE-AND-CRANBERRY SAUCE.-Apples that have
too little fiavor are made delicious by mixing them with stewed
cranberries or by cooking -the two together, adding o noderate
aeryit or sugyr. Stroin tbrough o cob.der. This sauce l
very savory witlb dueka. geese or rost paork.
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à Wexas @M Who desires to retain as long as
posibl lier youthful look% can do
s o if sie spends un her complexion
about haf tein time sho devotes to
either ber teeth or hair. If sho is *

in any way trvubled

• With Facial Blemishos e
such ai Eczena, Liver Spots, Tan, 0

* Freckles, Brash, Red Nose, etc., the
best and surest reiedy is PRINCESS

* COMPLEXION PURIRER, Price $1 60, Ex-
pespald.

* Pf she has Wrinkie, Lines, Hol. *
low Cheeks, Scrawiy Neck, Unde.

* voloped Bust, or anby other defect l
* from which she

* LOOKS UGLY
* she should consult us FsRE, person.
I ally or by letter. We arc the fastest

operators in Canada in renoving
* SurEriLUOUs HAai permanenti

and satisfactorily by 'LECTRO.
LYSIS.

The Graham Drmatological fusitte,
* Cult trot, 110=M.

Tel. 1858.

THE SCHOOL OF OUTTINC
TEACHING DAILY OUÈ

"NEW TIMLOR SVSTEE" of Dress Cuming.
Theleadingayste,.
Draît, direct on lte
nterinal. Coverathe
entirerangeotwork

tuta the Dartless

Easy to learn, and

s for deescrip
tive Circular.

J. & A. CARTER, renge & Walton Sis., Toronto.
Practical Drersakers. Estabilihed 1860

cE ANARMY
7>PILIE REME-DY'

WARRANTED rO CRE
BLIND.BLEEDINGor iTCHING 'L
&4CHf OWt 0011 AA (46à
CNTAINsL UolN oier4fENr 4ND P//.t,
ASX YOUR ORUCGISr FOR tr OR SEND DIRECT
e'KESSLER DRG ?Co TORONTO.

ANSwks-To ConnuEPNDENTs.
X. Y. Z.:-Deep wrinkles reaulting.from

years cannot bc removed, nor can they bc
materially lesaened. The formation of
wrinikles inay bo discouraged by the manner
in which tho face la wased, taking care to
rub across tho lino in which tho wrinkles
are disposed te form. Do not rub clown.
ward, as the linos of the face tend that way,
and following thoir direction will, of course,
accentuate them.

BEWirHA Nnt.s:--The hands should bo
cared for as carefully as any other part of
the person. Blands that are abnormally red
may bo whitened by using a lution con.
posed of

Monitbly Comretitioa Comncing
Jan. 1897, and Continued d=iring tu Year

$ I IN BICYCLES$ U and WATCNES
EACHJ MONTH

FOR Sunlight
SOAPWrapprs

1 ouneo of honey.
1 " leiion juice.
1 " eau de Cologne. 1 FiiUS, $100 Steares Blcjde, 81,01

Appily at nigiht, rubbing well into lte skin. 5 Second I 824 Cold lath .

Ritges on the surface of tho nails aro often
cauised by bruises at the roots, and will thon and Watches giten tb Moitb, 31,02
seldon grow niooth. When thoy result,
froin other causes, however, they may bo Total given during year'97, $1%500
largely diminished by carefully polishing
vitl iail powder. A lady is net expected HOW TO For ries antl full partîculs,

to assist a gentleman in putting on lis over- the Teiw;ro OLesa, or
coat. OBTAIN MAit. oatubday issue, or apply

K.:-A gentleman lifta his hat in address. by card te
ing a lady or offering her a service, whether LEVER BROS.. Ltd..
be is acquaiinted with her or not. 23 Scott Street. Toronto.

Tvîno :-Most of the business colleges give
a general business training that is of gmeat
assistance ta one desirous of taking a posi.tion as cashier, but there is no special train.

igfor this position. 
____PfiE ANI) r Y:-Gray hair cannothe Ti Sprn , 3scson is approaching, an, ie

restored ta its natural celer, but a w(15h te wiil Beau hatimte te think of the feathera
p royent hair from Lurning gray' ia malle of titat net re-dyoing or curling te le ready ia
four ounces of bha>' rur and e ounca of gootiLime for acer. Veathera Iok botter

îlphtîr ini emantl lumps. Sulphur wiII antay in curi b ytter if they are one a
trengtbin the natural cotering, maLter of few week beTor tloy are wantad for use.

the hair ta a certain extent.i Wo 1 have no %Vhen you got ready cal! on lis or write te us.
knloledge of tse proprihtare Toair invigor.
ator ye nBentiTn. Tn manufacturera nas HaERMAN & Co.,
auswer yoîîr questions rbgardiny ip. Msa.
tien Tua£ D2LUNEAT0R whon tvritiîîg thent. Feather Dyers,

PAULî2S:-If thc Sots on your fact arart
moLll pateies, they nia> S p obliterated b> 126 King Stret gest, - TOtOTÔ, ONT.
using th. folioing ejutment: Do hoir work wll at Ltti foolwing

re ouites et co , butter. priaew:
p ha castor fro . ImnC urittngga. iTsm.

f i gunns ofa zinc o ode.h anis a onialted ierhur'. Curling oaly................... cts. 5ecI.

sttngthe Ohe natura colrin matterg of... 0

A thiek coaiun et te salve ahottîld bu iap Dyelng Onaed elron1 and urlinr. 2 0 16
1,lied te teo discoloratiena et niglît. Sec 1»in Shsderd aren' d Curling .... 40 20 44
te hi to a ct in." eowiero ia tese oan ing.
knowledoCrg'Style, S ets. per pair extra.
ieats. Seo mitio Dr. lmurraus Take 0ay
ilcaitit and Bealt3>," ptiblislied e!setviere DISCOUNST TO TIM TRADI.
in this nmber. %Vritc ta NW. Stoffregn,
120 Foutirh Avenue, New York City', re- te' Do not fail te nmark yeur address on parcel. M
garding goldft es. r i Men.

C. l. D.E:-I wouwd ho feosh te dy thee
Pair blak and thon use a lotio to arevcnt

iL front falling out. en %t:ld atiso you
ta avoii te use oi a dye. The best wash
for softcuing andtIiteiLnire te skin. se it
is claiicd, i3 madu of 2 gr.ins et cascerilla
)ovci4r, 2 grains of inurite et axide.nia,

A outices f ctilsio of alouds. Appy
with a c"unois sD. et so" t cloth. Brides
de net wear iew.îîcckcd weddibîg gown.

A POPULAR Cdt.he OFFICER 
Adds His Testimtony te the Morits of

Dr.,Agnow's Catarrial Powder For
Catarrh and Cold In the Head

-Ho Saya It 1: Peerlose.

Mr. John McEdwards, lte gnial purser
of the C.P.R. liner Athaba.-ca, says: "I
used Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder for
cold in the head. It is vry effective, easy
to apply, mild and plcasant. For catarrh it
bas no equal. I have testod nearly overy
catarrh cure ai.do, and founi none te com-
para w it. I recommend it first, last and
always."

Il TH BS
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My Mamma, uses

CLUSS SHEARS
AND SCISSCRS

Does Yomur ?

For sale by all fìrst-clas
dlealers.
CLAUSS SHEAR CO.

TORONTO.

SUMMER SESSION
A thorough-Course during Sunier months InHotbkkeepingh shorthanit, En-ts
and M1thotuttle,. Special attention to Wrting
and Arithmietic. Opn entire year, day and evening.
Four placed ia positions this month. Send eard for
Infonnation.

NIMMO & HARRISON
D3usines Collego Cor. Yonge ea College Streets

TORONTO

WORLD'S FAIR"
PREMIUM TAILOR SYSTEM

Of Cutting LADIES and
CSIDREN'S Garments.

,, he sinplest and miest comn-

pletand satistactory- systemn.
Freet trial. Taught person..lyor by maNl.

AGE.NTS WANTED

W. SPAUL.DING,
GrmcaiAL. AomL, yon CANApa,

278 Euclid Aenue, - TIOitUSTO.

NOTICE ON
SCRIPT NAME LABEL,

OF AND GET
THE GENUINE

HO RN
PENN'$ PINK PELLETS

FIri TUE.

COMPLEXION.
Guaranteed Harmless. Sent to any address

on recelpt of price, 25 cents. Agent-
WESLEY R. HOAR, Chemist,

356 YONCE STREET - - TORONTO

Kindly mention THE DELINEATOR
when writing about Goods advertised in
this Magazine.

ANswERS To CoRRESroNDEN1.
(Continued.)

INExrsar scE :- Wcar white Suede mous.
quetaire gloves with your white organdy
dress.

A SunsccunEn :-Thero i8 no ride for the
pronunciation of proper names. Padcréwski
ispronouncedPah-der ejirkee; Bonheur,Bun-
er; Les Miserables, Lay Miz er ahUe; Ca.
raie, kc.vcif, the a's to be pronounced as in
carry ; mayonnaise, w1y.ohn.nays.

A Z. :-To shell beans casily, pour upon
the pois a qiuantiit.y of sealding water, and
the b>eans wluJI .lip ont casily. Bly pouring
se.iding water upon apples thle skim maty be
easily slipped off.

JULIA:-A smîîall quantity of collodion ap-
plied wifh a brush to a cut or wouind vill
produhce a per.fect artificial covering, more
clastic then plaster and sufficiently insolu.
ble in cold water.

A. W Ern R.Am:-You inight lt.earnî
the wherealoits of your nissing relative
through the Salvation Arny. which lias a
bureau for tracing lost and m'ssing friends,
thousands being tiis fotnd every year.
The Salvation Army is speciually efficient in
this çork, bcause it has agents throughout
the world. No charge is made Pave for
postage. Letters slioull be addressel "In-
quiry Departmnenit," 122 West Fourteenth
Street, New York City.

A CosTs-rT Svnscrn:îc: -Timue wili re-
move the red spots loft by pimples.

RFEAD:-The wedding ring is wornî on
the third fiiger of the left hand. A plain
band, not to wide, is proper.

Mins. E. L. :-We have puiblished a ini-
ber of knitted eduiigs which show sections
like your samplu, bt have issuid Ioio con.
bininîg then al. .

Twss: - To clean marble, mix qiicklimne
with strong lyo so as to form a mixture
having the consisteney of ce:ni, and apply
it immîînediately with a bruslh. If this cmni
position be allowed ta rem.a. a day or two
and thIen wîashled off with soap and iwater,
tho niarble will appear as though new.

OLD WAR _ORSE.
A Grand Armîy Mai Crosses Swo'rds

WIthi fHenrt Disea o and Wins a
Glorions Vietory WVith the Aid

of Dr. Agnlow's Curo for
the Heart.

"Dr. Agnow's Cuire for tho Hleart cannot
be over catimated," says H. M. Musselman,
a well-known G.A.R. man of Weissport,
Pa., and be continues: " My ailments woro
palpitation and fluttering of the heart. I
used two bottles of your valtîablo cure and
feel liko a new man. I have taken bottles
and bottles of other medicinos without holp.
I introduce it to my frionds at every oppor.
tunity possible. It is a great Medicieo.
Inside of thirty mintes after tho fi.st doso
I had relief."

TRUSSESTestimony from a Mother
O. P. R , Tiche P.O. 2 Babi.s Curedi.

Ani over so thankful for spcedy relief
given baby. He vore Navel Truss 25 days,
when conpletely cured. My otier child (two
years old), ruipîturd both sides in groin, is
aiso cured by Truss sent sanme time. I shail
over reconmend your Trusses as the best, in
the worll.

MRs. J. V. McDon..

The EGAN TRUSS CO.,.
z66 WEST QUEEN S' REET.

P. O. BOX 539. Toranto

The New "N ygeia"
Bust Forms

areligltasateather,pertectinshape,
adjustable, confortàb.e, nr-r 11eating.
Cannot Injure bralth or retard de.
velopuient. Tastefully covered, so
that the Fonns can bc renioved amd
the Ooverng washed.

Price, 50 cent-.

41*

The " Combination"
Hlip-Bustle

gives graceful fulness over the hpts
and In back of skirt. It is not only
very styllsh, but it renders adminrab:e
service by relieving the weight of
the full skirt now worn.

Price, 75 cwnts.

Peerless Dress Stays
Von't break nor stay bent ;

They arc good from the start;
They can't eut the dress,
And won't melt apart.

Priee, 20e. per dot.

For sale by leading stores, or sent,
postpaid, on receipt of price.

BRUSH & CO.,
Toronto.
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Baby's Own
-. Is a pure unadulterated Toilet Soap for

the nursery, toilet and bath. It is made
from. the very best inaterials and con-
tains no ingredients injurious to the
finest complexions. Be sure you get
BABY'S OWN, those recoummending a
substitute have an interest-a monetary
one-in doing so.

THE ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO, MONTREAL.

The New Models of the
REMINCTON STANDARD TYPEWRITER

NUMBER NUMBER

6 7
76 CHARACTERS 84 CHARACTERS

MANY NOTABLE IMPROVEMENTS.
More Perfect and Permanent Alignment. Lighter, Stronger, Steadier, and Wider Paper

Carriago. Improved Paper Feed. Readdly Adjustable Paper and Envelope Guides.
Togenious Marginal Stops. Marginal Release Button, extending writing upon mar-
gins. Automatie Ribbon Reverse. Improved Letter.Spacing Mocharusm. Block
Bignal, indicating end of lino. New and More Perfect Shifting Mechanism. Light
and Easy Touch. Manifolds Botter and Easior. Matchless Construction, Unequalled
Durability, Unrivalled Speed. Sond for New Illustrated Cataloguo.

SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD,
Montreal and Toronto

LA&RGEST TY3EWRITER DEALERS IN OANADA.

T118ELIJEflTGR
The Woman's Favorite Magazine

The Canadian Edition of vhIch le Identical with that
publishd Kb TiiBimmmicPUmLitflIOCO, Ia.,

7-17 %Watt 1Sth Street, N4ew Yerk.

T iE DELINEATOR is Issued Monthly, and
tercam the FieId of Fshon, Wernon's

Vork aid Recroation. Mach vanc coet'ins
over Onto llindred and Twenty five Pages of
Intercsting Reading on tise Fasisions, Fancy

Vork I (eludine special contribut lett on lAc.
Making. Knitt ng. Crochetin. Txtn , etc.),
leuselield àMaagement. The TOI1cC, T lu Gar-

don, ect.. etc., auf aa in addition each motnti
At foes by distlnguled Vriter- on tihe Topies
et the 'titne,.NWemenl, and Chf dren' Educa.
tion, Women's Ilandicrafts and Occupations,
Suggestiona for Scacotahjte Ent4rtalnascnî
Aîîda Varlety of Othr Matter Instructive and
Helptul to all women. Tho Dr.INRZÂvoR le
thO Chcapest and Best Vomen's Magazine
publilid.

Price of Single copies, l5c. Each.
Subscrlption rice, $1.00 a Year.

The DELINEATOR PUBLISHING CO.
Of Toronto, Ltd.,

83 Richgiond St. West, TORONTO, ONT.

Glass of Fas lo
UP TO DATE

(Formerly the LADIES' MONTILY REVIEW)
FoRTY•E îtoT PAGE JOURNAt, COU-

TAINING ILLUSTiATioNs AND
DEScRIPTIoNSoP'TIiE LA TEST FASIIInNS,
INSriUcTiONS 1Nm FANcv VoRl, ARr.
ICLES ON TiE HoUSEoLD AND KINnRED
SubjacTs, AND A VARIETY Op GEN8RAL
READlNo.

Terms of Stibsti lption, 50 (i. per Year.
Frite of Single Coples, 5 Gs. Each.

THE DELINEATGR PUBLISHINC CO.
OF TORONTO. LTD.,

88 RichmorA St. West.TORONTO, ONT.

iii 1

ANS wERs To CoREsroNDENT2s.
(Conjtinuied.)

LouisE B.:-Oxide of zinc in conjunction
with spernaceti ointnent and attar of roses
is used as a salve for sores at the corners of.
the nionth.

READERit Fox Omiro:-Notling isi moro
sootlhing to an irritated skin than oatmeal
used as follows : Cut a-yard of cheese.cloth
to form bags four inches squaro. Stitcl tho
bags twico on the machine, taking care not
to lave any untied threads, then mix theso
ingredients:

2i pounds of fine oatneall.
4 ounces ot powdered C2stile sesp.
8 . .. ."'" a eris.reot.

Stir all well togother, fill tho bag loosoly
with the mixture, sow up the openng in
cach, and lay tho bags away for use as re-
quired. Dip a bag mn warm water, and ap-
ply it like a sponge in washing the face It
will make a thick volvety lather, wonder.
fully softening to the skin.

EUrALIA D.:-Black-heads are caused by
a torpid skin. They may be removed by
first washing tho face with hot water and
then pressing the tube of a watch-key over
cadi spot. This will cause the black-hecads
to exudo. Theso disfigurements, when in a
mild form, simply mean a lack of cleanliness
on the part of the person afilicted, for they
are simply little plugs that fill the pores of
the skin. After using the watcli-koy anoint
the spots vith cold crean. Sco also Dr.
lMumrray's "lTalks on Ilealth and Beauty"
in this number of TuE DELmsETrot.

CONSTAT READEn :-Vegetable face pow.
ders are generally conmposed of fine starch
made fronm arrowroot or vheat. Rico pow-
der is finely ground rico-meal. Cornstarch
ia often used us a face powder, and on som
skins lias a very good effect. Mineral face
powders, which are whiter and more adhe-
sive, are usually formed of chalk, bismuth,
oxide of zinc or magnesia. To make a good
toilet or face powder, pulverize a quarter of
a pound of wheat starch and sift it through
net; then add eight drops of the oil of-rose,
thirty drops of the oil of lemon and fifteen
of tho oil of bergamot, and rub thoroughly
together. In making this powder, tho
Frencli pour the powdered starch into alco-
hol, and after shaking it thoroughly, let it
settle'; they then pour off the alcoliol, dry
the powder, and finally add the perfuming
oils.

BEz:-The agato and cat's-oye are the
birth-stones for J une.

S. H. F. :-At a place of amusement a man
does not relinquish his seat in favor of a
lady unless ah is a friend of the latter, or
is aged or infirm, and then not without first
recciving his companion's consent.

PAUrE C.:-One should drink tea, cof-
fo and chocolate from the cup and nover
fron tho saucer. Put your spoon in the
saucer in sending your cup to bc refilled.

GrAnYsANDBERtTHxA:-Scarfsareno longer
used for adorning furniture, pictures, etc.
Silk gowns are stylish for evening wcar.
Suggestions for holiday gifts are given in an
article publislied elsowhero in this number
of THE )ELNEATb'oR.

RELIEVES YOUR COUC IN TEN MINUTES

A L SAM
F-HitORinOUN D

For Infltenza, Coughs, Colds, etc.
Never knewn lt to fan to gi relief."- Mr. m

Ilousher. Fenn CimUage. linihene.
Find it invaluble for on d coughs andeolds.-Mm.

EMon. Lendon ItesO, Slnilord.
STOPS COLDI OURES OOUGII

Sold ovorywhere. Prieo 3o and 75c.
Solo wholesalo Agents for OAada-

EVANS & SUS, • lloitreal and Toronto.
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O N 'I ItIS and Mei Puccet'cllIit9 îwmmuaed
%Viilibc fotilid voltet lllitiniitttld Of

JPsttn fur ladîii

TEA-GOWNS and
WRAPPERS,

whtîclitOur rcei'tr 'tUi tie doubt lie
Icta uset. les ctesCmmt te
tt.et,,.. litece itode îîalffidel for

The P'atterns caîttt Ibe ltd r(.îî titer
oureeSe or Agents for the~ Stmc ot Ott

bers and sjzcà JX,)re2.

~The Butterlck Publishlng Cci

l'Oit ALL ÇIIIl.1)ItlEX.

Sucit fuii for the chldreai tlheso %viît'
.14>5. ititiaLlty Qint froie~ Outdomrs Nitth

titoir s a nd aitileizila, buildin:g Sîîow Itna
wadIqillg iîromgli driftsa andi pitimg Ca l

cntii %vt staow balls. Sticil tietlty sport
it la;, tt>u, if tho>' arc linromerly dres9ed. 1mbi
lut ni tîoiter 111.ake tiv la itstake o! inuilt:mg

j& tlîIgi( ta excess tll tîto Ver3 vigm of
eo.iî iaes :îctivity iliptossible. Cili-

*tî'ri alalib iglitly andi %%*.rnlv clati-
nîui te idrcal fabric fur tao purliose'la Fibro

tlam i.It ailds nio burdels ta Ille slit or
ivie yct, kec )q ouf. aery breatit of wiimd
tîi valti. nuala Iîc hea Ilnt ctttlifîtl and
coilntical %warnîmth SiVer yott eali fui. ~

.. kcmim cai. Il01 lile cold, it prcsen*cs tLit

î,.iiiii-ttl litealtliy %%.-riiiitit adgiowv of Ilile
leodv stit-tottt liaiiipcerittg OitC's ioveiitclit5

ini amy wvax.
''lielib acpîov lino o! Fibro

chaînaiis ltute tatcv otsa ralît orslcet,
a> tiat tvt iti lis "I cah defyiatg
Irriaraliuii yonr lih n anltl tender
îaiideits catio. toviicir lao. ai.y ttisaibliig
abouit -il te sgitaw wçiiiont naît% chaniceofa
Ille citli aîitcspvitetratiiîg tiir ;;,r-
maente, ta resIlît, p)criitu, aii a sertut cousit
or croisp.

Ti ait gc ta bo gattted by usan
tiq pîopli mnitcrllilii arc IINa b0 ucil

kitoi ima ont tpprecit1tce iti tUtis laint ta
oatlv to rcilindu voit Lliat IL la of jutL tiio

sanic scrvtuceabie 'tttportatict for tl cuti.
dren's clat,1e3ans for o O ier peaOPIC.

8565 5ý
Laile,3 Tea.Oon or Wrapper. xitit I'itted Ktoty.l.inlng

(Ta lxMmi witiî a Sitziît Train or lin (fauti ictsgeth
and Wlith or tihout the~ Frii.): il,4es iutu~ tt., 23

ta 4GIletie,. Amiy tale, la. st. or 40 cents.
tg @1111111 ENa-- _

S497 Y3,197
Ladica' Finptire Te.,.('oirit. îiih Fttted flocy-Uning

and Tltrrce.Qî:titr Ltetti Slccrra: 14 1=8ra
Boiat sarazures. 28 t046 lnche4.
Any aie, la. &l. or 40 cenit&

~LEt Ladtcs' rru raVnpmer
(To bic Miiade witi a

staidinýg or Tr.amm
Coliar and iritt a Suit Train or In ItOud% Leaxgltîm>

13 iJeca. lias, eite.2 to4G tloce.
Any alze, la. Gd. or e cents.

PEACH
BLOOM
SKIN FOOD

la the natumal Skin Foad. It
removes Blackhuds Freckies,
Pimples and Wrin]des; is Saatfflng.

PERFECT
HEALTH-PILLS

Purify the Blond, Tone up the
S stem and give new Lilc and

Eltlter for 50 cents at.Droir
siOreS, orieut froc on recel vt
o! price.

eniv KW)CDE Co.,
TOarIOTa.

A,\Swyns io CORI(FSg.zL) 1, Est.
(Coizîinued.)

F. M.:-TniE DEraj.Aau gives infor-
ination fromn tinte to tinte oit etiqttctte,

fanc .. 0rk, bousio furnishing and decor-
i tiýon, e tcr. 'O know of no magazine

touchling ail thtese toplca. Leave one of
vour awit andi t.wo of yaur lvusband's carda
In calling on1 a ladly %vit is not. at bonne.

Slluuz.A -M.%uclt of tao excellence ar Boas-
ton liaketi Beaua dcpittia on the kinti of

jbuan.pot ttacd. l. tsimoulti bo of cartlhcn-
wvarc %vitl a narrow nionth and bulging
sides. Soak a quart of pea.beAta in cold
wvatcr ov'er tîiglit; in tihe îmorninig placo

tlci i frch wvalcr auti siîmulîer gently nînitil
s t i o1 pierce %vitis it pin. hLing cure-

fltitaLt Llîcy do not Itoi long elmoligli te
break. Wilecu thoy arc soit, ttra thein into
a Moandler, pour cold %rater tliratgh tltcm
and place themn. whcn drainect, in Mina beau.
pot. Pour boiling %vater over one-quarter
of a poivnt o! eait park that, is part fat andi
part lean. Scrapo Vie riniti iitil Whîite, cut

il, in lialf.inclî strips and bury te ieat in
tao bcatut. lcaring oniy te rinti exposcdl.

.Nlix togetiler « tenponful of salt, a tes.
spoonfitiofer nutrd dnt a fonrth of a

CIflc oasc.1lc thecso it a cap.
i li 'ia cu3U Witlt w.~ater. atir Umttil wcell
inixcd, an pur lma liquiti over tlho beans
and par. .A1 ciatgli wator ta cover lia
becaa, andi bako ciglit liaurs, adding Nvater
%0 hkccp tLlt covcreti, until te last ]tour,

wh-Icn the park libould bc raiscti ta tho sur-
face ta crisp. If Ipark la dialiket i. mnay bo
otnittoJ; mûre sait inat tltcnboused(1togethr

wlLlîl a thlird of a cuipful o! butter; or half

-xptn ffat anti ican corncti bc ny b

lAdlwa %Vrappcr afbc Made WÇitb or
'Wltbont uc mUr ] .Lttue) 3 izm<

lwet xnraan.'ea ts Ia 46 incites
Amy aiac, la. MI. or 33 renms
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Laies' Wrapper. witl Fitted
Und.r-Front (To be Mlae
with a Stanidhin or lvron
Colar at with Ta li
Train or lin Round L.en::th):
13 si.e.,I iluie iunasures.
• to i nc, An asuie,
ls. Gd. or 33 enuts.

Ladies' Princess Dress, Robe
or Wrapper, witl Under.
Arm Gore (To b Mlade
with a itolling or Standing
Collar anad with! a Siis:ht
Train or in tound Length):

15 sizes. lust rucasures,
Sto 50 inches',. Any size,

ls1. Gd. or 35 cents.

Ladies* Tea.C.own (Ta
bemladewitjhasti
Trai or in =tuîu

h 13 Ir.ust Imeasaures, 2 ta
40 inchea. Any size,
IS. Sd. or 40 cents.

Lautira' ltounl yoke
W'arappîer. with
Under.Arm Gare
(ro lm Madt wBllu
Siandirinror Taira.
Down Collar): 13
Sizes. tuitute.
ires, 28 to 40
oritheg. Aiy size,
.Il Gd. or M, ceat.

I.diîtas' Prines 7M7 s*w «
WraperorGown, <eaneuitb t.nose Front Ladics' Tea-rown or Wrapper (-To be
and Short. Fited Uninc.Front(Tobe Made wvil Full.ength or Thrre.Il ale writh a Standing or it>n Coltar uaal Quarter Length Sleeves and rith orwitth a ,-light Trsin or in Iound Lcngth): weithut. the Jalbots and Fit*ed liai.33 siz. slt measures, 2 13 40 tichtas. Int): 13iuic. luistmeasurcs,,2StoAMy elte, s. Cd. or a3 cent. 4Oinehs. Att>'alse,12.ek.or35cents.

CATARRH !
Dr. Chases Catarrh Cure

SPEEDY, IM.-XPZ.I;SIZ AND ABSOLUTELY PALESS.

S eeBessiethis is the way mother does
You insert te tuIle and give one good tlow and aray site gots. And dis,

>Su know, I have niever hadt fad breath or a touch of headacle since using it.
N-Aw Just let mc try il on .ou and I al sre it vili help tlat cold li the haad and

fi up itat r(4l ost.

is the breath f ni?
k.. the VO1cehiu.lcy?
io.On acie al os er?

Is the nose stoj.ellt upi?
l )o you anore at igl 7

loes>Oturniosedai.chaarre?
Dots tht nOsa bleI easily'?

ke there ticklin;: lia the ch,at?
li the nose sore and tender?
Do au ineeze a great deal?Isis ore towiards night?

Does tht nose i(ch and bura?
1s there pain in the back of the head?
le there pain across the es Cs?

Il there pain in the back of the eyes?
layour stase o ismiiell lcasing?Is tlere - dropping ln the thirat?

s te thirnat dry lin the moninga?
AreyVou losinir yur sense of flsste?

1 boeou t epwitah Ihe ["outl oen ?D>oes the nlose stolp up at nignt.
i sa l. is sure andi certain indication of Catarrh.

DR. CHASE'S CATARRH CURE
Cnc es instant relie--ign les han aninute after the lirst application tl air pas
xages arc freed and the lreathing beomes natural and e.ur-the mlost seute

attacks af cid n thte head are cured in a fewr hours -cures inciplent catarrh ina
few days-anl "Il permsanently cure aaosit chronic cass ii fron cne to tlree
gnonths-it allays juin-counteracts all foulness of the breth-heals the ulcers-
and in an itncreddlîby utort rhile absorbs and lries upi all -licharge. It contains
no Injurions ingredicits, such as cocaine, the use of which, like moraphine, intuany cases has hern th: meanas of ontmacting the dreaded nuarcotiè habit. Dte.
ware of catarrh cures containing suh lingreients. Tir. Chac's Catarrh Cuire is

sure, pure. harmless ana casily applied. Dr. Chuase's liip:urel Inhaler aiecin.
1sanies very box trce of charge. Follow directions clsely. litre are a fe froin
a thousand or naore testinioialts who liate been lhielid and cuaeid.

ABald Case but a Permanent Care Chronic Catarrh for 15 Years.

For yeas e suffered froa that, I halud Icen a tnitlcaer fron ratarldreladiseaee-catarrh-i apent a 'nait r.r fiteen years- t becaiatnc chronic 1fortune in maedicines without receaine taste sIent a lot of rants and ariany' relief-1 bait tbe dsera in a ven ainy dactora. I also treated with aliil form. aand nothing cenee t reac h castarrIh specalin in London-n factthescatol the trouble ati I p arocured had triedi alnit cerything I sale ad.and used Chases Catarrh Cire. I Kot 'ertsed ittont cettnzanc beneflt. Iamliis initaant relief, and I eliare lhait was dtireeted aet the adrertiserentas andthogl 1 citn latrdly credit It iîyself, testinittals 1 'rai try Dr. Chue'sI have lefn îpermanentiy cured, and Catarrh Cuie. 1 usedthree baes andgla itge tatetinyi ta t:P alacrits acompîletecure wet[ccted. t heartilyai this great cure. - reconannead it ta ail uffterers frain
AItTiUit tl TIIOitNE. 1tarirh.

Ch:riottetown, P1.E.. 4 Clachan, O1.1. JAIFS Spg.\'CE.

Dr. thascs <'iarrh ,ore with Illowtr fr«e-at ali DrD isis, 25 fents.
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Cordied Velveteen Skirt Bindling
gives a stylishi and uceat finislh. lffidc with ,t Mrooi.LE!, CORI), and produces an

even elle. JsffD BY ALL. S'rYLsiu DRiEssNrAT<E1Is.
*L ~aI ARE NOW ON THE CANADIAN MARKET

Tru ip aist SfI4 TRY THEM 0 ORNUTDE

MACDONALD BROS., AOgns MONTREAL.

Ladie%' Wrapper, tylth filtra Body.Litllng:
18 aize. Beuatmmrsgrc.28:046 inebm

Any site, Il 6d. or 35 cent.

à

xLe

' 877Ca

a SborTSf or in lioutid lxit): 3 Bizc:.
liast meneures. 28 ta 48=1ees

Any plre, le. Gd. or Ma cenis.

85i)S 3
LagdIeàl Prinomi l7oiufc-flres or WraPPer (To

bc Ihîide wlib a flo1titrg or Standing Colla?
&nd iît a Silchi ltrain or lu Rtound lAtngth):

15 slw. Boit measuimtvs 2140Inebm
Amiy lzc, le. 3d. or 30cents.

Ladies' Wratr or TeC5-Gown. uetb Pilted
LIan9 13= Dzs. ot measore*.Ut*146

leche. Auj sue, 1L. Od. or 35 cent&.

L'adie Tea Gown or 1,rrapper <To bc racle vath a
liigh or Square ":eck and wiIh 1ul.t.engtlî or
l,bow Nffi Sîeres). is si=s. liait mc=aures,4

=t, :45ioncbts. &ny site, in. &J. cr40 cents.

ANSV#-.IS TO Coilt,1IF.T
<Continu cc.>

Fz.oSSY C. :-AB yoit livo in a largo city,
yoiî should lhave no diilicutly in accuring a
pitysician to treat yôu1. Sudi simple renie-
alis l wO prcecribo ivoulil not hilI you.

goddrinik for a~ stout perso is l moado
1.13 Blightiy s%%cctelieccl* Thtis in cspettally

rccotuitin(ndcd for sununer lise, as it cools
aud tiis thei blood, and thusq aidls in dis-

)o3in1g of supe rlluous fleshi. A odlemon-
Illo is liad it cft lemolns, ole*ourth ounco
of tartaric acid, two ounces uf lump sugar,
and ono qîîart of boiling water. Cover
closcly, and ivlien col drink iî'ithout icisig.

LUEL-LA L. :.-Stiffcn theopuff portion of a
le>g.o'niittcn alecvo witlà grass cloth or crin-.
oline, nsud lise tho isual tiglît Iiniug.

Kor%'Frssy -- Tho National Conservatory
orf 'Musie, 126 and 128 FastScetnt
Street, àNew V'ork City, offiers tuition gratis
to ail ;îcrsons %vithout nas %vlio posca
rcinarkabdo aptitude for receiving musical
instruictionî.

DoutoTil' :-FolIowin.5 is a formula for a
correct wedding invitation:

Yir. a nJ 3ire. IVillia rn C. .Daeh
lyqurit 5rour presente

at thc inarria= !(heir daughter

3Fr. Fra 31 Il. Iflaank.
Wednuiday erenaiuîg. Srptcmber suyntith.

at haý1*"t ld 9?at okock.
St 27,omaî Churth,

PMJi A ocnue and Fiqey.îAfrd Sirezt.

Onc formn for annouticeaicnt carda rends thus-
3Fr. Fraiuk Il. Blank.

-Ver, =oqJ~ J)ash,

Tednesdair, ermktiteth, IS97.

Still another forai is.
MFr. and 1fri. WThruam 0. Dai?,

anflouace the. nmaZ?6*c thei» dauglter

* 1r. IFank Il. Blanuk
onWednaday. Sec,1ember Cte,îtielh, 1827.

aftrau FinIt.

)nw lo,ý,ouNa GitL :-Wo cannot uncler-
t-iko to supply wvords to fit hypotlctical
cascs. Send rcgrets if yon eanot attend a
Party.

3wlui'..:-tiny iurgcon in Boston or ciao.
whcrec an remnovo superfluous hair by mnias8
of the clectrie needie, tho only Wao and
effective way.

ITCHINC, BURNINC SKI9 DISIEASES
CURED FOR 35 CENTS.

Dr. Agntw's; Ointnient a-eUevcs in one
day and cures telter, sait rheuin, piles,
Scala )acad, ceaima, barbcrs' iteh, ilcer,
blotcel; nai il cruptions of tho skin. It
js soothing ni qîîîein~ rad ncts liko magie
in te cutre of all baby tlumors; 33 ccat4.

TH-E- DELIN.EATOR.
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10 On la Illustrated un

MiscllanousArtiles 12Gb 126 1263
Ladh(, Under. 7fl) 708,VîIchs> Ysr rnlrwMî îîo Ladlet Ci auloi %'t'a, .1ocht (Fur Wmri Men. Six i e di,le"b Cl=id kt.T ilro bc Mad Wit 1h Iletieuî' Ctilsaîînid Uxier- VctIllittiiâ tag be fitrulli eltiur or WAi114uut -It > .ox.o mîde Car. (F'or Cbamoi, oe).vur.ckes or Agit liifur tbvsa1 0~ eis. B iâii oa ments>: 3 Biace. 4 leIlc.of<4Ur(<3ocda. liio dcîlu pleabe 0t Glçi-. B i imue 3,0 Bminca;rsviec mur. _d n 0 12 963 nemaurs 2 5 ie. ncaxAgsoied. 'i~zr An> gii. hitI4Ouxchee eî5e , 5 1 incheci10or 1.0 ente. 10d. or 20 crne. Ally bIirTif£ BUTTERICK PUBLISIiNS CO. 19. or 325 ens

[H Menis Double.
(For Chaillote, ec.):

a. ~ mmires

32 t 44 lne$:

Patiern fu Cap ~.
Si. Lan relire wcdge) :

FrwliîedoS nile. Plitlior Cap, wiJ.I<Fot 'yrOLdîxia înUpund<nt 7.r5e(For car Ot.-Id- tie N*cl whe ybà un a. eo 15cetsclin, Di%-tjL, ti-):'.sors Canad iýa ) Do sci Cm2~s 160 ia illion or sdneCap):i 19j to£- Ca s'cAuiyàilzele or e cernta Pattern or a launlcet a e. nalite, 7d.or 15ceamM
fland measmres, $înoIndice.

Anyslzo SLorl0centa.

i2277

122CORK P TECLASPS.Ladies, Victorine, Pelcrine or ______________________

ColAiete uxb Persans xnquirinç- about o
!z2n0 or u aSiidiw: td send:nýg, fa.r oods adver-

122o TAuy s 3 b_______________________VICE120 age. All ze. tM.) or 10 c& 1227r -Oct l> sed lin this "iiae'azine wli
onjer a ./avor by sating, in Ihdr 7or-;i-

spondence witÀ I&e averiser, that ihy
_______________________ j ~sadi thte adverlasenent mn the Dolineator,

__E__ . M 1042
____ 1050 e 104

P ro 'Ladies, Cau.fa p l,,11 fu Fane>'N To be badc wi toaed or !aMuff andPoinied Storm Coller): Ssizo. R fipple Cape Collar. 4 a.la-8.SnmIl, ;iamont Lame. .< Ac410 11;ycarsM atches AmyBl~ Orîta 10.5 CC ADS>' bd. or 10 cna

smoi.ers an~d bousec
ktepmf allke find h.em

1231 13Tfidr odwfrS lÀdie'I Upple Collareîte (To bic %fade wilb a 1225 1225q=Uaft, malcc tfLum M arie Stuart Collar or a Ii lcln o3Iar)» Ladies, Collarcite:
luxuies o =.38lZL SMli. tediin ad lAge. 81te Smal edimad Large.

!u~uric tC> ~Av> i, U5. or 10 ceuità. my> ira. 1<1 or 10 cect.

MeE. ]B. EDDY Co çiI
1236 1234 1231HU., 3flaae aand Girls' lpplc Coliarciie Ladie Gared Capc.-Col]ar, Ertandci to FormMONTREAL, ___ T41 cowî a Marie Sar:Mrtuart Collar or a llithltonud Collar: SoiresTORONO. ~Collar ara lil[Rh Rnun Colai>: 4 eizeq. binall Medium andt Larre.*rORONTO. 49 4 ta 16>'e:ri An' eiz, bd. or 10 cenu An>' sizc, 5<1. or 20 cent.

...... 974 974 L5 U]____________-1. 
-3 l 'r.-
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Children's Millinery.

No. 2132. White Coaded Lawn Wash Hat,
63c.

No. 2607. Eiibroilred White Lawn Cap,
double poke of Irish point edging, cape of
saie, 75r.

II

No. 2557. Whito Corded Lawn Cap, with
full lace ruche, 50c.

No. 2109. White Striped Lawn Hat, fluted,
with bows, 40c.

When ordering
Please stato age of child, and give

hcad mcasurement, or say if ,mall or
large head.

White Corded Lawn Vash Hat,

No. 2305. White .Japancso Silk Embroidered
Cap, with high top ruche, 37ic.

Mail Orders
Tiose 'who live ont of town ahould

Icarn tho way to us by mail. You
don't know what a help shopping by
mail is till you have tried it.

g

high top

No. 2602. White Irish Point Cap, wvith
graduatcd lac ruche and loops of braid.
inc, 75c.

No. 2538. White Lawn Cap, revere and
cape corded, cdged with lace, 50c.

-eT. EATON C--TED
Main Entrance-

190 YONGE STREET, - - - TORONTO, ONT.
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White Goods Sale.

No. 103. White Cotton Night Gowns, 12
fine tucks, enibroidery insertion, lace
trimming, 35c.

No. 105. White Cotton Night Gowns,
3fother Hubbard style, yoke of fancy
tucks, 2 rows insertion, sailor collar,
trimmed with frill of camibric, also cai.
bric frill down front, as cut, 50c.

No. 455. White Cotton. trimmed square
yoke of wido embroidery, edge of niar-
row embroidery on neck and arins,
with fancy braid, as cut, 33c.

No. 207. White Cotton Drawers, 1 clus-
ter of tucks, frill of extra fine oenbroi-
dery, fancy brtid, 48c.

No. 113. White Cotton Gowns, Russian
style, fancy collar of whito insertion,
finished with a frill of deep enbroidery
and fancy braid, 99r.

No. 210. Wiite Cotton 'Drawers, frill of
fine lawn, cdged with torchon lace and
fancy braid, 58c.

No. 305. White Cotton Skirts, 3 clusters
of tucks, fancy braid, yoke band, frill
of fino enbroidery, 67c.

No. 308. White Cotton Skirts, 4 clusters.
of tucks, yoke band, frill of very fine
embroidery, 89c.

No. 401. Whiite Canbric, round lowneck,
2 frills of fine Val. lace and fancy
braid, as eut, 73c.

'T. EATON ClED.
Main Entrance-

190 YONGE STREET, - - TORONTO, ONT.

-. -a
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SInfauts' Garmonts,
<i., mîmmiLit tai lilv.a',.t o ,' . I

The Sullîrick Pablisling Co.

Ilric, Zd. or 15 cenlts.

.8917 w(S12l
<.'rwaalr Cape. Hither ait %vli

ulaVI1 Onilttq. Oslo si,.e
1'ricc. Ica1. or ý0 ceflti.-

Infants, CloaI4. %nitlt Capt t<Wllch
ui:ly i)e Sinoeikc4d or Sliurrcdl setvtq

o10 O loiuî Voie. Ouîc eire:
1làIie, lIW. or -0 cents5.

ilfanits' Clomni, n~iîl Cape
sce4 in ai Yuke.

(liei -lie.
I'rice, 12<. or'20 cents.

WViîll «ir W'iîîoat a Hlippie.
I'olt(d Ctllai>. 011e ire:

Price, 10<1. or W0 cents.

7908

Infants' Lng Ca.

luice, bdJ. or 20 cents.

Infants, lýong Cir, %villa Circular
Cape alla Iiîcy Collai.

bIne Azv:
i'lcc. 1I<1. or '20 cents.

ONTO HON. CL W ALLAN

X~OF musicW7.
I COP. YONCE ST. & WILTOH AVE710p

r.DWÀ%Itl> I ISlIEIO. illisll Director.
Tilf% INADING MlUSICAI. INSTITUTION IN CANADA.

AN AILTISTIO1 MUSICAL EtOUC1,ÇON. OP~ TIN
HIOIIEST STANDARD.

CALENDAR. wlilî Full Information, FREE
Il. N~. SilAw, 13. A.. Principal Elocutioî Sehool.

Elocution. Oratory. Delsarte. Literature.

THE AMERICAN

corset anil grass Belorin Go.
316 Vonge St, Toronto.

Sole Ifalltifaclurces of

JENN'ESS DMILLER and
EQUIPOISE WAISTS

Piurtan Shoulder Bracea
Abdominal Supporters

I and P12E CORSETS
Àm M-3AVx TO Oavaa

&e aour Sp dal CycUabW
lVaisîs and Coriets.

liffanis' CIrcular Capme,
%villa Ilood.
One Rsl/k:

Putec, î<1. or 15 cents.

Infants,
iW f Long Cape

vlla llood,
Cireular
Yoke rtnd
Ilipplo

Calîe-(uolIar

10d. or 20
cents.

il 
l

. )

S120 !20> 6
Infaiit4' oire Drq wiîth Stl.ralpt Loiver Infant

Edg fr I.nslLhlig. Ote ze: On
Pi'rce. 1'd orle,0 cents Prive. &0(1

81 7384 7384
eDr(--..

1.et10 cent«.

InfAnt6 Dig.nop urces, witW
InfanWe T)ress Sîralrlit t.oivcr Edge fnr

Oncsîzqe, flcmitclîing. one L%17.:
ice, 10d1. or 1-0 cents. Purce. 10d. or 20 cent&.

A CLEAR COMPLEXION
Tit.r OUTWAU'LI) SIGN 0F INWAUD) IIEALTII

Lovely Faces-e
Beautifu Necks, NWhito Arns sud Hands.

DR. CAMPBELL'S
Safo îarscnic Complexion laaafers and

FOULD'S
MdctdArsenic Comîplexion Soap ovili givo

Ai renie Soap, Vie ont lcîui'e .calitfi1ers lia the world. Waters lhy ir.ail. $1.00: ". Large Iloxec. &.0
Soa3, f. A1Ir* Il oalcn. Io 1l. Il. Fro 1I1. Sole Prc îrictor. 144 Vonge Stteect, Tbrtnio, Ont- Lym3,n

1Iro<l, -.1 Fr*,Sre L;it lîolvt, Ctàlc

SOLD BY AL.L DRUGUISTS IN CANADA.

di~ue~ 7895
Int.ineg' Y«ul.c frete.

Onie ilzir.
Pice. likl. or
120 =1Zt.

lulfanL*' l'ca¶sant nlufl or
Slip (in flmîu Itform

Mrc. <. or 15 ceaisi.

Infants, Chritenlng.Bobo
One elze:

Price, 1Il. oi5 cents.

8051

«a*"-" a 89«Ill' qeý .064bi, el> -&4ý>

i
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TREATMENT OF HAIR.
sijýyOriar.hat~t1 , angotr gtt.1n.%groijj I Io. se, t aite nced prevcnt

theh rorn b b y ti ouROWE AND DANDRUFF CURM~ Gitarasi cd to prottioto ait', 6titCnt'he tli eakcir oast ro dhcalthy groith. I p 'evnts tho hair froi econi g t fndad deake ht a d ^rc Its

i il and c. Th , < tli ci ol h t ]. n t I~; cres 1 M ,ngh nVis.t 11oguy renoves dan<rul'as wcll as tdn n t o i ianak Paf r rot a d sii atn tunn
vessels ~hich suppy the hair wlth nutr tion, an ndds the of whi keeps the shafts soft.

.usrdu ad stky.Ti antsk prer 01lo. tebo vL onvinco gou of ite %vorth.eute wanted nu evey town tîrououa ÑortV't. Ot or pianratio iis a ch a
Iar c . s-les teorers.nd ovce cod rpatra lon for thtofacot rernove Pinfpcit hee,

ICB LIST.
Hair Grooer andi Dandrur ('Cre. 4 or. So so
Hair io M. s _von shades, f a conts to 5 - 00

pa o s th ba- ---- - U- - - - - - - 5
ns3T. BARNES, 43 Spadina Ave., Toronto, Ont.

rI.adùinuudistes use and reccnninend the

MANUFACTURED BY

T/eCROMPTONCORSET CO.
TORONTO.

866786678 582 80970 7723 7723 8110 8140
Intinis' kSaCk. Intacts, ouso-Sac< Tobe Infants' loes Stck (To bô Infants, Saci, Infat eek,

O e t. aire: Ma s o su Madlthqusrenreonnd. Jitol s CulPar. wltb Sie S.lor P Infan Sitis.
Price, M<. Loseer rnt Corners).'a ansie luf Fro nes,). One stze: One size: Colla-. One sire: One eize:

or 10 cents. Price, 5d. or 10 Cents. Prce 6d. or 10 cents. Pac.I. or îucenms Ps-ire, d. or 10 cents. Price, 5d. or 10 cents.

70ot 7001 4963 A9,f &4 *10AM'4

Infants'Shbirts.
withoat Sbonider
Pesc,. One sire:
Pzice,3d. orlOcezts.

Infanta' Bibe.
One size:

Price, SId. or 5 cent.8193
Infants'Bootad Infants, Ioot icclnand infants' ncy
Prippcr. Oets Pr. resize. Picbs. One sie:

Ps-ire . or 105 ct.Prd. or 10 cents. PrIce, Bd. or 5 cents.

eSweetness and Light. _

Put a pil in the pulpit if youwant practical
preaching for the physical man.; then put the
pill in the pillory if it does not practise what it
preaches. There's a whole gospel in Ayer's 0
Sugar Coated Pills; a 'gospel of sweetness
and light." People used to value their physic,
as they did their religion,-by its bitterness. 3)
The more bitter tbe dose the botter the doctor.

SWe've got over that. We take "sugar in ours"-
gospel or physic-now-a-days. It's possible to
please arrd to purge at the sane time. There
may be power in a pleasant pill. That is the

0 gospel oZf

Ayer's Cataartic Pills.
lore pin particulars in Ayer's Cirrebook, ioopages. _

Sent frce. J. C. Aycr Go., I.owcll, Mass.

0@9»@@@@@) @@@D@@

3677

7003 7003 8671
1ufr:s~PinintBiakttInfants' Plnniun Uhsnket

an Band. On size: aud Fianel Band. One
Price, 7d. or 15 cents. sire: Price, 7d. or 15 cia.

Infants' Infants'
One pi.,e: l .

Srlce, 5d. or Ont sire,
15 cents.

1100

7394
739&

Infants'
Cap.

Ono i.e:
Pr0ce.d.

or 10 cents.

Infants'
S Cap.

Onesi'ze:

or 0cents.
6287
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Cents' Wigs and Toupet male
to order on short notice, as
natural as nature. We cani

Armand'a Iled Covering, or Vanc 1veras wel Toronto.
In any style. Iloasureîuîrnt ecîît ou apptlira.

$7.50, q10 atd $15. tion.

When ordering, pleuse send plain address and amouit.

Mention tihis Magazine.

our patrons live from Toronto, they can
rely upon getting just the same article
as if tiey were biToront,. ray a reason-
abla prier and you are sure to got suited,
esi-ecially In tho lino or hair goods. Send
sample of hair vhen ordering.

SWITCHES.
The largcst and best assorted stock in
Canada. All sizes and prices, fron 1.0,
*7, $3. si, 5. 86, $7, to $15. We sel
our fa l
-2 and

Ar

CRE
Quickes
single p
81.25.
and des
by post

Telophone 298.

APM.D .5 PAR YCO

H1andsome Parted Bang,
42.50, Q5 and *7.60.

stye Co o 0ely angs at 91.5,

$3 (natural curly).

mand's Instantaneous

Y HAIR COLORINC.
t, easiest, cheapest and best
reparatIon In the market. Price, A',AN DISptoun
Superfluous hair saiely removed PA" a
troyect %ith OrAF sîaERIN. 190. Ileautiful style of Bang, Fine flair

$5 and $7. Switches.

ARMAND'S HAIR AND PERFUMERY STORE,
441 Yonge Street, cor. Carlton, TORONTO, ONT.

i'~ñ3 - 75Ó3 n-3 7803 Uh 7
Infante' Dres. Infants'res. wIth Round Yoke

One size: and with Sneight Skirt for Set of Infants' NIgbt ClotbPuicu Ileîusîltcblag. Ons ize: a lklrc, Gown, %Vrip;
10d. or 2 cent. Prlcc, 10. or 20 centa. Rnbe and Sac).

Price, le. 8d. or 40

80)55 go55 
Infants' Pompadour Yoke Dres,. baving a Straigbt

Louer Edgin- for zcstitching

O10 elze:PrIce,lod. or20 cent.

8308
*- 6782

810 8 Set of Infants' First Clotbes
InfaIt.' Yoko Roba or Dress, with Square Beritab Pinni g.lande.i. tlrt.

ITo bc Made witb a High ur liouiut Ntck Dres., Slip. Wrapper
and witth Loti& or Short Slccres>. and Sack One ale:ouv ize. ice,

Price, 10d. or 20 cente. le. 8d. or 40 cents.

8256 8256 8256 8251
ei (ComprbiDg Set of Infants' Clothee, Consisting of a

n-r or Bath. Dress, S91p, Skirt. Sack and
Je szo: 'Bit). One aiza:
cents. Price, 1. U.or 40 cents.

81134
813 Ifant' si3627

Set of Infante Omdnor Clothesa, Infants' Tufted
Comptieiîî a Iree. cot. Wape or

Cp r s .d h o c . o r 0 c ein : r oc e Ot ce t :
Puce, la. ied. ror 0cute. Price,*.d. or15 cent

Infants' Wapper.
One size:

Price.7d. or 15 cents.

s.

Infants' Wrapper.
One sizo.

Price, 7d. or 15 coents.

- .- - - i

ý i

ARMAND'S HAIR AND PERFUMERY STORE.
Largest and Handsomest Establishment in Hair Goods in Canada.

lighest awards of Pa-in (France), 1882.83; New York, 1690; Chicago World's Fair, 1893. W. give the
oest vaiue for the money In quality and quantity. We do not believo In underselling our competitors At

the etstomer's los. No matter how far E

THE DELINEATOR.
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THfE DIU IA OR.
THE 3IOME7-N'S FtORITB M"GCZINB.

The Canadian Edition of which is identical with that publishod by'THE BUTrERiOK PUBLISJm40 Co., Ur.,
7-17 West 13th Street, New York.

T IE DELINEATOR is Issued Monthly, c s romitted us, in addition ta the Subscription PriS and
teextra postage on the Subsrription. The Catalogue i8 furnishedand covers the Field of Fashion, on the condition statcdy whcn ordercd àt the same titnewithWomen's Work and Recreation. Each the Subrcription. If the Current Edition of Tir MgrHoLITAt<

Wome's ork nd ecretio. CTALOGUE is exhau8ted at the time wc receive the Subscription,
Issue contains over On iidrd and Twny-of th succeding nuber immediately upon it

Pages of Interesting Reading on the Fash- olsevhcre in this issue.

ions, Fancy Work (including special contri- TO PARTIES DESIRING ADDRESSES

butions on Lace-Making, Knitting, Crochet- CIANGED ON OUR SUBSCRIPTION
i T .

Subscribers to our Publications, when notifying us of a change of
Address, are particularly requested ta give their full former
Add ess, together with the new Address, and state the name of the
Publication, and the Month and Year in which the subscription to
it began. Thus:

Tus DaLttxron PusBtsnixo, Co. or ToRono (L.):
"MUn John Martin, formerly ci WVhitb),, Ont., whoe subscription

to Tua DELISYaTOR ban frit Decenier, 1S95 deaIres her addres
chmaged to Brandon, lan."

TO PARTIES COMPLAINING OF NON-RECEIPT
OF MAGAZINES.

To avoid delay and long correspondance, a subscriber to any of Our
Publications not receiving publications regulatly, should name in
the letter of complaint the Month with which the subscription
commenced. A convenient formn for such a complaint is as follows:

"THie DiLLixsAro PunStsuiso Co. or Toiorro (LTD.):
l' s. John Martin bas flot recetved thé. Au t nutaber et TEs

DLIÂATOR fer whIch sh subscribed, comenc n w tht ernuberfor December, 1895. She knows of no reason of Its non-receipt."

TO SECURE SPECiFIC NUMBERS OF THE
DELINEATOR.

To secure the filling of orders for THE DELIE'ATon of any specific
Edition, we should receive them by or before the tenth of the
month preceding the date of issue. For instance: Parties wishing
Tus DELINEAToIt for May will be certain ta sccure copies of that
Edition by sending in thuir orders by the 10th of April.

TO PARTIES ORDERING PATTERNS OR
PUBLICATIONS BY MAIL.

In sending money through the mail, to us or to agents for the
sale of our goods, we advise the use of a Post-oflice Order, an
Express Money Order, a Bank Check or Draft, or a Registered
Latter.

Should a Post-ofUice Order sent ta us go astray in the mails. we
can rcadilyobtain a duiplicata herc and have itcasbed. An ExprsMsoîîey Order fa ýqual]y safe and often le"s expeonsivo. Bank 9 Dmfltsl
or checks, bei.ag valuablo only to those in whose favor they aredravn, ara reasonably certain of delivery.

A Registered Latter, being regularly numbered, can be easily
traced to its point of detention, should it not reach us in ordinarycatirs. To facilitata tracing a delayod ltegistered Letter, thse
comp]aining correspondent should obtasn its number from te locapostmaster and send it to us.

ings, at ng, etc.), JHouseholu Management,

The Toilet, The Garden, etc., etc., and has
in addition each month Articles by dis-
tinguished Writers on the Topics of the
Time, Women's and Children's Education,
Women's Handicrafts and Occupations, Sug-
gestions for Seasonable Entertainments and
a Variety of Other Matter Instructive and
Helpful to all women. The DELINEATOR
iî the Cheapest and Best Woman's Maga-
zine published.

Price of Single Copies, 15C. Each.
Subscription Prico, $1.00 a Year.

DELINEATORS sent on Subscription or by Single Copy ta any
address in the United States, Canada, Newfoundland or Mexico,
are jostpaid by the Publishers. When the Magazine is ordered
sent on Subscription to any other country, Sixty Cents for Extra
Postage must le remitted with the Subscription Price. Persons
subscribing are requested to specify particularly tho Number vith
which they wish the Subscription ta commenco. Subscriptions
will not be received for a shorter terrm than One Year, and are
always payable in advance.

Note This Offer. în^te "UnteSt'",
Canada, Nowfoundland

or Moxico, sending us $Loo for a Subscription to THEu DEILINrATo1,
with 20 cents additional, we will also forward a Copy of the
METrsoqLrrAN CATALOoUE of tho current edition, until the same
shall be exhaustod. THE MERMrCoLITAN CATALOGUE will also bo
fnrnishod ta persons residing in other countries, providing the f

THE DELINEATOR PUBlISHING 00. OF TORONTO, L-ro.
33 Richnond Street West, - - - Toronto, Ont.
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xiv THE DELINEATOR.

BOOKS.AND PAMPHLETS
ON SOCIAL CULTURE AND THE DOMESTIC SCIENCES AND ARTS,

PUBLISHED BY THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING COMPANY (LIMITED).

For sale at the nearest Butterick Patteri Agcy, or sent. direct on reciplt of price by
The Delincator Publishing Co. of Toronto, Limited.

Goodl Manneri. Tiis is an
Exhaustivo Coin n -Sonse
Work, unifori with "Social
Lif'," also advertised on this
page, and fully oxplains tho
latest and best ideas ai Eti
quette. Price, $i.oo per copy.

Social le is a book writ.
tet in Corrospontience Style
and explanatory of PuAcricAL
ETiQuiie, and is intended as
a Companion Book to "Goon»
Mamtras ' Price, $1.oo per
copy.

The Delsarte System of Physical Culture. This
Work, by Mrs. Eleanor Goorgen, is a Reliable Text-Book, Indis-
pensable ii every Schtool and Hone whero Physical Tiraning is
tatght; and the Explanations are supplemented by over twu
hundîlred and fifty illustrations. Price, $s.oo per copy.

Beanty : Its Attaininent and Prescrvation. The
AIoST COMirLV1T1u AND REL1AnLE Woiti ever offered to l'boso Vho
Desiro t o Beautiful in ilind, Manner, Plature and Form. TIis
Book is more comprohensove in its dealings with the subject of
Beauty tian any boforo published. Price, $z.oo per copy.

Needle.Craft: Artistic and Practical. This wil bo
found a Comprohensive and Eminently Useful Volume, replete with

ru 252sa2s22 C

Metropolitan
Art Series.
Sold at the Uniforn Price of

50 cents per Copy.
aE siP5252525P52 C

The Art of Crochet-
ing: Introductory
Volume. This Beautifut
Work is replete with illus.
trations of Fancy Stitches,
Edginge, Insertions, Gar.
ments of Various Kinds and
Articles of Usofulness and
Ornanient, with Instructions
for mabiing them. Price,
50 cents per copy.

Fancy and Practical Crochet Work (Advanced
Studies): An Up.to-Date Pamphlet on Crochet
Woi k. This Pamphlet is filled with Ncw Designs of Edging and
Insertions: Squares, Roxagons, Rosettes, Stars, etc., for Tidies,
Counterpanes, Cushions, etc.; Doileys, Mats, etc. Price, 5o cents
per copy.

The Art of Knitting. This Book is complote in its inten.
tion of instructing Beginners and advancing Experts iii Kmttig,
introducing ail the rudinents of the work, fron the CAsrîao-O or
STITcHES to the coninenîce'nent. and development of PLaNs ANO
INTiuicATE Dp.uîoxs. Price, !o cents per copy.

The Art of Modern Lace Making. A Revised and
Etlarged Mlanual of this Fascinatîng Art, contaiing over Two
Hlundred Illustrations of Modern Laces and Desigts, togethter with
Full Instructions for the work, from hundreds of l'nyIMA STITCnEs
to the FINAr. DTAu.s. Prce, 50 cents per copy.

Wood-Carving and P1yrography or Poker-Work.
The largest manual upon Wood-Carving and Pyrography ever pub.
lishled. It contains llustrations for Fiat Carving, Intaglio or Sunk

a E2 ~ EBss5

tMetropolitan
Pamphlet

rSeries.

Sold at the Uniforrn Price of
15 cents per py.

"DAIxTY DEssERtTs: PLAIN AND

accurate Engmvings of Decorative Needle.Work of every variety,
with full instructions for their reproduction, etc. Price, $1.oo
per copy.

Tie Pattern Cook-B9ook. A Comprohiensive work Show.
ing lIow to Cook Well at Siali Coet, and embracinig The
Chemistry of Fool, The Fmîmnshing of the Kitchen, low to Clioose
Good Foodu, A Choico Collection of Standard Recipes, etc. Every
Recipo in this book lias been t)oroughily testcd. Price, $z.oo per
copy.

llone-lakiag and Hose-eeing. This Book con.
tains full instructions in the Most Economical and Sensible Methods
of Ilomiîo-mnaking, Furnishing, iouse.Keeping and Domnestie 1' ork
gencrally. Price, $x.oo per copy.

Needle and Brush: Useful and Decorative. A Book
of Oriemnal, Artistie i)esigns, and one that should bo seen in overy
Boudoir and Studio. In this voliuo will b foumnd innumorable
Artistic Designs for the Decoration of a Homo, ail of them to be
developed by the Needlo or Brush. Price, $z.oo per copy.

Kindergarten P'apers. Mrs. Sara Miller Kirby, the
author of these papers, is oe of the foremost Kindergarteners of
the country. She iiakes'a comprehiensive and popular review of the
vlole Kidorgarten system, and thon proceoas te a detailed des.

cription of the gifts, occupations and gaines and of the way they are
used. There are also chapters on Christmas work, on the Home
Kindergarten. etc Price, $r.oo per copy.

Carving, Carvin in the Round, and Chip Carving, and also nearly
Four Hundred Engravings of Modern, Renaissansce, German, Nor.
wogian, Swedish and Itahan Dosigns. Price, 50 cents per copy.

Draving and Painting. A partial List of Chapter Hcad-
ings indicates the scopo of this Beautiful work: Pencil Drawing,
Tracing and Transfer Papers, Sketching, Water Colors, Oil Colora,
Oil Painting on Textiles, Crayon Wor Drawing for Decorative
Purposes, Painting on Glass, Painting on Plaques, Lustra Painting,
Lincrusta, China Painting, etc. Price, S cents per copy.

Masquerade and Carnival: Their CIstoins and
Costumes. This Book contains ail the important points concern.
ing Carnivals and similar festivities, and prescets between Two and
Thrce Hundred Illustrations of Costumes for Ladies, Gentlemen and
Young Folks, with complota descriptions.' Price, 50 cents per
copy.

The Art of Garment Cutting, Fitting and Making.
With the nid of titis book you will need no other teacher in Gar.
ment making. It contains instructions for Garmont-Making at
Home, which are ta bo found in no other work on the subject, are
Purely Original, and ara the Practical Result of nany expo iments
conducted by us. Price, 50 cents per copy.

Irawn.Work: Standard and Novel Methods. The
most completo and Artistie Book ever published upon thié fascin.
ating branch of Necdlo Craft. Every stop of the work, from the
drawing of the threads to the completion of intricate work, is fully
illustrated anti Describedl. Price, 5o cents per copy.

Tatting and Netting. This Pamphlet contains the two
,arieties of Fancy Work named in the title, and is the only reliable
work conbining the two ever issued. Especial offort lias been made
to provido Rudimentary Instructions for the benefit of the beginner
an at the same time offer the skilled work Designs of Elaborate
Construction. Price, 50 cents per copy.

Mother and Babe. directions for the preparation of Dainties adapted to the palate
ThteirComfort and Care. and the means of the apieure or the laborer, and to the digestion
A Pamphlet devotel to the of the robust, or the feeblo. Price, i5 cents per copy.
interests of Young Mothers,
with full information concern- Nursing and Nourishnent for Invalids. This is a
ing the caeo of infants and the Pamîphlet that contains Explicit Instructions and Valuablo Advico
1reparation of theirWardrobes, regardmng the Best Methods and Necessary Adjuncts in the Sick
and aiso treating of the neces. Room. CAnai, CoMîFoiRT and CoNVAL.SctENct are fully discussed,
sities belonging to the Ilealth and many recipes for tho Most Nourishing Foods and Beverages for
and care of the Expectant Invalias are given. Price, z5 cents per copy.
Mother. Price, z5 cents.

Dainty Desserts: Pl1ain
and Fancy. Evcry House-
keeper should possess a copy of

FANcy," in which sho ivill find

Taauim ChîIadsu? andi Coundîrîums. ATis tsa nowPamîphliet upon this class of Amusements. Charades in ail their
different varietios, and Tableaux and the details necessary to thoir
Perfect Production are Freely Described and Discussed, and many
exemples of each are given. Price, x5 cents per copy.

letropoitan
SBook Series.

Sold 3t the Uniform Price of
$O 00per Copy.

a 5555P2Pt2
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BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS.-Concluded.

Fancy DriHls. This Pamphlet contains Directions and Illus-
trations for th. Arrangemont and Production of Twelvo New Fancy
Drills suitable for School, Church, Ulub, Society and General Evon
ing Entcrtainments. Price, 5 cents per copy.

Siiocking, Fancy Stitelies, Cross-Stitch andl
Darned Net Design.s, is a Pamphlet vhich includes ail of
tho Varieties of Ncedlowork mentioned, and also gives a great many
illustrations of each of tho different varicties. One of tho nost
important subjects treated is that of Finishing Scan Ends, Pockuts,
Po.ket.Laps, Collars, Cuffs, etc., by the Tailors' Method. Price,
15 cents per copy.

The Correct Art of Caundy-Making. An Illustrated
Pamphlet containing simple yet reliablo instructions for Casov-
MAXINo. It teaches how to make the Finest French as wvoll as the
Plainest Donestic Candics, including Crcam Candies, Caramels,
Bon-boils, Nut and Fruit Candies, Pastes, Macaroons, Drops, Medi-
cated Lozenges, etc., etc. Price, r5 cents.per copy.

The Perfect Art of Canning and Ireserving. This
Pamphlet contamns full instructions regarding the Canning of Vege-
tables, including Corn, Beans, Peas, Asparagus, Tomatoces, etc.
the Canmng of Fruits of ail kinds; the Preparation of Jams, Mar.
malades, Jellies, Preserves, Pickles, Catsups and Relishes; the
Putting upof Hirandiod Fruits, etc., etc. Price, 15 cents per copy.

Extracts and Beverages. In the Preparation of Syrups,
Refreshing Beverages, Colognes, Porfumes and Various Tolet
Accemsories, this pamphlet is invaluable alike to the Belle and the
Housekeeper. Price, 15 cents per copy.

Birds and Bird-keepinig. This Pamphlet ie illnstrated
with Numerous Engravings of Cago Birds of Varions Kinds, their
Cages an Many Modern Appliaices for Cages and Aviaries, accoin.
panied by Full Instructions as to the Caro, Food, Management,
Breeding and Treatment of the Diseases of Song.sters and Featiered
Pets in Gencral. Price, 15 cents per copy.

A Manunal of Lawn Tennis. This Pamphletisfuilly illus-
trated and contains a History of Tennis, tho Rules, Dotails cou-
cerning the Development of Play, Descriptions of the Court, Impie-
ments, and Sorviccable Dr"ss, and a Chapter on Tournaments and
How ta Conduct Them. Price, 15 cents per copy.

Bees and Bec Keeping. This Pamphlet is Profusely milus-
trated, aud treats of the Observances and Details necessary to
successfui Beo-Keeping. Suggestions ara given as to Who Should

- Pastimes for Children
Tihis Pamphlet for Children
contains sonio of th Most

•r Instructivo and Entertaining
"tan Amusements for Rtainy-ýDay

and other Leisuro Hours
over issued. It is filled with
Drawing Designs, Games,
Instructions for Mechanical

Sod at te Uniform Prie a Toye, Cutting out a Men-
25 Cents pe Copy. agerio, Making a Circus ai

Stuffed and Paper Animals,
etc. Price, 25 cents a copy.

Venetian Iron Work. The Instructions and Designs in
this handsonely illustrated Manual will ba of the utmost value to
avery ona interested in Venotian iron work. The Details are
minute, the Implements fully described, and the Designs so clear
that the amateur will hava no difliculty in devoloping the work.
Price, 25 cents pet copy.

Parlor Plants and Window Gardening. The Ama-
teur Florist cannot fail to comprehend the contents of this pamphlet
or becomo expert in tha raising of Hnouse Plants. It tells ail about
1ccossary Temiperatures, Suitable Rooms, the Extermination of
Insect Pests, and the Caro of Hundreds of Plants. Price, 25 cents.

Artistie Alphabets for Marklng and Engrossing.
This Book illustratos Fancy Letters of various sizes, the fashionablo
Seript-Initial Alphabet in several sizes, numerous Cross-stitch and
Beadwork Alphabets, and a department Of RELoIous and SocIErY
EnibLis. Price, 25 cents per copy.

Recitations and Ilow tib Recite. This Pamphlet con-
siets of a largo collection of fanions and. favorite recitations, and
alsa includes some novelties in tho way of poems and monologues
suro to meetvith general approval. It is an emmuently satisfactory
work fron which to choose recitations for the parlor, for school
oxbibitions. etc. Price, 25 cents per copy.

Social Evening Entertainments. Tho Entortainments
descriod in this pamphlet ara Novel, Original, Amusing and

Keop Bes, low and Whero to Buy, Whoro te Locato and low ta
Conduct an Apiary and Control Becs; Gathering and Extracting
Honey, etc. Price, 15 cents per copy.

U.es of Crepe and Tisune Papers. This Panmphlot is
illustrated with Designs and Diagrams for Making Papor 1lowers,
and Varions Fancy Articles, Christuas, Easter and General Gifts.
Novelties for Fairs, A Spring Luncheon, Toilet Furnishings for
Gentlemen, Sachets, Cottage Decorations and Dolle, etc. Price, 15
cents per copy.

Weddings and Wedding Anniversaries. This Pam-
phlet contains the Latest Information and Accepted Etiquetto con-
corning everything ralating to the Marriago Cercmony, with de.
ecriptions of tho Varions Aiiniversaries. Price, 15 cents per copy.

Child Life. This Pamphlet discusses Influences on Pro-natal
LifO ; Bathing, Clothing and Food for Infants ; Weaning and Fecd-
ing Children after the First Ycar; Diseases of Infants and Yoing
Children ; Caro of Childroan' Eycs, Ears and Teeth ; Children's
Amusemonts, Convenienoce and Habits; Homo Influences; The
Formation of Charactor; The Kindergarten ; Tho Homo Labrary,
etc. Price, 15 cents per copy.

Dogs, Cats and Other Pets. A Valuablo Pamphlet con-
cerning the Care of Ilousehold and Other Pets, together with Inter-
esting Anecdotal Descriptions of many varieties of Animais, Insects
andReptiles that have been the Pets of Well-Known Peo pl. The
Directions for the Care of Pots-espocially Doge and Ca-a
authentic and practical, and enable anyone to properly minister to
their necessities either in Health or Illness. Price, î5 cents per copy.

lealtl: Hlow to Be Weli and Live Long. The
Special Mission of this Pamphlet is fully indicated by its sub-title.
Rational Personal Care of One's Natural Physical Condition, with-
ont the Aid of Druge and Medicines, except when the latter are
absolutely necessary, are two of the many strong points ai the sub-
ject miatter of tho Pamphlet. Price, z5 cents per copy.

Buirnt Work. Fiill instructions for the Popular Art of Burnt
Work, togother with illustrations of Implemonts, Methods and
Designs, appear in this Pamphlet, rendering it a most valuable
manual among the many others devoted ta Art. Its details can b
applied to varions Usoful and Decorative Purposes, from Portraits
ta Furniture, fromn Dainty Toilet Articles ta Panels. No Artist or
lover of art, amateur or professional, should fail to send for a copy
of the pamphlet. Price, 15 cents per copy.

Instructive, and not of tho Purely Convenional Types. A few of
the many offered ara : A Literary Charade Party, A Vitch Party,
A Ghost Bali, A Hallowe'en German, A M idseunmer Night's Enter-
tainmnent, A Flower Party, A Fancy Dress Kris Kringle Entertain.
moi., Tho Bowers' Christmas Tree, etc. Price, 25 cents per copy.

Tise Dining Room and Its Appointinents. This
Pamphlet is issued in the Interests of the Home, and is of special
value to Wives and Datughters who, by their individu.d care and
efforts, ara Hone-Makers. It contains Illustrated Suggestions for
Furnishing a Dining.Room, Instructions for its Caro and that of its
General Bolongings, The Laying of the Table for Special and Ordi-
nary Occasions, Designs for and Descriptions and Illustrations of
Decomnted Tabla Linon of ail Varieties. Price, 25 cents per copy.

Tihe Hoie is an attractive Pamphlet containing axperienced
advice upon the solection of a Residence, Sanitation, Renovation,
Furnishing, Upholstering, Table Service, Carving, louse Cleaning,
Tho Repairing of China, Preservation of Furs, Tho Cleaning of
Laces, F cathers and Gloves, and a great variety of allied facts help.
ful te the Housekeeper. Price, 25 cents per copy.

Day Enitertainments and Other Functions. A Pain-
phlet Ùcscriptive of varions Day and Othor Entertainments, such se
Te, Luncheons, Fetes, Dinners and Modern Entertainments in
Genoral. A Special Featura is a Department devoted to Church
Entertainments, such as Fairs, Bazaare, Sociables, Concerts, Suppers,
Banquets, etc., etc. Tho Pamphlet will b founpd a most Valuable
Assistant in planning Entertainments, whether in the Homo Circle,the Church or Schools. Price, 25 cents per copy.

Employments and Professions for Women This
Pamphlet is a collection of Essays and Advice Upon and Concerning
Vocations for Women, written by thosa of the sex Prominent in the
Occupations mentioned: Journalism, Stenography, Telegraphy,
Medicine, Teaching, Musie, Pharmacy, The ctago, Poultry Keop.
ing, Art, T owriting, Needlowork and many othem. To awoman
desiring toErn Her Own Living, whethor fron Choice or Noces.
sity, thie Pamphlet will bo Invaluable in giving her an Insight into
Methods, Requirements, Obstacles and Successes, and assisting ber
in deciding her Futuro Course. Price, 25 cents per copy.
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THE DELINEATOR.

THE BUTTERICK CUTLERY.
n>}' Order ihese Gonds by Numbora, Cash with Order. Cutlery, ordered at the retail or single.pair rate, will bo sent

prepaid to any Address in the United Statos, Canada, Nowfounîdlan'd or Mexico. Wlen ordered at dozen rates, tnmsporta.
tion charges must bc paid by the party ordering. If the party ordering desires a mail packago registered, 8 cents extra should
bo remitted with the order. Rates by the Gross furnished on application. Dozei rates will not be allowed on less than bal£
a dozen of one style ordered at onu time, nor gross rates on less than half a gross.

THE CHAMPION CHEAP SCISSORSe FIRST QUALITY STRAIGIT a ENT SHEARS.
M» Made of English Razor Steel, fuli Nickel- gWr Made of Sot itRaor Steci throasgist feit 3.'iel.Plated,

ih ,, ger-ISlapefl iowà. and S&rewA jutmN*.Plated, and Neatly Finished. In lots of.ualfa »oen or more, tise he'ars os
getnerauy bd sent more cheaply by express.

No. Il.-LADIES' SCISSORS (534 Inches long).
E Cents per Pairi 8'oo pi Deren l'airs. Postage per

gnz~ leairs, 20 Cent.

No. 12.-POCKET SCISSORS (39 Inches long).
M Conta per Pair ,1 c D zsn Pairs. Postage per

1Cont.À

No. 13.-POCKET SCISSORS (4 Inches long). Y
l Cents per Pair o0 pnr rzen Patre. Postage per

ion l'âtre, 20 Conte. W

No. 14.-POCKET SUISSORS (4X Inches long).
» Cens per Pairspo pe5 r nozen Pairs. Postage per

No. 15.-RIPPING OR SURGICAL SCISSORS
(5 Inohes long).

25 Cente par Palr 2.oo e pa ozen Pairs. Postage per
or» luar,1 Cents.

No.17.-SEWING MACHINE SCISSORS and THREAD.
CUTTER (4 inches long).

(Wilth scissors Blades IM nch lon , havlng ie Forcop Points
te catch and pull ou threasi ends.)

30 Cents per Pair 3.O i s. Postage

No. 18.-TAILORS' POINTS and DRESSMAKERS'
SCISSORS (4! lnches long).

U Cts. er Pair ; ?.00 per Dozen Pairs. Postage per Dozen Pairs, 20 Ct.
Mo. 19. - TAILORS' POINTS and DRESSMAKERS' SCISSORS

(5,4 Inches long).
35 Cts. per Pair ; 83.oo per Dozen Pairs. Postage per Dozen Pairs, 25 Cie.

No. 20.- TAILORS' POINTS and DRESSMAKERS' SCISSORS
(6! Inches long).

50 Cts. per Pair; $4.50 per Dozen Pairs. Postage per Dozen Paira, 30 Cts.

TI"al " R1let1 11m sR scissors.
These Scissors are made of the finest Englisht Razor Steel, and

are designed especially for Cutting Silk and other fine fabries in such
a nanner as tnt te unravel the warp of the material.
They are fuall finished, ftul ground and nekel.plated.
Being extra hard
tempe)red. they wvill
retain their cutting
edge for many years Whilo very delicato and dainty.
looking in construction, they are re.lly very atrong,
which makes themn Ideal light-cutting Scissors.

No. 26.-(43/ Inches long).
5o Ct.. per Pair ; $3.75 per iozen lair. lotstage per Dozen Pairm io Ct.

No. 27.-(5¾l Inches long).
a0 Cts. per l'air; $4.50 per Dozen l'airs. Postage per Dozen Pairs, i5 Cts.

No. 28.-(6¾4 inches long).
*06. per Pair; $5.25 per Dozen Pairs. PostagepcrDozen Pairs, 2s Cts.

Uates by tho Cross furniabed on applIcatlon.

No. 16.-DRESSMAKERS' or HOUSEKEEPERS' STRAIGHT
SHEARS (7e4 Inches long).

5o Cents per Pair; $4.50 per Dozen Pairs.

No. 21.-DRESSMAKERS' or HOUSEKEEPERS' BENT SHEARS
(7, Inch..s long).

Wit l' atent Sprlng tbot forcesttho Shanksa part andi thse Esiges togelter.
Mak ng the ears eut venly indepenont or the Screw.

75 Cents per Pair ; $6.50 per Dozon Pairs.

No. 22.-DRESSMAKERS' or HOUSEKEEPERS' BENT SHEARS
(9 Inches long).

(With l'atent Adjusting Sprnt as tu NO. 21.) $1.OO per Pair; 89.00

Der VOzen Pairs.

The Banner Button-Hole Cuners.
2iese earlous Cutters are of SolUd Stee

throughout and full Nickel-plateL 

No. I.-ADJUSTABLEBUTTON-HOLE CUTTERS,
with Outside Screw (4 inches long).

25 Cents perpar I e Pe n Pairs. Postagek )
pe Soe Pis 13 Centa.u

No. 1.-In these Cutters the size of the Button.Hole te be eut la
reguilated by an Adjustable Serew, so that
Button-Hloles eau bo eut of auy aize and of
uniform length.

No. 2.-ADJUSTABLE BUTTON-HOLE CUTTERS,
with Inside Gauge-Screw (4 inches long).

50 Centa per l'air: 84.50 or Detn r. Postag
Der POUen l'a te,. 20 Cota

No. 2.-These Cutters are of Eiglish Razor Steel, full Nickel.plated,
and Forged by Hand. The Gauge-Serew being
on the Inside, there is no possibility of ii cathing
on the goods when in use.

No. 3.-ADJUSTABLE BUTTON-HOLE CUTTERS,
with Sliding Gauge on Oraduated Scale

(4X inches long).
75 Ct.. per Pair; .50 porDozeonPairs. Postage per Dozon Parm 20Ci

No. 3.-These Cutters arc of English1 Razor Steel, Full Nickel.plated
and Iland-forged. They are regulated by a Brass Gauge, vith a Phos.
phor.IBronze Spring sliding along a Graduated Scale, so that the But.
ton- (Iole eau be eut to metasure.

If CMe above Cutlery cannt cb oblaitted fomu the narest uaterick Patt r A enty tren Our Ortler, aith, the Pries,
TfE<O OLIE Ttdirect S O, a the goods [uel b 3 for cmarded, Swepait, t W .our droe,

ME DELINEATOR PUBLISIHNG CO. 0F TOROMTO (Lîmitedi, 33 Richmiond StYet, 'W., Toronto, Ontarlo, CanadL 'J
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THE DELINEATOR. xvi'

THE BUTTERICK OUTLERY.
<COI TIm2.MD.)

The Biltterick Maicuro ImpIOllOts
Tho goods hero offered are Low.Priced, and of ligh Quality and

Superior Desigs, having the approval of Leadng Pro
fessional Manieures and Chiropodists.

Ne. 4.-MANICURE CUTICLE SCISSORS (4 Ins. long).
50 Cents per l'air; 5 er rs. Postage

par ozen l'a 15, 10 Cents.
No. 4.-These Cuticle Scissors are or English Rtazor Steel, Needle.

pointed, Hand.forged, and Ground by French Cutler.

Ne. 5.-BENT NAIL-SCISSORS (3X Ins. long).
50 Ca. Ver Pair; 4.50 per Doz. Pairs. Postage per Dot. Pairs, 10 Cts.

No. .- These Bont Nait-Scissors are of English Razor Stecl,
Yorged by Baud, with Curved Blades and a File on each side.

No. 6.-CUTICLE KNIFE (With Blade 13 Inch long).
35 Cents per Knlfe; 3.oo per Dozen. Poitage per Dozen, 10 Cents.

No. .- The Bandie of this Cuticle Knifo la of White Bone, and the
lade is of Hand-forged English Razor Steel, the connection being

made with Aluminun Silver under a Brass Ferrula.

Mo. 7.-NAIL FILE (With Blade 3Yi Inohes long?.
35 Cents per File - 3.oo per Dlozen. Postage per Dozen, 15 Cents.

No. 7.--The Handle and Adjustment of this Nail File are the saine
a for the Cuticle Knife, and the Blade la of English Razor Steel, Hand-
forged and Hand.eut

No. 8.-CORN KNIFE (With Blade 2Và Inches long).
60 Cents pur Kntfe; t4.50 per Dozen. Postage per Dozen, 10 Cents.

No. 8.-The Handle, Bladê and Adjustment of this Cora Knfe
are th same as for the Cuticle Knif,

TRACING WHEELS.
Mr Theose Articles we Speelally Recommend au of Supe-

rior Finsih and Quality.

No. S.-SINGLE TRACING WHEEL
15 o, per Wheel t1.00 £peDoz I; 810.00 per Gross. Po~tag

per 2 wheis.20 Cents.

No. 32.--DOUBLE TRACING WIIEEL
&g1lv 25l par" Dozen Wlzels

&e~pheDzen Wlees, 20 Cents.

Scissors for the Work- Baskete
The Gloriana Scissors are of Razor St-el, with Nickel and Gold

embossed Bows luted alon tho sides, and polished and nickel-
led Bades having a convex tiish aton theback andi ful regular finish
to the edges. They are also Ihted with a pat.
ont pring, which forces the shanks apart, mak.
Ing t blades cut indopendently of the scrow.

No. 23.-GLORIANA SCISSORS
(5y2 inches long).

50 Cents per Pair 4.5 r oen Pairs. Postage
ptr Dzen Par,20 Cents.

The Gloriana Embroidery and Ripping Seissors are made of Engtiah
CastSteel, well tempered and full Nickel-Plated. The
handles areembossc-d in ilt
andi niekol, sud the Bindes
are carefully ground.

No. 25. - GLORIANA EMBROIDERY AND RIPPING
SCISSORS (4 inches long).

50 Cents :r Pairs. par Doirn Pairs. Postage per
Doen Pairs, 10 Cents.

The Embroidery Scissors are made of English Razoz Steel, Nickel.
plated and Double.pointed. They are used as Lace and Embroidert
Scissors and Glove-Darners, being Dainty and Convenient Implements
of the N&cessaire and Companion.

No.9.-EMBROIDERYSOISSORS No.1O.-EMBROIDERYSCISSORS
(3,1 Inohes long). (2,V Inches long).

wr0 Ver Pairba4.0 îerDot. Pais 15C. pur Pair 81 25per Doz. Pair
postage par bozen Pairs, à cents. Plostage per buten Pairs. 5 Cents

The combined Folding Pocket, Nail andt Ripping Scissors are made of
the finest grade of German Steel, full Nickel.plated. The Iandles are
binged on the Blades so as to foldt when not in use. The inside of the
Handie contains a phosphor-bronze Spring, which keeps the blades firm
when open, making an indispensable pairof Pocket Seissors. The Blades
are filet on each side for Manicure purposes, and are

ground to a point for Ripping pur.
ses. Each pair is packed lat
tation Morocco case.

No. 24.-Open (4 Inohes long).Closed (2& Inches long).
30 Cents er Pair 2.50 per

Postage per Dozen Pairs, 15 Cents.
Eates by the Gross furnished on application.

- Lamp-Wick Trimmers.

'mw-' -No. 29.-LAMP-WICK TRIMMERS (5% ine. long).
Ne. 33.-D5UBLE ADJUSTABLE TRACING WHEEL. as ts. par Pair; 43.opr Dos. Pairs. Postage per Dozen Pairs 30 Ct.,

W5 Cts. per Wh STco E e Ches Postag No, 29.-These Trimmers are carefili designed to trim wicks
par Dozen W ce par 25 Cents. evenly, and are of fine steel, full nickel.plated and neatly finished.

M Orderby Numbers, cash with order. Orered at tho retail or single-pair rate, these Goods will bo sent prepaid to any
&ddress in the United States, Canada, Newtoundhned or Mexico. Wlen ordered at dozen rater, transportation charges must be
paid by the party ordering. If the party ordering desires a mail package registired, 8 cents extra should bo sent with the order.
Rates by the gross furnished on appiication. Dozen Rates vill not b allowed on less than half a dozen of one style ordered at
one, timo. nor grves rates on less .ban half a gross. If the Goods cannot bo procured from the noarest Buttericr Pattern
Agenoy, Send your Order, with the Price, direct to Us, and the Goods will bo forwarded, propaid, to your address.

THE DELIMNEATOR PUBLIS NG GO. 0F TORONT0 Lumitedl, 38 Ricbmond Street, W., Toronto, Ontaro, Canada.
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WHITE GOODS SALE
OR four years past we've made it our

F A special business to sell White Goods
in January, and eaclh year the selling has
been bigger and better. Careful prepara-

e tion for months in. advance gives us an
imple supply of new and worthy goods at

prices decidedly below anything ever before
attempted. We have facilities for manu-
facturingW White Goods in tremendous quan-
tities, and no store on the continent owns

goods for less than we. With that fact sufficiently emphasized
we'r.e prepared to set our goods before you. Qualities are better
than last year and prices 'are lower.

A perfectly arranged Mail Order system makes it possible
for people to shop by mail and get precisely what they send for.
That represents a material saving, with finished garments selling
here almost for less than the bare materials would cost in an ordin-
ary way.

The WIIITE GOODS SALE will continue during the entire
1-onth of January, but the best time to buy is while the stock is
at its best.

A copy of our Janualry "STORE NEwS," containing full list of
White Goods, will be mailed fr'ee to any address. Send us your
name and address.

T. EATON CO;.
Main Entrance-

190 YONGE STREET, - - - TORONTO, ONT.-



HAVE YOU
USED

PEARS'soAP?



golonial 1boust montrtal

Great Annual Sale
®®®URING the month of January ourD entire stock of Dry Goods

Carpets, Curtains and Furniture
e Mantles, Millinery and Furs

4 Ladies' and Children's Boots, Shoes
and Slippers u China, Crockery and
Glassware u c Lamps, Shades and
Ornaments , Books, Stationery and
Fancy Goods a Kitchen Utensils 4.
Dolls, Toys, etc., etc., will be offered at
very liberal discounts 4 . 4

$ample$ sent on A1pplication.

111il Orders PrompUy and caruiy muenad to.

HENRY MORGAN & CO.
MONTREAL, P.Q.


